
Get a jump on the holiday
shopping season!
See inside today's Observer for some terrific
offers. Some of the advertising information
(particularly inserts) in today's paper is
valid for very specific days anll times. These
time' sensitive ollers are clearly marked.
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Chiefs a step from history

BILL BR~SLER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Canton fans whooped it up Saturday as the Chiefs beat MacomblJakota, 35-21,
to advance to the first state championship game in school history.

"c,

Everyone who grew up in a
small town with a good foot-
ball team knows how the resi-
dents of those towns become
unified during their teams'
playoff runs. When I worked in
Marshall in the mid-'80s, every
business in town would put a
sigu in its window that read,
"GO REDSKINSI", "WE'RE -
BEHIND YOU, REDSKINSI",
etc.

Wouldn't it be cool if the
businesses along Ann Arbor
Road, Ford Road and every
other road within the Canton,
Plymouth and Plymouth
Thwnship boundaries did the
same thing Thursday and
Friday? All it would take is
some poster board, a red

PLEASESEE CHIEFS, AS

senior Jeff Piper, who tackled a
Detroit Cody running back so
hard a few weeks ago that the
running back thought he had
been run over by a train. I
think the poor kid's mouth
guard is still orbiting the P-
CEP football stadium.

SIGNS OF THE TIMES

mation. The best way to
describe it is "SimplicilJ' meets
Electricity." Thanks to a potent
combination of execution,
deception, 300-pound linemen
and a quartet of running backs
that could outrun the train
that stops me every time I
drive through downtown
Plymouth, the Chiefs' offense
has proven to be all but
unstoppable this season.

The Chiefs' ball-faking skills
alone are worth the price of

\ admission. I'll make you a
deal: If you attend Saturday's
game and you don't get fooled
by the Canton running backs
at least five times, I'll personal-
ly come over and shovel your
driveway after the first big
snowfall this winter.

And you won't believe it
when you see Canton's best
player, Deshon McClendon,
run with the football. He may
be only 5-foot-6, 165 pounds,
but he's about as easy to tackle
as a run-away piano rolling
down a staircase.

Canton's defense is good,
too, and seems to be getting
better every week. Its leader is

Ed
Wright

players dream about, but only
a relative handful are invited to
play in.

TV NOT THE SAME
'frue, you can watch the

Canton-Rockford game live on
Fox Sports Detroit beginning
at 1 p.m., but that would be
like watching fireworks on TV.
The colors aren't as bright, the
sounds aren't as booming and
- most importantly - Canton's
players can't hear you cheering
from your La-Z- Boy.

SEEING IS BELIEVING
If you haven't been fortunate

enough to see a Canton foot-
ball game this season, I'll give
you a thumbnail sketch of
what you've missed.

The Chiefs run the Wing- T
offense from a full-house for-

Itis time for the 120,000-
plus residents of Canton,
Plymouth and Plymouth

Township to unite.
At around noon on Saturday,

slip on a red sweatshirt, hop in
your car and drive to Ford
Field.

Plop down $9 for a ticket
then get ready to be enter-
tained by a group of Canton
Chieffootball players who have
defied the odds and their
opponents all the way to the
Division 1 state final football
game.

For the price of a movie tick-
et and a small pop, you can
witness the final chapter of a
real-life version of Remember
the Titans that has unfolded in

, your own back yard.
Twice during the past

month, Canton has overcome
huge deficits in do-or-die
games to keep its state cham-
pionship dream alive. The
Chiefs have defeated big teams
(Monroe), fast teams (Detroit
Cody and Detroit King) and a
big and fast team (Macomb
Dakota) to advance to the
game thousands of high school

~localman, 46, shot in chest after argument

Dream come true

In the mid-1980s, parents filled the board
office on Harvey Street in Plymouth to voice '
strong opinions - pro and con - to the Plymout'h-
Canton Schools Board of Education because high
school teachers were showing the movie The
Breakfast Club in class.

The film depicted relationships among stu- '
dents and teacher .., and had its fair share ofloose
characters and profanity. ,"':". ',.,.", '.' ... "" '

"Given the behavior oftlieit'ilet~~Jl\;t!ie ",
movie, it upset the coriui'/lini'4i tlfll:t,i~~;being •
shown in class;' said Roland Thbmll$', ifopner •
school board trustee. "We had a lot of parents I,m
both sides of the issue." • .

"From that, came the board polley tli<\t teach-
ers follow to show a movie in class,".reln.mtbered
Chuck Portelli, president of the PIyn;J.o)lth- '; ""
Canton Education Association, which represents
district teachers. "Teachers present the movie W
the administration for approval, and a:'letter is' ;'
sent home to parents, at which time they can ;:
have their student opt out and do another assign;:
ment. ~"

"The teacher contract does have a clause dell'l~"
ing with academic freedom," he said. "We know"
there will be controversial issues that will come
apout, and we'll be able to deal with them:' ~"",

That policy came into play this week, when.
Shannop McBrady decided to show Wag the Dog
to her Advanced Placement government class at
Plymouth High School to illustrate the roll the .
media plays in politics.

"It's such a great movie for generatil)g discus'". .,
PLEASESEE MOVIE; AS.,

BY TONY BRUSCATO
STAFF WRITER

Classroom
movie draws

Prosecutor's office regarding the
specific charges.

cmarshall@homelownlife.com I (734) 459.2700

Canton Police and the Western
Wayne Community Response
Team located the suspect, a
20.year.old Wayne man, and
arrested him in a bar on
Michigan Avenue in Wayne.

and has lived in the metropolitan just a toddler and it was held on
area her entire life. She started
going to the parade when she was PLEASESEE PARADE, AS

BILL BRESLER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

help;' Pomorski said.
It was a through-and-through

shot, with entrance and exit
wounds, and police have recov-
ered the bullet.

Canton Police and the Western
Wayne Community Response
Team located the suspect, a 20-
year-old Wayne man, and arrested
him in a bar on Michigan Avenue
in Wayne.

The victim was transported to
St. Joseph Mercy Hospital, where
he was at presstime in stable con-
dition. Police are still looking for
the gun, and were on Thesday
waiting for the Wayne County ,

Debbie Siewinski (right) will fulfill a lifelong dream and march In the Thanksgiving Day
parade next to the float sponsored by her employer. Her daughter, Jennifer Perpich,
gets to cook Thanksgiving dinner because Mom will be busy with the parade.

each other, at which point the
shooter took out a .380-caIiber
semi-automatic handgun and
pushed it toward the victim's
chest and shot him once."

The victim's son, fearing that he
would be shot next, ran out of the
home in the West Point mobile
home community near Haggerty
and Michigan Avenue. But when
he saw his friend run out of the
house, he ran back in to check on
his father, Pomorski said.

"His father told him to go call
9-1-1. There is no telephone in the
house, so the son had to run to a
neighbor's house to get his father

have the chance," said Siewinski,
of Canton.

Her employer, Aco Hardware, is
sponsoring a float in the parade
and held a contest among
employees. Anyone interested in
marching with the float threw
their names in a hat and a couple
of weeks ago, Siewinski and 10 of
her colleagues were told they had
won the chance to be in the
parade.

Siewinski's jumpsuit is sup-
posed to represent water on the
Mother Nature-themed float.

"My head dress is all full of
feathers and it's sparkly. It looks
like something out of Las Vegas,"
she said.

Siewinski was born in Detroit

, .
Monday was Just an average

afternoon, until an argument
went terribly out of control, and a
46-year-old Canton man was shot
by one of his son's friends.

"They were just all at the man's
house - the victim, his son, the
(alleged) shooter and the (alleged)
shooter's'brother," said Sgt. Rick
Pomorski of the Canton Police
Department. "For some reason an
argument erupted, and it escalat-
ed. They argued to the point
where they were face to face with

BY CAROL MARSHALL
STAFF WRITER

This Thanksgiving morning,
Debbie Siewinski had to be up
pretty early. It's not because she
had to get the turkey in the oven,
though. Instead, she has to be
suited up in an aquamarine
sequin jumpsuit and be on
Woodward Avenue in Detroit by
8:30a.m.

Siewinski's lifelong dream has
come true, and she's going to be
marching in the annual
Thanksgiving parade, which she
has attended nearly every one of
her 54 years.

"This is something I've always
wanted to do and now I finally

BY CAROL MARSHALL
STAFF WRITER

Canton woman finally gets chance
to be in Thanksgiving parade

http://www.hometownlife.com
mailto:cmarshall@homelownlife.com
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For the Record appears In every
edition of the Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers.
Compiete paid ohituarles can be
found inside today's newspaper
in PassageS on page 85.

score.
The audition will take place

in the Biltmore Studio at The
Village Theater at Cherry Hill
on Nov. 29 ~t 7 p.m. The per"
formance will be Feb. 10 and 11
on the main stage at The
Village Theater. Please direct
any questions to Patrick
Persons at
personsp@yahoo.com or by
calling (734) 416-9883.

Adopt a family
The Canton Goodfellows "Be

an Angel" Christmas program
is in full swing. "Angels" may
call and adopt a child or a fam-
ily for whom they will pur-
chase Christmas gifts. It's a
great way to make sure that
the Goodfellows reach their
goal of "No Canton Child with-
out a Christmas."

All monies raised go to the
children and families in I

Canton. For more information,
call (734) 397-8975.

Holiday fair
Tri-City Christian Center In

Canton is holding a Holiday
Craft Fair on Dec. 10, from 11
a.m. to 4 p.m. Tri-City
Christian Center is located at
3855 Sheldon Road (Just
north of Michigan Avenue).
More than 75 crafters will be
selling their wares. There is a
$1 admission. There will also
be refreshments available and
a bake sale. For more informa-
tion, contact Cindy'at (734)
495-3363.

TAGscreening
Plymouth-Canton

Community Schools officials
are screening students for
admission to the district's
Thlented and Gifted program
for the 2006-07 school year.

To apply for admission to the
program, a student must
reside within the P-CCS dis-
trict boundaries and be in
grades 2-7. Nomination forms
are available in all P-CCS ele-
mentary and middle schools.
Completed nomination forms
need to be back to school prin-
cipals or counselors by Dec. 23.

Nomination forms also are
available online at
www.pccs.k12.mi.us.
Nominations for non-public
school students should be
returned to thE' TAG Office at
;-.. IHe' : Il ll1t nt(~r\, S( Lool.
~'n21IIanford R'oad,Canton,
MI48187.

Screening for the program
involves two phases of stan-
dardized testing, including the
Iowa Test of Basic Skills and
the Cognitive Abilities Test ..

Carol Lynn Palterson
Patterson, of Canton, died Nov,16.

V
Carol J. Voytas, M.D.

Voytas. 51,died Nov,15,

1..800 ..269..2609
48600 Mi<l1lganAvenue.C_n (114 mi~ west of am Rd),,-

Po it yourself ...
Free Appliance
Repair Help'

G

era mUSICsung m four part
harmony, with several solos.
Those auditioning should be
prepared to sing from "The
Battle Hymn of the Republic;
engage in various vocal exer-
cises and sight-read from the

No Kid without a Koncert
Education Campaign help
fund the CYO as well as many
other programs for students
throughout southeast
Michigan.

Tickets are $5 and can be
purchased by phone or in per.
son at Summit on the Park,
(734) 394-5460, by phone or
in person at the Plymouth
Symphony Office, ,(734) 451-
2112, or at the Village Theater
box office one hour before the
performance.

For more information please
contact the Plymouth
Symphony office at (734) 451-
2112 or bye-mail at info@ply-
mouthsymphony.org.

Singing auditions
Destination Theatre is look-

ing for 16-24 voices for the
choir that will accompany the
dramatic performance of "John
Brown's Rc)(l"," the' f'llir poc-m

~ : I 1,'1;1 llll J )ll'1. \ I

'(,)1"(' .., tr l\-jltl{\.~,1L en 1~\\',t1'-

While you are at work. we are at work
caring for your loyal friend 8< companion"

134.459.I:IOG5
673 S, Main St .• Plymouth'

www.happyhoundsdaycare.com
1.0011 in 011 them 011 our doggie VIII" cams!

Gerald Gollhelf
Gotthelf, 76, of 8lrmingham, died Nov.
19.

L

H
William J. (Bill) Hall

Hall, 69, of Palm 8each Gardens, Fia"
iormeriy of Birmingham, died Nov, 14.

K
Alvin Grant Karhu

Karhu, 27, died.

Mary Ann leone
leone, 60, of Royal Oak,died Nov, 20,

P

~ , 'I l' I' l' l \ ," " 1r ,-

The Celebration Youth
Orchestra (CYO) will be pre-
senting a concert at 7 p.m.,
Thursday, Dec. 6, at the Village
Theater at Cherry Hill, 50400
Cherry Hill Road in Canton.
Tickets are $5.

The CYO is the youth
orchestra supported by the
Plymouth Symphony
Orchestra and is conducted by
Ariel Toews, the Plymouth
Symphony's assistant conduc-
tor. The orchestra is comprised
of two ensembles - the
Celebration Strings and the
Celebration Sinfonia, The
group debuted in fall 2003 for
orchestral musicians ages 9
and up. The CYO is dedicated
to challengiug and inspiring
students through high level
ensemble training and the per-
formance of standard and new
repertoire.

The Celebration Youth
01 ('lH'<;tnl i...PIT"'f>Jlte'dy\'ith

, ,,'1

tIle Cdnlon Commumty
Foundation. It is part of the
Plymouth Symphony's Youth
Outreach Education Program,
which will impact more than
5,000 students this year.
Donations to the Symphony's

'(

'"Do you have a special piece of jewelry ';
you hope he surprises you with? Stop in
and let's fill out your own "wish list."

We'll gently let him know how to'
make your wish come true.

'J!mouth ~fr •
IN THE OLD VILLAGE

620 STARKWEATHER
, 734-453- 1860

Tul.- Wed, 10-6; Th.& Fr;, 10-8; Sat. 10-5. Clased Sun.& Man,
www.plymouthiewelry.com

Hanet~ Presented by
Hands On center For Physical Therapy

PHYSICAL THERAPY
PRODUCES RESULTS

As investigators analyze the ties, car1.llovascular exerCise and
results of more and better clinical nerve stimulation, reduced pam and
trails, they are able to pomt to eVI- fatigue artd hasterted resumption of
dence-based findmgs that show normal actiVities.
physical therapy's effectiveness. In When you require rehabiliialion
the case of arthritiS, .at least five for your orthopediC, neck artd back,
larger reviews and seven indiVidual or sports Injury call HANDS ON
randomized controlled tra)ls support CENTER FOR PHYSICAL
the use of physical therapy in the THERAPY. located at 650 South
treatment of osteoarthritiS, the most MaIOStreet m downtown Plymouth,
common type As for stroke, a we offer indiVidualized treatment
Dutch review of 151 studies found programs that focus on returning
strong eVidence that various physi- patients to their highest level of
cal therapy techniques help restore funClIOn and will work hard to help
patients' galt, balance, and ability to you heal as rapidly as pOSSible For
perform relular daily actiVities.And, more mformatlon or to schedule a
a review 0 trials In people suffering consuitallon, call us at 4'i5-8370
fibromyalgla (chroniC, Widespread We have easy access and parkmg
pain of unknown origm) conduded New patients are gladly accepted
that two physical-therapy modali-
PS Most courses of phYSical therapy last Just a few weeks,

With sessions ran in from dall to once a week

A holy ground breaking
Members of CrossWinds Church In Canton recently broke ground on their new church facility on Cherry Hill
Road. As part of the groundbreaking ceremony, church members honored Ruth Wiles, the previous owner of the
iand where the church is being constructed. 'Our desire is for this property to be a place where people of all
ages come together as an authentic communily to express Iheir heart for God in worship, but also a place
where people are trained and senl back auf into our community to eagerly serve the real needs and people
they encounter in their 24-7-365 iives: said Jon Beyer, lead paslor of the church, which currentiy holds worship
services at 10 a.m. on Sunday at Dodson Elementary School in Canton. For more information go to
www.crosswindscanton.org.

and Visteon Village, in addi-
tion to educational student-
run branches at Dearborn
High School and Livonia
Franklin High School. For
more information, visit
www.dfcufinancial.com.

Holiday concert
The Canton Concert Band

will hold its second-annual
holiday concert, "Gather
Round the Tree: A Family
Christmas;' 7:30 p.m.
Thursday, Dec. 8.

The stage of the Village
Theater at Cherry Hill will be
transformed with trees, sleighs
and all the sights of the holi-
days. The band will play tradi-
tional and holiday favorite
music. Sing along as the
sounds of familiar carols bring
back your favorite Christmas
memories.

Tickets are $ 8, and are avail-
able at the Summit. 46()OO
SU!1l1111t P trl'l.\\ ,I \

(734) 391- ~ ~bO
For more informatIon about

the concert or the band, call
director Jim Blough at (734)
495-1608, or go to www.can-
tonband.com

Youth orchestra

Thanksgiving holiday week-
end.

"Statistics have shown a
marked increase in alcohol-
related crashes around the hol-
iday season. The goal of this
effort is to proactively address
the problem of impaired driv-
ing through aggressive
enforcement;' said Canton Sgt.
Todd Mutchler.

In Michigan, a motorist can
be arrested for drunk driving
with a .08 blood alcohol level
or higher. A drunk driving con-
viction carries with it an
assortment of penalties,
including court costs and fines,
increased car insurance rates,
legal fees, and $2,000 for the
driver responsibility fees pro-
gram.

In 2004, Michigan experi-
enced 418 alcohol and/or drug
related traffic fatalities.

DFCUhonored
For the second consecutive

year, DFCU Financial has been
named one of "Metropolitan
Detroit's 101 Best & Brightest
Companies to Work For" by
the Michigan Business &
Professional Association
(MBPA).

, According to the MBPA,
companies selected to receive
the "101 Best & Brightest
Companies to Work For"
award represent the leading
edge in human resources prac~
tices in industries as diverse as
automotive, financial, staffing,
technology, healthcare, and
non-profit. National and
multinational companies as
well as local businesses are ,
represented on the list. For
more information, visit
www.l01michiganbest.com.

DFCU Financial, formerly
named Dearborn Federal
Credit Union, is headquartered
in Dearborn. With more than
$1.7 billion in assets, DFCU
Financial is the largest credit
union in Michigan. It currently
operates nine full-service
Detroit-area branch offices in
Canton, Dearborn, Livonia,
Commerce Thwnship, Detroit

HOMETOWNLlFE.COM

WHERE HOMETOWN STORIES UNFOLD

HOW TO REACH US

36251 Schoolcraft, livonia, MI4mSO

d~meto air on radio
:88.1FM, The Escape will air

Canton High School's state
cliaml'ionshil' game on .
Sll,liurday at 1 p.m: at Ford
Fi\!1d in Detroit,

,l:Jie Chiefs will take on the
Roilkford Rams in the Class A
tiliision 1 State Finals.
8!l".:}FM'sSports Director Mark
~etic and Assistant Sports
Director Ryan Winn will
broadcast the game.

"Ryan and Mark have been
following the Chiefs through-
out the year and they've devei-
oped into a really strang team;
sail! Bill Keith, Station
Manager. "We're really excited
for the Chiefs."

88.1FM's live sports broad-
casts are sponsored by
Wordhouse Wealth Coaching
in Canton. \

WSD)? is owned and operat-
ed by the Plymouth-Canton
Cop,munity Schools.

Student honor
'Sarah Jose, of Canton, has

been accepted this fall into the
Albion College Carl A.
Gerstacker Liberal Arts
Institute for Professional
Management. Sarah is in her
first-year at Albion College.
She is the daughter of Richard
and Deborah Jose of Canton
and a graduate of Plymouth-
Salem High School.

Students lire chosen annual-
ly for the Gerstacker Institute
ani! must complete degree
requirements in economics
and management, along with
courses in ethics, writing,
speaking and management,
and fulfill at least two intern-
shi~s in ~ wide range of bus i-
ness settings.
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Drunk driving cam-
paign

The Canton Police
Department will join nearly
500 Michigsn law enforce-
ment agencies during a nation-
wide "You Drink & Drive. You
Lose:' drunk driving crack-
down, through the

i. I \\~

mailto:personsp@yahoo.com
http://www.pccs.k12.mi.us.
http://www.happyhoundsdaycare.com
http://www.plymouthiewelry.com
http://www.crosswindscanton.org.
http://www.dfcufinancial.com.
http://www.l01michiganbest.com.
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@ THE LIBRARY Suspect in one bank robbery
charged; another bank hit

.~1;:",
-~'...
I"" '1 ~

cmarshall@hometownlife.com
(734) 459-2700

Canton police released this photo df"<
the man who robbed the rCf Bank Qn_•
Michigan Avenue on Saturday. ~:,,:

his fourth felony conviction. ~;:~
Rasmussen was reported OJt"':i~

Oct. 11, 2005, by Washtenaw : ,
County and Ann Arbor pollcJ ;"'
for absconding from parole, ;' v.
according to the Michigan ,<::,'r'j r
Department of Corrections -, ,
records. Among his prior con, d

victions are unarmed robbery/ "v

for which he was convicted in ' :
1998, and third-degree fleeing;':.

, and auto theft, for which he ; :'..
was convicted in 2000. He was
released from prison in April.'~ ,, "

of each ofth//on Nov.!. He was in court on
cashiers. The Nov. 18 for the Westland
cashiers gave charges, and on Nov. 21 for the
him the money Canton case. In both appear-
and he left the ances, he waived his right to a
bank on foot. preliminary examination. He
He got into a was bound over for arraign-
silver car, ment at the Frank Murphy
which Was Hall of Justice in Detroit, and
parked west of will be charged in Circuit
the bank, then Court early next month, said

drove away on westbound Pomorski.
Michigan Avenue. Rasmussen is also a suspect

Just 48 hours after the rob- in a bank robbery in Dearborn,
bery, another man suspected of which occurred the same week.
robbing a Canton bank Rasmnssen is being held in
appeared at the 35th District jail, and bond was set at $1
Court in Plymouth for his pre- million. Iffound goilty,
liminary examination. Rnssell Rasmussen could go to prison
Rasmussen, a 28-year-old for life.
Garden City mali, was charged Rasmussen was charged as a .
with robbing the Charter One habitual offender. If
bank on Ford Jl.oad on Nov. 3, Rasmussen is found guilty of
and robbing a Westland bank the bank robbery, this will be

Rasmussen

Canton police are looking for
another bank robber who
Saturday held up the TCF
Bank on Michigan Avenue.
The bank robbery is the second
in Canton this month ..

According to police, the. man
walked into the TCF Bank on
Michigan Avenue at 9:35 a.m.,
Nov. 19.

"Once he got inside, he'
pulled a ski mask down to
cover his face," said Sgt. Rick
Pomorski. "The three tellers,
independent of one another,
knew they were going to be
robbed and all of them hit the
alarm button at the same
time."

The robber pulled out a
handgun and demanded cash

BY CARQL MARSHALL
STAFF WRITER

Debbie Macomber
• Simple Gifts by Judith

McNaught
• The Gift by Nora Roberts
• This Thar It Will Be

Different and Other Stories: A
Christmas Treasury by Maeve
Binchy

Adult Non-Fiction
• FamilyFun Homemade

Holidays edited by Deanna F.
Cook

• Frugal LWJJUriesby the
Seasons: Celebrate the Holidays
with Elegance and Simplicity
onAny Income by Tracey
McBride

• The Worst-Case Scenario
Survival Handbook: Holidays
by Joshua Piven

• Christmas Style by Debi
Staron and Bob Pranga

• Holiday Lights. Brilliant
Displays to Inspire your
Christmas Celebration by
David Seidman

• The Complete Kwanzaa:
Celebrating Our Cultural
Harvest by Dorothy Riley

• The Lights of Hanukkah
by Barbara Rush

Make the Canton Public
Library your holiday help
headquarters. You'll find every-
thing you need to make the
holidays joyful. Get books on
decorating and cooking. How-
to guides on party planning
and gifts. For even more sug-
gestions, see what we have in
our holiday Special Collections
at www.cantonpl.org/spe-
cialc/holidays.html or search
the catalog at
http://catalog.cantonpl.org.

Electronic Books
Duwnload these materials to

your computer or PDA.
• The Don't Sweat Guide to

Holidays: Enjoying the
Festivities and Letting Go of
the Tension by the editors of
Don't Sweat Press

• Hearth to Heart: A
Collection of Holiday Short'
Stories edited by Jac Eddins

Adult Fiction
• Homefor the Holidays by

@ THE LIBRARY

Woman irate after home hit with hunter's bullet
BY CAROL MARSHALL

STAFF WRITER

When Patricia Pellerito woke
to the sound of gonfire, she
knew enough was enough.

"That's when I called the
police;' she said.

The gunfire, she said, is
coming from hunters' rifles,
and the hunters are firing
where they have no business
doing so.

"I've got nothing against
hunting," Pellerito said. "But
you can't hunt in my backyard."

Pellerito said for years
hunters have continued to fire
off gons in the open field not
far from her home in the River
Meadows subdivision, off
Geddes Road, west of Canton
Center. But this year, the hunt-
ing activity has become worse,
she said, and the hunters are
more persistent, despite con-

tinued residential development
of the area.

Just like clockwork, on Nov.
15, the opening day of firearms
hunting season, Pellerito heard

.the hunters. In the nine years
she's owned her home, she'd
heard them before, but it's only
recently she began to hear
them as close to her house as
they are now. Close enough,
she said, that at some point
one of them shot a bullet into
the siding on her house.

I'They're just too close;'
Pellerito said.

Hunting is not prohibited in
Canton Township, according to
Canton Police Deputy Chief
Laura Golles, but hunting with
a rifle, close to homes is illegal.

The Michigan Department
of Natural Resources specifies
where hunting is legal, she
said, and certain areas of
Canton are still huntable,

according to the DNR.
However, the township can

make laws to control hunting
activity, and it has.

"The DNR says where you
can hunt, but we say how you
can hunt," Galles said.

For starters, hunters who go
on permitted property must
have verbal permission from
the property owner to hunt
there. It's quite possible that
the hunters near Pellerito's
home did have permission. But
if they were hunting with a
rifle, they've violated township
ordinances and state law,
which prohibits using a rifle to
hunt in southeast Michigan.
The township allows hunting
in DNR-approved areas, but
only with bow and arrow, or a
shotgun with shot no larger
than aNa. 6.

And if the hunters were too
close to homes, they've broken

township laws.
"You cannot hunt within 150

yards of an occupied building,
dwelling, house, residence,
cabin, bar or any other kind of
structure. That's what pretty
much blocks Canton from
hunting because there's a
house everywhere you go,"
Golles said.

Last year Canton officials,
including Public Safety
Director John Santomauro,
were hoping to enact an ordi-
nance that would ban: all hunt-
ing in the township. However,
only the Michigan Department
of Natural Resources can ban
hunting in areas where it is
currently allowed.

Currently, hunting is allowed
only west of Canton Center,
from Warren south to
Michigan Avenue. There are a
few exceptions, which is why
the township has a map avail-

able that shows designated
hunting areas, which are clas-
sified as open or restricted.
The map is available at the
township clerk's office.

Pellerito called police on
Nov. 17 and again a day later.
The second time she called,
officers were able to talk to one
of the hunters who said he
owns the property where he's
hunting, and he has 20 acres,
which by law is enough to hunt
on, according to Sgt. Rick
Pomorski.

But Pellerito said she feels
like she's in a war zone some
days in autumn.

'We have a bunch of yahoos
who don't know the difference
between a subdivision and the
country," she said. "They're tak-
ing pot shots at whitetails in
our neighborhood because
they're too lazy to go up north
and hunt for real."

" ,
'We have a bunch of yahoot" •.
who don't know the ;.::,:
difference between a ,
subdivision and the country.: ,
They're taking pot shots af,.,~.
whitetails in our 1 ~~:

neighborhood because :'._,~.
they're too lazy to go up
north and hunt for real: ,','::"f",~'
Patricia Pellerito
Canton resident

cma rshall@hometownhfe.com
(134)459-2700

Road work could
snarl busy M-14

OE08392384

Sheldon," MDOT spokesman
Rob Morosi said, "but we won't
work on them concurrently.
Drivers will be able to use one
or the other, both getting on
and off the freeway."

The rub for drivers? Traffic
will be reduced to one lane in
each direction along the four-
mile stretch. The project is
scheduled to start in March
and continue through
November.

That could force drivers such
as Gnagey onto surface streets,
but those are already fairly
clogged, she said.

"Sometimes when M -14 gets
backed up, I try to go cross-
country," she said. "But that
seems like it takes 40-45 min-
utes. And there's already pres-
sure on some other routes
because of construction."

The news isn't all bad for II
drivers. Anticipating this proj- cS!
ect, MDOT officials said '1:1
repairs on 1-94, the other pri- ~
mary route between Ann Arbor
and Detroit, should be done in $<N
the next month. '"'

"Local traffic will have to
work its way through the clo-
sures;~ Morosi said. "The goal is
to get the Ann Arbor traffic
going into Detroit, and drivers
going the other way, to use
alternate routes. That's why 1-
94 is being done now.

"Obviously, this is going to be
a major impact;' he added, "but
I think anyone who travels it
realizes the need."

bkadrich@hometownlife.com I (734) 459-2700

AM AMAZIM WOAI.. OF TOYS
Save 10-40%
On IOOOs Of

Toys •DoDs. Aethities

BY BRAD KADRICH
STAFF WRiTER

It takes Laurel Thomas
Gnagey of Plymouth roughly
30 minutes door-to-door to get
to her job in Ann Arbor.

Since her primary route is
M-14, her travel time is about
to increase significantly.

The Michigan Department
of Transportation announced
plans for a $37.8 million proj-
ect to reconstruct M-14 from
Haggerty to the
Washtenaw/Wayne County
line. Constmction is set to
begin in March and run
through November.

With traffic counts of up to
100,000 drivers using the
route daily, construction zones
lire expected to make for a
tough commute.

"It's always congested now,"
said Gnagey, executive editor of
the University of Michigan
Record. "There are several
other ways there, but that's
obviously the quickest, so it'll
be difficult."

According to Michigan
Department of Transportation
offiCials, the project is designed
to upgrade the surface condi-
tion of the roadway and do
repairs to some 17bridges,
along with work on the ramps
to both Sheldon and Beck.

Those ramps will be clQsed at
various tiIhes, but MDOT offi-
cials said motorists will be able
to ~tM-14 atone or the other.

"We're going to work on the
interchanges at Beck and

http://www.hometownlfe.com
mailto:cmarshall@hometownlife.com
http://catalog.cantonpl.org.
mailto:rshall@hometownhfe.com
mailto:bkadrich@hometownlife.com
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kkuban@hometownlife.com
(734)459-2700

says a good way to get kids to
open up is to ask them what
kinds of things they are afraid
of or worried about.

':A 9 year old, 10 year old, or
12 year old has much more
capacity to understand things
than we sometimes give them
credit for; she said.

also will offer free eyebrow waxing, normally
$13, for customers who bring in items from the
Michigan Humane Society's wish list.

Those items include dog and cat food, collll1's,
leashes, 9v batteries, cat litter, dog treats and
rawhide chews, grooming brnshes, blankets,
rubber gloves, non-porous toys.

No appointments are necessary. For more
information, call the salon at (734) 721-8881.

The Michigan Humane Society welcomed the
E Salon event.

"The Michigan Humane Society sincerely
appreciates the support ofE Salon and their
clients who participate in this event, making the
holidays brighter for the needy animals in our
care;' spokeswoman Nancy Gunnigle said.

Gunnigle asked that any other businesses
interested in doing a benefit for the MHS call
(866) MHUMANE, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. weekdays.

Fmllncmg With credit lIpproval

plans in place to deal with
something of that nature:'

Bridge says trauma impacts
people in different ways. Some
can digest it and move on. For
others, nightmares will devel-
op and a sense of fear can over-
take them. For that reason, •
Bridge says parents need to
pay attention to their children.
Look for signs of abnormal
behavior, and always keep lines
of communication open. She

240 North Main Str~et • PLYMOUTH. 734.45,9.1300
Mon., Thurs., Fri. 10.9 • Tues., Wed., Sat. 10-6, Sun 1-5

www.walkerbuzenberg.com

Bring It
Home for the Holidays

. And Save

':After the school shootings
in Columbine, there was this
huge anxiety in America. It
raised community awareness.
People began to realize how
these larger incidents could
affect our children;' she said.
"But you can also have a lot of
local incidences. You might
have a school where a student
died unexpectedly, or a car
crash where some teens are
killed. Schools need to have

BY DARRELL CLEM
STAFF WRITER

Holiday Bonus:
Savean additionallO°;()011 in-stock home

furnishings that are already holiday sale priced!

Friday, Saturday & Sunday! r
No Interest Financing Available

8;nee1933 , '

WE. Wa'A~rf!!~ff::!Jcr~

... Bedrooms, Dining Sets, Home Theater Centers, Sofas, Recliners,
Accent Items, Wall Art are priced to move.

Stanley. Bernhardt. Hooker. Kincaid. LaZBoy • Sealy. Nichols & Stone
• Barcalounger • Saloom • $tearns & Foster just to name a few.

BILL BRESLER ISTAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Canton resident Tana Bridge. an assistant professor at Eastern Michigan University, says parents should talk to their
children about traumatic events.

Salon plans purrr-fect fund-raiser

After seeing how dogs, cats and other pets suf-
fered miserably through Hurricane Katrina, a
Westland hair salon owner was impressed that
the Michigan Humane Society stepped in to
help displaced animals.

Now, Lori Cicirelli, manager ofE Salon at 141
Wayne Road north of Cherry Hill, wants to
show her appreciation.

Cicirelli, daughter-in-law of Mayor Sandra
Cicirelli, has announced that the humane socie-
ty will receive 100 percent of proceeds from
haircuts at her salon from noon to 4 p.m.
Sunday, Dec. 4.

"I'm really big into animals, and after Katrina
and everything else, I just thought this would be
a good thing to do," said the salon manager, who
has thr\?E'cat" and a dog of her own.

(I '1 ,\,, ,,) ,\ (Ii i(ll 1'Iult' '!lei "q 0') 11)1'

I I I ,( I, ~,,(I ,JJ'n;.:, thtl~ bVl ",d(Jl,

OE083S9552

"We need to give our chil-
dren normal outlets of com-
munication. We need to talk to
them about their feelings.
Without that, we leave it up to
our kids' own capacity to make
sense of an issue," she said.
"Kids do have the ability to
make sense about issues if it is
explained to them. One ofthe
biggest mistakes we make is to
try wi;hhold information from
them.

In addition to her teaching,
Bridge does trauma response
training around the country.
For instance, she says she
helped Plymouth Christian
Academy -- where her son goes
to school -- develop a trauma
response plan. She said most
schools in Michigan now have
such plans in place, largely to
deal with local tragedies.

J)eli"ioUS lruit
J)e~ill,n

images they see.
If anyone is qualified to

make such evaluations, it is
Bridge, who is an assistant
professor at Eastern Michigan
University, where she teaches
in the school of social work.
She has been teaching at EMU
for 13 years, and is an expert in
trauma and loss, particularly
how they impact children and
families.

Bridge, 41, says no matter
how much we want to insulate
our children from distressing
world events, the encroach-
ment of the media into our
daily lives makes it almost
impossible. Children are going
to see the images anyvvay,
whether we want them to or
not. Bridge says the best thing
a parent can do is to talk to
their children.

Edible@
AR.R.ANGeMeNTS

Talk to your children
Exoert savs oarents shouldn't trv to shelter
children fro'm images of war and suffering

,.'.-;,...
-: To order, please call or visit:

~734-459-9620
873 W. Ann Arbor Trail

Plymouth, MI 48170

BY KURT KUBAN
STAFF WRITER
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Tana Bridge says the images
arfi~almost impossible to
e,eape. Nary does a day go by
wlien we aren't bombarded by
')('enes of war and human suf-
felJug. And when our televi-
siops and newspapers aren't
brl£tging the war into our liv-
ing. rooms, there have been
plenty of destructive natural
diSJ1sters for them to report,
like Hurricane Katrina 01; the
tSMami that devastated parts
offPe Pacific.

~ridge, a Canton resident,
saS'i;these images have a far
greater impact on us than we
sometimes know or care to
adJnit. This is particularly the
ca~e with children, she says,
w~9 can be traumatized by the

mailto:kkuban@hometownlife.com
http://www.walkerbuzenberg.com
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collected 562 cans offood to
win the Cup competition at
Canton High School.

''When the students ask me
where the cans are going, and I
tell them they are for this com-
munity, that surprises them
and kicks up their willingness
to give;' said Shaffer. "They
aren't aware that so many peo-
ple in this community are in
need, and they want to reach
out,"

The Student Congress gets
approximately 30 teachers at
the Park to participate in the
canned food drive competition.

"This is one of our biggest
participating activities;' said
Sarala Sarah, a Salem senior
who lives in Canton Township.
"]'ve heard of rivalries between
classes, and the teachers have a
hefty competition going on.

"By asking kids to bring in
cans of food, they really do
start to understand there are
less fortunate people out
there," she said.

()&0aJ~
~g-no.
509 West Ann ArborTraii

Plymouth, MI 48170

ate to reach out to families in need at this time."
The donated meals will come in the form of a

redeemable dinner certificate from HoneyBaked
Ham. '1he certIficates WIllbe express delIvered
today to the officers of Slidell, Louisiana along
with an individual note of support from
Michigan adopters. There are six HoneyBaked
Ham retail stores located in Louisiana.

Still in its initial stages, Adopt-A-Cop was
born from a lone officer's call for support from
his uniformed brethren around the couutry. The
program evolved to '\Jecome a proactive meas-
ure, eventually reaching out to those uniformed
survivors of Hurricane Katrina.

Under the Adopt-A-Cop initiative, law
enforcement agencies and/or individual officers
from the Detroit Metro area will each adopt an
officer family in an affected area. Currently
there are approximately 250 Metro Detroit offi-
cers involved in the program.

Adopt-A-Cop is an ongoing program that
pledges to continue support until those affected
by the recent tragedies are able to reestablish
and support themselves. In Michigan, adopting
officers are encouraged to remain in contact
with their adoptee families as well as offer their
support.
, Sterling Solutions & Systems has been
involved with the law enforcement community
since its conception. Currently, as a nationwide
service for officers, the company facilitates its
"COPS-L" program. Under COPS-L, an
Internet-based email discussion forum, officers
from around the country exchange ideas and
materials pertaining to training, officer safety,
emerging threat awareness and other related
topics of importance.

Canton Educational Park
annual Student Congress
Canned Food Drive.

The schools at the Park have
held the event for more than
20 years. During the last three
years, teachers whose classes
donated the most cans of food
got their names inscribed on
the prized Canley Cup, a covet-
ed trophy topped with a
Campbell's Soup can they can
show off for the next year.

Alicia Maturen, a Spanish
teacher at Plymouth High
School, is already looking
ahead to defending the Canley
Cup in next year's competition.

"I think it's important for the
kids to give back to the com-
munity;' said Maturen, who
collected 1,166 cans offood.
'~ a parent, as a teacher, as an
adult it's important to instill
those qualities. Not everyone
is as fortunate as you, and if
you can make life better for
somebody else, then let's do it:'

Mike Seneker, a U.S. History
teacher, finished first at Salem
with 1,066 cans. Christina
Shaffer, a psychology teacher,

, Plymouth High Spanish teacher Alicia Maturen and Canton's psychology
teacher Christina Shaffer are tough competitors in the annual canned food
drive. Salem High Congress president Sarala Sarah knows that Salem has both
of the other schools beaten.

$ALE HOURS:
MON. THRU FRI.

10:00 AM • 6:00 PM
SATURDAY

10:00 AM .4:00 PM
CLOSED SUNDAYS

abley Cup winners

Canton man's business adopts
Louisi~na police officers, families

\

In recognition ~fthe devastation of Hurricane
Katrina and its a~ct on law enforcement offi-
cers in Slidell, La., Sterling Solutions & Systems
Inc. of Piymouth iSlPartnering WIth Metro
Detroit Fraternal Order of Police (FOP) Lodge
U44 and leading th~ effort to provide 34 offi-
cers and their famili~ with Thanksgiving din-
ners under the ':Ado -A-Cop" initiative.

The dinners will b donated by Michigan-
based HoneyBaked am Company, a value
totaling $3,000. ~

"Despite losing eve hing as a result of the
Katrina tragedy, those ,fficers in the Gulf Coast
region continue to uphold the law and do the _
job they've sworn to do," said Canton resident
Jim Donahue, CEO of St~rling Solutions &
Systems. "As a member of the law enforcement
community and the ownd of a business that
supports law enforcement,"1 feel compelled to
get the word out to others i\1uniform to see
what we can do\to help:'

Donahue cunrntly serves as a reserve officer
with a suburban'cP0lice department.

The participan:ts in the Adopt-A-Cop program
reached out to the HoneyBaked Ham Company
to join them as a tner in providing officers in
Louisiana with a anksgiving dinner. Upon
learning of the sto of the officers, who contin-
ued to work even:t' er losing all dr their posses-
sions and in some es their homes, company
leadership decided donate the meals.

"We are extremely pleased to be able to pro-
vide Thanksgiving dInner to the officers of
Slidell, and their fan1i1ies,"said HoneyBaked
Ham Company President, Lou Schmidt, Jr.
"HoneyBaked is a br>ind that was built on family
and holiday traditiont so we feel it is appropri-

www.hometouJnljfe.com

Drive he,ps keep Salvation Army cupboards full
1 \, \

BYTONY BRbsClfO
, STAFFWRlf£~ \ I

, :' \ ' " i
Many fOOlVban$tojIghout

the United S~tes ed]!l~ing
bare shelves tl\.is TIJ ksgiving
holiday beCaU~l'eo I~ gave so
much to Hum ane Katrh\a
relief efforts, t yre liter~y
tapped-out. \ \ \

However, whi~ handing out
nearly a hundre~ Thanksgiving
meals Thesday at\the Plymouth
Salvation ArmY~' along willi
winter coats aud ittens, hat~
and scarfs donate by the _ "
Knitting Guild - cial service
director Bill Mori said the \
ueed was up this ye~r, and the •
Plymouth-Canton c~mmunity
came through.

"We haven't seen any prob~
lems with feeding pedple this
Thanksgiving:' said Moritz.
"Last year we had 85,fumilies
come in for Thanksgiving din-
ner, and this year it was up to
97.

"We've had some successful
food drives, and people have
donated turkeys and given
money to purchase pies,"
Moritz added. "Fortunately,
this communit)l always comes
through." \

Some of those turkeys came
from golfers Wh~\received a
free round of gol last Saturday
at Fox Hills Golf ,Iub for
bringing in a 20 pbund bird.

"We were hurt abit by the
Michigan-Ohio State football
game, but the weatller was
good and so was th~ tnrnout,"
said Marie Morrow, 'president
of the Plymouth Community
United Way, which helped dis-
tribute the 86 turkeys. "They
went intb food baskets being
distribut~d by the Salvation
Army, co~munity
Opportu ity Center and our
collabora 've with area organi-
zations an churches.

The SaI'-\>tionArmy pantry
was filled "ith nearly 7,000
cans offoo~ donated by stu-
dents as pad of the Plymouth-,

http://www.hometouJnljfe.com
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parade gets 'craving'
for- briefcase sponsor
1

Plymouth Realtor Fred Hill and his
legendary Briefcase Drill Team get
their marching orders - and nifty
new briefcases - from White Castle
for today's Thanksgiving Day Parade.

our society, he said.
'We're living in an age of
&ead. People are very
depressed by a lot of con-
eerns:' /

Some turn to alcohol to
numb that,jSmith said.

Cunin emphasized hav-
ing soft drinks and juice
available it parties, and
letting p.pple know with
a small sticker if there's
alcohol jn punch. "It's
always ~ good idea to let
people l'now they're going
to be cdnsuming alcohol;'
she said, adding some
pedple 'on certain ~edica-
tions shouldn't dr~. k.

She's found fewe com-
panies have alcoh -heavy
holiday parties. C nin
tells those in reco ery to
focus on the neg~ ive
aspects of their If'"t
drinking. ,

"For a few hirs of
intoxication, th price
they pay may b very sig-
nificant," she s 'd. "You
have to think ~bout the
negative things that hap-
pC"lC'c1, ,md no" glnrif)'
t110"l' l1l11l~,'

are something that people
can go to forever. With
the support groups,
they're always there for
you."

The Rev. Bryan Smith
is pleased to host an
Alcoholics Anonymous
meeting at his church,
Geneva Presbyterian of
Canton. It meets 7:30
p.m. Thursdays at the
church, on the west side
of Sheldon north of Ford.

"It's something that's
pretty covered up;' Smith
said of alcoholism.

Hosting the AA group
goes back a number of
years, predating Smith's
arrival at the Canton
church. He believes it's an
important initiative and
what the church should
be about.

"There's been a lot more
people here in the group
in the last month;' the
pastor said. "I think times
are very difficult for cer-
tain people in our econo-
my now."

Tlwf('\ ::l grca! d(',ll of
tl11'11d.( 111(1 dl,\I~'t, 111

buddies.'" Those in recov-
ery need a plan for family
gatherings, perhaps a sig-
nal to leave such as saying
there's another commit~
ment.

Cunin emphasized the
need for a designated
driver when alcohol is
served.

Those in recovery may
go back to old behaviors,
she said, isolating them-
selves or overdoing by
such things as excessive
spending. It's important
to stay focused on recov-
ery, she said, paying
attention to anger, sad-
ness and guilt.

"Learn to say no and
practice that:' Some
recovering alcoholics are
comfortable saying they're
in recovery, and Cunin
said people often respect
that.

In addition to AA, there
is Alanon for friends and
family and A1ateen for
young people affected by
alcoholism. "It's an excel-
lrpt 21'(1111)" ('Tilll" ..,~,(1I\f'

BY JU,L1E BROWN
STAFF WRITER

I

Giving up drinking has made life better
/

Friends and family can do a lot to what is a good ideal he said. There
help a recovering alcoholic. Make are various groups! including some
'3ure yon P~Vf' nonCl1roholl1; eh-inks ,fo!' WOP'len only He stjU attends
and food available if you're enter- regolar1y. !
taining, he said. Some hosts can be Depression c"'/ be common this
aggressive whe)l it comes to drinks: time Of year too'iWith missing loved
"So they kind of push drinks on ones. "That's wlj~ fellowship is so
people:' important. You pon't want to get '

Drunken driving's a serious prob- too lonelY:' i! "
lem too and Tom urges hosts to Profession~1 !,o.lnseling's often
make sure all their guests get home required, To/" said, and AA is
OK. "No one should ever let some- meant to bta supplement to that.
one leave their house if they feel He has wor s of/encouragement for
they're a little under the weather, recovering. coJ,1olics,
and drive. There can be serious "Not to glve up hope, to despair:'
consequences." Drinking ~houjd be avoided, but if

A desigoated driver is an excel- 'you do slip and drin!lidon't give up,
lent plan, he added. he emph~ized. ,i

Tom, who drank for 10-15 years, Alcoholics Anonymous of Greater
feels better these days. "I feel a lot Detroit pan be reac\ied at (248)
better, better physically, emotional- 541-6565 or (87~) 37-0611. There
ly:' are a vliriety of me ting sites and

Tom praises AA for all the help times throughout e metro area.
it's afforded him. Some family The Northwest ayne A1ano
members have been more support- Club/is at 2903 ayne Road in
ive than others, and he's had to Wayile. For infol'lnation, call (734)
steer clear of certain places. 727"4725.:

Going to AA and seeing what's . (

BY JULIE BROWN
STAFF WRITER

Experts agree the holi-
day season is a challenge
for people recovering
from substance abuse.

"Absolutely, because a
lot of people associate cel-
ebrating with alcohol;'
said Linda Cunin, direc-
tor of Oakwood
Healthcare System's
Employee Assistance
Program.

Those in recovery can
get caught up in the holi-
days, she said, and not see
their therapist or go to
meetings such as
Alcoholics Anonymous,
Narcotics Anonymous or
Women for Sobriety.

"There are a lot of ways
to reach out for help and
support;' said Cunin, a
licensed master social
worker. It's important to
make plans with others in
recovery.

''You don't want to
delude yourself into
thinking 'Oh, Tcan "top
D~\\:tJl n. oJdtLLli-dP',

The holidays are tough for Tom, a
recovering alcoholic from Canton.

"It's a hard time of year;' the 59-
year-old professional said. With
families getting together, he decides
what gatherings to attend "and not
feel goilty iff have to avoid some."

Tom has some family members
who have also fought alcoholism.
He attends Alcoholics Anonymous
meetings for help, and cited the
marathon sessions held during the
holidays.

"You can go to meetings that run
the whole day, Christmas Day for
example:' He follows Ms 12-Step
program and recommends that
alcoholics get help from their spon-
sors/mentors.

An i)lformal meeting at a restau-
rant with a sponsor/mentor is all
that may be needed to avoid drink-
ing, he said. He urges recovering
alcoholics to avoid bars and office
parties as well.

Drinking problem a yuletide challenge

wouldn't go for it:'
After Hill dis-

cussed the promo-
tion with a few of
the drill team
members, he
agreed to scrap the
brief cases for
Crave cases.

"The big deal for
us is that this is a
huge financial ben-
efit to the parade;'
said Hilt 'We
think the crowd
will enjoy it. It's
the antithesis of
what the drill team

BILL BRESLER ISTAFF PHOTOGRAPHER seems to be.
:Are we their

(White Castle's)
demographic?"
questioned Hill.
"Maybe we are:'

After the parade,
each drill team
member will sign
his briefcase, which

will then be auctioned on eBay, with the
money to go to charity.

'We're still finalizing where the money
will be donated;' said Richardson. "It's
all in the spirit of Thanksgiving, which is
what it's all about."

This will be the 17th Detroit'
Thanksgiving Day parade for the Fred
Hill Briefcase Drill Team. The group
marches at the Cherry Festival in
Traverse City, and has performed at the
Fiesta Bowl in Tempe, Ariz., the Pro
Football Hall of Fame in Canton, Ohio,
and the Indianapolis 500.

But, always, the only money changing
hands covered expenses.

"1don't care what a group's rules are,
there's always an exception;' said Jim
Eldridge of Plymouth, who has marched
with Hill for 16 years. "When we're out
there, we make the crowd laugh. And, if
we can use it as a fund-raiser, that's even
better. We can't take ourselves too seri-
ously:'

Tavi Fulkersou of the Fulkerson
Group, the sponsorship consultant for
The Parade Company, said the Fred Hill
Briefcase Drill Team's efforts will help
trim some of the expenses associated
with the annual parade.

BY TONY BRUSCATO
STAFF WRITER'k'','

,0'<1', .
:,''rhe estimated crowd of a

rpljlion people who line
Woodward Avenue for the
annual Thanksgiving Day
J::arade in downtown Detroit
'!'ill be craving for the Fred
Rill Briefcase Drill Team.
: For the first time in the 20-

year history of the Plymouth-
based brigade, the group will
I~y down their trademark

"" ~riefcases in exchange for a
aprporate logo.
; White Castle is donatillg
$25,000 to The Parade
eompany in exchange for the
16 business-like men in blue
suits, red ties and red stocking
<;;ipsmarching down
'.V0odward with white brief-
cases that will look like the
last food chain's trademark
I\amburger Crave Case.
: "People love White Castle,

and poke fun at the fact you
don't eat just one;' said Jamie
llichardson, director of marketing - and
s,elf-anointed Keeper of the Crave - for
White Castle. ''And, the Brief Case
Brigade acts serious, but does their
march tongue-in-cheek.

"Our Crave Case has a handle and is
like a briefcase, so why not bring the two
tpgether;' he said. "It seems like a natu-
ral fit:'
:' Hill said the only other time the drill

team performed without its traditional
\;Iriefcases was in 1997, when the group
marched in the victory parade for the
Stanley Cup champion Detroit Red
Wings, which swept the Philadelphia
Flyers, 4-0. That time, the 16 drill team
members used brooms instead of brief-
cases.
: Hill admitted he had overtures last

jlear from General Motors to march with
suitcases at the North American
International Auto Show! And, in the
past, from medical centers to march as
doctors. But, they've always declined to
become commercialized.

I "That's not who we are," said Hill, the
self-appointed General, about taking on
sponsorships. 'White Castle called us
With the idea, knowing we probably

".;Mark Savitskie maybe a CPA, ,
: an auditor, a nnmbers man. Bnt for a left-bratn'

he's )lothing If not creative.

"The mortgage busrness, like anythtng else, requires sO
pretty well-developed problem-solving skills, especially In
these economic times, especially in Michigan. People still
want to buy houses, stili want to mal,e the most of their
financial assets and opportnnitles."
He should know. As owner of Allegro Home Loans In
Plymouth, Mark has seen bIg changes-opportunitles-
In the kinds of financtng now available for people who
want to purchase a new home or maximize the equit;y
in their current home. His unique "total picture"
perspective considers"all the complex financial~,
tax implications of every loan decision for every "
borrower.

http://www.hotnetownIUe.com
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• Ef'A est. 26 mpg hwy FWD• Ultrasonic rear parking assist

The price on our tag is the price you pay. Not a penny more.
That's our promise. See some red. Save some green.

GM EMPLOYEE PROGRAM PARTICIPANTS ONLY:

Tllr-Inc

• The serenity of Qu:etTunlng

BUICK QUALITY MAKES
PERFECT GIFT.

No sel.~,Pty deposit "'eq'wed. Tax, tr.-le, ~ice('lse,dealer tees extra.
Mileage ccarge of $ 15/mile over 2.7.,500 rn.[es.

2006 BUICK RENDEZVOUS@ CX FWD

LOW MILEAGE SMARTLEASE
for qualified GM employees and eligible family members with a current GMAC lease~*

$189 per month for 27 months, $1,782Due at signing after all applicable offers'
No secunty depOSIt reClu'red, Tax, title, license, deJler f'ees extra.

Mile8ge charge of S.25/mile over 22,500 mile,. Residency restrictions apply.

"'-<0')ec,J(;ty d('r)o~,lt fCQlJlrN1 lax, title, hn ..'nsc. (1C'd:er f{)c,:> cxtr~l
Mlk'dgC ('idrg(' fA) 2:)/ml!e ov(" 12 ')()O ~yl'lc<.,

2006 BUICK LACROSSE@CX with aluminum wheels
• The serenity of QuietTuning" • Standard V6 engine • EPAest. 30 mpg hwy

LOW MILEAGE SMARTLEASE@
for qualified GM employees and eligible family members:

$179 per month for 27 months, $1,999 Due at signing after all applicable offers'

-------------OR-------------
LOW MILEAGE SMARTLEASE PLUS

for qualified GM employees'and eligible family members with a current GMAC lease~*

$5,920 single payment, 27 months, $5,920 Due at signing after all applicable offers'
No security depOSit reqlwed, Tax. title, Uceps€. dealer fees extra,

Ml;eage charge of $.25/rnHe over 22 500 mtles. f.\es1dency restnctlons apply,

-------------OR-------------
LOW MILEAGE SMARTLEASE PLUS@

for qualified GM employees and eligible family members:

$6,009 single payment, 27 months, $6,009 Due at signing after all applicable offers'

VISIT: MetroDetroitBuickDealers.com

Jim Bradiey Buick Randy Hosler Buick Ray Laethem Buick Roberts Buick Victory Buick Shelton Buick Vyletel Buick ,
At"":1A/bu. Clarkston i)eeroll Lapeer Milac Rochester fiills Sterling l-klghts

,,
7347691200 248-625 -3500 313-886-1700 810-667 2102 734-439-3500 248-651-3500 586-977-2800

Waldecker BUick Jim Riehl's FrienGly Buick 'Bob Saks Buick John Rogin Buick Bob Jeannotte Buick Jeffrey Buick Zubor Buick "
Brlg!llOn C['nion T()wn~hlp farmIngton H;Hs Llvon:a l'iyrYloc"h Rosevlik> '!aylor

810. 227-176~ 586-4~2-9600 248-478-0500 734-525-0900 734-453-2500 :;86-296-1300 734-946-8112

Ed Rinke Buick Superior Buick LaFontaine Buick Terhune Sales 8. Service Cawood Auto Company Jim Fresard Buick Suburban Buick
(('pt('f LIne Dcarbo"'n !1,gh!and Manne CJly 1'orl ! lurol] Roya! Oak iroy

586-757-21 ao 313-846-1122 248-887-4747 810-765-8866 810-987-3030 248-547-6100 248-64~-0070

Faist-Diesing Buick James-Martin Buick Wally Edgar Buick Larry Koss Buick Tamaroff Buick Lunghamer Buick
Chelsea Detro,t LdK(' O'"lon pJ("'1rronc SOlJthtieki Waterford

/34-47:;-8665 313-Blo,-0"OO '24B-391-9900 586-72/-3115 248-3:;3-1300 248-46HCOO

@28:::S G1V\ (oro Ali r si;t~rl"serV/".-j
ol!oaaeaae,

*Payrn0ots a"c for a 2006 BuICk: oCro"" ex wl,h 16' alurnrm;m w"eds and af' MSRP of $7.1.495.')7 mortriy payment, totdl 54,BE one 'Ingle up-front paynlent totals $6,009: and a 2006 Buick
Rendezvous ex wrtn an MSRP of $27,305. 27 monthly ;:>aymects total 55.103,one Single up front payolent tot.:s $5,920 Ootron 10 pu'chase at lease end for an arnoent to be determined at iease
s:gillng, GMAC must approV'€ lcase, raKe dehv~ry by H/30/05. Le5~ec'pays fer excess wear. Nol Jva,lab:c wil:' other offers. Red Tag Event exci~des the zd new 2006 Buick Lucerne.

""*Offcr va~!dcn the ka~c of any new and ;Jntlsed2005/2006 GM v~~ide. Only 0'10 loya!ty Offer per (~l.glok~tran.;;artlon. Mllst Sll()Wvoof d current GMAC leaseand take del.very by 1/3/06.
Not avaHat>leWIth some ot!"er offers,

http://www.hometownlife.com
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We settle any tax,
any year

(248) 985-HELP
(4357)

OE08292191

was a stude.J at Concordia '
College in the llite 1990s.
Jlituated at ,U:$."2$ and ,Geddes
Road, the college sat liCrbss We
street and lialf mile lI~wn the'
road where three o~41Jeivicti]lls
were fopnd. " ' /' :

"No one at Concordia wanted
to talk abont;' she said. "It was-
n't a taboo subject, it was just
something they didn't want to
remember."

So Stockwell did what her
main character did. She visited
the cemeteries, the cri1;ne
scenes, houses and went every-
where in the EMU and UM
campuses related to the killing
spree.

She talked to a close friend of
one victim, the woman who
discovered the body of the
third slain co-ed and the fiance
of the sixth victim. Using an
Internet p<:ople search, she
found a fri~nd of the first vic-
tim and a friend of the third '
victim. < I ~ "~, i,

She went to the 1;<JWnswhere
the victims had come from -'
Kalamazoo, Grand Rapids,
Mnskegon, Plymouth, Ann
Arbor, Ypsilanti and Romulus.
She even corresponded with
Collins, who serving out his life
sentence at Marquette State
Prison for the murder of EMU
freshman Karen Sue Beineman
in 1969.

She changed her name and
presented herself as a married
woman in hopes of getting
some additional information
from Collins.

"I was at the point where I,
knew he was guilty, but I Wl!llt-
ed to know why;' she said. "I
worded the tetters in a way that
I could get some subliminal
information from him:'

She gave up when it looked
as though Collins was about to
hit her up for some money, but
points to a paragraph ip. a let-
ter he wrote to her on Nov. 7,
2001, as quite telling.

"You mentioned reading the
Keyes' book (author Edward
Keyes' 1976 book, Michigan
Murders) that is 'SUPPOSED'
to be about me," Collins wrote.
"You may not believe this, but
j've had that book in my cell
for the past 25+ years and
NEVER read it from cover to
lO"C1' . on1} portlOlls ofit.
"YVhUH:\er I opened It and
began to read it, it seemed like
I was reading about someone
else - CERTAINLY NOT
ABOUT ME:'

Stockwell grew up in
Westland, moved to Plymouth
and then Las Vegas before
l'el111ning to her roots. She
decided to write her book
because Keyes' tome "has
aged."

"I feel for the victims. If! do
make any siguificant money,
I'll donate some back to their
families because they've been
through enough and I don't
want to profit from what they
lost:'

TAX
PROBLEMS?

Seriai kiiiings
basis for

book
BY SUE MASON

STAFF WRITER

There's excitement in Robyn
Stockwell's voice as she
announces that she found the
book on amazon.com. It's not
just any book, it's her book ...
her first published book.

The 30-year-old Westland
woman is on Cloud Nine with
the release of Archetype, a fic-
tional piece about obsession
and serial killings, by
PublishAmerica.

"The first letter I sent out (to
a publisher), got a response;'
said Stockwell. "When I wrote
PublishAmerica, J never
dreamed I would be pub-
lished:'

The title is a Greek word for
pattern, and the tale that
Stockwell weaves through her
book is that of a young man,
Ryan Balander, who becomes
obsessed by the infamous coed
killings in Ypsilanti and Ann
Arbor in the late 1960s.

Balander is a transfer stu-
dent,at Eastern Michigan
University where his obsession
with the killings leads him to
visit cemeteries where the vic-
tims are buried, the crime
scenes. Hallucinations lead
him to believe that the ghosts
of the dead coeds are stalking
him, seeking the truth about
their deaths, It changes his
own life and that of seven
innocent women as he recre-
ates the fear and frenzy of the
late 1960s in the two college
towns.

"I created an outcast," she
said of her character. "It gets to
the point where he eats, sleeps
and drinks the case. It gets to
the point where he can't con-
trol himself and snaps. He loss-
es it totally and starts hunting
girls."

Stockwell's interest in con-
victed killer John Norman
Collins was picked while she-

Tiny Tob; Dllyellrel
~

260 Cherry Grove Road' Canton

734-667-3732
Michigan Daycare Licensed

Michigan Certified CPR & First Aid Trained

• Educational
Activities

• Delicious
Healthy
Snaeks

Board of Education
Plymouth~Canton Community Schools

JOANNE LAMAR,Secretary
PublIsh November 24 & December 1, 2005

PLYMOUTH-CANTON COMMUNITY SCHOOLS

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

The Board of Education of the Plymouth~eanton Community
Schools invites all interested and qualified companies to submit a
bid for an Employment Assistance Program (EAP) for the
Di,strict. Specifications and bid forms are available by contacting
Brenda Armour, Senior Benefit Analyst at The Raines Group at
248~502~1108 or via e~mail at Brenda.Armmll:@therainsgroup.cQffi.
For other information, please contact Dan Phillips in the pees
Purchasing Department at (734) 416~2746, Sealed bids are due to
the E.J. McClendon Building, 454 South Harvey, Plymouth, MI
48154, on or before 1:00 p.m., Friday, December 9, 2005 where they
will be read publicly. The Board of Education reserves the right to
accept and or reject all bids, as they judge to be in the best interest
of the school.

information for a standardized
essay test they'll take May 11,
which - if they pass - will gain
them college credit while still
in hie:h school. The national
average for passage of the AI'
government class is 48 percent.
McBrady's is near 75 percent.

"My kids work really hard,
and I desigu a curriculum
that's really intense;' said
McBrady. "The essay question I
give for this unit is a former AP
question, that goes along with
the movie:'

Bee said he's seen the movie,
and was aware of the profanity
when he approved McBrady's
lesson plan.

"For our basic law class we
have an actual courtroom
where they practice law; we
have a long-distance learning
room where we bring the out-
side world in," said Bee. "That
makes a profound impact on
learning.

"We try to supplement, and
sometimes it's a tough call;' he
said. "We go to great lellgths to
make sure kids understand we
don't condone this type oflan- '
guage:'

The movie was shown during
class on Monday and Tuesday,
and only two of McBrady's 90
students opted out. Students
leaving second-hour class
Tuesday appeared to spend
more time discussing the
movie than the profanity.

"In this kind of movie, it's
kind of expected," said Alyssa
Mastic, a Plymouth Township
senior. "The way they show
emotion is through swearing.

"You can only learn so much
through textbooks and lec-
tures, but seeing it played out
in real life through a movie
helps to connect the dots," she
said.

"I didn't feel offended by the
swearing," added Ian Gillespie,
a junior from Canton
Township. "The characters
would have used that kind of
language, and it brought real-
ism to it:'

"Because it's a college-level
class, I can be treated as a col-
lege-level student;' he said.
"The movie showed how poli-
tics can be manipulated so eas-
ily, and how the American pub-
lic doesn't really know what
goes on, except for what they
see on the 11o'clock news:'

OBEE SEASON (PG-1S)

TITLES AtlD TIMES SUllJECT TO CHANCE
OYOURS, MINE, AND OURS (PG)

. ..FFlI/SATLS 11.20

CNICKEN LmLE (G)

IIFREE
I 20oz..DRINK ~

wltt1$2.50purcl1as& I
I ol46oz bag oj buM!)' pop=< !
I _""''''''''1.'''-'' ~ =~I RaT uu In eNewsletter at
... WIDV£ant?flCme!p!~~.2E!l.,~

FRIISAT I.S 11:40

11 20, 1:20, 3:20, 5:20, 7'20, 9 20

OJUST FRIENDS (PG,13)

o PRIDE ARD PREJUDICE (PG)

12.25,2'40,4.55,710,9'25

1i 00, 1:40, 4 20, 7.00, 9.40

12 $5, 2 50, 5.05. 7:20, 9 35

FAI/SAT LS 11 50

1100.105,3:10,5.20,725,930

FRI/SAT LS 11'35

1115,1145,1'15,145,315,345,515.

545.7:15,7:45,9'15,945

FRI/SAr LS 11'15, 11 45

OIN THE MIX (PG'13)

FROM PAGE A1
sion," said McBrady. "It's a col-
lege-lpveJ r1a,c;;:~)and the movie
directly relates to their essay
question, which evaluates the
extent the media has in poli-
tic.s:'

For all its value, there are
some who feel R-rated movies,
especially one with profanity,
shouldn't be shown to high
school students. That's the feel-
ing of at least one parent,
David King of Canton
Township, who decided to have
his 16-year-old son opt out
from seeing the film.

King said he's never seen
Wag the Dog, but looked at a
review on the Internet, and
was appalled to find there was
profanity and other objection-
able material. King believes
Plymouth High Principal
Michael Bee didn't make the
correct call by allowing
McBrady to show the movie in
class.

"My opinion is that the prin-
cipal failed us miserably;' said
King. "Maybe we need to look
at how we decide what materi-
als come into the classroom.

'We don't allow them to use
that kind oflanguage in school,
and when we stoop to use it
under the guise of education, it
gives tacit approval for that
language," added King. "Ifhe
went to see this movie at a the-
ater, he wouldn't have been let
in:'

Which is one of the main
points of Gary Glenn, president
of the American Family
Association of Michigan, the
organization King contacted.

"It's astonishing that the
Plymouth-Canton Community
Schools have a lower standard
than the Hollywood industry,
itself;' said Glenn. 'We hope
parents don't think it's appro-
priate, and will communicate
that to the school board:'

It's not unusual for McBrady
to show clips of the television
show >VestWing, Schoolhouse
Rock public service announce-
ments, and portions of Mr.
Smith Goes to Washington
after school during the unit on
media, political parties, inter-
est groups and elections.

AP students will use the

MOVIE
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GREAT GIFr IDEA!
91ft CertIficates

available
• Very Affordable' Easyto Do

• No Mess al Home. Friendly Siaff to Help
44270 W Warren Road

, Warren at Sheldon In Canton

734-414..0331
Extended Holiday Hours

Calt for details
OE008a 43

Ed Wrlghlls sports edilor of the
Plymouth and Canton Observers. He
can be reached via e.mall a¥
ewrighl@hometownllfe.com or by
phone at (734) 953-2108.

"But before the wedding;'
Baechler revealed, "he's coming
to our football game with his
dad:'

Let's all follow Brad's lead
and show some community
unity.

Slip on a red sweatshirt and
head to Ford Field.

Itjust may be the best $9
you ever spend.

cmarshall@hometownlife.com
(734) 459.2100

parade made its way to the
curbside spot she'd staked out,
she was ready to be part of the
actiotl,

"I was always one of those
people sticking my hand out to
shake hands with the clowns,"
she said. "To be on the other
side of it - to be part ofit and
to see the kids and feel the
excitement - that is going to be
the best:'

TERRY G, BENNETT, CLERK

Publish' November 24, 2005

'Bid forms may be picked up at the Finance and Budget Department
counter or you may contact Mike Sheppard at (734) 394-5225. All
bids must be submitted in a sealed envelope clearly marked with
the proposal name, company name, address and telephone number
and date and time of bid opening. The Township reserves the right
to accept or reject any or all proposals. The Township does not
discriminate on the basis of race, color, national origin, sex, religion,
age or disability in employment or the provision of services.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Charter Township of
Canton, 1150 Canton Center S, Canton, Michigan will accept
sealed bids at the Office of the Clerk up to 3:00 p.m., December
Bth, 2005 for the following:

SALE OF USED CLUB CAR GOLF CARS

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
INVITATION TO BID

"~ CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
,-; ACCESS TO PUBLIC MEETINGS
:it' .
:"~e Charter Township of Canton will provide necessary reasonable
~uxiliary aids and senrices, such as sigpers for the hearing
~paired and audio tapes of printed materials being considered at
~e meeting, to individu..al.s with disabilities at the meeting/hearing
~pon two weeks notice to the Charter Township of Canton.
~ndividuals with disabilities requiring auxiliary aids or services
.should contact the Charter Township of Canton by writing or
"ailing the following:
"', David Medley, ADA Coordinator

Charter Township of Canton, 1150 S. Canton Center Road
Canton, MI 48188

(734) 394-5260

OEOS391681
publish November 24, 2005
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tSeco!ld Avenue1 befDre it
ml'ived to Woodward Avenue.

''it was a tradition. We used
to ~et up at 5 a.m. and go out
foflbreakfast," she said. "Then
wi:! go 'and wait on the curb
foF'hours, waiting for the
parade."

The sounds of the drums
frQ!n down the street would
have Siewinski and her family
so~xcited that by the time the,.

!'

~,"
chiEFS
FR!M PAGE Al

mirker and a little window
s~e, but I guarantee you it
w~ld mean the world to the
pl~'yerS.

U!fIMAT£ FAN
~n Monday, CantoIi coaCh

Ti!p Baechler told me the story
ofrBrad Wells, who played for
B~ler's first Canton team in
19~B.

N'lells is getting married
Saturday afternoon.

"•~
ell•"".,j,aRead Observer Sports
,"
"~
"

~••;,

• ••

Explore over 60 undergraduate and graduate programs In
Colleges of Architecture and DesIgn, Arts and Scl6f1C8S,
Engineering, and Management offersd at Lawrsnce Tech's
Southfield campus. Selected programsa/so ol/ered at
Macomb's University Centsr, Schoolcraft College, and In
the Downriver area, Alpena, Travef$8. City, and Petoskey; .

NO APPLICATION FEES!
Bring your resume and unofficial
transcriptsfor an on~the~spot
credential review

We always go further for you.

Auto and home Insurance undervvntten by Auto
Club Insurance ASSOCiatIOn Life Insurance
underwntten by AAA Life Insurance Company

AAA Insurance Sales

Corner of Sheldon &
Ann Arbor Rd.
1472 Sheldon Rd. in Plymouth
Call 734.451-4501
Weekdays 8:30 am - 5:30 pm

We're in Your Neck
of the Woods.

AAA, the company you trust for exceptional value and service, is right where
you need us. Close to home.
Have questions about your insurance coverage? Our experienced agents have
the answers, plus they'll show you how you can save money with our great
discounts on auto and home insurance. Count on your AM Sales Agent for
advice on life insuran'Ce, retirement and estate planning, too, and the great
benefits of a AAA membership.

For a free quote, drop in, or call us today.

"

mailto:ewrighl@hometownllfe.com
mailto:cmarshall@hometownlife.com
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SHUT UP
AND K£E.P
COU6HING!

Mail:
Letters to the editor
Canton Observer
794 South Main
Plymouth, MI4BI70

Fax:
(734)459-4224 ,

E-mail:
kkuban@hometownlife,com

Once and fur all, the Congress of the
United States should stand up to those
whose regard fur special interests monu-
mentally outweighs their regard fur the
interest of our nation, and oppose drilling in
ANWAR The reasons whydrilling in
ANWAR would be hannful are many and
grave, concerning our dangerous reliance in
fussil fuels, environmental damage to our
nation's wild lands, and the serious issues
posed by global warming. The reason for
promoting oil exploration in this pristine
national refuge is simple - to promote the
interests of the oil industry. Proponents of
drilling argue that we need innnediatelyto
address the growing concerns over the price
of oil and availability of supplies to meet our
energy needs, but the amount of oil that
could be recovered is insigoificant and it
would be years before the oil from ANWAR
would be available fur use anyway.

It is time for Congress to acknowledge
that our energy problems will not be
solved by drilling in ANWAR and that
time would be better spent trying to
come up ~th a real solution.

SHARE YOUR OPINIONS
Wewelcome your letters to the editor. Please
include your name, address and phone number
for verification. Weask that your letters be 400
words or less. Wemay edit (or clarity, space and
content.

Katie Jacob
Birmingham

Donald Chumbley .
Plymouth

Don't drill in ANWAR

After having worked at the high
schools in Plymouth for 31 years I have
no candidate for the name of the new
Cherry Hill elementary school.

However, I cannot believe the five
names the board has selected. Please
don't misunderstand my position. These
are all wonderful people and they all have
madC' fine contribution" to the district.

But. out ofal! oflhe hundreds ofele-
mentary teachers that have worked in
this district there must be one outstand-
ing enough to be honored in this way. We
should have someone who has given
their life to the face to face battle of the
elementary classroom.

Deserving name

be available on our Web site at voicesfor-
mayburyfarm.com.

I'd like to thank everyone who has sup-
ported our fund raising and reassure you
that our intentions are honorable.

Joyce Stowell
Northville

LETTERS

~o~~'.

Y~5,Ii'S WORKIN&,
BUr WH~T15,HIS

\'B\RO fLU'/?,

- .

I read the article in the Observer on
Nov. 10 on the boy, Tanner, being bitten
in the pet store by a woman's dog. I feel
the pet store should have taken a report
for insurance purposes in case that little
boy would have had repercussions from
that dog bite. I don't think animals
should be left loose in a pet store for little
guys to just go up and pet without an
employee present with the animal.

Mary Grady
Canton

Maybury fund raising
I am a'member of the Voices for

Maybury Farm. We are an all-volunteer
group of people who truly loved the ani-
mals and the farm.

We wanted to do something to help briog
itback, so we sold T-shirts and calendars.
We also helped Sara Marino and Kathy
Blank with their fimd-raiser by selling their
bookMaybu'Y Had aLittle Lamb.

We now have a new fund-raiser. We've \
taken donated pictures of the Old Farm,
and had them put on Christmas orna-
ments and collector plates. What a spe-
cial way to remember the Old Farm, and
at the same time help the New Farm.

We have raised over $15,000 for the
New Farm. We have donated $500 to the
farm's "Buy a Board" campaigo. We would
like to donate a sleigh, a sugar shack or a
community garden to the New Farm, so
that all of our supporters know where the
T-shirt money has gone. On Oct. 24, we
reiterated these offers. We await approval
from the farm's management.

The ornaments and plates are avail-
able at the Barn Antique Store on Eight
Mile in Northville, or you may call me at
(248) 349-4289. Also they will soon to

I read the article in your newspaper,
"Dog attack at local pet store has parents
seeking answers:' Iam Tanner Zidzik's
cousin. I am absolutely shocked to find
out that pet stores have NO liability for
accidents that happen within their store.
I am not saying that they need to be
completely liable, however I believe they
need to be liable for what happens in
their store. They should treat anyacci-
dent the same; writing an incident
report and getting !lame,>dnd addr('<'~l'"
of all that are mvoh ed. Thev would do
this if someone were to fall ~r get injured
in any other way in their store, so why
should a dog bite be any different?

I also believe that the stores (that are
not taking liability for such cases) need
to'have a disclosure or at least post a
notice that they do not take any respon-
sibility for any dogs entering the store.
The public need to be aware of cases like
this. I know for my own sake I assumed
that the store would be responsible since
they are willingly allowing owners to
bring pets into their store.

Michelle Moneghan
Elk Grove,Calif.

Pet store responsibility

these acts of financial irresponsibility
that will likely be the cause.

Thomas P. Gamache
Canton

Liability rests with store

----
Me

QUOTABLE
"I've been coaching for 17 years, and you always talk about something like this happening, and now it's here."
- Canton High football coach Tim Baechler, referring to the Division 1 state championship game the Chiefs will play at 1
p.m. Saturday at Ford Field In Detroit; they will face defending state champ Rockford

Financial irresponsibility
The Plymouth-Canton Board of

Education had better get back to the
"sharpen your pencils" mode, as noted in
your Al (Nov. 10) article, "District eyes
$118 million in school bonds." I, as do
many people I've spoken to, firmly sup-
port (and have supported) school
resources which prepare our students for
technical careers, The Board of
Education is showing foresight in both
improving existing technical facilities
and expanding the technical curriculum.

While applauding the board's leader-
ship, I can only wonder "what were they
thinking" when $12.9 million W",? ear-
marked for Central Middle School. That
is a slgnificant sum ofmoncy, and as
trustee Richard Ham-Kucharski pomts
out, financial times are tough and could
get tougher. Spending $12.9 million on a
facility which has serious structural and
environmental deficiencies, and whose
usability will be marginal at best, is irre-
sponsible. While this bond fundipg is
certainly needed and is otherwise sup-
pOltable, including this $12.9 waste of
money could (and certainly will in my
mind) jeopardize voter support it.

Another issue the board must address
is asking tens of thousands of taxpayers in
the Plymouth-Canton school district to I
support over $100 million in expendi-
tures while essentially giving 10.2 acres of
land, called Miller Woods, to a few dozen
adjoining property owners. It is irrespon-
sible of the board to take a district asset,
bought for the sole purpose of building a
school, paid for with tax dollars, and
encumber that asset with a deed restric-
tion which will significantly lower its
market value, in order to protect it from
development. As Superintendent Jim ,
Ryan stated, "no new school will be built
in northwest Plymouth Thwnship:'
Therefore, this is a district asset that is no
longer needed and should be sold just as
it was purchased.

This property belongs to ALL the tax-
payers in the district, and Ryan should
not be taking "clear direction - ifnot
quite a mandate - from the Plymouth
Township trustees." If the Friends of
Miller Woods want this 10.2 acres pre-
served they should either buy it at fair
market V>¥ue,unencumbered by any
deed restriction, or as\<Plymouth
TQWllShipto negotiate these restrictions
with whomever purchases this property
for development.

While Miller Woods may be a good
example of untouched nature, developing it
as a nature preserve would be an additional
cost to the district and would be a redun-
dant facility.As school board Vice President
Judy Mardigian points out, "many of our
schools have built outdoor learning class-
rooms; and there are a number of well-
developed and stsffed nature study facili-
ties in the innnediate area available for use
by students in our school district.

Financial times are tough, and spend-
ing $12,9 million on an obsolete b!,ilding
and essentially giving 10.2 acres llfdls-
trict property to Plymouth Township is
not acting responsibly and in the best
interests of ALL the taxpayers in the dis-
trict. Should voters reject the proposed
school bonds it will be the students who
will suffer the loss. However, i~will be
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'While pausing to give thanks for family, friends and
food before devouring your holiday meal, consider those
liitle-noticed folks who truly make life a lot easier.

For instance, remember the last time your kid got sick
at school, really sick? You weren't there, so it was likely
left up to the school maintenance personnel to clean up
the mess. That's not all they do. Both men and women,
they make sure school is welcoming for our children in
tlie morning, and they are there to close up in the evening
ater such groups as the local PTA.

They deserve our thanks, as do others.
• When your car died on the expressway, the tow truck

driver rescued you, as well as your car. Bet you were
tha)lkful to get away from the traffic whizzing by.

,.. How about the time you combined two chemicals to
ullplug the drain? The dispatch driver was calm and pro-
fessional as she patched you through,to the local fire
department. No doubt you were thankful for the quick
response. '

:. You see them only once a week, but you sure notice if
tlj.ey aren't there. Dependable and hard-working, we're
talking about our sanitation engineers. Hey, someone has
to take the garbage away, because you sure don't want to
have anything more to do with it. We ought to be very
thankful that there are people willing to, do that, week in
and week out.

'. When you go into the mall this holiday season, don't
lower your head and look away from the Salvation Army
bell ringers. The'Salvation Army and the many other
charitable groups in Wayne and Oakland counties
deserve our thanks - and our cash - for the wonderful
wOrk they do for those in need. '

iNo doubt we will someday either need help ourselves
frOm the people in these examples, or know someone who
will. It's not something to be ashamed of; stuff happens.

:$0 as you grasp each other's hands to say grace before
yCiur holiday meal, try giving everyone around the table a
eHlplce to say who they are grateful for. You'll likely find
t~ere's more to be thankful for than you think.
,

Count your blessings
for special people

• Our fundamental purposes are to enhance the lives of our
readers, nurture the hometowns we serve and contribute

to the business success of our customers.

This will be a week of a lifetime for the athletes on the
Canton High School fdotball team, which will be traveling
to"ford Field in Detroit on Saturday to play for the
Division 1 high school football state championship
against Rockford. It is the first time the school - or any ,
school in the district, for that matter - has played for a
football state title.

Iflast week's thrilling, come-from-behind 35-21 victory
over Macomb Dakota in the semifinal was any indication,
the game against Rockford, the defending state champ,
should be exciting for spectators. It certainly will be for
the players and coaches, who will get to experience what
so very few players and coaches do.

When the season began back during the heat of August,
hundreds ofteams around the state dreamed of winning
a state championship. The Chiefs are within one game of
living that dream.

For the roughly 70 Canton football players, this will be
one of the great experiences of their lives. Some might say
that this is just a high school football game, and, is
insignificant compared to what these young men will
experience in future years.

But those people obviously don't know the energy and
effort the players have expended, from the extra sprints
and blocking drills in the grueling summer heat, to win-
ning seven games during the regular season and three
playoff games. During that time, they have overcome
adversity and come together as a team, with a single pur-
pose and focus. And Saturday's game will be the culmina-
tion of that effort.

Although football is just a game; these student-athletes
have learned tremendous life lessons that they will take
with them in everything they do as adults.

Whatever happens.Saturday, these young men will
never forget what it was like to play for a state champi-
onship. Win or lose, they should be proud of their accom-
plishments this season, and know they were the first team
in school history to carry the Canton High banner into a
football state title game. The community should applaud
their efforts.

Go Chiefs!

Enjoy state
title game

, J

http://www.hometownlife.com
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It's fun to be a clown

Joan Noricks is the preSidentof the Canton
CommunityFoundation.TheFoundationcan be
rearhed at (734) 494.1200

mental projects, health and disaster relief. ' ,;:
But what makes communityfounda- , '.,

tions especially appealing to donors is tI1~
fact that their donations stay in the com;""
munity. Donors can see their funds at 1" g

work every single day, helping their •;t.
neighbors, friends and the commnnity as "
a whole, fulfilling a community's most "c..
critical needs. And when needs arise els'l:J i,
where, donors can direct their gifts to ':.l'

meet those needs as well. .~)'
Community foundations receive gifts <#

various sizes and types from private citi- r' ,
zens, corporations, government agencies \::,
and other foundations. Nearly every typ~ ,
of gift - including real estate, closely '~;i
held stock and artwork - can be con- ,'Of,
tributed to a community foundation. ..:~
Gifts are made from bequests and by liv;' ~
ing donors through various types of fund$"
and deferred giving vehicles. !, '.

One of our most exciting partnerships at ':.'II
the Foundation this past year was the '0"
Canton-to-Canton effort we collaborated on
for hurricane relief in Mississippi. Itwas .;q L

extremely fulfilling to team up with another 1,r,
community and fill a critical need forpeoplli;':
in crisis. That effort highlighted the ways .;J'

community foundations can come together l'J!

to meet a community's more critical needs. , I l

Last week was Community
Foundation Weekacross the country,
so it is a great time to educate "'"
citizens about the advantages of thil
type of philanthropic giving. ~
Community foundations build and
strengthen communities by making if!.;
possible for a wide range of donorsI
to create permanent. named ' ,Iii

component funds to meet critical
needs. Working with families,
individuals, attorneys and estate an~~l
financial planners, gift plans are oft'

designed to ensure that ... ,~,';;
philanthropic dollars are used to the' ,
fullest extent. :~~'1~

Life in Canton is good, a fact that has
been especially apparent the past year.

We don't have to fear tsunamis,
hurricanes or earthquakes, or worry
about famine or rampant disease. We
have a school system working hard to
help our children reach their full poten-
tial, a township government progressively
improving services to meet continuing
growth, and a caring population that
rises to help citizens throughout the
country and world.

The Canton Community Foundation is
proud to be a part of Canton, working
together with many grO\lpSto coordinate

needs and services. Our
granting has brought
many important programs
to the community: a dis-
trict-wide reading adven-
ture for fourth-graders,
unique instruments to the
PCEP band, a handi-
capped-accessible van fur

Joan seniors, art work to the
Noricks Summit, incentives for a
----- library card program, a
senior adult writing class, and even a refrig-
eration unit for the Open Door Ministry.

During the last year alone, we have
granted more than $90,000 back into
our community.

We also provide more than 30 scholar-
ships to local students so they can pursue
their education beyond high school.
Caring individuals and businesses are
funding these scholarships to encourage
growth and to make an investment in the
future. This is another example of the
Foundation's investment in Canton: citi-
zens helping fellow citizens.

Last week was Community Foundation
Week across the country, so it is a great
time to educate citizens about the advan-
tages of this type of philanthropic giving.
Community foundations build and
strengthen communities by making it
possible for a wide range of donors to cre-
ate permanent, named component funds
to m~et critical needs. Working with fami-
lies, individuals, attorneys and estate and
financial planners, gift plans are designed
to ensure that donors receive the most
benefit from their charitable contribu-
tions and that their philanthropic dollars
are used to the fullest extent.
. There are nearly 700 community founda-
tions in the U.S.,with assets of nearly $39

I billion. In 2004, community foundations
fJ,i granted morc than $3 billion to a wide
~ range of nonprofit activities, including

1'l'h w \ff,lir .....the ,\1t<:, ('dW\ltion. C'TI\lron-

• ,0 must. Do you have your clown
shoes on or do you wear
waterproof shoes? What
about a transparent poncho to
protect yourself from the
rain? And how many layers do
you wear? All important ques-
tions that require answers.

Driving down the express-
way getting to Comerica Park
in a clown costume must be a
sight. That's where we gather,
have breakfast and get our
faces made up. Professional
clowns do the makeup and
they do a fine job. You have to
be careful with drinking too
many liquids that morning
because there's no rest stop

once the parade starts. Individual pictures are taken
and then, in front of the tiger at Comerica Park, a
group picture is taken. (The picture of me here is from
a prior year). Wf!re loaded onto buses and taken to
our starting point, Woodward Avenue and 1-94, wait-
ing for the signal to start our march down Woodward.

It's at the starting point where we receive'our
beads. Beads are tossed to the curbside spectators,
kids and adults alike, along the parade route. We
have a chase vehicle loaded with beads so we don't
rnn out. If you have ever attended Mardi Gras
parades, the beads are similar.

Did you know that America's Thanksgiving Parade
is the second largest distributor of beads after Mardi
Gras? In my early years as a clown, we received either
candy or cans of silly string. Silly string got a little
silly and sometimes dangerous, so it was discontin-
ued. Beads were introduced as a replacement.

Even today, some kids along the parade route arm
themselves with silly string just waiting for the
clowns. Once you spot the silly string, you stay away
from that section.

Reaching the end 01' parade happens very quickly
and the clown adventure is done for another year.
Now comes the difficult part of removing all that
makeup. The lasting memory of smiling children's
faces is worth any aggravation that 1 have to go
though. Being a clown is like being a kid again; it's a
lot offun. Why not join us next year?

RichardAginianISpublisherof the Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers. Hewelcomesyourcommentsat raginian@home'
townllfe.com.

Correction: Inlast week'scolumn.written beforeMondaynight's
BirminghamCityCommissionmeeting.Isaid that they shouldget
movingon the ShainParkproposal Thatnight the commiSSion
approveda planfor a two.levelundergroundparkingfacility,

'''''., '1 r>''' , 1'1 t(\ r>'() \!'lr"F~ 1'1?nn,~hr +~r r '"flnr'l' l'

Theauthor dressed upas
a clownat a previous
parade.

Richard
Aginia~

On Thanksgiving Day, many of Detroit's corporate
executives will leave their business attire in the
closet and don a fancy clown costume, use clown

makeup instead of after shave or fancy cosmetics,
grab handfuls of beads and march down Woodward
Avenue in America's Thanksgiving Day Parade.
Depending on the weather, long underwear is also a
necessary part of the costume.

Sonnds rather silly, but this is The Distinguished
Clown Corps. Over the years, more than 2,000
Distinguished Clowns have been part of the parade. It

all started in 1984 with Thm Adams of
Campbell Ewald Advertising Agency
and Walter McCarthy, chief of Detroit
Edison. They thought this would be a
good way to get corporate types
involved in the parade and also raise
money for the parade. After all, who
doesn'twant to be a clown and have
some fUn? Itbecame very popular. In
the early days, it Was limited to 125
Distinguished Clowns, but as its pop-
ularity grew, the size lip:1itswere

removed. Ithas also raised significant dollars; mem-
bership is $1,000 for the parade.

'This year, the Clown Corps includes Maggie Allesee
(17 years), Peter Schweitzer of J. Walter Thompson (9
years), his wife Elaine (1 year) and David and Jan
Brandon of Domino's Pizza (14 years). David
Brandon will also serve as the 2005 Distinguished
Grand Jester, leaqing the parade of clowns.

You can tell how long someone has been a clown by
the type of costume and the arms bands. Each year of
participation, a clown receives an arm band. At five-
and IO-year anniversaries, the costume changes.
Years one to four are a one-piece costume; five
through nine are a two-piece costume; years 10 and
longer are a two-piece costume, but the top is gold ..

I became involved 10 years ago, when I was recruit-
ed by some friends (?) to join the Distinguished
Clown Corps. I was apprehensive at first, but it has
been a blast ever since.

Here's how it worked for me. I submittedmy appli-
cation and after review 1was accepted. I then provid-
ed my measurements so that the volunteers at the
Parade Co. could make a costume for me. The one-
piece costume arrived and, as clown costumes go, was
fashionable and fit well. Unfortunately, being a male,
1 discovered a significant and potentially fatal flaw -
there was no front zipper. Off to the local seamstress
I went to have a zipper put in. When nature calls, you
have to be quick.

'fhanksgiving morning starts off early, 6 a.m., at
home getting dressed with all of the various layers so
that you are comfortable, but not too warm, and you
btill are able to move. You're marching down
"Vpodv\ ard Avenue for approximately two miles.
l' , " ~1 't :, ' '\ 1 'll'" I~TI' d i I

on Thanksgiving Day

Subscribe to the Observer - call (866) 88-PAPER~ ~\
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::10 the fut~re:Chiidrenrs Summit discusses Kids Count survey
re" Kids Count in Wayne County! -'jthe Michigan Department of Human director, ACCESS; Dr. Marlene E. Wayne County Executive Robert audience questions, at 11:30 a.m.
-,,2COS Childrcr..'a SUwffii~ 0ffer~an GC:lyiLt"" will vluviut: a KeynoLe Davis, superintendent, Wayne RJ:£SA; Ficano and Skillman President Carol Funding for the event is tlirough a

important opportunity for Wayne. address at the Summit on the need Dr. J~ffrey M. Devries, director of Goss, who are being joined by an hon- grant from Michigan's Children .
.. County leaders on children's issueS to for increased emphasis on prevention Pediatric Education, Oakwood; the orary committee of business, educa- Collaborator on the planning com-

learn and comment on the statisttt,al services for today's at-risk children Honorable.Hoon-Yung Hopgood, tion, social services, and government mittee include Child's Hope, The
status of children throughout Wayne and families. Michigan State Representative; Perry leaders. Colina Foundation, Everybody Ready,
County, with the release of the Kids Representatives from Michigan's Jones, president and CEO, Wayne Kids Count data for Detroit chil- The G,!idance Center, The Wayne
County Data by Michigan's Child~~n. Children will release the statistics for Metro Community Action Agency; dren was released in 2004, so the County Health Department and

The Summit will be held 8:30 a:i.m. the more than 30 communities in and Dr. Anahid Kulwicki, director, focus of the 2005 Children's Summit involved community leadership on
to 11:30 a.m. Friday, Dec. 2, from ~t Wayne County, followed by a reaction Wayne County Health Department. is on the more than 30 communities children's issues.
the Fairlane Center North of the i panel of Wayne County leaders in Moderator for the panel is Sharon surrounding Detroit. Please contact Child's Hope at
University of Michigan-Dearborn,; education, health, human services, Claytor Peters, president and CEO, The event, which is offered at no childhpe@umd.umich.eduorbycall-
19000 Hubbard Drive, Dearborn.:i and the legislature. Panel partici- Michigan's Children. charge, begins with a continental ing (313) 583-6401 to receive an invi-

Marianne Udow, director of the'l pants are Ismael Ahmed, executive Honorary chairs for the event are breakfast and concludes, following tation to the event. Space is limited.
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-Candy: Cane
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-10' Evergreen Garland

Fresh Floral Holiday
Evergreens'

Excludes Fresh Cut Chl)istmas Trees
and Evergreen qenterpieces.,
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Progressive
ScanDVD

Play, UVD, IvlP:,. CDRJRW
Disks, SlowlFast Mollon,
Parental Lock Control,
Full Function Remote,

On Screen Display

ADVERTISED ITEM POLICY:
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES. Each of these adverti&ed items Is

required to be available for sale. If we do run out of an advertised item, we will offer you your
choice of a comparable item, when available, reflecting the 8ame savings, or e

raincheck which will entitle you to purchase the advertised Item at the advertised
price within 30 days Only one vendor coupon will be accepted per Item

Copyright 2005. The Kroger Company. No sales to dealers.

99

Prices and Items Good at Your Local Kroger Store
November 24 thru November 27, 2005.
Some Items may require a deposit.

Visit our Website at www.Kroger.com or
call Customer Service at 1-800-KROGERS

Sylvania
20" Flat TV

PU):,(' 1"10.1.Tw)(.\ Front & Rear
AV Inputs, Rear S-Video Input,

181 Channel PLL Tuning,
Tuner Auto Set, Stereo Sound

Holiday Trim~A~Tree& Decor
Limited To Stock On Hand.

Does Not Include Candles or Candle Accessories.
-Trees -Lighting
-Ornaments
-Lawn Decor
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Jim Harper & The Magic
Morning show begin their 27th
~eason of with the U.S. Marine
COrPs Reserves and the Toys
For Tots Campaign. The annu-
al Toys For Tots Campaign

..'tours area shopping malls col-
.'I'ecting new, unwrapped toys for
the U.S. Marine COrPs pro-
gram. This year's schedule
includes: Laurel Park Place on
Friday, Nov. 25; Twelve Oaks

"Mall, Monday, Nov. 28;
.•0akland Mall, Thesday, Nov.
29; Briarwood Mall,
Wednesday, Nov. 30; Macomb

'Mall, Thursday, Dec. 1;
,blkeside Mall, Friday, Dec. 2.

Each year the men and
"(omen of the Magic Morning
Show compete to collect the

.anost toys. Jim HarPer & The
Magic Morning Show are ask-

~i1'lg their listeners to come up
with the very best "stunt" that
the losing team will have to
endure. -

b ,. Jim Harper & The Magic
Morning Show will be live each

'morning from 6-10 a.m. A
complimentary light breakfast
will be served at each location.
Santa as well as other special
gnests will be at each of the
broadcasts.

Those unable to come to the
malls to donate toys can stop by
D11Y Cr)l1c" Co11i..,;onlocalioll or
dt E<i~tLtnd Mctll

}or more inioI'mcltlon, con-
tact Lindsay Warreu at (248)
591-6866 or lwarren@greater-
)JIediadetroit.com.

Toys for Tots
•campaign

tomes to
.area malls- "

FRE
(734)
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UNITEDT
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Children can
vote for book- '

The Library of Michigan has
'announced the five finalists for
-the 2006 "Michigan Reads!"
,one-state, one-preschool-book
~rogram, set for March 2006,

"and invited preschoolers and
book lovers of all ages to cast ,
their votes now through Dec. 9.

o People can take part in the vot-
ingin one of two ways: byeast-
ing their ballots onlinll'at
www.michigan.govjmichigan-
reads or by voting in person

.. mth a paper ballot at their local
, Michigan public libraries.
".; 'The five books on the 2006
Michigan Reads! ballot are:
;, • Bed Hogs by Kelly
E>iPucchio

',"".Imogene~Antlers by David
:oSmall

,0 •• In the Small, Small Pond
by Denise Fleming

o',i).Sheep in a Jeep by Nancy
Shaw

" :r. Stranger in the Woodsby
(!JarlSams II and Jean Stoick

"Jii"Reaarng early and often to
.cti!lildren is one of the most

important things parents and
Mldaregiverscan do;' said State
1;ibrarian Nancy Robertson.

;'j,,'Michigan Reads! was
launched in 2004 by the
•Library of Michigan in partner-
ship with the Michigan Center

:for the Book. This year, the
program is sponsored by
Brogan & Partners, Michigan

,Edncation Savings Program,
-':Michigan Education Trust and

the Library of Michigan
Foundation.

,...

http://www.1UJmetownlife.rom
mailto:childhpe@umd.umich.eduorbycall-
http://www.Kroger.com
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llarke, whose handb,a~s
and jewelry are at .1\l
Orchard Lake Framinr.S
Gallery,4301 Orchar~~: .
Lake Road in West .'o~::'

. Bloomfield,willbe felft .'
tured on That's Clev~
on Home and Garden':)
Television (HGTV) N
Thursday, Nov.24. fb

That's Cleverl presents
artisans from all overcJlhe
country demonstratl@ll
their skills. J1j

Darke will be showilii
creating an original l~
leather and crocheteilf;sll-
ver handbag at noon~d
5 p.m. Thursday. l~

The handbag can be-i-
seen at http://www.keUy-
darke.com/gallery/phllio.
php?photo=216. .

Privy to prize'
Uglyand old could win

big in American M
Standard's 2005 Ugliest
Bathroom Contesl. w

The annual contest,Jin
which owners of ugly",
bathrooms compete for a
dream bathroom 'Y'
makeover from American
Standard, has expartded
this year to include a'J
search for the oldesL'
American Standard to~
leI. Homeowners maY;1
enter in one category
only.

Consumer shave urt!l
Wednesday, Nov. 30, to
enter.

Entries may be submlt-
ted online at www.anllrl-
cansta ndard-us.COmlliiJ Ii-
est, or mailed to ;~:
American Standard ::;
11",1:8",+ D"'+h ..... ,,"'" ..."""\....'d" .;>~ ...... LIIIVy." "''''''i
Contest, c/o Carmic~1
Lynch Spong, BOO :~":
Hennepin Avenue, ;\:f
Minneapolis, MN55~~3.

Prizes this year taKe on
a vintage theme. ;":

The owner of the flath-
room Judged the ugl~
willwin a beautiful tratn-
room remodel inciudillll
classic vintage-styl&il-Jlx-
tures from Amerlcam3
Standard and comp~~
mentary design servltes
from nationally recG4;i
nized interior design~
Barbara Schmldl. ;~ii

The owner of the ::;;,
American Standard Illilet
determined to be th~1d-
est wlilreceive a newfoi-
let from the compan.~
Champlon@series with
the Champion flushiitQj
system, and may choose,
from six different mb$ls'
In vintage. traditional or :
transitional styles. .':0

Ifyou think your entire
bathroom needs a vine
tage makeover. submit a
100-word essay expfallJ"_.-
Ing why,along with pho-
tos of your current balh-
room. rii

The owner of the bath-
room Judged the uglitllt
willhave the opportunity
to choose American ,';1
Standard products frifil
the Standard or ,11
Retrospect@ coliecti01ls.

If you think youilaYg[' f
the oidest American rU: •
Standard toilet, subm1(a :'
photo of your curren1l;jrpi-
let and a description lif
why you think it's thlll":f'
olde,sl.Only American:"
Standard toilets are eligi-
ble, and all 'entries m4st
include the toilet's n\~-el
number for verificatici
purposes. '::,

For more informatio.
on American Standard
call (BOO)B99-2614 o~
visit www.americanstat-
dard-us.com. "1

• ;1j
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PHOTO COURTESY
OF FESTIVAL OF TREES

DaveSimpsonof Madison,
Ohio,designedthe 2005
FriendshipOrnamentfor
the Festivalof Trees.The
blown-glassornamentsells
for $50.Formoreon the
festivalsee PageB4.

Appliance owners want to fix it
APPLIANCE DOCTOR B2

TOM HOffMEYER 1 STAfF PHOTOGRAPHER

Rest easy !!OW abo!!t dog, bird f!!!
ABOUT ANIMALS B3

ftEAS, SEt DELIGHTS, B4

The
.el.~o..- r-I I L vt= :»
TASTE B7

Maureen Osborne starts taking down some
Halloween decorations and putting up

Christmas decor before Hallowe~n

The vignette was set up at the Osborne home last week for a photog-
rapher. It wasn't the only beautiful holiday decor feature at the resi-
dence.

BY MARY KlEMIC Ill! STAFF WRITER

It'sa sparkling sight in pink and silver and white: a little airplane .1;;;':'
carrying a decorated tree through the clouds, scattering shimmering
packages.
Called Up and Away, it's one of the dazzling displays that will be

oeen at this yea1's Festival of Trees, an event that sends spirits soaring.
Festival of Trees is a benefit for pediatric research at Children's

Hospital of Michigan. It features hundreds of wonderfully decorat-
ed holiday trees, vignettes, gingerbread houses, wreaths and
stocklngs.

The above display is by Maureen Osborne of Farmington
Hills and 14-year-old Chelsea Schneider, formerly of Livonia
and now a Clinton Township resident.

Osborne has been involved with Festival of Trees for 20
years.

"I was blessed with two healthy children:' she said. "It's just a way
of giving back, in a little way."

The 21st Festival of Trees begins Friday and continues to Dec. 4,
offering a variety of events and activities.

HOLIDAY CHEER

PtEASE SEE BROIDA. B3

Festival of Trees decorator
fills home with

\
\

Withthe EyeToyfor PlayStation2, kids
notonlyget a little exercise,they also
get to see themselvesonTY.

calories burned, and freedom from
potential public embarrassment.

For example, there's Dance Dance
Revolution: Mario Mix, a new
release for the Nintendo
GameCube. Priced at $50, it comes
with a dance mat and focuses on the
ever-popular Mario, making it a'

TOM HOFfMEYER I STAFF PHOTOGRAe.HER

MaureenOsborne"standsalongthe
Christmasdecorationsinthe foyerof
her FarmingtonHillshome.

Apaintingis the centerpieceamongthe Christmasdecorationsinthe Osbornefamily'slivingroom.

Tech
Savvy

rnteractiv~li~@O"9am~s;:,\W!~k.!~en~,fitGree nmea dLk.d ff th h' . ' STAFF WRITER rated:' Bennett said. "We'll put together a walk~et: , S 0 e coue " ~~:~;S;!r?~~~::;v~~~~:~~~='~?£i~=;;I~~:=~~;:C-
annual Christmas Walk, benefiting Historic really flexible and loose:'
Greenmead's restoration and preservation. Bennett and Patt Kirksey, who is also a vol-

Seven homes decorated for the holidays will unteer with the Friends of Greenmead, start
be on this year's walk, scheduled for 10 a.m. to loo!dng for homes in September.
5 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 3, throughout Livonia. "Sometimes we'll get calls during the holi-

The money helps fund the renovation of days from people who say,We've got our
buildings throughout Greenmead, a historic house decorated, why don't you come and
village at Eight Mile and Newburgh in look at it: and we'll ask them the next year. We
Livonia. try to get large and small, colonials and ranch-

'We're still finishing up the Hill House:' said es, for the walk. We try to get varieties."
Janet Bennett, president of the Friends of Organizers recommend visitors begin this
Greenmead. "We're not totally finished with year's walk at the Livonia Civic Center, on Five
the upstairs (renovation):' Mile just east of Farmington Road. VISitors

Previous walks have helped fund new will proceed to seven homes, then end the
stained glass at the church and the pouring of walk at the Hill House, where hot chocolate
the concrete basement for the Blue House at and homemade cookies will be served. '
Greenmead. Tickets are $9 per person in advance, $10

'~ sorts of things pop up, and we come to the day of the walk. Tickets can be bought at
the rescue when we can:' Bennett said. any of the Livonia libraries, the Civic Center

Bennett is pleased with the walk's longevity, Library Gift Shop, Greenmead and the
saying that when it first started 17years ago, Department of Community Resources on the
the Friends "had no idea" that it would last fifth floor of the Livonia Civic Center. Shoes
this long. must be removed before entering homes.

Variety and beauty are home qualities the For information, call (734) 466-3540 or
organizers look at when organizing the annual (734) 425-4855.
Christmas Walk.

'We look for homes that are tastefully deco- kabramczyk@hometownlife.comI(734)953'~07

rt's holiday season again, and I'll
just bet you know a kid who's
Clamoring for a new GameCube,

Xbox or PlayStation game. (Maybe
you're even doing a little clamoring
yourself.)

"'. Do that'kid (or
.yourself) Itfavor
and buy a game

, that can't be
played lying down.otr even sitting.

I'm talklng
about dancing
games, which are
instantly familiar
to anyone under
the age of16.
Dance Dance

Rick Revolution (more
commonly known

~B=ro=ld=a__ =,J as DDR), a mega-
popular arcade
staple, has mor-

phed into various console clones, all ,
of which gnarantee a good time,

I
\

I

I
I, ,

mailto:kabramczyk@hometownlife.com
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ADDliance owners want to try to fix it
" " ..

Joe
Gagnon

Appliance
~1I~tor

fund raiser Saturday. Dee,3. at the
Dearoo! n inn.
Tickets are $30 per,person, Advance
ticket sales continue through Nov, 25,
with reserved seating available for
groups of 10,To order tickets, cail
Mary Bugeia.at (313) 562-7524,
Consisting of a raffle and silent auc-
tion beginning at 10 a,m" followed by
a brunch, the event is a holiday sea-
son kickoff for many local residents
and garden club members from
throughout Michigan,
Raffle items donated by members and
area businesses range from overnight
and entertainment packages to gar-
den benches and garden art. Silent
auction items include many antique
and handmade pieces, ,
The event benefits scholarships for
students of environmental sciencs
and natural science at the University
of Michigan and Henry Ford
Community Coilege, landscape devel-
opment projects at Henry Ford
Centennial library and Fair Lane
Mansion, the club's Horticulture
Therapy program involving senior res'
idents of Oakwood Commons in
Dearborn, and regional conservation
and environmental programs spon-
sored by organizations such as the
Friends of the Rouge,

Send calendar items at,least two
weeks ahead of the event to Ken
Abramczyk, At Home Editor, Observer
& Eceentric Newspapers. 36251
Schoo/craft. Livonia 48150, e'mail
kabramczyk@oe.homecomm.net, fax
(734) 59/-7279 or (248) 644'1314.

For All Your Plumbing and www,hortonplumblng.<om
R d Ii N d 1382 S. Main Streetemo e ng ee s. Plymouth, MI 48170

RESIDENTIAL& COMMERCIAlA (734).455-3332BortoD Fax (734) 455-8869,.. ,.-
PlumbiD'

and lemodeUng
IIte _,.,_ IIte ''Il8I'ieIIC8'" need •

• Capabie of repairing minor ieaks to major repairs .nd resoiving sewer back-ups
• In house design cons~itant and superb workmanship to provide quaiity home

Improvement renovations
• Licensed and insured

GARDEN CALENDAR
Festive welcome

Engltllfl Gdlaell:' flo:,b !Iee seminar:,
for the holiday season 7 p,m,
Wednesdays at its stores in West
Bloomfieid (phone (248) 851-7506),
Royal Oak/Troy (phone (248) 280-
9500), Ann Arbor (phone (734) 332,
7900) and Clinton Township (phone
(586) 286-6100),
For more information, cail the stores
or visit www.englishgardens.com.
Festive Front Doors and Entryways wiil
be the topic Nov, 30, Welcome visitors
to your home with unusual ideas to
decorate your front door and entry'
way, This seminar wiil show you how
to use wreaths, garlands, greens and
ornaments to reflect your own per-
sonal style,

School of Gardening
The Michigan School of Gardening
offers a variety of ciasses for different
levels at 29429 Six Mile in livonia. just
west of Middiebeil, and at Goldner
Walsh Nursery, 559 Orchard Lake Road
in Pontiac, north of Square Lake Road
and east of relegraph.
Register early. Seating is limited,
Some classes have pre'requisites, For
more information, call (248) 4-GARDEN
or visit www.michigangardening.com.
The schedule includes: Solving
Common Pest and Disease Problems,
four sessions beginning Thursday,
Dee,1,in livonia or Friday. Dee,2. in
Pontiac (fee is $137);and Computer'
assisted Design, Fridays, Dee, 2-16, in
livonia ($137),

Holly Berry Brunch
The Garden Club of Dearborn will host
its ninth annual Hoily Berry Brunch

Joe Gagnon can now be heard on
WWJ,950 and WXYT,1270,He is a mem-
ber and past president of the Society
of Consumer Affairs Professionals, His
phOne number IS (248) 455,7281. Do
you have a question about an appli'
ance or a problem you have with an
appliance? E'mall your question to
kabramczyk@loe,homecomm,net and it
will be forwarded to Joe Gagnon.

Make sure to ask them if they'll
help you do it yourself.

The many simple things that
fail on appliances can cause a
service call and it's almost
embarrassing when a techni-
cian fixes it, and you see how
easy the repair was done.

Take a light switch in a
refrigerator that doesn't shut
off the light bulb when you
close the door. The bulb gives
off enough heat to warm up
the whole refrigerator s~ction.
It's very simpJe to replace the
door switch. The thermal fuse
on a clothes dryer, a plugged
drain on a refrigerator, a dish-
washer that won't fill with
water and many hundreds of
problems can be resolved with
simple remedies that you can
perform,

Don't go throwing away an
appliance because you were
influenced by a newspaper
story,

..•

fa Sale
Going on Now

$79988

today has gone through the
roof with many modeJs, And
while a front load washer can
cost as much as the reported
figure of $350 to service. that
figure is also on the high side,

There are still millions of
consumers who feeJ that they
are capable of doing their own
repairs on major appliances.
They are certainly willing to
try, and if it's beyond them,
they admit it

My years of experience in
giving out information has
proven over and over again

, that homeowners can do it
themselves. Sometimes it's as
simple as giving a person a lit-
tle service secret that gets the
repair headed in the right
direction, PeopJe are smart
enough to take it the rest of the
way and if they need service,
most homeowners know who
to calL

!fyou don't know who to call
for appliance service, then
make some inquiries. Ask your
neighbor or fellow worker or
do a little shopping around
and make calls, Find out what
repair shops charge for a serv-
ice call and lahor in the home,
If yon ask a question and
describe your problem, some
service companies will give you
the advice to fix it yourself,

themselves,
The author also reported

that prices are coming down
on products such as
microwaves, DVD players and
washing machines and cost of
repairs equal half the cost of a
new product,

Folks, the cost of products
are done coming down. The
cost of a washing machine

There are still millions of
consumers who feel that
they are capable of doing
their own repairs on major
appliances. Theyare
certainly willing to try, and
if it's beyond them, they
admit it.

receive on my
" , radio show and

e.mails I receive through this
ne)"spaper, I believe plenty of
peop1e want to fix appliance, .

II~'eadan article recently
,about broken appliances and
),strongly disagreed with the

au~or's premise.
~he wrote: "Chances are you

-;lh, have a broken
household
appliance col-
lecting dust in
your garage or
basement And
chanees are
you're never
going to take
the time to
find a repair
shop to fix that
applianc~."

Judging
from the calls I

http://www.hometownltfe.com
mailto:kabramczyk@oe.homecomm.net,
http://www.englishgardens.com.
http://www.michigangardening.com.
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Rest easy for now about ,dog, bird flu

About
Animals

HOME CALENDAR }j~

Visitwww.christmasintheviliage.col]i1i;
for more information. "1.<15

HolidayShop • ,'.
TheHolidayShopat the 8irmingham
8100mfieldArtCenterin Birmingham
offers eclectic and extraordinaryh61f-~
day gifts. e :: ~

Champagne& Shop,the annualChaIn;,.'
pagne previewparty,wilitake plac~' ,P'

6:30-9p.m.Wednesday,Nov.30,at the
BBAC.1516CranbrookRoad.
Ticketsare $50 inadvance,$60at ~
door,$100patron. "<:
Thewholefamilycan comeand shqP::::
for one-of'a-kindartistic gifts. '{, '
Shopperswillreceivea 10-percentdi$"':
count duringthe event. fine fOOdS,~Si
beverages and entertainment will<il~;
be featured. :sYii.,
AfterChampagne& Shop,the BBA~'~;j.'"
HolidayShopwilicontinueDec.2:1(,;,.-,
Hourswilibe 10a.m.to 6 p.m.Monday-
Saturday,noonto 4 p.m.Sunday.
Thisyear,morethan 100renowned"."..
artists fromacross the countrywill'-ilSl'
sellingali types of wares,including'-'
pottery and textiles.Purchases . ;,,-')

includecomplimentarywrapping." ..
for more information,cali(248)644-" ':

, \ jl'

0866 or visit www.bbartcenter.org. '
Ornament personalizing

Artisanswilipersonalizea holiday.: .
ornament withan individualnameor>,!
holidaymotif,creatinga special~eeil:'~'
sake for a lovedone,1-3p.m.Satyr{jay"
Dec.3.at ArtVanfurniture,29905 ,
Seven Milein livonia (phone(248)
478-8870).
Oneornament per person.Thereis no ;
charge for the ornamentor the
artistry.

Gift gallery
The HolidayGiftGalieryat the Paint . I
CreekCenterfor the Artsin Rochester
offers originalgifts handcrafted by
Michiganartists. .. ..
ThePCCAis at 407Pine.Thegalleryis • '
open nowto Jan. 7. Hoursare 9:30 .
a.m.to 9 p.m.Monday-friday,10a.m. :.
to 2 p.m.Saturday:9 a.m.to noon
friday,Dec.23and30;ciosed Dec.24- :
26 and 31.
Cali(248)651-4110or visit
www.pccart.org.

Christmas in the Village
Kickoff the holidayseasonwith
Chrislmasin the Village,at CherryHill
VillageinCantonTownshipfriday-
Saturday,Nov.25-26.
Theannualevent offersa varietyof
activitiesfor youngandoldalike.
CherryHillVillageis at the corner of
RidgeRoadand CherryHillRoad.
Highlightswillincludea Christmas
hometour.liveentertainmentwith
botha mainstage andstrollingper-
formers.foodand beverage,children's
crafts and games,a pettingzooand
pictureswithSanta.
Thefestivitieswillbeginwitha series
of hometours 4-9 p.m.friday.Allof
the residenceswillbe beautifullydec-
orated for th~ holidays,withthe assis-
tance of localfloristsanddecorators.
Inaddition,neighborswillcompete in
the annualholidayiightingcontest.
Thefun willcontinuenoonto 6 p.m.
Saturday.
Thedaywillwrapup withthe official
tree lighting5:30p.m.infront of the
VillageTheatre,also at Ridgeand
CherryHillroads.
TheTorontoAll-Star8ig8and,a sWing-
timegroup,willperformholiday
favorites4 p.m.and7 p.m.Saturdayin
the VillageTheatre.
Hometour tickets are $12inadvance
or $15at the door.Ticketsmaybe
boughtat Summiton the Parkin
Cahton(phone(734)394'5460),Petite
Maisonin Northville(phone(248)348-
9710)and RemericaHometownOnein
CherryHiliVillage(phone(734)495-
3400).
Ticketsfor the TorontoAIi-StarBig
Bandare $15for the 4 p.m.showand

- $18for the 7 p.m.show,andare avail-
able at Summiton the Park.
Hometour/performancepackagesare
availablefor $27at Summiton the
Park.
Christmasin the Villageis created by
the Christmasinthe Viliage
Association.incooperationwiththe
Partnershipfor the Artsand
HumanitiesinCantonTownship.with
support providedbyCantonleisure
Services.

There's another disease on the horizon,
the Bird Flu. While this sounds like the
answer to a pun ("How did the bird get
south for the winter?"), this disease is scar-
ing a lot of people, including bird owners.

"Avian influenza can be transmitted to pet
birds," Kuelm said. "The movement of birds
is under intense scrutiny and control at
international borders throughout the world.

"Since avian influenza is not a problem in
the United States, there is no concern own-
ers should have for their pet birds being
infected. Also, people in the United States
do not have to fear being infected with bird
flu from their pet birds:'

So you can rest easy for now, as the Chief
of Internal Medicine at Michigan Veterinary
Specialists, Dr. Ned Kuehn, a man with
more letters after his name than I have in
my.entire name, feels it's not time to worry
yet.

Keep in contact with your vet about your
concerns. It is hoped these problems will
stay as just unfounded fears.
Dr.BradDavisis MedicalDirectorfor the VCAof
GardenCity,2085 InksterRoad,GardenCity48135.Mail
questions and comments there. Heis also one of the
hosts ofthe nationallysyndicated radioshow Animal
Talk (visitwww.Animaitalkradio.com).E-mailquestions
or commentsto questions@animaltalkradio.com.

said. "VIrtually all dogs exposed to the yirus
become infected and nearly 80 percent will
show clihical signs of disease.

"Most dogs infected with canine influen-
za, hOwever, do not develop severe disease
and will recover from this virus without any
treatment."

What about those vaccines everyone calls
about? When should we start thinking

. about vaccinating against this disease? It
might be a good idea, but there's just a little
problem: There's no vaccine yet.

"Although researchers are working on a
vaccine to prevent canine influenza, one
does not exist at this time;' Kuehn said.

''Vaccination for canine influenza would
be advised once a vaccine is made available,
especially in dogs frequenting boarding
fat:ilities, animal shelters or dog parks."

BIRD FLU

problem starts. Should people in our area
already be afraid of this disease?

Ned F. Kuehn, DVM, MS, DACVIM
(SAIM), Chief ofInternal Medicine at
Michigan Veterinary Specialists, located in
Southfield, says no.

'~t this time, people owning dogs in
Michigan should not be scared of canine
influenza," Kuehn said.

"As of Oct. 7, 2005, canine influenza has
NOT been conflrmed in pet dogs or racing
greyhounds in Michigan. The infection has
been confirmed in pet dogs in 10 states:
Florida, New York, California, Oregon,
Washington, New Jersey, Connecticut,
Massachusetts, Ohio and Pennsylvania and
also in Washington, D.C:

CAUTION
Caution never hurts.
"People traveling with their dogs to states

known to have the infection should avoid
having their dogs visit places housing large
numbers of dogs such as kennels or unfa-
miliar dog parks;' Kuehn added.

The disease began in January 2004 at a
Florida: greyhound track, and "was first
identified in the pet population in spring
2005 as a cause of serious respiratory illness
in dogs in shelters, humane societies, board-
ing facilities, and veterinary hospitals in
Florida," Kuehn said.

"The canine influenza virus is a mutated
strain of an equine influenza virus that has
been detected in horses for over 40 years ...
It is thought that the feeding of raw horse
meat to greyhounds may have allowed the
equine influenza virus to mutate to this
highly contagious virus now infecting dogs."

The disease can affect the dog in a mild or
severe form. The mild form resembles ken-
nel cough, with a 10-30-day cough, and pos-
sible nasal discharge, Kuehn said.

Severe cases develop high fevers and
pneumonia, with a fatality rate of about 5-8
percent, Kuehn said, adding that veterinary
care is needed for severe forms, but not for
the mild form.

"Since this is a new disease, all dogs,
regardless of age or breed, are susceptible to
infection and have no immunity;' Kuehn

Itseems like every year there's a new dis-
ease that's going to devastate every a) per-
son, b) pet, or c) person and pet.

Sometimes the fear is reasonable, and peo-
ple need the information.

At Michigan State in the mid '80s, I inter-
viewed a biologist about this new disease he
was.working on, called AIDS, and wrote an
article for the State News about what .
researchers knew, and what people should
know to protect themselves.

The editor torned the story down, saying,
''1 think this AIDS thing is pretty much

over:'
While you don't want to

underestimate a possible
epidemic, often news
reports with partial truths,
taken from people guessing
at what data could mean,
listing the most frightening
aspects of a disease, and
mixing in fresh rumor,
make the fear of a new
plague rnsh like wildfire
throughout society.

Dr.Brad A few years ago it was
Davis Lyme's disease. Don't forget
-----. the terror elicited at the

mere mention of West Nile
VITUS. Despite the fact West Nile doesn't
affect dogs, there were reports of dogs dying
from it, likely started through rumor,
Internet messaging, or possibly a veterinari-
an with an overactive imagination.

Let's welcome the new Plague Du Jour,
the Dog Flu.

Scores of people have called my clinic,
fearful of this new disease. They want to
secure their dog's safety by getting the vac-
cine, before this awful scourge wipes every
dog off the planet.

(It makes me think of Planet of theApes,
in which people started owning primates
after all the dogs and cats died from an
uncontrolled disease outbreak. Then I real-
ize how big a nerd I am, and I stop thinking
about such things.)

The reports of this disease certainly do
scare people, which means they love their
pet and care about trying to help before a

BROIDA
FROMPAGE81

good choice for younger kids.
PlayStation 2 owners look-

ing for something a little more
challenging than DDR should
check out In the Groove
(v,,,'.,'\\'.inthegrlJov(,J'om \ Tt
~t.,n"fl.l] '10 tl me (), ,dti'.-ul\

y70 \\ith " dancv ,),,:t
I particularly like In the

Groove because it has so many
game choices, including a calo-
rie-counting fitness mode and
various two-player options.

Then there's Pump It Up:
Exceed (www.piu4home.com).
available for PS2 and Xbox. It's
quite similar to DDR, except
that the dance mat adds
1rrmv'" ill the ('orner'" - ,j!iYing
~.(L11~, ").',cl.lJl \, [CLUb ,'d

"dIrely n('\\ Chcl1h rU.'t'
The Pump It Up p,u.l'd!;e

sells for around $60. It's worth
noting that once you own a
mat, it should be compatible
with just about any dance
game.

Finally, there's the Sony
EyeToy (www.eyetoy.com). a
little camera that connects to
the PS2 and puts you "in the
~1m(''' by prqjecting a mirror
1I11"b\ l)!'.\dU (,)1 ill,' r\ "II III

'1 iJ(' lM~ll EYl,rO\: Pla\ and
EyeToy. Play:2 package; arc

great for getting kids up and
moving, with lots of cute, fun
mini-games.

My 6-year-old daughter, for
instance, loves the fireworks
game, in which she uses her
hands to pop rockets as they
stream through the air. And
she likes watching me slug it
ont wit1, an OD"creen boxer. It'..,
Lilj j\)1 l1H to(,. <1ll~]d,'Ilf, lfi!

d()c~ ,'t get ')1' ),1<' U t Pl'111~)ll1g

Then there '5 EycToy: Groove,

a game that focuses expressly
on dancing. The difference
here is that you're mostly mov-
ing your arms, not your feet.

The latest title in the series,
EyeToy: Kinetic, is aimed more
at adults.

This "interactive fitness
product" delivers a workout
inspired bv such activities as
'Li Chi. hit k\)\l\ll1g. ,ll'ruh,c:,>,
'Hl(1 ;.0?;,1

Now that willter is upon us

and going outside feels like a
punishment, it's important
that kids and adults alike stay
active. These games offer a fun
and inexpensive way to do it.

Rick Broida writes about computers
and technology for the Observer & ,
Eccentric Newspapers. Broida,of " "
Commerce Township,is the co-author~
of numerous books He welcomes
questions sent to
[Ick.brolda@gmallcom

Call .1MB MECIIANICALtoday to save hundreds of
dollars before the end of the year.

JI'IB MBCftANICAL
Your home town Bryant dealer
Exceeding your heating and cooling needs
with the finest equipment in the business!
UONESTY AND INTEGKITY IS TilE ONLY WAY

WE Do BUSINESS

"Ii

01Pk.. '1

Factory Authorized
Price Reductions im :

, I

Every Department: I
DirectfromThomasvilleforthis event.: I

Factory Rebates~ :.
Up To S1,OOl)l!!!j :

OnThomasville dining rooms. Excludes COlor cafe.~
~,:~

At Least 50% Off~:i
1IwmasviOe :i

Clearance floor samples. :;

()~:

Payment, No Interests::
Until January 2008~

all Thomasville purchases. No minimum purchase required." :;

EXPERIENCE THE BENEFITS~ _ '

Pay Your 6% Sales Tax' I

:0n all Thomasville purchases. No minimum purchase required:":.,

For a limited time, we invite you to join the Thomasville Friends an,erfa~ily Plam
Now through November 29, you cannot buy Thomasville for less anywhere - ,

GUARANTEED. Onlyat Thomasville of Novi and McLaughlins of Southgate.
SEE STORE FOR DETAILS, .,

OE0839lil180

CALLJP @ 313-671-3552
or John @ 734-564-2073

MAKE SURE
BRYANT VISITS
YOUR FURNACE
BEFORE WINTER

DOES.

.1MB MECUAN:ICALalso provides
the following services at a price you wUI

have a hard time finding anywhere!
• Furnace cleaning
• Salt tests (checking for carbon monoxide leaks)
• Installation of hot water tanks
• Installation of permanent generators
• Fabrication of duct work for new construction or
modification of existing duct work

• Installation of 80% to 96.6% efficient furnaces
• Installation of Payne furnaces, a less expen:sivealternative

I
I
\

I
I

Ii

http://www.homerownlVe.com
http://www.bbartcenter.org.
http://www.pccart.org.
http://www.Animaitalkradio.com.E-mailquestions
mailto:questions@animaltalkradio.com.
http://www.piu4home.com.
http://www.eyetoy.com.
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tor of Festival of Trees.
"Every tree is different and

you see something different
every time you look at them:'

OTHER FEATURES

T$~59Jc. F$~09~~J9~
tSeiiii: Perfect Nighl
~ Euro Top Plush

Hours: Man thru Wed. 9:30-6:00
Thurs. & Fri. 9: 30.9:00

Saturday 9:30-5:30

Trees aren't the only ele-
ments of the event. Festival of
Trees will have a new stocking
area, a storytelling stage where
groups can perform, rides for
children, a gift shop, a black tie
gala, lunches with Santa, a Red

, Hat luncheon and a dance
I party. .

The 2005 event is in a new
and bigger location: the Rock
Financial Showplace in Novi.

I The site has almost 65,000
TOM HOFFMEYER ISTAFF PHOTOGRAPHER I square feet; last year's location

was 10,000 square feet. More
activities for youngsters will be
featured.

Every year, Festival of Trees
commissions an artist to
design The Friendship
Ornament, unique to the
event.

1 '.,'1'\{lI1C who buyt. an orna-
11:"ll1. i(!! <)0 is lbtZ'd on a 61gn

next to <l gl<Ulttree that dIS-

plays the items at Festival of
Trees.

The 2005 glass-blown orna-
ment is by Dave Simpson of
Madison, Ohio.

Flyer rep~oduction. It isfrom
Osborne'" daughtf'r-in.law's

T$226~' F$~89~$819~
@;. Perteel Sleep'er Besl

EuroTop.or.Piush
~I~

, I J( [tll lJ tl- C \ \"','<1 '
l<ithcl, Dmc Schncluel, bmIt
the platform.

"We always try to do some-
thing a little different;'
Osborne said.

"When I saw the event last
year I was truly inspired,' said
Kandi Karba.il, executivedirec-

Maureen Osborne and Chelsea
Schneider created this dazzling
display for this year's Festival of
Trees. The display features a little
airplane carrying a Christmas tree.

Sertapedic
Full ea, pc,

$15988
Twin ".pc.

$12988

Twin ".pc. Full ".pc. King sel
$29988 $37988 $114988

~lure.lnc.

@;. Perfect Sleeper
. Euro Top. Pillow Soft. or Firm

CiC<lti\c duo::, tn...c \\<t~ ILl do,

vignette with a retra spin, the
theme of a 1950s tree farm,

A child -size plane, buffalo
snow and feathers are among
the components in Up and
Away.

The pink plane is a Radio

and taffeta,
"Every year I do something

different in my house,"
Osborne said.

In the entryway is a topiary
tree dressed in burgundy, deep
green and gold. Winding
among the greenery are rib-
bons with a vine design the
same color as the surrounding
toile wallpaper and drapes.

In another room is an upside
down tree. The decoration
includes giant sleigh bells, on
the tree and the garland
around the room.

These trees are now the rage,
Osborne said.

"My husband had one in his
office 25 years ago;' she said.

Osborne keeps an eye out for
items for Christmas decor
through the year.

She also likes to work with
and around what she has at
home. ,

This is the third year that
O"borne and Clwl"e{l,have col-
i,' 1 ),,\[, (: I)) ',I , 1 1 I j

-'. ---- ..... ~----_._--

DEliGHTS
FROM PAGE 81

TOM HOFFMEYERt STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER
I

Upsideldown Christmas trees are a popular decorating trend, according to
Maureen Osborne. "

I

I

,"mily OWlled and
f~jJ(..~m~~dj(J{' Ovu 40 YC"J~ .

34224 M1C1DG4N AVE.
WAYNEC'~~on~~,~

- I

C;\\\," ."," \

"eSt Cfr.ristmaSfl~
" ,," .".•.jf. Spedaf.1feirwom Pain#ng 6J ,,""
'~titJhomas iJ(infa4
' '!fit tong awai;r "

«ftutumn On MadQmu IsfarufJJ
,wi{{ be avai£a6ft for Cliristmlls!

j

I

:-\; ~
\of' '
".,
i~'
"~:'",
~ .,f" .~"t;, I

1- . ~,
I~;.'We fiave an 18"t24Proof Canvas on tfispfay avaifa6fe ';;I~";;" in3 sizes 12't16"j 18"t24" and 24"t36".
. . (Ju1if 10» to a60ve di11lenswnsfor frametf size)

sunday 'Evening Sfeigfi :J(jde'Bow{ witfi Potpourri
'J'1{'EfE 'Witfi Purdiase Of'1(jnfqzde Ltd. 'Etfition Canvas!
('l1iis 6eautifu[ aetOrative 6ow[ wi[[ 6e ro'E wliife supp[ies fast)

.R er :Michigan's Largest Sefection of 2005 'lfwmas '1(jn/(flde5I.rt & (ji t,,,

"It's Christmas all year
'roundr" said Osborne, whose
decor"iting talent has graced
many ~ites, including the win-
dow of a bridal store in
Farmi~gton and the
Farmington Garden Club's
recentlHoliday Tables event.

At tJl,.ehouse, Osborne starts
taking! down some Halloween
decor~tions and putting up
Christinas decor before
Halloween, she said.

Cllf/anti Save ClipandSave II ~ betwe~n seven and 10
MIC U n~~ MM U t~Christmas trees in the house.

,vilt\il rD~lI I 'fi 1U1iliI v~W Ililil i "I just love it;' Osborne said.

~~fillVJa@~ I WIi\TIrnlllmli\TI~m ,'I ll[j@~~ I r,; th~ ~h~n~~;g~~ ~;~~~~~~~~ne
. ii>lfi\n n I nllllW~nn~ITIIli I I ~51a[1l~ !~this year is on a wall. Osborne

~LUI.bI.b II UlWU(;Jllj'ill ll.J t lJIJL5tr I played with elements in the
" Not valid wIth other offers I Not valid with other offers I Not valid with other offers r painting, setting up anI: or coupons Call Burton I or coupons Call Burton I I or coupons Call Burton I

I, PIJmbl~gat73J722417nJ;' PI~r1'bl~g?t~34r~1'~r' pi r"~r'l"J7317?? W0 I arrangement around it oftreps
Goodthru123105 il. Gooo'lwl2 uJ b 1 I 11 ~.II" Vllel.-" dlil) lh'( \\1\11

Co, ;::;»-__ ;6'J~-_.__~~ol L ---c;;;;;6'-~-~tfb ),11,',"\\\11'( '1)" ',1"; j\C ,1 '1

0" ~ <" 0 OI=.08_'?7~57 ::.llver; ::.tatuar) <.U1duutdoor
_.. metal pieces; and green velvet

http://www.homewwnlift.com
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Christmas concert ,~

Christ Our Savior Lutheran Church of':t
livonia, presents their annual ',,%l
Cnrrstmas Concer[ 4 p.m. Sunoay, De,e-,H\
11,in the sanctuary at 14175Farmingt~
Road, north of 1-96,livonia. For more-\;
Information. call (734) 522-6830. , : ~ .
Featured will be the Christ Our Savior;">!
Festival Choir, the Jubellation Handbel!!
Choir, the Ringers of Joy Youth ,.''''
Handbell Choir, the Laudate Choir ';;;f.'
(grades 1-6), the Confirmation Choir ~
(grades 7 & 8), a Brass Choir, and vall'::::!
ous Instrumentalists providing uplift-);;
Ing holiday music. The concert is fre'~:~
and open to the public with a freewilH",
offering being taken. " :;',~

Jot
-HONGOING ,'.:,~
, ..,'"

Worship services , ~f
All are welcome to altend worship . ,)~l
serylce at st. Paui's Presbyterian ~
Church. Five Mile and Inkster roads, ' ,N
ltvonia, Service is held at 10 a.m. ev~fI,~
Sunday with an education hour alll-r:>l(
ages at 9 a.m. Call (734) 422'1470;;'

Fall Sunday services . :">1/'
8:30 a.m. Holy Eucharrst, 9:30 a.m.; ,
Bibie study, ami 10:30 a.m. Holy 's
Eucharist and Sunday school. at :,;~
Episcopal Church of the Hoiy Spirit, "k'

90B3 Newburgh, livonia,
Sunday services

Continue with traditional worship and
children's Sunday School atl0 a.r]l~f':
and adult Bibie study at 8:30 a.m". a .
Garden City. Presbyterian Church, 18,41
Mlddlebelt, one block south of Ford'
Road. The Beatitudes are now the ~,
focus of the schooi curriculum whictl
features music, computers, games and .
story telling. Nursery care available.
The Mustard Seed service at6 p.m,
offers an informal. casual environ-
ment. Handicap accessible. Call (734)
421-7620.

Unity of Livonia
Services 9:30 a.m. and 11a,m, Sundays,:
at 28660 Five Mile, between Middleb~lt '
and Inkster roads. Call (734) 421'1760.

Shabbat services
The doors of Congregation Beit .:::
Kodesh, a Conservative synagogue
located at 31840 W.Seven Mile, ,
between Farmington and Merrim""""
~ivonia, are open to the Jewish CO'1J:
munity of southeastern Michigan:ctll
(248) 477-8974. '~

Bet Chaverim :
Services are open to all living in the I

western counties including Canton, .
Plymouth, livonia, and Northville, Th~
congregation follows traditions of ,
Reform Judaism, Interfaith iamilies '
welcome to attend services at 321S. ;
Ridge, south of Cherry Hill, Canton. CJlII
(73,j) 646~3864 for Information or Visit
WwwJercha\,erlmrom

TrInity Episcopal Church
Sunday ServICes 8 a,m, and 10 a.m..
Wednesday servICe 6:15p.m.
- Bible Studies and Worship CenterW,'"
ali ages, at 11575Belleville Road, (fOW 1&1
miles south of Michigan Avenue), ;; It
8elleville. Parents with Young Childoon ~
Rihlp StllrlV f., n m <\Imdavc:: inrllld~~ Iii
di~~er ~-~d~hild c;r~. CaiC(734)-692; Ig
3361 ~ =:

Shabbat Rocks ,; iii
A musical celebration precedes trafjj- :l
tional Shabbat service once a mont~ :I
at Adat Shalom Synagogue, 29901 " l:l
Middlebelt in Farmington Hills. For : ~
more information, call (248) 851'5100
or visit the Web site at www.adat-
shalom.org.

English classes
Conversational English as a second
Language classes are being offered_
adults of all ages and backgrounds-
p.m, Monday and Tuesday, at Christ' "
Savior Lutheran Church, 14175 : ~
Farmington Road. livonia. Tutors will.
work on a one.to-one ratio to heip .stu.
dents b~lter understand and spe
English language. No charge. To re
call (734) 525-0191or (734) 522.68

GERALD GOTTHELF
Beloved husband of spidey Gotthelf.
Dear father of Gail (Mark) Fisher,
Dennis (Maria) Gotthelf, and Beth
(Steven Miesowicz) Gotthelf. Loving
grandfather of Sarah and Dana. Great
grandfather of Emma and Nolan.'
Services were held Monday!
November 21, 2005, at Th~
Birmingham Temple, 286li W. i2;
Mile, in Farmington Hil1~
Arrangements by The Ira Kaufmm
Chapel.248-569-0020 , "

www.irakaufman.com ~i
<;{.

"t
ALVIN GRANT KARHU :~

Age 27. Beloved son of Karrie lul
Stephen Karhu. Loving father -';:oJ
Haileigh Karhu. Grandson of Chester.
& Audrey Marcwn and Valerine an9,;
the late Jack Karhu. Nephew of Kiib.'
Marcum (Marlayne), Kathleen W}
Gregory Warwick, and Cheryl Quat: :1
Survived by many cousins. Visitatio)1: I
was held Monday 1~9pm at Hatty J~I
Will Funeral Home, 37000 Six Mi~
Road, Livonia. t:I

.eI
,",""

BRENT C, VERROT
Age 46, passed away Saturday,
November 19, 2005 at home. He was
born July 8, 1959 in Wayne, MI, the
son of Raymond and Mary Ann
(DeMara) Verrot. Brent was a master
chef for many years in various restau~
rants in the Washtenaw County area.
He was also an avid gardener and
received the Suburban Eight Football
and Wrestling award in 1978.
Survivors include: one daughter,
Danielle Verrot of Westland; one son
Brent Verrot of Westland; his mother,
Mary Ann Verrot of FL; four brothers,
Mark (Mary Beth) of Canton, Bruce
(Mary), twin brother, Brad (Kathy)
and John (Callie), all of FL; six
nephews; and one niece. He was pre~
ceded in death by his father. The funer..
a1 service will 2:00 P.M. Wednesday,
November 23 at STARK FUNERAL
SERVICE Moore Memorial Chapel
with Rev. Rudy Shankle officiating.
Cremation will follow. The family did
receive friends at the funeral home 6~
9P.M. Tuesday. Please sign his guest
book at www.starkfuneral.com.

'"oJ$

J1ass~g~sl
1-800-579-7355 -:- fax: 734-953-2232
a-mail: OEObits@oe.homecomm.net

I
I
I
II
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RELIGION CALENDAR
Concert

Birmingham Concert Band present
Holiday Ornaments 3:30 p.m. Sunday.
Uec. 4, at tne Lutneran Cnurcn ot tne
Redeemer, 1800 W.Maple at
Chesterfield, Birmingham, The band
will be joined by the Lutheran High
Northwest Concert Choir. The band Is
looking for instrumentalists to fill sev-
eral sections, Cail Grant Hoemke, musi'
cal director, at (248) 474-4997-

Nativity story
The Council of Orthodox Christian
Churches of Metropolitan Detroit spon'
sors The Story of the Nativity As Told
in Icons, a presentation by the Most
Rev. Nathaniel. Archbishop of Detroit
and the Romanian Episcopat"of the
Orthodox Church in America, 6:30 p.m.-
Sunday, Dec.4, at St. George Romanian
Orthodox Church, 18405 W.Nine Mile
Road. Southfield. The program
Includes a concert of Orthodox
Nativity Carols and liturgical Hymns of
the Nativity by the COCCInter'
Orthodox Choir, a sing-a'iong of famll'
iar western Christmas carols, and a
visit by SI. Nicholas for children. The
event is free and open to the public. A
freewill offering wlil be taken. For fur'
ther
information, contact Janet Oamian at
(313)706-0666 or send e.mailto dami.
anj@juno.com.

Christmas with family
Celebrate the holiday season with
music, drama skits, dance numbers,
flying angels, bic screen video and
more at Christmas with the Famiiy
20057 p.m. Friday-Saturday, Dec. 9'10,
at Oetroit World Outreach, 23800 West
Chicago, Redford. Desserts will be
served at end of performances.
Rickets $5 before Dec. 3, $10 after and
at the door, Call (313)255-2222, ext,
236.
Detroit World Outreach Is a non.
denominationai church with cutting
edge drama productions, energized
contemporary music, high-tech video
and lighting, programs for kids and
teens, a great place for coilege stu'
dents, singles, married adults and sen-
iors. Services are 8 a.m. and 11a.m.
Sunday (6:30 p.m. the first Sunday of
the month), Sunday school for all ages
at 10 a,m. and Wednesdays at9 a.m.
and 7 p.m.

Cookie walk
Holy Transfiguration Orthodox
Church's 12th Annual Cookie Walk is
Saturday, Dec.lO,doors open at 8 a,m"
sale starts at 9 a m, and lasts until
soid out. Pierogl, stuffed cabbage,
bread, nut and poppyseed rolls, and
more than 50 different assorfments of
ethnIC (kielle, kolachy, rugeia,
KOII,Ollr"kla hlsrottl Iln7er) and t'adl-
tlOria LJO~ 0' a,,(. CJ1C\, N be "or

sale:J[ the cnU"(i' 36075 VIi Seven
Mlie, easl of Newburgh, liVOnia.

Cookie walk
10 a.m. to I p.m. Saturday, Dec, 10, at St.
Michael's Orthodox Church, 26355 W,
Colcago, between Beech Daly and
Inkster, Redlord. Cookies are soid by
t~e pound Comeearly for best selec.
tion.

Holiday craft fair
11a.m. to 4 p,m. Saturday, Dec. 10,at
Tri-City Christian Center, 3855 Sheldon,
north of Michigan Avenue. Canton.
Admission $1.Bake sale and refresh-
ments available. Call (734) 495,3363.

Advent concert
The fifth annual Advent Concert, lea-
turing the Langsford Men's Chorus,
will be held 7:30 p.m. Saturday, Dee.10,
at Rosedale Gardens Presbyterian
Church. 9601 Hubbard at West
Chicago, Livonia. Rosedale's own
Campanelle Handbell Choir will also
be featured. For information, call Dave
Conrad at (734) 717-6356,or Ron
Muresan at (24B) 540-0621. For infor-
mation about the church, visit
wwwJosedalegardens.org or cail (734)
422-0494.

MARYANN LEONE
Age 60, a 27-year resident of Royal
Oak, died Sunday, November 20,
2005, at William Beaumont Hospital,
Royal Oak. She was born February 5,
1945, in Detroit, MI. Surviving are
her children, David (Alayna), Gina
(Mark) Goodin and Russell Nicholas;
three granddaughters; brother, Mark
Manko; and several nieces and
nephews. Memorial Service will be
held at 4:00 p.m. on Saturday,
November 26 at Our Shepard
Lutheran located at 2225 East 14
Mile Road, Binningham, MI 48009.

CAROL LYNN PATTIj:RSON
November 16, 2005 of Canton.
Loving wife of the late Robert. Dear
mother of Scott (Cheryl), Cynthia
(Skip) Powelson, and ~Barbara
(Kenneth) Drain. Sister of Irene
Deptuck, Barbara Griffin, and Helen
Sparka. Funeral service held at Harry
J. Will Funeral Home, Wayne. Father
Leo Sabourin officiated the services
on Tuesday, November 22nd.

Marian Advent retreat
9 a.m, to 5 p.m, Saturday, Dec.3, In
Madonna University Center and
Chapel, 14221Levan, livonia. This
year's theme is Mary's Christmas and
Rev,Daniel Jones, professor, Sacred
Heart Major Seminary, will lead events.
ActiVities include reflection and
prayer, 3 conferences, lunch, individual
reconciliation, Exposition and
Benediction of the Bless Sacrament,
the mysteries of the rosary with medi'
tation prepared and led by students,
and Sunday Mass in the University
Chapel at 4 p.m, The cost is $18 and
includes lunch and refreshments.
Reservations reqUired, cail (734) 432.
5524,

Craft show
More than 80 crafters show their
wares 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday, Dec, 3,
at St Thomas a'Becket Church 555 S
1IIIOII;jt r~0rrv 11111 Cilnton d(\>(P ,>'llp
anc '" Ch d, ~ 13~)le Mr-ll:>Slor S?
Ll1lldrpl1 Jrder age i2 ~ree Call (734)
981-1333,

Holiday marketplace
10 a,m. to 2 p,m, Saturday, Dee.3, at
Hosanna'Tabor Lutheran School Gym,
9600 Levere, Redford Come do your
Christmas shopping with uS.Vendors
inClUde A,rborme, ArIlO", Creative
Memories, Discovery Toys, Reliv,
Nlkken, Stamping, Tupperware, and
more. Call (313)937.2424.

Cookie walk
After 8 a.m. and 10a,m, services

Sunday, Dec.. 4, at Trinity Episcopal
Church, 11575Belleville Road, Belleville.
Call (734) 699.3361.Stock up on yummy
treats for the holiday,

Open house
For the Manresa Jesuit Retreat House
H p.m. Sunday, Dec.4, at 1390Ouarton
and Woodward, Bloomfield Hills. MBet
the Jesuits and discover the programs
and ministries oflered to the communi'
ty, For information, cali (877) MANRESA
or visit www,manresa-sj.org, The mis-
sion of Manresa is to heip men and
women grow spiritually through prayer,
reflection and teaching according to
the tradition of Sl.lgnatius Loyola.

NOVEMBER

UPCOMING

Fun event
Movies, cralis, Clown, and more for
children 2-12years old (limit of 25 chil'
dren) 7 a.m. to 1p.m. Friday, Nov.25, at
New Beginnings Church, 16175

• Delaware at Puritan, Redford. Serving
soup and salad lunc\lto children and
parents when.being picked up. No

,charge but donations welcome. Call
(313)25.5-6330and ask for Rhevelle,

Coffeehouse
'(-m p.m. Frjday, Nov. 25, for singles, at
Ward Evangelical presbyterian Church,
40000 Six Mile, Northville. Free child,
care. Call (248) 374.5920. Cost Is $5.

Bible study
Parents with young children Bible

. , study'6:3Q p.m, Sundays. at Trinity
Episcopal Church, 11575Ilelleville Road,
Belleville. Call (734) 699-3361.Dinner
and childcare provided.

From Broken to Good
An 8'week transformational journey
began Oct. 9, at Solid Rock Bibie
Church. 670 Church, Plymouth. Call
(734) 455-7711.WeInvite you to consid-
er your mind, heart, soul. thoughts,
feelings and relationships of your life
in need of renovation. Times are 8:30
a.m. and 10:30 a,m.. child care avail'
able both times. All ages welcome.

If you want to submit an item for the
religion calendar, fax It to (734) 591.
mg or write: Religion Calendar,
Observer Newspapers, 36251
Schoolcraft, livonia. MI 48150. The
deadline for an announcement to
appear in the Thursday edition is
noon Monday.

Ichomin@hometownlife,comI (734)953.2145

the productio~. their daughter
Megan, 17,is in the dance num-
bers,

"While, it's very entertaining it
helps peqple realize the true
meaning of Christmas:'

Unlike most Christmas pro-
ductions, The Gift doeslit con-
clude with the birth of Jesus.
Star Craighead is on" of the
Roman soldiers 'who.c~cifY .
Christ. ABwith many of the
actors, his wife Diane also is .
involved with:the production.
She plays several roles including
pne of the winged angels in

. heaven.
':Atthe beginning I'm Santa

to pull people.in to what they
tliiilk Christmas is;' said Star
Craighead of Salem Township.
'1\s a solider, it draws a lot of
energy out of you. Emotionally
it takes you down. If! dolit
come off there with some kind
of tears I know something's
wrong:' .

The Glory of Christmas does
have lows as well as highs. It's
sure to be a hit with families
from the time they enter the
church. Long before the house
lights go down volunteers pass
out candy while wearing funky
hats that light up.

'We have a blast;' said Rick
Harris, communications and
marketing director. "It's an out-
reach. We try to get Christ's
message to people, communi-
cate why Christ came and the
true meaning of Christmas:'

NorthRidge Church is at
49555 North Territorial at
Ridge in Plymouth. Tickets are
$13.75 and $15.75, and avail-
able at all Meijer location~' or
by calling (800) 585-3737.
Performances are 7:30 p.m.
Thursday, Dec. 1 and 8, and
Friday, Dec. 2 and 9, and 1 p.m.
and 3 p.m. Saturday-Sunday,
Dec. 3-4 and 10-11. For more
information, visit www.north-
ridgechurch.com or call (734)
414-7777.

ALL VOLUNTEER

Cindy Schaap talks with drama director Steve ChHdersto!'! before a full dress
rehearsal on Nov. 20 at Northridge Church in Plymouth Township. Schaap
piays the role of a doctor who Is visited by a series of angels leading her to
"The Gift:'

star Craighead plays Santa in "The Gift:' His character illustrates the commercialism of Christmas.

Church spectacular celebrates birth of Jesus

The Gift
The stage of NorthRidge

Church is bubbling with excite-
ment as Santa rides through on
a sleigh. The Broadway-style
production is everything we've
come to know as Christmas. A
full orchestra and choir per-
form (i- '("\ n"Hhtiol~~ (,j

Hlll,(1 rlllhdllu/d/<\lldl.///J

Sno'iL' a~ an Ice skater tv.'lrl6011
a rink in a park scene.

Everyone is in the holiday
spirit, bnt behind the frolicking
Rockette-like dancers is a sad-
ness. Then a child takes center
stage to sing Happy Birthday
Jesus. This is only a rehearsal
but her words convey the mes-
sage. The Glory of Christmas,
the church's 2005 production,
takes audiences along on a doc-
tor's jonrney to fi,nd he~"Gift:' "iTlm.ugh,1i relationship with
It's a feel-good'ffunilyshow 'him there is eter~aI life. That is
meant to le<\d:neaF\s"Ui!cl<to,th,e :' th,~ s~,"4 I throw,""'l:!J.e Pigeon
manger, FlYIngapgels', " . '. Iia4y.'.. '
pyrotechnics and a contempo-
rary quartet remind ns, there's
more to Christmas th<lI)jllst Between 600 and 700-volun-
Decking the Halls. teers are involved with the pro-

"It's a musical production duction so it's not possible to
with a spattering of drama and find roles for all of them. Jordan
comedy;' said ~oxann Powell, Thomas was lucky enough to
director of creative arts includ- playa reindeer three years ago
ing the drama team. Each and returns as a drummer boy.
Sunday, the drama team pres- "I'm pretending I was there
ents a mix of music and chore- for the birth of Jesus," said
ography to illustr;ite her hus- ,~ .. Thomas, a lO-yel'4 <')ld,f,om .
band, senior pastor Bra4 " . ,:SOlltli.Lyoh, "I'm just a>pqor bar
Powell's sermons. ' ~\: so I gave hi", my <1J;Wll."

"Every year we cb!':l'g~ the ,:The the\I1<icofth~,Gift reap-
story line of Glory of Christmas peats time ai:td'ltgain through- ..
then choose songs, fun out the show. Dr. Catherine
Christmas songs and write a McGrady (played by Cindy
script:' Schaap) is trying to buy a gift

It's difficult to corne up with a for her mother on Christmas
new theme and script to please Eve as a store owner (Greg
the more than 23,000 people Mooadian of Dearborn) turns
who corne to experience the her away.
spectacular every hOliday sea- "She's on the phone explain-
son. NorthRidge, which was ingwhy she can't go horne for
founded in 1927 as Thmple Christmas. She's just too busy,
Baptist Church in Redford, but tells her mother she sent a
began putting on Christmas gift. Of course she haslit;' said
production. ''11992. This year Cindy Schaap, an insurance
the cl.".dIS drama team is hop- broker analyst in Ann Arbor.
ing audiences will relate to the "God wants to get her a:tten-
story line based on the televi- tion:'
sion series Joan of Arcadia. Schaap, like many of the
Every week the high school stu- actors and singers, has per-
dent is visited by God, but never formed only as an amateur in
knows who he or she is by the high school and college produc-
way they're dressed. Some tions. Stephen Sommerville first
weeks God is ajanitor, others a sang with the choral group at
pigeon lady. Temple's Christian school. The

Vita Pouget of Canton is the Plymouth resident is part of the
Pigeon Lady in the NorthRidge quartet which provides comic
production, but instead of God relief.
she is an angel. An RN at the St. "We try to relax the crowd
Joseph Mercy Hospital Pain and let them know we can have
Clinic in Ann Arbor, Pouget fun and participate in worship;'
devotes several honrs a week to said Stephen Sommerville who's
the drama team. She's counting been a member of the church
on the audience reaping what most of his 47 years. An export
she Sows. manager at an 'air freight com-

"The' Pigeon Lady is a fun pany at Detroit Metropolitan
role," said Pouget. "Gabriel is Airport, he spends many
helping the doctor to reach her evenings at rehearsals with his
goal to find her gift - that Christ wife, Suzanne, pianist and
came to the earth as our savior. instrumental music director "for

BY LINDA ANN CHOMIN
STAFF WRITER

http://www.hometownltte.com
http://www.irakaufman.com
http://www.starkfuneral.com.
mailto:OEObits@oe.homecomm.net
mailto:anj@juno.com.
http://www,manresa-sj.org,
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Sunday School
9:45 & 11 am

Early Chlldhood Center
Phone 734-513-6413

45801 W. Ann Arbor Road. (734) 453-1525

Sunday School - 9:45 A.M.
Sunday Worship ~ 8:30 & 11:00 A.M.

Sunday Evening - 6:00 P.M.
FamIly Night - Wed. 7:00 P.M.

NEW HORIZONS FOR CHILDREN:
455.3196

PLYMOUTH CHURCH
OF THE NAZARENE

FAllli COVENANT CHURCH
14 MIle Road and Drake, Farmmgton H1lls

(248) 661-9191
Sunday Worship

and Children's Church
9: 15 a.m. Cnntempnrary'

11:00 a.m. Traditionai
Child Care provided for all services

Youth Groups. Adult Small Groups

Come Worship With Us
SL John's Episcopal Church

555 S, Wayne Road' Westland
734-721-5023

s....8:308< 10:30am • 5un. Schoolltlli am
Wed. Serri<t 10:00 am

tSunday Worship
8:15 & 11 00 am. Traditional

945 - Modern

Staffed Nursery Available

ST. ANDREW'S EPiSCOPAL CHURCH

~

16360 Hubbard Road
Livonia, Michigan 48154

734.421.8451

Timothy Lutheran Church
A Reconciling !11 Christ Congregation

8820 Wayne Rd.
(Between Ann Arbor Trail & Joy Road)

Livonia.427-2290
Jill Hegdal, Pastor

10:00 a.m. Family Worship
(Nursery Available)

St. P.).UL!S Ev. lUTl)euN
C1)uRCb & Scbool ~
17810 FARMINGTON ROAD ..~~;.
LIVONIA.(734)261-1360 ~4~~i2:l

SUNDAY WORSHIP SERVICES
8:30 A.M. & 11:OO ... M.
PASTOR JAMES HOFF

PASTOR ERIC STEINBRENNER

Wednesoay 9 30 A M
Wed \SepHilay) 600 PM
Saturday 5 00 PM
Su~day745&1000AM" _
Sun (Sept-May) 10 00 A M, .... Sunday Sthool

Sunday Morning. Nursery Care Available
www.standrewschurCh.net

The Rev. C. Allen Kannapell Rector

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
MISSOURI SYNOD

2SEm GRAND RNER at BEECH DALY
313-532-2266 REDFORDlWP.

Worship 8ervice
9:15 & 11:00 A.M.
Sunday SChool

9:15 & 11:00 A.M.
Nursery ProVIded

The Rev. Timothy P. Halboth, Senior Pastor
The Rev. Dr. Victor F. Halboth, Assi8tMt Pastor

14175 -Farmington road. Uvonia .,lust north of 1~96

734-522-6830

Risen Christ Lutheran
DaVid Martln, Pastor

46250 Ann Arbor Road. Plymouth
(1 Mile West of Sheldon)

(734) 453~5252
Sunday Wo~hip . , .•• 8:15 & 10:45 a.m.
Sunday School (Children& Adults) 9:30 a.m.

Afl are We/come Come as you are/
www.rlsenchrlst.ll1fo

Making disciples who share the Jove of Jesus Christ
Rev Luther A Werth, Semor Pastor & ~ev. Robert Bayer, Assistant PastorNEWBURG UNITED

METHODIST CHURCH
"Open Hearts, Minds & Doors"
36500 Ann Arbor Trail

between Wayne & NewbulJlh Rds
734-422-0149

Worship Service
and

Sunday School
9:15 & 11:00 a.m.

Rev. Barbara E. Welbaum

Nursery Care ProVided

We Welcome You To A
Full Program Church

Re, R"hard PeLe,.,. Pa<tor
Rev Kdhe Bohlman, A,"oCJat~ !'IISt<>l

Worship In Downtown Plymouth
First Presbyterian Church

~"1aln8, Ch\ACh Streel& ~ (734) 451.6464

.:.' 83,0 930 & 1: 00 AM , Ir~

ST. MATTHEW'S
UNITED METHODIST

30900 SIX Mile Rd (Bet Metrlmal1 & Mlddlebelt)
Rev Mary Margaret Eckhardt, Pastor

9:30 a.m. Sunday School
10:30 a.m. Worship

wwwgbgm-umcorglstmatthews-Ilvonla
Nursery Provided. 734-422-6038

.JL St, James Presbyterian
':i1'i::' Church, USA6wb 25350 West Six Mile Rd.

Redford (313) 534~7730
Sunday WorshIp ServIce - 10'00 A M

Sunday School. 11.15 A.M.
Thursday DInners - 6:00 P.M

Nursery Care Provided. Handicapped Accessible
Rev Paul S. Bousquette

31840 W. Seven Mile Rd., LIvonia
Rekindle your Jewish roots with us.

Friday Night Services 8:00 pm
Saturday Services 9:00 am

Sunday School 9:30 am Sept.~May
www.beitkodesh .org

Rosedale Gardens
Presbyterian Church (USA)
9601 Hubbard at W Chicago, liVOnia, MI

(between Merriman & Farm'ngton Rds)

(734) 422-0494
~ wwwroaedalegs,densolg

U.Contemporary Service
, 9:00 am
. Traditional Service

• • 10:30 am

OEoeS91156

Meela al MlQb~~loal Seminary

<mAnit ArlIm 1m« BeUfMn llaggffly tmd Ulky Rds.

Sunday Service 1Ime
10:30 am

734.459,7795
W\1'W.myharvestJdble.org:

Excellenf Children's
- Program

Meets at Franklin H S in
livonia on Joy Road

{Between Memman ard Mlddlebelt Roads}
at , 0,00 a.m.
734-425- , , 74

Join us for coHee, bagels and
donuts after the servicel

ABELL CREEK
4iJCOMW,UN,.V CHGRCH

Clareneevllle United Methodist
20300 Mlddlebelt Rd .• LIVQllla

474.3444
Pastor James E. BTltt

Worship Services 8:45 & 11:15 AM
Sunday Eve, BIble Study 6:00 PM

Nursery PrOVIded
Sunday School 10 AM

LOOKING FOR A
CHURCH WHERE ...
• There's 4 commitment kJ truth!

• Tbere:1 autbentit, contetnfHWtlry wtJt'Sbip1
• People ... 1!Wed~ of

rau,ngB or btttkgroundJ

• There's an incredible kUk ministry?

40000 Six Mile Road
'just west of 1-275'

Northville, MI
248.374.7400

Dr. James N. McGuire, Pastor
Tradtttonal Worship

9:00 & 10:20 A.M.
Contemporary Worship

11:40 A.M.
Nursery & Sunday St:hool During

All MornIng Worship Services
Evening Service' 7 :00 P.M,

Services Broadcast 11:00 A.M. Sunday
WMUZ 560 AM

For additional Information visit
www.wardchurch.org

First Church of Christ. Scientist, Plymouth
1100 W. Ann Arbor Trail, Plymouth, MI

734-453-0970
Sunday $erv1<;e 10 30 a m
Sunday School 10 0,0 a m

Wed Evemng Testlmony Meemlg 7 0,0 p m
Readmg Room 550 South MalO

Monday_Saturday 10 00 a m _2 00 l' In

734-453-1676

CHURCH of CHRIST WEST
291 East Sprmg Street. Plymouth 48170

" ;, ~ Sunday Worship' Ham & 6pm
{I-~~';7 Blble Class

~ Sundav lOam & Wednesday ipm
734-451-1877 MIchIgan BIble School 1;1\ I" I 0' ,

Mlinster Tuesdal' & Thursdav ipm )"1........... ----------
101m \II/hII'll 'I II chur,rl1fcil",t l\~,t I1r2-.__ NON

NATIVITY UNITEDCHURCHOF CHRIST
9435 Henry Ruff at West Chicago

Livonia 48150.421-5406
Rev Larry Hoxey, Pastor
10:30 a.m. Worship

Service
and Youth Classes

Nursery Care Available
-WELCOME.

(734) 728-2180
Virgil Humes, Pastor

'-a s~ in this dire
Donna Hart (734) 955-2155 tbe friday before publication.

To mail coP}': The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 Scboolcraft. Li~onia. MI 48I5

RESURRECTiON CATHOLIC CHURCH
48755 Warren Rd , Canton, Michigan 48187

451-0444
REV RICHARD A. PERFETTO

Weekday Masses
Tuesday & Friday 8:30 a.m.

Saturday - 4:30 p.m.
Sunday - 8:30 & 10:30 a.m.

St. Jooaphat Church
691 E. Canfield Ave.

On the West I~75Service Drive
Between Warren and Mack

(313) 831-6659
www,stjosaphatchurch.org

Sunday, October 31
Music Program:

Byrd: Mass fm' Four Voices
Benedictiotl FollowitlS!, Mass

In
,!II,
(litho//{ (1'1111 '/'1 olle ,,/ 1-,(Ilml, It

tlrcbfteduJ'(/[ masterple( es

Tridentine Latin Mass
Approved by the

Archdiocese of Detroit
Every Sunday at 9:30 AM

ST. ANNE'S ROMAN CATHOUC CHURCH
Immemorial Latin Mass

Approved by Pope St. Pius V in 1570

St. Anne'sAcademy- GradesK.8
23310 Joy Road. Redford, Michigan

5 Blocks E. of Telegraph • (313) 534-2121
Mass Schedule:

First Fri. 7:00 p.m.
First Sat. 11:00 a.m.
Sun. Masses 7:30 & 9:30 a.m.
Confessions Heard Prior to Each Mass
Mother of Perpetual Help Devotions

Tuesdays at 7:00P.M.

Saturday EvenIng Worship 6'00 p m
Sunda\ Worship 7 45 a m and 104; <l,m • Sunday School 9 30 a m

Wednesday Praise Service 6 00 pm' Wednesday Children, Youth and Adult Bible Study 7 00-8.00 P m

Canton Christian Fellowship
Pastor Dodd If/lShillgtOIl "Where the Word is Relevant
IIlIlI The LCF Fami1~would I d d h th ' "
like to illvitqou to .. " Peop e are Love an C fist is e Key

Join us for Worship service at 10:30am
Sunday School andlor New Members Orientation: 9:00am

located at 6500 N. Wayne Rd.• Westland, MI
Between Ford Road and Warren Road

Inside Good Shepherd Church
734-721-9322

It's not about Religion, it's about Relationships.
Come to a place \'there lives are cl!anged, famllle!; are made whole and mlmstry IS reall

NEWHOPE
BAPTIST
CHURCH

S1, GENEVIEVE ROMAN>
CATHOLIC CHURCH & SCHOOL
29015 Jamison Ave•• Livonia

, East of Mlddlebe~ between 5 Mile & Schoolcraft Rds
MASS: Mon, Wed, Thurs., Fn 900 a m.

Tues, 7:00 pm. Sat. 5.00 p m
Sun9:00am.&1100am

Corlfasslons Sat 3.00-4:00 p.m.
734.427.5220

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.standrewschurCh.net
http://www.beitkodesh
http://www.wardchurch.org
http://www,stjosaphatchurch.org
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(Source: Cutco) On the Web:
http://www.cutco.com.

A successful Thanksgiving
or other holiday dinner may
mean having the right tools
at the right time - when it's ..,
time to carve the turkey, fur ",
example.

Specialists at Cuteo, the
cutlery manufacturer, offer
suggestions with the follow-
ing list of turkey-day tools to ,
have ready: ' ,

• Carving knife. A thin, :
sharp, recessed edge on your 1
carving knife will ensure you ",
have smooth cutting and ,
beautiful slices. -,

• 'Iiimmer (utility knife).
A trusty sidekick, the trim-
mer will be called on often
during stuffing preparation .

• Paringknives.Akitchen ':
staple; you may peed more
than one fur dinner prepara-
tion .

• Csrving furk Sharp, sturdy
tines anchor the meat finnly.

• Cotting boards. Don't use
just any cutting surface.
Polypropylene (plastic) is an
edge-friendly surface that will
keep your blades sharper
longer. Glass, ceramic and - I

metal cutting surfaces will dull '
straightedge knives quickly. .:

• Kitchen shears. Shears are :
handy fur snipping everything •
from herbs fur your stoffing, to
cutting the trussing chord
binding the torkey legs .

• Basting spoon. A long-
handled basting spoon is
used for basting the turkey,
but it's also good to have on
hand for removing stuffing
from the cavity of the turkey.

• Vegetable peeler. Peeling .'
that mound of potatoes is a
pleasure when you hdve a
sharp and comfortable veg-
etable peeler on hand.

There's more than one way
to carve a turkey.

Whether carving is done ~
center stage at the table or \
behind-the-scenes in the •
kitchen, these simple steps to !
carving a whole bird win help ;
you carve with confidence: • J
TRADITIONAL METHOD

• Insert carving fork into
the meaty part of the drum-
stick. Place carving knife
between. drumstick and
thigh, and cut through skin
to joint. Next, place carving
knife between thigh and body
and cut through skin to joint.
Remove entire leg section by
pulling outward and using
the point of the knife to dis-
joint it. Then, separate the
thigh from the drumstick.

• Disjoint wing and sepa-
rate from body in the same
manner .

• Make a horizontal base
cut across the bottom of the
breast with the carving knife .

• Starting parallel to the
breastbone, slice diagonally
through the meat down to the
horizontal base cut. Liftoft'
each slice, holding it between
the knife and furk Continue
slicing the breast by beginning
at a higher point each time
until the chest bone is reached.

BREAST-OFF-BONE
METHOD

• Anchor the turkey
firmly on the cutting board
with your carving fork.
Carve each breast section
away from the rib cage by
cutting along the bone and
around the contour of the
body next to the ribs.

• Lay the breast section
flat on the cutting board and
carve it into thin, even slices
cutting against the grain of
the meat.

CARVING THE DARK MEAT
• Insert carving fork into

the meaty part of the drum-
stick. Place carving knife
between drumstick and
thigh, and cut through skin
to joint.

• Hold thigh firmly with
carving fork and cut even
slices parallel to the bone ..
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Ken Abramczyk, editor
(734) 953-2107

10
Fax: (734) 591-7279

kabra mczyk@hometownlife.com
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Recipes courtesy of Peter Engelhardt,
executive chef of The Community House
in Birmingham.

porate some of the other leftovers
such as the gravy as a base or veg-
etables such as sweet potatoes.

"You can make that a day
ahead, and the phyllo will hold
up great;' Engelhardt said. Or
you can make bowls of chili and
freeze them, he recommends.

See inside today's Taste section
for his recipes.

New angles on old favorites

State, Edwards signed on for missionary
work in Honliuras'where he met his
wife Julie, a native of Romeo, and fol-
lowed her to her home state where he
took his first hospitality industry job,
managing Sweet Lorraine's in
Southfield.

Later he began building the wine pro-
gram for chef/proprietor Brian Polcyn
at Five Lakes Grill in Milford. At a trade
tasting where Edwards was searching
out wines for the wine list, he had a for-
tnitous introduction to master sommeli-
er Madeline 'Iiiffon, now wine director
for the Matt Prentice Restaurant Group.
Through 'Iiiffon, he learned about the

PLEASE SEE EDWARDS, BI0

.'~.

discussed turkey preparation
with the Observer ei Eccentric
last week, has several suggestions
for leftovers.

The executive chef at The
Community House in
Birmingham likes turkey chili,
torkey dumpling soup and turkey
streudeJ.

"And if you like salad, you can
make a torkey Cobb salad, with
your favorite greens," said
Engelhardt.

For the strendel, you can incor-

•r."

N.C. State with a bachelor's of science
degree in mechanical
engineering.

"During my university
days, I waited tables in
restaurants," Edwards
said. 'I had an epiphany
one day and fell in love
with pinot noir and
from every corner of the

Edwards globe for one year, that's
all I drank. Except for

co-op jobs associated with earning my
degree, I never formally practiced engi-
neering."

EXPANDING INTEREST IN WINE
During the last two summers at N.C.

Thanksgiving might be the only time of year \vhcn
leftovers actually have some appeal.

If you're brave enough to join
the throngs at the mall on Friday
for what is considered the busiest
shopping day of the year, it's
tough to beat a torkey sandwich
with a few of the fixins that after-
noon once you return home after
being on your feet all day.

But there are other things you
can do with that leftover bird:
turkey casserole, turkey enchi-
ladas, turkey pizza or turkey
tarts.

Chef Peter Engelhardt, who

',' ,,'

Create a turkey streudel with your leftovers. See recipe below.

BY ELEANOR & RAY HEALD
CORRESPONDENTS

Count them. Only 127 in the entire
world. It's an elite group and Michigan
garnered its third member in London
9n'NoV. 5 when Ron Edwards passed a
rigorous tasting exam to become a mas-
ter:sommelier.
. rp the wine, spirits and alcoholic bev-
~ra~e service, the Master Sommelier
Diploma is the ultimate professional
crePential anyone can attain worldwide.
'. The 36-year-old Edwards, formerly
sommelier at Five Lakes Grill in Milford
and legendary Thpawingo in Ellsworth,
is jell known to area diners. A native
Niilth Carolinian, he graduated from

I
I
f

.:-~/

.\
-t } ~ ~,

http://www.cutco.com.
mailto:mczyk@hometownlife.com
http://www.homelownllfe.conr
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(Recipe for AP from Wilton
Enterprises.)

'ti#-
Recipes from www.butterball.com. .~

crystalilzed ginger
3/4 cup mayonnaise
2 tablespoons lemon juice
2 cups chopped leftover cooked

Bullerball@Turkey
1/3 cup chopped celery
6 oreer on:on~ sliced ((lbout I,

Cl10)

1/3 cup sllverea almonds, toast.
ed

2 oranges, peeled, sectioned
and chopped

1 cup seedless red grapes, cut
into halves

3 tablespoons chopped fresh
parsley

green onions
2 tablespoons finely chopped

fresh sage
1, teaspoon salt (optional)
1, teaspoon white pepper
1cup diced cooked turkey
1, cup pureed or mashed cooked

winter squash (see note)
1,cup coarsely chopped cooked, J

peeied chestnuts (see note)

Combine broth, curry powder ,<

and salt in medium saucepan.
Bring to a boil over medium-
high heat. Sqr in couscous,
raisins and ginger; cover,
Remove from heat. Let stand 5' ~
minutes. Uncover; fluffwith
fork Cool. ' ''IMix mayonnaise and lemon :t
juice in large bowl until well
blended. Add turkey, celery, -'
onions and almonds; mix well.
Add couscous mixture, oranges"
grapes and parsley; mix lightly. I
Cover. ,-' ;

Refrigerate 3 to 4 hours, or ,:
uutil chilled. Makes: 4 servings'
(I-Y,cups each)

Preheat oven to 350. F. Spray
cavities ofl2-cup muffin pan '
with pan spray; press 12 won ton
wrappers into cavities. .,

In foo<1processor or with ele~-
tric miXer, combine cheeses,
creilfu cl\eese, eggs, 2 table-
spodns of the green.onions, sage,
salt aIll! pepper until smooth and
well biended. Stir in turkey, "
sqhlish anI! chestnuts. Spoon '
half of niixture into won ton
eups. Sprinkle 'Withadditional' :
green onians. Bake 13 to i5 min- "
utes or until set. Repeat With 12
remairl!rlg Won ton wplp'pers ' I
and filling. Cool slightly to serv~. '

Makes 12 servirlgs, of 2 tarts '
each.

Note: Acorn or butternut
squash work very well; almost 1

aoy other squash, except maybe
spaghetti squlish, also would
work For chopIfed chestouts, if
preferred, substitute pine nuts.

Nutrition information. per 1-i
tart serving: 90 cal., 5 g total fat
(2.5 g saturated), 50 mg chol.,
195 mg sodium, 7 g carbo., 0 g
dietary fiber, 5 g pro.

With your support,
The Salvation Army makes

Christmas brighter for needy
children - and so much

more. Thousands of Metro
Detroiters face poverty every

day. Let's make change
happen right here at home.

ARTICHOKE TURKEY PIZZA
1baked thin italian pizza crust

(12inches)
H/2 cups (6 ounces) shredded

mozzarella cheese
1 can (145 ounces) Hunt's diced

to'll "0 '0 {I"k D,r, Q2rl r-

and or eO" 'I; 0'(1 '2 j

1 cup chopped leaO'yer cooked
turkey

1 can (14ounces) artiChoke
hearts, drained, coarsely
chopped

1 can (2.25 ounces) siiced black
olives, drained

1/1 cup 11 ounces) shredd.rl
Parmesan cheese

CURRIED TURKEY

COUSCOUS SALAD
1cup chicken broth
1/2 teaspoon curry powder
1/2 teaspoon salt
3/4 cup couscous,uncooked
1/2 cup golden raisins
2 tablespoons finely chopped

Preheat oven to 450°F. Place
crust on ungreased baking sheet.
Sprinkle with mozzarella cheese.
Top with tomatoes, turkey, arti-
chokes, olives and Parmesan
cheese.

Bake 10 minutes, or until
cheese is melted. Makes: 4 serv-
iugs (1/4 pizza each).

Try these recipes for,

holiday leftovers

TURKEY TARTS
24 won ton wrappers
1cup shredded sharp Cheddar

cheese
1.cup shredded Parmesan

cheese
1.pound (4 ounces) cream

cheese, softened
4 eggs
4 tablespoons finely chopped

Appetizer tarts piled
\A/ifh +lIrk~\I anti tlxfrac......... w ...... , •• w ........ WI

BY THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Cooking for the holidays is a
never-ending round of pr€tsent-
ing favorite foods, in various
ingenious - and wonderfully
tasty - ways.

,This recipe for appetizing
mouthfuls assembled as easy-
to-bite little turkey tarts calls
for cooked turkey, cooked win-
ter squash and chestnuts,
among other ingredients.

Aha, cooks may say - perfect
for leftoverS. They're qUite
right.

On the other hand, you
fuight opt to make the tarts
even if you haven't got a pile of
leftovers to use up, starting
from scratch.

Either way, thi.s is not a com-
plicated recipe. You don't have
t<? lhake pastry for the tarts -
pick up Won ton wrappers
along with a few other simple
ingredients at the grocery
store.

And either way you'll haVe a
rich and satisfying appetizer to
halid (and no one but your
pocketbook will ever know If
you used '~eftovers").

11, teaspoon ground cumin, or to
taste

1teaspoon fresh lemon juice, or
to taste

1,cup chopped fresh cilantro
1,cup chopped scaliion
4 ounces reduced'fat NeufcMtel

cream cheese, softened
Salt and freshly ground black

pepper
Tabasco or hot chili pepper

sauce, to taste (if desired)
Soak dried tomatoes in hot

water for 5 minutes. Drain well,
reserving 3 tablespoons of the
soakiug liquid.

In a food processor, puree
red peppers, tomatoes, garlic,
cumin, lemon juice, cilantro
,uHl '-(',ljliOJl \lotil "lJ1ooth dlld
\\{.ll hll'lldt'd Ado C1'C,1.11

,,1IcI'''(' dnd llUre(, d.Udd1i'"'

enough of the reserved toma-
to-soaking liquid to thin the
dip to the desired consistency
(scrapiug dowu the side of the
bowl occasionally), Blend until
smooth. Blend in salt, pepper
and hot sauce to taste. Adjust
seasoning, adding more garlic,
cumin, or lemon juice if need-
ed.

Transfer to a container with a
cover. Cover and refrigerate for
24 hours before using, Bring dip
to room temperature before
serving.

Serve in a small, attractive
bowl placed iu ceuter of a
large serving platter, sur-
rounded with assorted cut-up
vegetables and, if desired,
baked tortilla chips,

Makes 10 servings (aboutY,-
cup each). l;'er serviug: 67 calo-
ries, 3 g. total fat (2 g. saturated
fat), 10 g. carbohydrate, 2 g. pro-
tein, 1 g. dietary fiber, 303 mg.
sbdium.

Recipe courtesy of the American
Institute for Cancer Research,

SANTA FE SUNSET DIP
3 ounce (1package, or about 30)

sun'dried tomatoes (not
packed in oi!)

2 jarS (7'ounces each) roasted
red peppers, drained

:; '1['10 If rIO'lei; r"Ol[10(i tilll'

The following
Southwestern-style dip uses
roasted red peppers and sun-
dried tomatoes that have not
been packed in oil and,
therefore, are virtually fat-
free. It includes a small
amount of reduced-fat
N eufchiltel cream cheese,
which has a more satisfying
flavor than "lite" or "fat-free"
cream cheese.

Tomatoes are a rich source of
Iycopene, which has been
linked to reduced prostate can-
cer risk and is now being stud-
ied for its potential to protect
against other cancers.

Chickpeas (garbanzo beans),
which lhake a creamy base for
dips, are rich in protein, fiber,
vitamin B6 and many impor-
tant minerals. They contain a
group ofphytochemicals,
called isoflavones, that may
help prevent hormone-related
cancers.

Many healthful dips contain
garlic, which is rich in phyto-
chemicals called organosul-
fides, They offer a variety of
hear"t- and cancer-protectiy('
features.

Treat yourseif to aft evening of fine dining and relaxation
at the luxurious Hellenic Cultural Center.

;4~HtlsSi"n:$20 6"" ;4~uUs
$15 S~ni"f-s (55+) 4t ClriQH.n (12 &.II"~~;)

Ticket sales: Westland Chamber of Commerce, Mon. - Fri. 9:00 am - 5 pm.
For more information, call the Chamber at 734-326-7222.

Participants:
Applebee'S Marvaso's Italian Grille Souper Sandwich Carver

Fire Mountdin Mary Denning's Cake Shoppe Taj Mahal Re~taurant
Hellenic Cultural Center Max & Erma's TastyBouquet

La Shish 0 & W Inc. Toarmina's Pizza
Le' Ca/ceryBake Shop Uno Chicago Grill - Vintner's Cellar
Langhorn Steakhouse Red Robin WestlandBig Boy

William D. Ford Career TechnicalCenter - CulinaryArts Department

December 6,2005 at 6 o'clock in the evening
Hellenic Cultural Center, 36375 Joy Rd., Westland, MI (between Wayne & Newbnrgh Rd,,)

~akeyour dips healthy this holiday season

Join us for this gourmet adventure featuring the area's finest
restaurants and culinary artists.

Graze on gourmet goodies while enjoying music and entertainment.
Do some holiday shopping ... bid on some
of the exciting items in our silent auction!

AMERICAN INSTITutE FOR CANCER RESEARCH

This Southwestern-s!yle dip uses roasted r\!d peppers and sun-dried tomatoes that have not beenJlacked Irt all and are nearly fat-free.

2005 +l~tl~4'1'7Ast~tut q~Q~~"slm:
Garden City Hnspital: Gordon Food Service Marketplace Michigan Chiropractic Specialists -

Sports Rehob Center, Westland LaSalle bank •Nancy Barrons Dr. Amanda Apfelbwt
Garden City Hnspital: LaSalle Bank. Jnde Smith Nankin Professional Otllce Center

Rehabilitation Services & Lifeline toOk! Benyo Agency Westland Shopping Center

Partial proceeds from the event will go to the Joseph Benyo Scholarship Fund,

The ~~stldnd Chdmbei of Commeice pioudly piesents the wO'j

\,~t{'t 'lAsit! ~
~O : ' ~~

Party dips are good to have
on hand for the holidays.
Commercial dips are often
high in fat, calories and sodi-
um, but you can maki! low-fat,
vegetable-based llips that are
quick, eas)' and flavorful with
ingredients you usually halre in
the kitchen., ~

Chickpeas, spinach aIld
tomatoes make rich but
healthful bases for party dips,
Each is high in phytochemi-
cals. Spinach, for example, is
rich in several of these natural
substances. Two, lutein and
zeaxanthin, are aiso believed to
protect against age-related
macular degeneration, the
l<:.~adingcause ofblindnt:>ss in
people over 65.

r. _ _

http://www.hometownlife.coin
http://www.butterball.com.
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AUTHORIZED RETAILERS Eq"'pm•• pri". & ,""m polio> "" by 'ao,"".
Authorized Retailersmay imfXlS\l additional ~Ipmenl related charges, meludllJl can~lation fees
ANNARBOR FT.GRATIOT ROSEVIllE
Ann Arbor Wireless Wireless Solutions Authorized Cellular
734-327-5500 810.385.3400 1-8DO-VIP-Plus
CuSiomCOmmunication,GRANOBLANC ROYAlOAK
734-677-660D CommunicationsUSA Fu~onCOmmuntcatloas
BlOBMFIELDRIlLS 810-694.D500 24B.549.7700
GlobalWlreles, GROSSEPOINTE SOUTNFIElD
1-888-607-1800 AulhorlzedC~lulsr Wirel.. , USA
B1IiGNT8N, 1-800.VIP-PLUS 248-395.2222
AutoOn,Brighlon HOWEll STERLINGHEiGHTS
810-227.2808 Csrtrenica AumorizedCOllu~r

I CellulsrsndMore 517-548-7705 1.8DD-VIP-Plus
810.227.7440 MACOMB SYlVANlANE
CANT8N AuthorizS1lCellular Wirelesslink
CellularsndMore 1-800-Vlp.Plus 248.681.17DD
734-981-7440 MOHROE TAYLOR
ClARKSTON Herkimer Radio Cell PhoneWarebouH
COllularTechnologi.. 734-242-0B06 734-374.4472
248.625.1201 HerklmsrToo TlIOY
CLAWSON 734-384-7001 The\'flrele.. SIlop
COmmunicationsUSA MT.ClEMENS 248.458.1111
248.280-6390 AuthorizS1lCellular WARREN
COMMERCE HOD-VIP-Plus Wirele.. Nstwork
C~lularSource NEWHUOstlH 586-573-7599
248-360-9400 FusionCommunications WESTBlOOMRElD
Wlreles,Tomorrow 248-437.5353 GlobalW!rele..
248-669-120D N8VI 248-681-7200
OEARB8RH Munlllnla WIXOM
K~lyC~lulsr 248-476.DD77 AutoOne
313-582-113D 8RTONVILlE 248-960-0500
FARMINGTON USAWlrele.. ' YPSIlANTI
Di,m"Touch 248.627-4833 AnnArlJorWlr~.. s
248-615-1177 PlYMOUTN 734-327-5400
FARMINGTONHIlLS AnnArborWireless
CellulsrCnv 734-456-3200
248-848.8800 PIIRTHUROH
Fusion CfImmunlcatlons Port elly Communicatfons
248-427-9476 810-9B4-5141
FENTON ROCNESTER
Cellular and More Wireless Xpertz
810.629-7440 24U-65D-5151
FEHNOAlE ROCHESTERHILLS
Communications USA Cellular TecbnoloQies
248.542-5200 248-299-0DD8

.. verizonwireless.com

q>
Drive responsIbly.

Call with care.

M.
Proud sponsor
of University

of Michigan Athletics

WESTLAND
351D5WarrenRd.
(S.W. Gomer of Warren
& WayneRds.)
734-722-7330
DRVISITTHEVERIZON
WIRELESSSTORE
ATCIRCUITCIIV
ANNARBOR_
AUBURNHILlS
BRIGHTON
OEARBORNR8SEVIllE
HARPERWOOOSTAYLOR
LAKeSIDE TlIOY
NOYI WESTlAND

Froe Handset Softwar, Upgradel
oeeo_
BUSINESSCUSTOMERS,

PLEASECALLI.BBB.B99.2BB2
Lucent Technologies

FREEHOME DELIVERY
.1.877.2BUY.VZW

'Our~rd1a,!"Und.l.ll%fedora! Un.... ISoYI.(wri<squartelly),s(Regula.~&40(Admlnls1mlveJ1lne'mo.&0111.. by"')'. nottax~(dolai':1_1818~ !J"'ttax~andoursurd1arges",Id add 11%-29%toyaurblll.A<1IvationfeeAine:$3S.
IMPORTANT CONSUMER INFORMATION: Subjert to Customer Agreement, Calling Plan, Rebate Forms & credit approval. $175 termination f~,up to 45~/min after allowance, other charges & restrictions. Usage rounded to next full 0-.'
minute. Rebate takes 8-10 weeks. Network details, coverage limitations & maps at verizonwireless,com. Nights 9:01 pm - 5:59 am M-F. While supplies last. Limited time offer Offers, coverage and service not available everywhere.
Accessories sold separately. For additional Bluetooth information go to FAQsfound at www.verlzonwireless.comlBluetooth. **For car kit and accessory compatibility go to www.verizonwireless.com/bluetoothchart.Phonedoesnot .
support Blutt'Jpoth object eJ(\hange (OBEX)profiles, including file/objeettransferof ring tones, ,games, vida 'and picture messaging.@200SVerizonWireless - oEo839ah8

NOW OPEN in SOUTHLAND CENTER!
VERIZON WIRELESS COMMUNICATIONS STORES
ANNARBOR. FairlaneMall 80CHESTE8HILlS
2570 JacksonAve. (3rdfloornextto Sear's) 3035 S. RochesterRd.
(nextto Blockbuster) 313.441-D168 (atAuburnRd.)
734-769.1722 DEl8S1T 248-853.0550
8riarwoodMall 14126Woodward _ 80YAl8AK
(inSear's Wing, (3M130d8e61T9P713aza92) IIIlf 31921WoodwardAve.
NearCenterCt) • • (atNormandy)
AUBURNNllLS FARMINGTONHilLS 24B-549.4177
GreatLakesCrossingMall 31011 OrchardLakeRd. ST'CLAIRSHORES
24B 253 1799 (S.W.Cornerof Orchard .

- - LakeRd.& 14 MileRd.) 26401 HarperAve.
CourtlandCenterMall 248-538-9900 (at 10 1/2 Mile)
(nearJCPenney) FENTON 586-777.4Dl0
BRIGNTON 17245SilverPkwy SOUTNFIElO
8159 Challis,SulleC (inthe Sear's Plaza) 28117TelegraphRd
(offGrandRiver, Bl0-629-2733 (Southof 12 MileRd.)
In trontof Target) FT.GRATIOT 248.358-37DD
810-225-4789 4129 24thAve
BURTON 810-385-123( STERliNGHEIGHTS

.1295 S. CenterRd. LAKEORI9N ~~J~r~t;e.
810-743-4846 2531 S. LapeerRd. ~ca ParkPlaza)
CourtlandCenterMall (OnonMall2 m,les 586.997.6500N.of the Palace)
CANTON 246-393-6800 LakesideMall
42447 FordRd.. COMINGSOONI (LowerCt. playarea)
(cornerofFord& Lilley NORTHVILLE T"YLOR
Rds., Canton COrners) . "734-844.0481 ThreeGenerellonsPlaza 23495 EurekeRd.
OEARBORN 20570 HaggertyRoad (acrossfromSouthlandMaiO
24417 FordRd NOVI 734-287-1770
GustWest ofTelegraph) tr~~~eI6:~~~ice Dr NOWOPEN!
313-278.4491, NorthofSear's) ., SouthlandCenter

______ 248.305.6600 230DOEureka Rd.
Teamed TwelveOaksMall TROY
with (lower levelplay area) 1913 E. Big BeaverRd.

PONTIACIWATERFORO(TroySportsCenter)
454 TelegrephRd. 248.526-D04D
(acrossfrom OaklandMall
Summit Place Mall) (inside Main Entrance,
248-335-9900 nextto FoodCourt)

See store for Return/Exchange Policy.

JOHN SMITH
Mommy's Little Angel

Born 9/12/2005
Proud Parents

John & Sue
Livonia, MI

SICHUAN-STYLE La MEIN

Recipe for APfrom Jones Dairy
Farm.

(Start to finish: about 25
minutes)

8 ounces vermicelli or thin
spaghetti, broken in half

2 tablespoons sesame oil,
divided

2 teaspoons bottled or fresh
minced ginger root

2 cloves garlic, minced
i, teaspoon crushed red pep'

per flakes
2 cups sliced bok choy or

Swiss chard
1red bell pepper, cpt into

shor\, thin strips
1cup reduced.sodium chick,

en broth
i, cup reduced sodium soy

sauce
6'ounce package Canadian

bacon slices,cut into strips
2 green onions, cut diagonal-

ly into'l,inch pieces
i, cup chopped cilantro
i,cup chopped peanuts or

cashews (optional)
Cook vermicelli according

to package directions; drain
and toss with 1 tablespoon of
the oil and set aside.

Meanwhile, heat remaining 1
tablespoon oil in a large, deep
skillet over medium heat. Add
ginger root, garlic and pepper
flakes; stir-fry 30 seconds. Add
bok choy and bell pepper; stir-
fry 2 minutes. Add broth and
soy sauce; bring to a simmer.
Add green onions; sinuner until
vegetables are tender, ahout 2
minutes. Stir in vermicelli and
Canadian bamn; heat through .
Transfer to 4 shallow howls; top
with cilantro and, if desired,
peanuts.

Makes 4 (1-1' cup) servings.
Nutrition information per

serving: 365 cal., 10 g. fat, 23 g.
pro., 20 mg. chol., 1,271 mg.
sodium, 3 g. fiber, 48 g. carbo.

BYTHEASSOCIATEDPRESS

Jast $lS
Deadline is 12/16/05

Send picture and info to:
"Baby's First Christmas"

Classified Dept.
36251 Schoolcraft
Livonia, MI 48150

or email to:
customerad@hometownlife.com

.THE

@bstwtr &}Ecctntric
NEWSPAPERS

WHERE HOMETOWN STORiES UNFOLD
• 6 line maximum Must be Prepaid - we accept all major credit cards

Photosma bemalledore-malledbutmustberectwedb 1 1 No h os will be reI moo

A perfect addition to baby's
scrapbook! Place your baby's

photo in the Observer &:
Eccentric Newspapers for

Christmas. This special
page of "cuties" will run

in our papers on
December 25.

The Charter TownshIp of Northville is seeking qualified developers to
submit proposals for the purchase or exchange and development of an
approximately 15 acre site located at the northeast corner of 5 Mile Road
and Sheldon Road. The property IS owned by the township and is cur-
rently vacant. The Township is interested in a conceptual site plan that
meets the following project objectives:

• Create a development that offers high quality and enduring build-
ings that can serve as a landmark for the community

• Qffer desired uses at this high-profile intersection that are com-
patible with adjoining residential neighborhoods

• Achieve a development that will contribute to the economic vitality
of the entire Township

• Integrate superior site design principles
• Provide a significant benefit to the Township
Copies of the RFP can be obtained at the Northville Township

Manager's office, 44405 Six Mile Road, Northville, MI 48168.
Twenty (20) bound copies of the proposal must be submitted to the

Northville Township Clerk's office, 44405 Six Mile Road, Northville, MI
48168 on or before 4:00 p.m. January 27, 2006.

, If you have any questions, please contact Township Manager Chip
Snider at (248) 348-5800, ext. 10493.

SUE A. HILLEBRAND, C.M.C.
(11-24-05 NRINN 254210) CLERK

Get on the ball. SPORTS
Read today's coverage

The change in season and
cooler weather renew the
appeal of comfort food.

We start scrabbling hope-
fully, hungrily, through
recipe books, looking for a
~ew, ideally fresh-from-
scratch dish. Something ac .
step up from defrostmg a
frozen dinner or opening a
can of soup.

Hold the search. Here's an
easy answer to feed the fam-

, , ily and send them happily
. out to sweep leaves or stack
logs.

Philip Jones, president of
Jones Dairy Farm and a

.Paris-trained chef, devel-
oped this one-dish meal that
takes only about half an

. hour to make.
The recipe starts by bor-

rowing from Chinese cook-
ing, then absorbing other
flavors before a fast simmer
to a tasty finish.

"I based this recipe on a
li'aditionallo mein I
encountered during my
early training as a chef,"
Jones said.

It's in the genre of what
he refers to as "the meal-in-
a-bowl - soups, stews and
noodle dishes:' He suggests
that for many Americans
they're the new style of com-
fort food, "hearty, healthful
and fun of fresh ingredi-
...ents."

. Jones says that his
Sichuan-style 10 mein
includes classic Asian ingre-
dients - garlic, ginger and
soy. Bok choy, an Asian
green, adds a hint of sweet-
ness. Red bell pepper gives
flavor and color, and - a
contemporary twist -
Canadian bacon provides a
smoky, flavorful protein.

r- REQUEST FOR PROPOSALS
CHARTER TOWNSHIP

OF NORTHVILLE
5 MILE ROAD AND

SHELDON ROAD SITE

I :Sichuan-style 10 I App~:s~~ucer:c~p.!~~~,forJ~~b!~nna~~,~!,~~~S
. ASSOCIATEDPRESSWRITER tail, climbing into the kitchen And what could be easier? 1teaspoon fine sea salt

me -I n mad e easy cupboar~s and crawling down . My recipe for applesauce is Using tongs, hold the cinna-
CONCORD, N.H. (AP) - the heatmg ducts. sImple. FIll a large saucepan mon sticks about 1 inch above a

Kitchen gadgets for the sake of Oh. My. God. with peeled and sliced apples. high gas flame and toast about 1
kitchen gadgets don't do it for How did I live without this Add aboutlrinch of water. minutes, or until they darken a
me. thing? Intuitively nam,ed the Season to taste with cinnamon, shade and are fragrant. Alterna-

For a gadget to get into my Apple Peeler Corer Slicer, this nutmeg and gr,ound car- tively, set them directly on a hot
kitchen it really must be a per- handy device peeled, cored and damom, then cover and bring electric coil and turn the sticks
former. That means it must sliced a large apple in less than to a boil. Reduce the heat and as they toast, about 20 to 30 sec- ,
make a task faster and simpler. 5 seconds. Then again. And simmer until apples are very onds. Regardless of method, be
It also means setup and again. And again. All in less soft, about 10 minutes. sure to wear oven mitts.
cleanup can't be a chore. time than it took my son to Whatever you do, don't add Juice 3 cups of the apples in a

I've long resisted those old- catch the cat. sugar. Talk about ruining the juicer, producing ahour/, cup of
fashioned hand-crank apple I was astounded. Clamp it natural- and already emaar- juice andl,tol'cup of pulp. (If you :
peeler-carer-slicer devices. onto a counter or table. Jam an dinarily sweet - taste offresh don't have ajuicer, usel' cup freshly:
They seem a complicated apple onto a fork-like prong, apples. I've never understood pressed apple juice or cider and '
machine for a simple process then turn the handle. The this. Sugar deadens the tart Ouly 1-1' pounds of apples.)
better done with a hand peeler. turning action rams the apple bite of seasonal apples, a bite In a nonreactive saucepan, com- ;
Plus, I like peeling produce. into a series of blades - one that's necessary to appteciate binethe remaining apples, juice,
Get into a groove and it can be peels, one slices and one cores. the true flavors. pulp, cionamon sticks, Iemonjlrice",
a soothing rhythm. Setup was as simple as clamp- For another take on (unsweet- and salt and bring to a simmer .;,

Then my son came along. ing it down. Cleanup was even ened) applesauce, try this version over a medium flame. Reduce to ; ,
Such Zen moments are hard to easier - just a qnick rinse under from Michel Nischan's low, partially cover and cook, stir- .:
come by these days. warm water. And according to HomegrownPure arul Simpw ring oflen, for about 30 minutes, or

until the apples are tender and ;,
As it happens, 1 own one of the instructions, the device also (Clrronicle, 2005, $35). He have broken down to ",saUce1Ike ::;:

those apple gizmos. Itwas a gift, does wnnders fur potatoes. Curly spikes it with just a touch of fresh consistency. ~
the sort you set in the hack of the fries, anyone? lemon juice and toasted cinna- ~
pantry with every intention to So now I had a new gadget man sticks. Remove the cinnamon sticks ...
give to Goodwill but never get for my kitchen. I also had a For asmoother consistency, -
around to. I'd never used it. heap of peeled and sliced ApPLESAUCE process the applesauce in a food

That changed when I recent- apples. What to do with them? processor.
Iy contemplated how to peel This time of year, applesauce is (Start to flnish: 35 minutes) Makes about 2 cups.
the peck of apples I'd picked always a wonderful choice. 2 cinnamon sticks From Michel Nischan's Homegrown
earlier in the week. That is, Nothing smells better on a chilly 2 pounds tart apples, peeled, Pure and Simple (Chronicle, 2005,
how to do it while preventing autumn day than a pot of apples cored and sliced $35).

http://www.verlzonwireless.comlBluetooth.
http://www.verizonwireless.com/bluetoothchart.Phonedoesnot
mailto:customerad@hometownlife.com
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meat'avocado stuffed gougeres and
wildmushroom purses. Usefrozen and
shelf stable appetizer "shells" for vari-
ous fillings(pear, leek and gruvere: and
chocolate cups with honev mascarpone
mousse). Classes begin at 6 p.m.Dec.1
at Busch's.15185Sheldon in Plvmouth
and Oec.6 at 24445 Drakein
Farmington.

um-high heat, stining occasion-
ally. Remove sausage to boIvl. In
drippings remaining in s\tillet;'
cook onion.u1J.til softened,ovet{
medium heat Ad<i('to bowl with
sausage, S\lir in tofua~ and '
their liquid and hot pepper sauce,

Melt 1 taplespecl, butter in
same skillet. Cook l'0lenta slices,
half at a time, until prowned'on
both sid~s. Repeat with remaiIl-
ing butter and polenta slices.

Spoon half of sausage mixture
into a 9'-bY-9-inch baking dish.
Tbp with half of polenta slices,
and half of mozzarella cheese and
Parmesan cheese. Repeat layer
again, ending with Parmesan
cheese. Bake 20 minutee or until
cheese is melted and mixture is
hot and bubbly. Makes 4 serv-
ings.

Nutrition infonnation : about
436 cal., 19.63 g pro., 20.42 g
carbo., 31.27 g total fat (14.44 g
saturated), 77.58 mg chol., 1,152
mg sodium, 2.21 g fiber.

Recipes for APfrom
Tabasco/Mcllllenny Co."

I

Saturday, Del;!lmber 1Dth

11 a.m. and 3:30 p.m.
\ ' ,Sunday, Dellember 11th ,

3 p.m. ' ,
, Reserved Seating"
.t Adults. $18

. 4ltil~ren& Seniors • $14
(1-4~;r1

"7 ,\ Nutcracker Tea
unl;lllY; oeellmllel' fit"
" " 1:3,11 p.rn. $111'. :r I I ~ I ~ ' ,L;W; I ~ J

" art;y 4luditori!lmj
" '1 f MillHl.d.:

011 "ifls~"~i~,

530830 p 11 l]esday aro Wecl1esr'c'!
NJI; ~9ar ,j 3:' :c0hle Jh ..or dtlllL 1,1~
'\ova I~ I \j 6"9 J' fl, uec ~l L,\
lobsterfes!, 530,830 p.m ,Dee 8,
CookingBeefTenderlOin.5:30'8:30 p.m"
DeLIS:HolidavAppetizers,9 a.m.-noon,
Saturdav,Oec.17.

Busch's
Busch'scookingclasses focus on easv
appetizer recipes for adding elegance
to holldaventertaining. learn 8usch's
favorite shortcuts and garnishes. Make

Makes 6 servings.
(Note: Thbasco chipotle pepper

sauce is available at your local
supermarket,)

Nutrition ioformation per
serving: about 295 cal., 13.26 g
pro" 46.12 g carbo., 7.06 totalfat
(1.82 g saturated), 9.90 mg chol.,
736.96 mg sodium, 8.77 g fiber.

SPICYPOLENTALASAGNA
8 ounces sweet Italiansausage

links
1mediumonion,diced
14Y,ouncecan diced tomatoes
2 teaspoons hot pepper sauce
2 tablespoons butter or mar-

garine ct. .
18'ounce tuo~d polenta,
, cut intoYt1!i'c'l1-fhtekslices

1cup shredded mozzarellaor
fontlna cheese

Y,cup gljlted Parmesan cheese
Preheat oven to 4002 F.
Remove casing from sausage

links; break up meat Cook
sausage until well browned on all
sides in 12-inch skillet over medi-

CALENDAR
s,te of tile Cooking 101 Skill
Developrr'ent class or 'rstrlJct~) \
approval f an 10 wear a Nhlte '- e .)
jacket, dark pants and comfortable
shoes for all hands-on classes. Please
prepare a tool kitwiththe following:a
set of knives,peeler,spatula, dough cut,
ter, thermometer and measuring
spoons. VisitWebsite
www.schoolcraft.edufor more Informa'
tion on these classes and others: Garde
Manger101-ColdFoodPreparation,

and rinsed
9-ounce packagefrozen arti-

choke hearts, thawed
Y,cup shredded Gruvereor

Swiss-stylecheese

Preheat oven to350Q F.
Combine couscous, broth, 2

teaspoons chipotle pepper sauce,
andY, teaspoon salt in 2-quart,
saucepan. Heat to boiling over
high heat. Cover and remove
from heat; let stand Is minutee.

Meanwhlle, heat oil in I2-inch
skillet over medium-high heat.
Cook zucchini, yellow squash, red
onion, red and green peppers and
remaining'/,. nsalt,about5
minu jlre ten-
der' ~ " allj<
Stir'in . , • '! teaspoon'
chipotle pepper sauce.

Combine cousCous, vegetable
mixture, chickpeas, ertichoke
hearts and sliredded cheese ill 2-
quart shallow casserole dish.
Bake 20 minutee at 3502 F or
until mixture is heated through.

BY THEASSOCIATEDPRESS
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SMOKYVEGETABLECASSEROLE
1 cup couscous
1cup vegetable or chickenbroth
1 tabiespoon chipotle pepper

sauce
1 teaspoon sail
1 tablespoon oliveoil
1mediumzucchinI,cut into bite'

size chunks
1 mediumVellowsquash, cut into

bite-sizechunks
1mediumred onion,diced
1red bell pepper,cored, seeded

and cut into bite'size chunks
1green bellpepper, cored, seed-

ed and cut into bite-size
chunks

19'ouncecan chickpeas,drained

As fa]] weather turns
thoughts hungrily to warming
dirmers, what's more welcom-
ing fur diners and easier for
cooks than a hearty casserole,
bubbling hot from the overt,
wreathed in tasty'-JIilis?"

"

Chanterelle and fontina frittata fast, flavorful
" , CHANTERELLEANDFONTINAFRITTATA with salt and pepper and cook

w~~~~ confirmed ' , them over moderately high heat,
stining occasIonally, until the •

brunch fans who, in addition to 8 large eggs, beaten mushrooms are browned, ahout 8 '
preparing brunch for others, 1tablespoon chopped tarragon miuutes,
himselflikes to eot eggs flor din Y,cup extra'virginoliveoil~ , -. Add the remaining 2 table-
nor _..... - a long night ofcooking I" pound chanterelle mushrooms,"''''' , spoons of olive oil to the skillet
at his restaurant, sliced if large Add th b d k

His fii*"ta IS' "ned Wl'th S II d f hi d e eateneggs an coo until
,~ ).ill a an res Vgroun pepper they begin to f>Il\ at the edges, about

chanterel1e mushrooms - fur: 2 ounces fontina or Gruvere 30 seconds. l;Tljinga spatula, lift the
which creminior oyater mush- cheese, shredded (1/2cup) edges and tilt ~~ pan, allowingthe
rooms can be substituted - along Preheat the OVWto,'~50 degrees uucooked eggS to seep underneath.
withtarragoil, and funtina' Fahrenheit, .Cook until the bottom is set, about
cheese. 3 minutes. Sprinkle the cheese on

Fontina is mild-flavored and In a medium bowl, beat the eggs top and bake the fiittata for about
with the chopped tarragon. In amelts smoothly and easily, so it 8 minutes, until flufIY and set Slidelarge, nonstick ovenproof skillet,

cooks up nicely in this combina- h b f the fiittata onto a platter, cut intoeat 2 ta lespoons 0 the olive oil
tion, but Gruyere could also be til h' . Add th wedges and serve.un s unmenng. e
used. ehanterellemushrooms, season Makes4 servings.

Cuisine du Jour
Mlc~el:e Bommarito, culinary Instructor
and ~astry che; discusses Appetizers
and Desserts on Thursdav,Oec.8 at a
hands'on culinarv training session at
Trevarrow,1295N.OpdVkeRoad,Auburn
Hilis.Forinformation,call (248)377-
2300. '

Schoolcraft classes
Enjovthe followingculinary seminars at
the VisTaTechCenter at Schoolcraft
College,18600Haggerty (between Six
and Seven Mileroads), in livonia this
fall.Formore information,"i1
ContinuingEducationServices at (734)
462-4448or visitwww.schooicraft.edu
• Hands-On
Note:Hands-Onclasses have a prerequi-

Fall fare
Casseroles are one-dish answer for dinner

For many people, a great
brunch dish is something that

, mates great anytime ofllaY - fur
lunch, too, or a late, light dirmer.

Eggs adapt per:fectlyto this
free-spirited outlook: They axe
quick to cook, and combine easily
with a lively variety of other .
ingredients and flavors.

ThIs recipe for a fastfrittata
comes from Marc Meyer, New
York City chet' and restaurant
owner, author of Brurwh (Rizwli,
2005, $24,95), who includes it in
a "brunch and beYond" feature in
the October issue of Food and

The Healds are contributing editors
for the internationally respected
Ouar/erly Review of Wines and Troy
residents who write about wine,
spirits, and restaurants for the
Observer & Eccen/rlc Newspapers.
Contact them bye-mail at focuson-
wine@aol.com.

done). Remove from oven and let
stand 5 minutes before carving.
Pour meat juice into small bowl
and skim off fat layer with tea-
spoon; set aside.

Meanwhile, heat olive oil in
small saucepan, Add shallots and
saute over medium heat for 3 min-
utes or until golden; stining fre-
quently. Add cloves and saute for
20 seconds, Addjellied cranbenies,
red wine and thyme and bring to
boil. Reduce heat and sinuner fur
10 minutes, stirring occasionally.
Remove from heat, ::,train into
clean pan and return to boil. Stir in
vanilla, vinegar and salt.

Pour reserved meat juice into
sauce and return to boil. Strain
into serving dish. Serve with
lamb. Makes 6 servings.

Note: A butcher will trim.
racks oflamb for roasting;
trimmed racks readv for the oven
are called "frencheli:

Nutrition infurmation per serv-
ing: 320 cal., 27 g pro" 13 g carbo.,
Og fiber, 14 g fat, 5 g saturated) 90
mg chol., 115mg sodium.

Recipe developed for APby the"
Cranberry Marketin9 Committee,

\
The title "master sommelier"

FROMPAGEB7

ROAST RACKOF LAMB
WITH CRANBERRY

AND RED WINE SAUCE
3 racks (7 or 8 ribs each) lamb,

trimmed and frenched (see
note)

1 teas poor olive 011

ccp (1 ounces) chopped shallots
10whOlecloves
8-ounce can jellied cranberries
1cup red wine
1teaspoon dried thvme leaves
1teaspoon vanilla extract
Y,teaspoon balsamic vinegar
Salt and pepper to taste

FROMPAGEB7 '
This is a dish that will look

as good as it tastes.

WHAT'S NEXT?

offers Edwards a worldwide
passport to a top position in
the hospitality Industry_

He's taking that route but on
Court of Master Sommelier's his own terms by establishing
certification program. his company Five Star

Sommelier Services as a service
BECOMING A MASTER and beverage specialist offering
SOMMELIER hospitality and service train-

The first successful master ing; wine, spirits and beer edu-
sommelier examination was cation; restaurant systems
held in the United Kingdom in development; and a private
1969. By 1977, the Court of wine club. Among his clients
Master Sommeliers was estab- are The Grand Hotel on
lished as the premier interna- Mackinac Island, Thpawingo
tionally-recognized examining and Galley Gourmet in Bay
and certifying body, exactiqg Harbor. (Those interested in
passing three stages of exami- any aspect of beverage develop-
nations. ment can check out his Web

Edwards passed the intro- site at
ductory course in 1997 and the www.fivestarsommelier.comor
advanced level the next bye-mailing ron@fivestarsom-
year. He estimated that for the melier.com.)
second \evel, he sh\died four With startup early in
hours elll'h day, six days a week December this year, Grapevine
for six weeks. Between this and School of Wine will have multi-
his recent success several life pIe bases in Oakland County
responsibilities, including the with plans to take the project
birth of four daughters and national and international,
work, spread out his passing Plans axe now on the drawing
exams in practical service, the- board for introductory through
ory and the final blind tasting specialized classes and travel
identification over the succeed- are one-of-a"jtind and welcome
ing seven years. additidnd to wine education in

"Ididn't keep exact track oftbe the area. Check out the Web
time involved to study and pass' site, www.grapevi-
all the tests fur master sommeli- neschoolofWine,com; to learn
er;' Edwards admitted. And the 'abouteducation'opportunities
cost in addition to time? "Chef offered by Edwards and his
Brian Polcyn helped with costs ' , :,wine schOl)~ par,tners Trevor
fur the first two levels;' he sil.id.:' ", lW'dderhan ....QIlil John
"For the master sommelier's level, McKewan.
it was out of pocket and being
awarded scholarships from the
beverage industry that helped
with travel expenses to both
California and London fur vari-
ous exa:ms."

PreJteat oven to 425Q F.
Season lamb to taste with salt

and pepper. Place racks upright,
with bones supporting one
another, in small roasting pan.
Roast at 4252 for 24 minutes (for
rare), to 30 minutes (for well

EDWARDS

LAMB

http://www.hometownlVe.com
http://www.schoolcraft.edu
http://www.schooicraft.edu
mailto:wine@aol.com.
http://www.fivestarsommelier.comor
http://www.grapevi-
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, Good sports,
Plymoulh Chrlslian S '

Academy's girls varsilj, :
volleyball and girls va~- ,
ly soccer learns were ~, ,
presented with lhe
Michigan Hlgb School
Athlelics Associallon's
"Good Sportsmanship"
award Ocl. 27 allhe
school. The award, which
is sponsored by lhe
MEEICInsurance
Company, Is given 10
learns lhal exhibillhe
highest levels of sporls-
manshlp during ,lhe slate
playoffs. "

The seleclion process
includes inpul from offi-
ciais, lournamenl man-
agers, police securily
personnel, crowd-conlrol
volunleers, ushers and
members of lhe MHSAA
slaff. The observers
judge lhe conducl and
sporlsmanship of lhe
learns' coaches, alhletes,
sludenls and adull spec-
lalors. Also taken inlo
accounl was lhe efforl by
each school's fans 10 •
cheer posllively and ;'
enlhusiaslicaliy for lheir
learn.

The awards were pre-
sented by Delroil Pislon
assislanl coach SIeve
Moreland,

"We dre ;0 proud of
coach Missy Henry (vol-
ieyball) and coach Bob
Lorion (soccer) for lhe :
way lhey led lheir learnS:
iasl year," said PCAalh-:
lelic direclor Doug Tayloi

Family run/walk:~
The Family Wilh a .~.

Cause Run/Walk will be;,<,
held Thursday morning-1ll
8:30 a.m. al Pheasant:::;'"
Run Golf Club in Canlotl:""
Township. All proceeds:;::
from lhe evenl will be .,,;;:,
used 10 help fight epil~it:
sy. '''~'

There will be youlh ind
adull divisions. The re~ls-
lralion fee for adulls is ...
$22. Kids under 12 years
old will be charged $10.

For more Information,
call Canlon Leisure
Services al (734) 483-
5600; or visillheir Web'
sile al csc.canton-mi.org.

Travel baseball
The Kensinglon Valley

Baseball Softbali
Assoclalion (KVBSA)will
hold a lravel baseball
meeting on Monday, Dec.
5, al 7 p.m., in lhe meelll
cenler of scranlon ~.
Middle Schoollocated~
8415 Mallby Road (east,
QfRickett and south of .
tee) in Brighton: This '.
meeting Is for the 2006::
season and Is for any
new or returning U9 -U18
learns.

For furl her information:.
conlacl Jeff David al ..
(586) 206-7646 or
jeff.david@kvbsa.com; O(~
vlsillhe league's Web ': '
sile at www.KVSSA.cOIl)::

'Wrest6ng'club .C'
Praclice for Salem's '

2006 Team Chippewa
begins Thursday, Dec. I, ..
in lhe Salem High SchoOl.
wreslling room. Team
Chippewa will be parlici-'
paling in lhe Michigan.
Youlh wreslling ,
Associalion (MYWAY)"

, season, which begins in
Januarl'Reglslrallon for
lhe learn Is free.l<lds 15,
and under are eligible 10
compele. . ','

For more Information,
call (734) 239-2922.

Farmington Hills Mercy, Rochester
Adams (184), Holland (145) and
Nprthville (139) rounded out the
top five spots.

"Swimming the shorter events
like Allison did, you have to be per-
feet," said Canton assistant coach
Ed Weber. "And she was perfect.
Her turns were amazing and she
was quick off the blocks.

"Allison is a great person to
coach becaUse she listens to every-
thing we have to say and she's very,
very open to ourideas." .

Salem finished with nine points,
which placed the Rocks in a 33rd-
place tie with Fraser. "We turned in
our fastest times of the year, but
they j~ weren't quite fast
enough, said Salem coach Chuck
Olson. "Everyone gave it their best,
which is all you can ask."

The Rocks' best finish Was senior
Kelsey Lincoln's uinth-place show-
ing in the 100-yard backstroke.
She was clocked in a personal-best
time of1:01.47. '

Lincoln earned a 17th-place fin-
ish in the 200 individual medley
(2:14.95).

Salem freshman diver Katie
Koetting also had a good state final
Ijleet, finishing 26th, which was
the best finish for a freshman.

Canton's McClendon
is NO.1 when it comes

to determination, desire

PLEASE SEE MCCLENDON, C2

BY ED WRIGHT
STAFF WRITER

All 5-foot-6 of Canton running back Deshon
McClendon appeared to be swallowed alive by the
massive Macomb Dakota front seven during a criti-
cal third-down play
mid-way through the
first quarter of
Saturday's Division 1
semifinal football
game.

The apparent stuff-
ing of McClendon
couldn't have come at
a worse time for the
Chiefs, who were
trailing 14-0 and facing their third punting situa-
tion in three possessions.

f~t first, I ran into one of my own blockers;'
McClendon remembered. "Then when 1 bent back,
one of their linebackers got his arm around me."

But a split second before the referee blew his
whistle, before the chain gang rolled the down
marker from "3" to "4" and before the Dakota stands
could erupt with exhilaration, something Barry
Sanders-esque happened on the Troy Athens High
School football field.

McClendon escaped.
"I pushed the guy's arm off me, took a step back,

then ran as hard as 1 could;' McClendon said. "I
think the defensive guys thought 1 was down, so
they may have relaxed for a second."

all readyforit,"
she saidi

At the 2004
statem~
Schmitt recorded
one of the best
perfurmances by
a freshman, fin-
ishing eighth in

AllisonSchmitt the 500 freestyle
and sixth in the 200 freestyle.

Schmitt started swimming com-
petitively at the age oflO for the
Plymouth-Canton Cruisers. 1Wo
years later, she joined the elite Ann
Arbor Swim Club.

"I swim 50 weeks of the year,"
she said, "My goal is to swim for a
big college some day and qualify
fur either the 2008 or 2012 '
Olympic trials."

There is no rest in the near
future fur Schmitt, who will be
training bard the next tIW weeks '
for the U.S. Open national meet in
Auburn, Ala.. •

"I never get tired of swimming,"
she said. "I love it."

Thanks to its talented 10th-
grader's performance, Canton fin-
ished 14th overall with 44 points.
Ann Arbor Pioneer swaril away
with the title, earning 433 points,
190 more than runner-up

BILL BRESLER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Canlon'sdefense shul oul MacombDakoladuringthe second halfof Salurday's Division1semifinal
foolballgameal TroyAlhensHighSchool.Jeff Piper (44) and AndyRossow(31)are picluredbringing
downlhe Cougars'John Schullz.

Schmitt sparkles at 01 meet
Pleasesee completeDivision1state swim
results-onPageC3,

BY ED WRIGHT
STAFF WRITER

Nervous? '
Not Canton sophomore Allison

Schmitt prior to Saturday's
Division 1 state finals swim meet at
Eastern Michigan Uuiversity,

The cool, calm and collected
Schmitt fiuished second in both
the 50-yard and 100-yard freestyle
events befure leading the Chiefs'
400 freestyle relay foursome to a
12th-place finish. Along with the
silver-medal performances,
Schmitt earned All-American sta-
tus with her 23,93 time in the 50
free preliminaries and her 51,27
clocking in the 100 finals.

"I don't get nel'V\lus at big meets,
or any meets, because 1know I'm
going to do Illy best and I'm going
to be happy with the outcome," ,
said Schmitt.

Schmitlsaid-the state final meet
setting is conducive to record-sliat-
taring times.

"The atlposphere is good at the '
finals, plus it's the meet everyone
has trained fur all season so we're

/

State final showdown: Canton VS. Rockford

He's all heart

"BILL BRESlER ISTAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

PLEASE SEE GOAL, C4

SYED WRIGHT
STA" WD,'~R

"Wings & Things" is not the name of a fast.
food restaurant, but it's given plenty of high
school football defensive coordinators indiges-
tion the past two years,

"Wings & Things" is the moniker Rockford
football coach Ralph Munger has given his
team's multi-dimensional offense. which has
averaged close to 35 points per game this season
after leading the Rams to the Division 1 state
championship last falL

The Rams' multiple-set offense will provide
the latest test for Canton's young but talented
defense in Saturday's Division 1 state title game
at Ford Field. Kickoff is set for 1 p.m.

"1 am amazed how many offensive formations
they use," said Canton coach Tim Baechler, after
reviewing films of recent Ram games. "Their
main set seems to be the same full-house forma-
tion we use, but they also have a couple of
spread packages, too.

"Like 1 told our kids, it will be like a final exam
for them. We've faced teams that have run all of
the formations Rockford uses, but we'll be see-
ing them all in one game on Saturday."

Steering the Rams' offense is first-year starter

PLEASE SEE CAGERS, C3

, Canton and beat the Chiefs,
45-38, in a Class A regional
girJ!!' b~ke:t:ball game.
"Theivin ellrned the

takers a spot in the region-
al final Tuesday against
Auburn Hills Avondale, a
54-51 winner over
Birmingham Marion.
Results of that game
weren't available at press
time.

BILL BRESLER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Canlon'sDeshonMcClendonleaves a MacombDakolaplayer in his wakeduringlhe Chiefs'35-21Division1semifinalviclorySalurday.
McClendonfinishedwilh151yards on 19carries.

1- - --~----- - ----.--,

, DIVISION 1 fiNAL fACTS
• Who: Canton (11-2) 'IS.
Rockford (11-2)
• When: Saturday, l p,m"
• Where: (on! Field "
• Tickets: $9 (general'
admission) available at " "
Canton t\l9iiSchQ~I'atbletic
office from 10 a,m:\to 3'11.1'11,
onfriday, {il)~at FoftdFjelq.,..
on saturday:~ickets;.re ,::::l
qood fo~~1!~~~r:~~~u~9jf,J:;
IJames. ", '~":}'i-~,I' \~ \ '{ ~' i j

• NeW$W9it1ly'lioteS\T~ls .
is Car\to~'~,ti(S.t:trlp:~l!le
sta~~!#n1lils~~~~~G(~~~~n~:;;,
defenclin~~1st~t~,C.Jf~JI~pk;;~:
Oilaftet kiIJQt!(lfl(jlOff~:t'/;l":;
Stertjnql-leliJht~;St~vetis~~!':

" jl .,' \ : "e\I"

i11 the 200'4'flnJiI$i'; :.
~ \ "'''',: ~<" \ \'

, l

""

Lakers derail Chiefs

Canlon'sLisa
Ealydrives
lhroughWest
Bloomfield's;

, CheniseMiller
- (42) and
- Tabilha
, Mahoney

duringlhe firsl
quarter of
Mondaynighl's
regional
semifinal
conlest. The
Lakerswon,42-
35.

Canton's goal: dethrone multi-talented Rockford

BY BRAD KADRICH
STAFF WRITER

The tale of the u~y d1l4~
ling and the beautiful sWan
played out in its entirety
Monday night at Northville
High SchooL

When it was over, the
swan emerged in an excit-
ing finish for West
Bloomfield, which i)sed a
punishing interior defense
in the second half to stifle

~.,
I..

.~
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mailto:jeff.david@kvbsa.com;
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Canton junior running back Deshon McClendon tries to elude Dakota defenders Josh Jarvie (7)
and Brad Puszczyk during Saturday's state football semifinal game at Troy Athens.

,.

I
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Tickets for the 2005 Michigan I
High School Athletic AJJsociation
FootbaU Finals are now on sale ;,
at the Ford Field Box Office aU 1
week, and at the Canton High
School athletic office on Friday
from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.

All tickets are general admis-
sion, and will admit an individ-
ual to all four games iri one.day.
Tickets are $9 each. i .

Parklug in over 2,OOQspaces
adjacent to Ford Field 'arid
Comerica Park in.Olympia
Entertainment lots West of
Woodward Avenue and along
Montcalm will be $6.

A number of privaj:ely-operat-
ed parking lots and garages are
also located in the general vicini-
ty ofFord Field which(may tJ
charge diffetent prices.The ~
Olympia Entertainment lots 1
offering $6 parking will be i
marl<ed with signs l;>earingthe
Olympia Entertainment name 1
and logo. A parking map is locat-
ed on the FootbaU page of the
MHSAA Web site,

The continuous schedule each
day will have glUlies starting at
10 a.m., 1 p.m., 4:30 p.m. and
7:30 p.m. On FJ:iday,Nov. 25, the
games in the even-numbered
divisions will take place begin-
ning with Division 8, fullowed by
Division 2, then Division 6 and
Division 4.

The odd-numbered divisions
will have their championships on
Saturday, Nov. 26, begiFming
With Division 7, followed by
Division 1, Division 5 a:hd
Division 3.

.Contact the Ford Field Box
Office at (i1l3) 262.2003 daily
from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.

No public sale \lftickets will
take place at the MHSAA office.
Tickets will be available at par-
ticipating schools the week of the
event, and at the door on the
days of the event.

I

Finals tickets,

are on sale

works his butt off;' Baechler said. "The
things that make Deshon great are his
heart and his confidence. Plus, he, has
great instinct and savvy for, the game
offootball.

"People look at his size and his
speed, and they wonder where he'll
play college football.' I don't know
where he'll play, but I do know this:
We're lucky to have him on our team."
eWrlght@hometownlife.com I (734) 953.2108

the Chiefs' 10-1 season ..
This year, he's destroyed the school's

rushing records, piling up 1,908 yards
and 32 touchdowns through 13 games.

The 165-pound player is also a stud
in the weight room,

His 325-pound bench press and
450-pound squat are near the top of
the team's charts.

"He never misses a workout, and
when he is in the weight room he

RAPID PROMOTIONS
It didn't take long for McClendon to

work his way up the ladder of success
and to the top of Canton's depth chart.

As a ninth-grader, he led the Chiefs'
freshmen team to a 9-0 record, but
from a new position - quarterback.

"I wanted to play running back, but
coach (Rich) Mui said they liked their
best athletes to play quarterback, so I
was all right with it," McClendon said.

McClendon was called up to the var-
sity squad that year for the playoffs
and he made a quick and positive first
impression on the coaches.

"I did pretty good with the scout
teams in practice, so they put me in
for a few plays against Wayne,"
McClendon said. "I gained about 20-
some yards:'

A star was born.
Last year, McClendon started as a

sophomore and played a key role in

he was 9, he was doing the same kinds
of things in little league that you see
now with Canton. He's always had the
moves, plus he ran kids over lIke he
does now.

"I'll never forget one run he made
for us. He was running down the side-
lines when, out of the corner of his
eye, he saw a defensive player coming
at him. AJJthe defensive player dove at
him, Deshon leaped over the kid and
into the end zone. No one could
believe it."

McClendon was instrumental in the
Steelers' string ofWSJFL Super Bowl
appearances during his little league
tenure.

"Before one of our first practices
during Deshon's junior varsity season
when he was 12, he came up to me and
said, 'Coach, I don:t know how quick
I'm going to be this season;" LaVallee
said. "He said, 'I haven't grown much
and my thighs are rubbing together
when I run: Well, his thighs were rub-
bing together because of the muscles
in his legs, but he was still as quick as
ever.

"The things I'll always remember
about Deshon is that he always gave
his linemen credit for his Success and
he still comes back to the Steelers'
practices to help out. He's a special
kid."

FROM PAGE Cl

McClendon not only escaped - he
reeled off an electrifYing 43-yard run,
setting up Canton's first touchdown
and, energizing his teammates and the
Chlqfs' crowd.

While the run came early in
Ca'!ton's 35-21 victory, it may have
been the most significant play of the
afternoon considering the conse-
quences the Chiefs would have faced
had'he been tackled for no gain.

"That run gave us a huge momen-
tum boost;' said Canton coach Tim
Baechler.

Ill-ADVISED MOVE
I\aechler said members of the

Dakota student cheering section
unknowingly charged up McClendon's
already high intensity level during
pre-game warm-ups.

"I guess some of their kids were rip-
ping on Deshon, calling him short,"
Baechler said. "It firea him up.
Deshon went over to one of our assis-

"tant coaches and said, 'Do they know
who I am?' My assistant coach said
when they got on him, it was like pok-
in.g,~,lO-foot-tall grizzly bear with a
stick.

Stopping McClendon will be the No.
1 task for Rockford's defense in
Saturday's Division 1 state final con-
test at Ford Field.

"From what I can see from the films
I've,wat<!hed, (McClendon) is one of
those players that runs with every
OUn~e and every fiber of his body," said
Rockford coach Ralph Munger. "I'm
very impressed with him. He plays
hard and we respect that in a player.'

McClendon, a junior, has been play-
ing football for half his life, having
strapped on his first pair of shoulder
pads at the age of 8. It didn't take long
b~fore McClendon's first Plymouth-
Canton Steelers coach, Phil LaVallee,
noticed the youngster's potential for
greatness.

"Deshon didn't playa lot when he
was 8 because he still had a lot to
learn," LaVallee reflected. "But it was
obvious right away that he was going
to be something special. By the time

MCCLENDON
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Become a new E-Z PAY subscriber or switch
your current subscription to E-Z PAY and seleCt a
free DVD from a list of 46 top movies!

EZ PAY is our convenient subscription billing
system. When you subscribe to an Observer or
Eccentric newspaper, the system automatically
debits the checking account or credit card of your
choice.

No checks, no stamps, no worries -it's all
automatic!

And, once your EZ PAY subscription is set up,
you'll receive a redemption card in the mail that
allows you to request the DVD movie of your
choice.

That's it.
Nothing could be easier except getting in the

habit of reading all your hometown news!

TO SET UP YOUR E.Z PAY ACCOUNT, CALL
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and receive a
FREE DVD!
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>Dr. Kevin Venerus
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.Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
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;';OPtimum Reading,
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~
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'~4
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L.P.DIVI~ONj STArEFINALSGIRLS S!o~~.~!i~B~s~a~~!~e~~~;~~ RES~~~~ATION - 9. MegenCraig(Farmingto;;~,]
(Nov. 19 af EMil) Ashley Cohagen (Ann Arbor PIoneer) 24.12; 5. Hills Mercy) 5:08.54; 10. Kara Small ~

TEAMSCORES-1. Ann ArbOr Pioneer, 433.5; 2. Kim Baughman (Farmington) 24.33; 6. Sarah (Farmington Hills Mercy) 5:09.94; 11.Marie ~.4/:;:1
Farmmqton Hills Mercy. 243.5: 3. Rochester l.uaema (Zeeland Unified) 24.41;7. Sarah Stuve (fraser) 5:14.59; 12.Abbey Green
Adams,183; 4. Holland. 145; 5. Northville, 139; Kosmak (Jenison) 24.54; 8. Erinn Wertz (Dearborn) 5:18.25; 13. Emily Cox (Ann Arbor ...
6. Zeeland Unified. 131;7. Livonia Stevenson, (Rockford) 24.70. Pioneer) 5:19.96;14. Juliana Schmidt (Gros~e-IJ
126;8. Rockford, 82; 9. Moriroe, 74; 10. Jenison, CONSOLATION- 9. Kelli Dewey (Grand Haven), Pointe North) 5:20.97; 15. Becky Hurn (Llvo~ia:> ...
62.5; 11.South Lyon. 62; 12. East Kent~ood, 56; 24.79; 10. Jenna Faletti (South Lyon) 24.91;11, Stevenson) 5:21.14;16. Natasha Mason I f4, L "

13. Pinckney, 48; 14. Plymouth Canton, 44; 15. Sarah Lawless (Holland) 24.99; 12. Katie Brooks (Farmington Hills Mercy) 5:21.67. ~ ~ ~
Holland West Ottawa" 38; 16. (tie) Holt, 36; Ann (Jackson) 25.01; 13, Meg L Noble (Farmington 200 FREESTYLERELAY-1. Ann Arbor Pio eer'" -
Arbor Huron, 36; 18. (tie) Milford, 32; Troy Hills Mercy) 25.08; 14. Kara Wackerle (Bay City (Leigh Cole, Carlye Ellis, Liz Koselka, Kristy e t .II'~'

Atlrens, 32; 20. Farmington, 31;21.Grand Western) 25.11;15. Alyssa Vela (Clarkston) Cole) 1:34.92; 2. Northville, 1:37.15;3. Holla ct....'1
Haven, 28.5; 22. Saginaw Heritage, 26; 23. 25.18;16. Megan Lawless (Holland) 25.21. 1:38.19;4. Farmington Hills Mercy, 1:38.47; j'J~'
Howell, 21; 24. Grosse Pointe South, 18; 25. 1-METERDIVING -1. Alex Miller (Pinckney) Rochester Adams, 1:39.15;6. Rockford, 1:40r34~, {;
Walled Lake Central, 17;26. Grand Rapids 413.40 points; 2. Stephanie Fura (Walled Lake 7. Holt, 1:41.19;8. Saginaw Heritage, 1:41.Z1.,~ ~ '
Forest Hills Northern-Eastern Unified, 16; ZT. Central) 407.65; 3. Natalie Stitt (Holland West CONSOLATION- 9. South Lyon, 1:40.53; 10.1..,... t-:
(tie) Utica Ford 11,14;Kalamazoo Central, 14; Ottawa) 400.50; 4. Stephanie O'Callaghan Zeeland, 1:40.66; 11.Troy Athens, 1:40.97; 1~. ' - (,?
Novi, 14;30. Lake Orion. 13; 31.(tie) Dearborn, (Holland West Ottawa) 390.20; 5. Marcella East Kentwood, 1:42.58; 13. Lake Orion, 1:42.73::'>J. ~
11;Grosse Pointe North, 11;33. (tie) Fraser, 9; Barretta {Utica Ford 10 389.30; 6. Susan 14. Livonia Stevenson, 1:42.75; 15. Brighton,! ',' I

Plymouth Salem, 9; 35. Westland John Glenn, 7; Ke~nedy (Ann Arbor Pioneer) 380.60; 7. Tiffany 1:43.02; 16. Ann Arbor Huron, 1:43.40. I: (~
36. (tie) FlintSouthwestern Academy,6; Wright(Rockford) 36Z.1S;B.Rachel Ropelk 100 BACKSTROKE-I. Margaret Kelly(AnnI ". >.

Rochester, 6; 38. (tie) Churchill, 5; Troy, 5; (Ann Arbor Huron) 246.80; 9. Kirstin Pickett Arbor Pioneer) 55.46; 2. Ashley Cohagen (AM"a~
Jackson, 5; Bay City Western, 5; 42. Brighton, (Monroe) 343.00; 10. Hillary Wenlund (East Arbor Pioneer) 57.42; 3. Sasha Lewerenz
4; 43. Clarkston, 2; 44. Traverse City Unified, 1. Kentwood) 338.95; 11.Caitlin Dunphy-Daly (Rochester Adams) 57.62; 4. Liz Johnson ~ '.~~;.
200 MEDLEYRELAY-1. Ann Arbor Pioneer (Rochester) 336.70; 12. Lauren Northway {Ann (Milford) 58.84; 5. Sarah Ludema (Zeeland ~~
(Ashley Cohagen, Carlye Ellis, Margaret Kelly, Arbor Huron) 335.85; 13. Kristine Hintz (Ann Unified) 58.95; 6. Kelsey M. Edson (Farmlngt6ri'
Leigh Cole) 1:43.63; 2. Farmington Hills Mercy, Arbor Huron) 334.95; 14. Amy Glubzinski (Novi) Hills Mercy) 59.26; 7. Kaitlyn Edgley (Holland'.>1:.,
1:50.59; 3. livonia Stevenson, 1:50.64; 4. 333.70; 15. Jessica Elzinga (Holland West West ottawa) 1:00.59; 8. Marisa Gordon ..;, ~ ~
Zeeland, 1:51.1&,:5. Holland, 1:51.77;6. Monroe, Ottawa) 329.60; 16. Rachel Strom (Grand (LIvonia Stevenson) 1:00.77. ~ ,.:f:~l
1:52.63; 7. Rochester Adams, 1:53.20; 8. Rapids Forest Hills Northern/Eastern Unified) CqNSOLATION- 9. Kelsey lincoln (Saline) r r

Clarkston, 00. 326.75. 1:01.47;10. Dianna Dekker (Rochester Adams) :; .
CONSOLATION- 9. Grosse Pointe South, 100 BUTTERFLY-1. Margaret Kelly {Ann Arbor 1:01.55;11.Beth Sabourin (Traverse City i

1:53.08; 10. East Kentwood, 1:53.88; 11.Holt, Pioneer) 54.33; 2.liz Johnson (Milford) 57.80; Unified) 1:01.75;12. Mary Shereda (liVonia ~.......v:
1:54.27;12. Farmington, 1:55.15;13. Ann Arbor 3. Anne Stern (Ann Arbor Pioneer) 58.76; 4. Churchill) 1:01.81;13.Allison Graziano (Ann I:R:
Huron, 1:55.49; 14. Holland West Ottawa, Linnea Johnson (Grand Haven) 58.76; 5. Katy arbor Pioneer) 1:01.98;14. Ayumi Ueda '.., ••
1:55.71;15. Saginaw Heritage, 1:55.86; 16. Novi, Knoechel (Kalamazoo Central) 58.81; 6. Elaina (FarmIngton) 1:02.24; 15. Carly Boudah {Holland'" ~
1:56.65. Hogle (East Kentwood) 59.17;7. Amanda West Ottawa) 1:02.45;16. Katie Spoelman 'l~,""•
200 fREESTYLE -1. Kristyne Cole {Ann Arbor Thompson (Monroe) 59.19; 8. Elena Crowley (Grand Haven) 1:02.52. 'J~''''

Pioneer) 1:49.88; 2, Liz Koselka (Ann Arbor (Farmington Hills Mercy) 59.51. 100 BREASmROKE -1. Carlye Ellis {Ann t "; (1 v,

Pioneer) 1:50.04; 3. Claire Tyler (Rochester CONSOLATION- 9. Kerry Abel (Novi) 58.98; 10. Arbor Pioneer) 1:02.82 (New Division 1record. A ,.;
Adams) 1:53.49; 6. Caryn Switaj (Farmington Caroline Meyer (Holland) 1:00.00; 11.Laura leix previous record held by Carlye Ellis (Ann Arb1lf ,: ..
Hills Mercy) 1:54.29; 7. Ashley Bronkema (Flint Southwestern Academy) 1:00.13;12. Pioneer) 1:02.95, prelims, 2005); 2. Brynn '::., r
(Zeeland Unified). 1:54.65; 8. Megan Craig Carilyn Merz (Monroe) 1:00.56; 13. Allison Marecki (livonia Stevenson) 1:06.40; 3. Allsdlt..:'.
(Farmington Hills Mercy) 1:55.43. Graziano (Ann Arbor Pioneer) 1:00.64; 14. Van Kampen (Zeeland Unified) 1:06.72; 4. Toni:'; l t

CONSOLATION- 9. Ashley St. Andrew Chelsea Wiese (Rochester Adams) 1:00.75; 15. Musto (Grand Rapids Forest Hills . f, ~ (>'

(Jenison) 1:56.17;10. Emily Cox (Ann Arbor Danielle Williams (Farmington Hills Mercy) NorthernlEastern Unified) 1:07.56; 5. Shannon.'::' ..
Pioneer) 1:57.82;11.Abbey Green (Dearborn) 1:01.75;16, Amy Brunner (Traverse City Unified) Moceri (South Lyon) 1:07;65; 6. Kirsten Smith J: .JJ"

1:57.88;12. Emily Roesch (Lake Orion) 1:58.67; 1:02.22. (Monroe) 1:07.71;7. Laura Timson (livonia ,~
13.Melissa Faletti (South Lyon)1:58.94; 14. 100 fREESTYLE -1.L9igh Cole (Ann Arbor Stevenson) 1:07.96;8. Melissa Spahlinger (Anno ~. ~
Marie Stuve (Fraser) 1:59.16;15.Allison Gorine Pioneer) 51.07;2. Allison Schmitt (Ply~outh Arbor Pioneer) 1:08.21. ';t' "1 t
(Ann Arbor Huron) 2:01.02; 16. Christina Canton) 51.27;3. Claire Tyler (Rochester CONSOLATION- 9. Angie Grlffore (Holland) ,. ,
Gerometta (Farmington Hills Mercy) 2:01.15. Adams) 51.97;4. Liz Koselka {Ann Arbor 1:07.34;10. Jill Peterson (Holland West Ottaw)o' { ....'
200 INDIVIDUAL MEDLEY-1. Ava Ohlgren Pioneer) 52.00; 5.lisa Butler (Holland) 52.05; 1:07.66; l1.lauren Dorsey (Holland West ~"oJ.;.l'

(Northville) 1:59.23 (New Division 1record, pre' 6. Caryn SwltaJ (Farmington Hills Mercy) 53.07; Ottawa) 1:07.89; 12. Kerry Sodonis (Troy) (',_~v
vious record held by Ava Ohlgren (Northville), 7. Katie Bylsma (Pinckney) 53.41; 8. Erinn 1:08.26; 13.Andrea Gregorka (Ann Arbor t-,.l ..... :
1:59.48, prelims, 2005); 2. Carlye Ellis (Ann Wertz (Rockford) 53.79. Pioneer) 1:08.37; 14. Caley Shimskey l,' ",

Arbor Pioneer) 2:05.62; 3. Grace Fredlake CONSOLATION- 9. Kelsey M. Edson (Farmington Hills Mercy) 1:09.15;15. Nicole ~
(Northville) 2:07.70; 4. Sasha lewerenz (Farmington Hills Mercy) 53.17;10. Carleigh Redder (Jenison) 1:09.16;16. Kristine Savoie J. ~H-'-

(Rochester Adams) 2:08.70; 5.lauren Shanley Schwartz (Ann Arbor Pioneer) 53.54; 11.Brynn (Bay City Western) 1:09.57. ; h": l..-
(Ann Arbor Pioneer) 2:09.00; 6. Kara Small Marecki (livonia Stevenson) 53.72; 12. Marisa 400 FREESTYLERELAY-1. Ann Arbor Pionee.r.-......;
(Farmington Hills Mercy) 2:09.39; 7. Elaina Gordon (Livonia Stevenson) 53.99; 13. Meg L. (Leigh Cole, Liz Koselka, Kristyne Cole, "._~, <
Hogle (East Kentwood) 2:09.52; 8, Carleigh Noble (Farmington Hilts Mercy) 54.04; 14. Kelli Margaret Kelly) 3:23.85 (New Division 1reco(~ '
Schwartz (Ann Arbor Pioneer) 2:13.77. Dewey (Grand Haven) 54.12; 15. Kim Baughman previous record held by Ann Arbor Pioneer, > ~ •
CONSOLATION- 9. Laura Timson (livonia (Farmington) 54.52; 16. Melissa Faletti (South 3:24.44, prelims, 2005); 2. Farmington Hills'. ~-::l'
Stevenson) 2:10.35; 10. Alison Van Kampen Lyon) 54.74. Mercy, 3:32.68; 3. Northville, 3:32.81; 4. ".~""
(Zeeland Unified)ZjO.53; 11.Melissa SOOFREESTYLE-1. AvaOhlgren(Northvllie) Rochester Adams,3;3S.09; S. Holland,3;37.~. c

~fJ:~~~~:~~:~na:~~~rF::~~~:~~:~~i~5~~~~y) j~5K~'i~~:; ~~:~:~~d~~~::~f~~:~i:~el::~~::6; ;;;~~~;~a8~~~Ce~~~~:;~~~~~: 7. Jenison, ~,~ '~
2:13.17;Shannon Kohl (Jenison) 2:13.77;14. 4. Marycatherine Steiner (Rochester Adams) CONSOLATION- 9. South Lyon. 3:40.72;.10. 1".), "J.

Kirsten Smith (Monroe) 2:13.18;15.Andrea 5:00.52; 5. Lauren Shanley (Ann Arbor Troy Athens, 3:41.59; 11.Zeeland. 3:41.97;12. ,I' ('::"

Gregorka (Ann Arbor Pioneer) 2:13.24;16. Pioneer) 5:01.53; 6. Ashley Bronkema (Zeeland Plymouth Canton, 3:42.97; 13. Grosse Pointe.>q ~,"

Kristine Savoie (Bay City Western) 2:14.95. Unified) 5:03.41; 7. Mara J.Lonewski North, 3:43.79; 14. Monroe, 3:43.95; 15. Ann
50 FREESTYLE-1.lisa Butler (Holland) (Farmington Hills Mercy) 5:05.84; 8. Ashley St. Arbor Huron, 3:44.28; 16. Farmington, 3:46.97.
23.84; 2. Allison Schmitt (Plymouth Canton) Andrew (Jenison) 5:06.32. - -

Then the Chiefs roared back, closing to within
two with some stifling defense of their own and
some clutch outside shooting from Houdek. The
5-foot-8 junior hit back-to-back 3-pointers to
close the gap to 39-33.

Morton then stole the ball, got it to Ealy for a
layup, then put back a missed Ealy free throw
and suddenly it was 39-37.

But Miller hit a tough, hanging jumper from
the free-throw line to stop the bleeding, and the
Lakers hit 4-of-6 from the free-throw line down
the stretch to hold off the Chiefs.

Brittney Jones led the Lakers with 16 points,
while Miller added 15. Houdek's 17 paced
Canton; Morton had nin~ points, 11 rebounds
and three steals, while Ealy added nine points,
nine rebounds and three steals.

bkadrich@home!ownlife.com I (734) 459'1700

Canton's Ja'nee Morton (right) draws a charging foul
against West Bloomfield's Chenise Miller during Monday
night's 42-35 Laker victory in a Class A regionai semi-finai
game played at Northville High School.

We Have Furnaces
For All Homes In 80
And 90% Efficiency.

IsVour Old Furnace
CostiAg You A Lot To
Operate?

~... american discount
, • heating & cooling

248-478-4100

WE ALSO CARRY
• ELECTRONIC AIR CLEANERS • ULTRA VIOLET LIGHTS

• MEDIA AIR CLEANERS

PHOTOS BY BILL BRESLER I STAff PHOTOGRAPHER

Canton's Becci Houdek drives past West Bloomfield's Lauren Davis for two of her 17 points in Monday night's regional
semi-final game at Northville High School. The Lakers won, 42-35.

FROM PAGE C1

Both teams came out tight and missed
numerous early opportunities, including several
layups at both ends, before the Lakers (18-4)
took control after halftime.

"We missed a lot of shots early;' said Cauton
coach Brian Samulski. "We were at the rim a lot,
hut we came up shoft. We had the lead at l1alf-
l1H1l, lJut t(,ov make those shob, It'S tlMt mu(h
bigger a hole (West Bloomfield) h"" to climb out
of."

What little scoring there was - Canton led 17-
16 at halftime - came from balanced scoring.
The Chiefs got seven points, including the first
five of the game, from junior guard Becci
Houdek and four each from Ja'nee Morton and
T..isa Raly.

But the Lakers, who got strong inside games
from freshman Chenise Miller and sophomore
Art'Elle Durham, scored seven of the first nine
points of the third quarter and never looked
back. The Lakers outscored Canton 11-3 in the
third quarter to seize the lead for good.

The key, according to West Bloomfield coach
Larry Moore, was taking Canton's Morton -
who was able to penetrate in the first half - out
of the equation in the second half.

"We came out and took the middle away;'
Moore said. "They couldn't get in any kind of
rhythm."

Miller blocked a shot by Canton's Ealy with
about six minutes left in the third, then hustled
downcourt to hit a short jumper to put the
Lakes up 23-20. She closed out the third-quar-
ter scoring with a tough leaner in the lane after
taking an entry pass from junior Bojana
Popovic.

When West Bloomfield's Brittney Jones hit a
3-pointer to start the fourth, the Lakers
stretched their lead to 10. They stretched it to 12
- 38-26, their biggest lead of the game - on a
baseline jumper from sophomore Thbitha
Mahoney.

"They changed their defense a little" at half-
time, Samulski said. "We caught it, but we didn't
do a good job of finding open people:'

CAGERS

mailto:bkadrich@home!ownlife.com
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Sterling Services
Catering & Food S
41871 Koppermck
Canton, MI48187
734-201-8363

Steve & Rocky's
43150 GI"dndRIver
Novt, Ml48375
248-374-0688

Traffic Jam Restau
511 117.Canjidd
Detroit, MI48201
.113-831-9470 f
Tribute RestaW:ant

.31425117. 12 Mik
! Fannington Hills, M
, 248-848-9391
,veritas Distrlbuto
32185 collirigswort..'

. Witmo, M,!iS092 .

586-977-51fJ9 .'
Vme 2 Wine Custom
Wmery of Northville
154 Mary A!exantk~_
Northville, MI 481~
248-465-N63 •
Vintage ~ne Company
20320 Comillie Dr. • '
R.,evitJe, M148066 / /
586-294-9390 .
V'mtner's Cellar of Can~-
8515 N. LiUry Rd. - __
Canton,.-Ml48187 j

734-354- WINE (. •

Wines ofDistineti
266\%odhen;rDr. '
Bloomfield H~lls,MI
248-594-4499

Zoup!
28290 Franklm Rd.
Southfield, MI4803,
248-663-1111 "

Sod.exho Corporate Services
30030 Lacy Dr.
\%stland, Ml48186
313-247-0196

Shiro Restaurant
43180 9Mile Rd.
Novi, Ml48375
248~348~1212

LaBbte«a
39405 Plymouth Rd
P(ymouth, Ml48170
734-254-0400
Leone Imports
44250 Plymouth Oaks Blvd.
P(ymouth. MI48170
800-969-4042

Loving Spoonful
27925 GoIfPOtnte Blvd.
Fannington Hills, MI48331
248-489-9400

Mama Mucci's Pasta
7676 Ronda Dr
Canton, Ml48187
734-453-4555
Mitchell's Fish Market
17600 Haggerty Rd.
Llvoma, MI48152
734-464.3663

PoP. Chang's China Bistro
17905 Haggerty Rd.
Northville, M148167
248-675-0066

Rattlesnake
300 Rtver Place
Detroit, MI48207
313-567-4400

The Ritz..Carlton
300 Town Center Drwe:'
Fairlane P!dz4 1:
Dearborn, MI48126
313-441-2100

Romano's Macaroni G.l!il1
39300 7 Mtle Rd. I
Livonia, MI48152 i
734-462-6676

Savoir Fare Catering
25859 Lahser Rd,
Southfield, Ml48034
248-356-6641

Seldom Blues
400 Renatssance Center
Detroit, Ml48243
313-567-7301

Zumba Mexican
Station 885 121 N. Main St.
885 Starkweather Royal Oak, Ml48067 •
Plymouth, MI 48170 248~542~1400
134-459-0885 •

ptaK to jeiK u>S~"fJ S~ 24 •
fur e.uti.n.ary EXH'aAJP.jrMtZa 2006. •
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Canton's Matt Sweda (10) and Deshon McClendon close in on oakota's Greg
Gay during Saturday's Division 1 semifinal game. '

'Obviously, they have a very good offense that has put a
lot of points on the board. Whenyou play teams like
Canton, it's important that you play very disciplined and
you read your keys. It's similar to playing against an
option football team. Wehave to make our reads and keep
them in front of us:

Frederick Wildman &: Sons ITD
L & L WlOe World
1500 N. Stephenson Hwy.
R"Y4i Oak, M148067
800-767-1015.

L. Mawby VlnoyaW'
4519 S. Elm Vall') Rd.
Suttom Bay, Ml49682
231-271-3522

The Oaddagh Irish Pub
17800 Haggerty Rd
Lwoma, Ml48152
734-542-8141

Coffee Express Company
47722 Cltpper St.
P(ymouth, Ml48170
800~466~9000

Decanter Imports
28115 Lakeview Dr.
WtxOm, Ml48393
248-446.4500

The Farm Restaurant
699 Port CrescentRd.
Port Austtn, M148467
989-814-5700
Five Lakes Grill
424N.Mam
Mtiford, M148381
248-684-7455

Gala-ANew
American Bistro
33316 Grand River Ave.
Fannmgton, M148336
248-418-2355

Galaxy Wine Distributors
8204 Goulte St.
Commerce Townshtp, MI48390
248-363-5300

Gravity Bar & Grill
780 N. Mi!/,,,,J Rd.
Milftnl, M148381
248-684-422'3

The Great Lakes Coffee
Roasting Company
469 Enterprise Ct.
Bloomfield Htlls, Ml48302
248-745-0000

Great Oaks Country Club
777 Great Oaks Blvd
Rochester,Ml48307
248-651-5200

Holiday Catering
1203 S Matn St.
Royal Oak, M! 48067
248-543-4390

Josulete Wines Inc.-
Pelee Island Winery
26530 Grand Rtver Ave.
&dji",J, MJ 48240
313-538-5609

SCHOOLCRAFT COU ..Ji.OE

SCF 18600 Haggerty Road
Livonia, MI 48152-2696

FOUNDATION 734-462-4463

A.H.D. Vintnersl
VincorUSA
27470 Gwede
Wftrren,MI48088
586-552-1414

Amazing Chocolate
Fountains
1419 wagon Wheel
Canton, Ml48188
734-394-0191
AmeriQUl Harvest
18600 Haggerty Rd.
Lwoma, MI48152
734-462-4488

Aram",k
39255 Country Club Dr.
Fannmgton Ht!ls, MI48331
248-848-1925

Ashby's Sterling Ice Cream
PO Box 1823p51

Shelby TOwnshtp,MI 48318
888-427-4297

Back Home Bakery
42807 Ford Rd.
Canton, Ml48187
734-927-1160
Big Rock Chop House
245 S. Eton St.
Btrmtngham, MI48009
248-647-7774

Bonfire Bistro & Brewery
395507 Mile Rd.
Northvale, MI48167
248-735-4570
Brio Bra'VOBon Vie
17700 Haggerty Rd.
LtVoni~ Ml48152 I

734-5~1-5600
Cadill~c Coffee Company
1801.NfichaeISt.
Madison Heights, MI48071
800-438-6900
Cantoro Italian Market
19710 Muidlebelt Rd.
Ltvonia" MI48152
248-418-2345

Central Distributors
of Beer, Inc.
28100 Gorsuch Ave.
Romulus, MI48174
734-946-6200
Kevin D. Chaney. Co.
7924 Goshen Dr.
\%st Bwomfield, MI48322

1
248-960-0285

Ciao Amici's Ristorante I

217W: Mam St.
Brrghton, Ml48116
810-227-9000

I
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Canton running back Dalton Walser runs over Macomb Dakota cornerback Michael Romanchik during Saturday's 35-21 '
Chief victory. I, ,) )

the Chiefs' potent Wing- T
offense. Which has averaged 47
points per game in the playoffs.

"Obviously, they have a very
good offense that has put a lot
of points on the boaxd;'
Munger said. "When you play
teams like Canton, it's impor-
tant that you play very disci-
plined and you read your keys.
It's similax to playing against
an option football team. We
have to make our reads and
keep them in front of us."

Baechler said his team is not
basking in the glow of its mon-
umental semifinal victory over
Macomb Dakota.

"Everyone was very focnsed
at practice today," Baechler
said Monday evening. "They
had until Sunday at 4 p.m. to
enjoy it, and then it was back
to work. They were excited to
still be practicing today, but as
soon as practice started, they
were asking us, 'OK, what
defenses axe we going to play
against them?'"

On Wednesday, Canton
shifted its practice to the
University of Michigan's
Oosterbaan indoor football
facility.

"It will give us a chance to
practice fielding punts and
kickoffs in an indoor facility;'
Baechler said.

Baechler said he has received
several congratulatory phone

1, I'l, ) ( 1,,11, .,]n,
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FROM PAGE C1
Jon Von Eschen, Rockford's 6-
rooL-.t, l::1V~PUUllU y.uali,t::l-
back. He's completed over 50
percent of his passes this sea-
son and thrown for close to
2,000 yards, according to
Munger.

Von Eschen will be facing a
Chiefs secondary that has
improved each week of the
playoffs. Last week, Canton
defensive backs held Macomb
Dakota's James Stallons to just
84 yards passing. Canton was
also bolstered by a pair of key
interceptions by Chris
Bogdanski and Deshon
McClendon.

"Our defensive backs felt bad
after the Monroe and Cody
games because they gave up
some big plays;' Baechler said.
"But they were playing against
some very good athletes.
They've gotten much better the
past two games:'

Baechler said he gained fur-
ther appreciation of
Bogdanski's diving, second-
quarter interception - which
set up the Chiefs' second
touchdown - after watching it
over and over again on film .

"He made an incredible
play," Baechler said. "When you
watch it, you think he'd be
lucky to just deflect it, but he
made a great catch,"

Munger said he's proud of
his team's return trip to the
finals after suffering several
hits to graduation.

"This has been a season of
growth for us;' said Munger,
who is about to cap his 14th
season at Rockford. "We've
been a project in the making
all year. We only returned two
starters on each side of the ball
this year and we graduated 37
kids off last year's team, so it's
been a season of ups and
downs, and all arounds."

Munger admitted his team
will have its hands filled with

GOAL

,.,
"
L

r-------------------------,

THE ROCKFORD FILE
following are some quick facts about Ro'ckford, Canton's
opponent in Saturday's Division 1 state final:
II Nickname: Rams
\I Head coach: Ralph Munger (14th year)

I irIl Record: 11-2
II Team stats: The Rams outscored their opponents 453-199
this season, Their lone losses were to Grandville (13-10)and
Jenison (19-14).Rockford earned redemption for its first loss
when it white-washed Grandville, 48-0, in the second round.
blthe playoffs.
IIKey players: Quarterback Jon Von Eschen (6-2,190) has
completed over 50 percent of his passes and thrown for over
1,900 yards. Other key offensive players include junior run-
Illng back lach Breen (5-11.180), guard Nate Host (6-0. 215)
iild All-State receiver Callan Sherd. Defensively, defensive
tackle Ian Bartholemew (6-1, 264), linebacker Ryan Sheafer
{6-1. 205) and linebacker Lucas Galganski (6-2, 195) lead the,.
yJay. .
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With your support,
The Salvation Army helps feed hungry

families - and so much more.
Thousands of Metro Detroiters face

poverty every day. Let's make change
happen right here at home.

Plymouth goalie Justin Desilets returns to give the Wildcats strength In front of the nel for the 2005-06 season.
ewnght@hometownllfe.com I (734) 953-2108

DEADLINE IS 12/16/05

Send picture and info to:
"Christmas with the Pets"

Classified Dept.
36251 Schoolcraft
Livonia, MI48150

JUST 'Is~

or emaii .to:
customerad@hometownlife.com

ACTUALSIZE AD

SHARE ANY SENTIME~ YOU LIKE

Ti~er
Our Liltl, Angel.

We hope ~ bring
him as mu h joy as

he bring us.
The Miller's' Livonia, MI

Your pets already think they're the
stars of the family, .. now let them
see it in print. Place your pets
photo on a special page designed
just for them. This page will run in
our papers on December 25.
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\ WHERE HOMETOWN STORIES UNFOLD

* 6)~emaxlmum Must be Prepaid -we accept all major credit cards
Photos may be ma~ed ore mailed but must be received by 12116104 No photos will be returned

Y~u~QRocks look to fill holes created by graduation
BY ED WRIGHT DubOIS mhents a talented ros- Knstm callanan, ~tepname
STAFF WRITER terthat suffered no graduation Matusiak, Keely Kowalski and

\', casualties. Samantha Wiedendmf - to
The early-seas n thElplesong Dubois, who has served as step up and play strong;'

fm Salem's youn and ipexpe- an assistant coach at Allen Callaharj said.
denced hockey t m may be, Park Cabdni and Allen Park AnchoJing the defense will
"Getting to Know You." High School, said he has been be sophorilOre Kristie

The' Rocks' rost r includes 14 impressed by his team's work Kowalskj"who chalked up a
first-year players om th~ ethic. league-leading six shutouts last
2004-05 unit that~nished 12- "The kids are really working season.'
12.2. Among the I ses to hard and listening to every- Returning fmwards include
graduation Salem s, ffered thing I've had to say so far," Kristen Schwan, Addenne
were Brandon DeMars, who said Dubois, a Melvindale Cercone,IStephanie Murray,
was one of the Western Lakes police officer. "The key for us Amy Coleman, Nicole Sensoli,
Activities Associatidn's premier doing well is to play disci- Emily Patton and Lisa Ealy.
goal-tenders, Tomll)~ Cooper, plined hockey. We had 16 The Penguins' roster has
Adam Gillikin, John t1aurer \ penalties the other night been replenished with the
and John terson. against Dexter (a 2"0 loss), so addition of seven new players:

"We only ave three seniors we were always playing short- Stephanie Matusiak, Edra
this year an we have 14 new handed, But this is a great Burris, Katie Zimmerman,
guys, so the ain thing for us group of kids:' KelseyNikkila, Ashley
is going to b learning how to Dubois said his style vades LaBlanc, Samantha
play togethe 'said Salem from his predecessor. Wiedendorf and Annie
coach Fred F 'ler. "I'm more of a defensive McTurner.

The Rocks' ey returners are coach than the coach they had "Allof the new players seem
senior defense en David last year,"Dubois said. "I like to have a lot of enthusiasm;'
CljX~,John H eicher, junior to start at the goalie and work Callahan said. ':Although we
defenseman Ja on Sharrow my way out. They're used to lost five seniors, I'm counting
and junior fa ds Kris playing more of an offensive on the returning players, along
Brant, Nathan erda, Evan style, so I think they may be a with the new players, to put
Meibers and Joe Cheesman. little confused right now. But forth the extra effort to fill
Car~ and Sharr w should give they listen and they want to those skates:'
Salem one of the op blue-line learn, which is the most
duos in the W \ important thing:'

"Defense will d nitely be ,Serving as captains for the
one of our strengt this sea- Wildcats will be seniors Ryan
son," said Feiler." vid Carey Stamm, Michael Badle and
was one of the best efense-' Nick Rosochacki.
men in.the league I t year. ':Allof our captains our great
He'll be on the ice a t - on leaders who really love the
his regular shift, on t e power- game of hockey;' Dubois said.
play and on our pen -killing Barile, Stamm and
unit. ~ Rosochacki are not only good

"Jason will be seeing lot of leaders - they're also three of
time, too. We were toyi g with the 'Cats leading scoring
the idea of mrving him *for- threatSl
ward this se~n, but we ecid- Other offensive forces
ed he's just to valuable t us include Nick Cote, who scored
back on the b e line." \ a pair of goals in Plymouth's

Offensively, the Rocks will be season-opening 7-2 victory
paced by Werda, Meibers and over Bay City Central, Billy
Cheesman, along with new- Gauthier, Tyler McCarthy,
comers Steve Hiesler, ajunior Brett Kavulich, Charles Webb,
who played for the Detroit John Knoerl, Mark Olivier and
Trackers last season, freshman Justin Michalek.
David Russell alld sophomore Defensively, the Wildcats
Roman Kahler. will be led by Joe Perkovich,

"I expect Bran!, Hiesler and Cody Brown, Brandon
Werda to be amo~g our top Winowiecki, Mike Manner,
scorers this seasot;' Feiler said. Jason O'Guinn, Kyle Goll and
"Steve is a good skater with Adam Lazorka.
good hands and he sees the ice Possibly the Wildcats' most
well:' talented player is starting

Stepping in for DeMars will ?;oalieJustin Desilets, a junior.
1" i, 11()1' l1Pr-n'll'd~" R"lnl, fi' ;11 t ,I,in (1 I l»q"I,,,th,

A .....pl'I)\\.l1l, \\1)(' \\,1' ,1 tE'dl1l ) (I ]0..,.....t(J :J, ,\\,. (1 ' f 'dd'

JlMte oj llit'sler with the lie kept u" 111tlll gdnw,
Trackers last season. Dubois said.
Aspenwall displayed his talents Backing up Desilets will be
in the Rocks' season-opening sophomore Christian Blick and
1-0 victory over Troy on Fdday Nathanial Gibson.
night when lie stopped 35 "Our goal right now;' Dubois
shots. \ said, "is to play hard every

g~~i:]: ~1!f~Z~~:;~:g~~e.Spes' P;~g~i~~that"
contend for the WLAA title The P-CEP girls hockey
this season? ~ team enjoyed a stellar 2004-05

"1definitely 'nk Livonia season, finishing third in the
Churchill will be' n there state. They finished the regular
again;' said Feile referring to season 14-5-1(third in the
the defending co erence Metro Michigan Girls High
champion. "NorthVille and School Hockey League), out-
Livonia Frankiin ..,1m be good, scoring opponents 98-40.
too." \ PCS coach Lori Callahan lost

The Rocks will b~hosting five key players to graduation:
the Salem ThankSgi~ng Olivia Pennefather (the team's
Invitational on Fdda and leading scorer), Amanda
Saturday. They will b joined Rowley (its top defender), Edc
by Canton, Chippewa alley Perkovich, Lauren Coleman
and Grand Rapids For~st Hills and Sharla Gillespie.
Northern. " ''Although we lost Amanda

PI'YMOUTH \ Rowley,we are looking to our
L I six defensive players - Kelli

First-year coach Chuck Bargowski, Sarah Skonieczny,

\

mailto:ewnght@hometownllfe.com
mailto:customerad@hometownlife.com
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Get into the holiday spirit by singl~

J

-----travel
S~rvhig Ea~teul fvial,iliYtw flU 2;) Y~di:)

Voted One Of Michigan's Best
FULL SERVICE TRAVEL AGENCY

From WeekendGetawaysTo Exotic Vacations
-las Vegas Specialists -Cruise Specialists

-Group Travel Experts
Mon-Fri !lam-5:30pm. Slit !Il1m-1pm

(586) 77-VEGAS
(586) 778.3427

16170 Thirteen Mile. Roseville 48066
Visi us online at www.77vegas.com
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M~Ii{l'~ne good thing: Lions defense is one of best
w ;h._",TT'Y

The last thing you need to hear is what's
wrong with the Lions. We all have our theories.
We all have our culprits.

So how about focusing on the one good thing
that Detroit has going for it this season. and in
the future.

The defense.
You know the Monday morning routine. The

coach should be fired. The quarterback is
incompetent. The team will never ,vin with cur-
rent ownership. (And as a memo to our loyal
VllDFN listeners, that indeed has been brought
up before as a possible reason why this fran-
chise has struggled.) The Lions lament has been
as much of a Detroit tradition as the
Thanksgiving Day game, passed down from
generation to generation.

So rather than dwell on the negative. let's get
into the holiday spirit with some words about

the defense. Here are three to
.'. -'-..... 1. T~' 11. 1
" ........'" ".~u ....~........u...<J bvv .......

DALLAS GAME A flUKE
Ignore the Dallas game

when you're judging this unit.
Yes, it seemed like the
Cowboys had about 10 drives
that lasted 15 plays each. And I

Jamie know the Lions committed so
Samuelsen al h."~.~ •. ~...... ...... many pen ties t at even mus-

cle-bound ref Ed Hochuli got
a little pooped out from making so many calls.

We're giving defensive coordinator Dick
Jauron a mulligan for that one because that
wasn't the real Lions defense. When Shaun
Rogers, Earl Holmes, Boss Bailey, Dre Blyand
more are watching from the sideline, you get a
pass.

But even 'VVith those absences, the defense
still played at a pretty remarkable leveL Half of

those penalties were bad calls and the defense , ;',
,~~v,2;;~.v~:'b~:.-.:...:.;:~:"G.t.~::..:;:;,;.:-.in. -.~;h(:n.t.~::::
offense was ineffective. .' . tt

And that pretty much sums up the season ::
doesn't it? When the offense has been ineffec~ I;)

tive, the defense h"" kept them in it. Can you ~., ,
imagine where this team would be with a good .~;
offense? Heck. we'd settle for a mediocre i:
offense. _".0

So when the gloom-and-doomers start telling:
you how bleak the outlook is, rest ""sured that,,,';:
the defense is already playoff ready. . i'

Detroit has one of the top fronts in the NFL. ...,
They have a solid corps oflinebackers. And thW_",
have a play-making secondary. Numbers wise;' '"4-

the D stacks up as welL The Lions are 11th in .:
the NFL in to1:21defense and 11th overall in . '.rl
scoring defense allowing just over 19 points a "'u
game. If you excuse the one massive hiccup in ";)\
the Bears game in week two when the offense '.
dug one too many holes, the Lions D jumps into.~,

I

PLUS-

Pow'~rlvers seat r$h1Ote'" :
keyles ent ,power
wind 8,&70CksJ tilt wheel,
speed entury, deep tinted
glass/dual sliding $ide doors,
CD sjund, custom aluminum
WherS and much more.

Matt ,~() $50 GIFT
p.!!!!~rt~~~,r.!t.~'i.~IE

CROUP Malt Prenllce Resl8uranl Venue.
Nol valid al Coacfllnslgnla.J

BruceCampbell Bill Albrecht Baby Leo Brian Gollrey
Brian Campbell Bruce Campbell Midwest Pat MUlken

Dodge Dodge Waterproofing Ford
7-5 Ni B-4 B-4 7-5 7- 11-6

77-55 79-53 84-48 88-44 76-56 0 67-115
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HI ~
WDFN

Detroit's #1 Sports Station
Visit www.WDFN.com to Listen Liv,~-':

listen to Jamie Samuelsen weekdays 6-9 a.m. on the
"Jamie and Brady Show" on Sports Radio AM 1130WDFN
"The Fan:'

sully your appreciation for a damed gnod unit.
3u 6V alltaJ aJ.J.J 100 all uf tl.1'-' uSual Sl.tSpects.

They deserve it. But while you're at it, stand up
and cheer this defense. They go into every game
knowing ... KNOWING that they will need at
least two turnovers and maybe even a defen-
sive score for their team to have a chance to
win. Yet the effort is always at a maximum and
the results are usually very good.

There wflllikely be a new coach here in
2006. Ouly Millen has any idea right now who
that might be. Here's hoping whoever it is
takes a long look at this team and decides to
do two things. Blow up the offense and start
over and make minor changes to a defense
which has quietly become one of the best in
the NFL.

Number of years left on Millen's contract: 5.
The irony is that Millen's philosophy on how

to build his defense has been so successful. He
has made shrewd draft choices outside of the
first round (Rogers, Bailey, Terrence Holt).
Through free-agency, he signed reliable, though
not spectacular players who have performed
better than expected (Holmes, Dan Wilkinson).
And his one big free agent splash (Bly) has been
a success. You wonder why he won't do the
same on offense where he seems obsessed with
flashy college players who have proven nothing
in the pros.

We talk to Lions fans every morning on the
radio, and they are all beaten down. The glass
isn't just half-empty, it's dirty and cracked as
well. And it's hard to blame them. But just
because the team has caused you so much pain
through the years, don't let the atmosphere

, .. ~
Ull Utltl.1~. LA::J.V.

Number of Millen first round draft choices

It's almost a miracle that the Lions defense
l1as gotten to be so good given that Millen has
l)cen so obsessed vvith the offense in the first
round since he took over the team.

Number of Millen first round draft choices:
6.

thetop,sever; interms of~oin:s al!ow~d',A;nd
l CIHtlUIJt::I, UUi:! Ii:! d LeaHI LJlcU 1.lc:L::1UaLUtli WIt

iqjury bug all season long.
There is only one glaring hole on defense and

:hat's at defensive end. Kalimba Edwards and
Cory Redding have made plays this year, but
can you imagine this defense with a player like
the Colts' Dwight Freeney. It would simply be
Qne of the best in the NFL. It'sjust a shame that
Lious CEO Matt Millen couldn't pluck. a player
like that in the first round of the draft. Clearly
though Millen felt he had to have a wide receiv-
er in 2003 ... 2004 ... and, yes, once again 2005.

'11MIllAClE' • ALMOST

II::O:IE 11.0
.:wU'h C'ustom LA"II! ,.
:~The most experienced Custom lASIK Center in Michigan

Now the lirst with Iris Registration
Results Routinely 20/20 Or Beller'

:;ASER EYE
. INSTITUTE
", The Ball Is In Your Hands•••
~ Make The Call To Schedule Your FREE
Consultation With Daniel S. Haddad, M.D.
" Ollices in Troy and Dearborn

':248.189.2020
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32570 Plymouth Road' Just East of FarmingtonRoad

livonia • 734.425-6500
www.tennysonchevy.com

~SalesHours-
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Haslett's running game too
much for Harrison, 27-13

on the ground; OtIewski said.
"He happened to hit it just
right."

On fourth-and-2, Turuer
lobbed a 42-yard touchdown
pass over the Harrison second"
ary to Chris Stewart for a 20-0
lead with 7:39 remaining in the
first half.

"We played terribly;
Herrington said. "It was a terri-
ble first half. I was beginning to
think (nothing would go right).

'We were still in the game,
because at the end of the half
we were stopping their offense
pretty good. I'm glad we fought
back and made a game of it."

Harrison cut the deficit to 20-
6 at halftime. Cline's 54-yard
pass to Sidney Stewart set up
his first scoring run at 5:42 in
the second quarter.

'We worked hard to get to the
football (in the first half);
Otlewski said. 'We were fortu-
nate to have the ball coughed
up. It wasn't easy; it was diffi-
cult every step of the way.

"Harrison had a great scheme
coming in. The fullback wasn't
there for us today, but it's a
fuur-headed monster in our
offense and you can,'t take it all
away:'

The Hawks held Schaibly,
Haslett's leading rusher, to 27
yards on 10 carries, but Rahar
came through with 85 on 24
attempts.

Turuer added 56 yards and
Mike Mukuna 29.

Turuer also completed seven
of 12 passes with two intercep-
tions (by Mark Dell and Bobby
Rhinehart) for 100 yards as the
Vikings outgained the Hawks,
297-183.

Cline was 9-of-18 passing for
145 yards, but Harrison had just
38 yards on the ground. Douald
Connelly carried eight times for
26 yards and Deante
Thompkins five for 12.

Stewart and Calvin Mann
caught three passes apiece for
82 and 62 yards, respectively.
Dell, the team's leading receiver, ,
was double covered and limited
to two catches for 8 yards,
which forced th{, Ha\\ ks to go
elsewhere, H~rrington said.

"They were better defensi,ely
than I thought they would be;'
Herrington said. "I thought we
would be able to run the ball
better than we did.

'We weren't in a position
where we could just go power-I.
Their linemen were diving at
our linemen's feet,. and we
couldn't drive them off the baiL"

Call today 1-800-579-7355
Twoissue,S line minimum. OffervalidthroughDec. 31st 2005

Only $.3.50 per line!

Sellyour household items by advertising
in the Observer & Eccentric Classifieds.

Ifyou don't sell your item you can renew for 50% off.
Your ad will appear inThe Observer & Eccentrics in Birmingham,
West Bloomfield, Rochester, Troy, Southfield, Farmington, Clarkston,
Lake Orion, Oxford, Ilvonia, Plymouth, Canton, Redford, Garden City,
Westland as well as either the Mirror Oakland OR Mirror Macomb.

"If we had stopped that play, I
thought we'd have a good
chance to get the ball back and
do something with it. But they
got the first down and were able
to go down and score.

"I hoped that wouldn't hap-
pen, but I'm not surprised that
it did. That's what they've done
against everybody:'

Following the 8-yard gain by
fullback Curtis Schaibly, Haslett
quarter~ack Nate Turuer picked
up 3 yards on fourth-and-2 at
the Harrison 47 to keep the
drive going.

The Hawks (10-3) got the ball
one last time at their 20, but
they were unable to get a first
down. Harrison turned the ball
over on downs with 1:43
remaining, and Haslett ran out
the clock.

The victory serds the Vikings
to the state finals for a second
time, and they will meet
Caledonia from the Greater
Grand Rapids area in the
Division 3 title game Saturday
night at Ford Field in Detroit.

"I was nervous, with their tra-
dition and being there so long;'
OtIewski said of the 12-time
state champion Hawks. "But we
were confident - not cocky but
confident in what we could do.

"Basically, we beat the best
football program in the state of
Michigan over the last 30 years,
and Detroit had better look out.
We're going there to win. We're
not satisfied with being there:'

Harrison played a bad first
halfin which it committed four
turnovers and found itself down
20-0 midway in the second
quarter.

Haslett scored on its first pos-
session as Rahar capped a 57-
yard, nine-play drive with a 3-
yard run at 5:39 in the first
quarter.

The Hawks lost a fumble at
the Haslett 7-yard line, and
Thrner returned an interception
on the next possession 32 yards
to the Harrison 16. Rahar
scored four plays later from a
yard out, and the Vikings had a
14-0 lead early in the second
period.

On the kickoff, a flukc pIa)
re&ulted in Haslett recovering a
fumble at the 50. Itmight have
looked like an onside kick, but
the Vikings intended to squib a
kick through the Harrison
receiving team. The ball
bounced hard on the ground
and hit a blocker up front.

"Our goal was to squib it into
the wind, and (the kicker) put it

BY DAN O'MEARA
STAFF WRITER

Just when Farmington
Harrison closed within seven
points of Haslett in the second
half Saturday, the Vikings did
what they do best.

Haslett kept the ball for near-
ly the entire fourth quarter and
scored the clinching touchdown
for a 27-13 victory in a state
semifinal football game at
Jackson High School.

"That was a signature drive
for us in the fourth quarter;
Haslett coach Charlie Otlewski
said. 'We didn't want to give
them the ball back. We wanted
to control the ball and clock

"Against my better judgment,
the kids convinced me to go for
six instead. of the field goal:'

On fourth-and-1 at the
Harrison 2-yard line, Vikings
halfback A.J. Rahar picked up
the first down and scored his
thifd rushing touchdown of the
game on the next play with 2:24
left.

Quarterback Barron Cline
scored both Harrison touch-
downs on short runs of 5 and 1
yard. His second came on the
final play of the third quarter,
and Dan Sirovy's extra point put
the Hawks within se'ln, 20-13,
with plenty of time Ien.

But the Vikings (13-0), who
started at their own 31 with
11:58 remaining, ran 19 plays
and used up 9:34 of the fourth-
quarter clock before scoring the
decisive touchdown.

'We got a good stop on the
quarterback, but they ran the
fullback trap on third-and-10
and made eight yards," Harrison
coach John Herrington said.

IAILAIBRASIETIALL26TH

WEDNESDAY SATURDAY
NOVEMBER23RD NOVEMBER26TH

7:30PM 7:30PM
COLLEGE NIGHT TRADING CARDS, SET #1

: COMPUWARE SPORTS ARENA
'4900 BECK ROAD PLYMOUTHTWP.,MI48170
: www.plymouthwhalers.com 0'"""'"

, .
: Super season
l The Our Lady of Good Counsel Varsity B girls soccer team captured the CYOtitle this fall by compiling a 9-0-
: 1 regular-season record. The team Was coached by 80b Varner and Todd Roney. Pictured (front row from
: left) are Allison Coligado; Monica Thibodeau, Julie Lyon, Stephanie Stacey, Mellie Shmyr, (second row from
• left) Kelley Zimmerman, Erin Varner, Alexis Calcaterra, Devon Corby, Emily Pichan, Erin Roney, (third row
: from left), Jessie Ronayne, Jannel Skiver, Alyssa Gendron, Merideth Houska, Paige Verderbar, Kelly Childs,
I (back for from left) Bob Varner and Todd Roney.
l

r;~p~~n~~~~a~~~~~;
tJ:t Plymouth Whalers. gave the Battalion a 2-0 lead time. Plymouth's Ryan Nie

ror the third straight ahd the victory after the stopped 38 of 40 Brampton
Slrturday, the Whalers battled Whalers did not score on their shots and Brampton's Daren
tlJ.l,opposition to a 2-2 draw two shots. Machesney stopped 36 of 38
th)-ough 65 minutes. The The game was close through- Plymouth shots through 65
w,halers won the last two out as neither team enjoyed minutes of play.
Saturday night games, 3-2, in more than a one-goal lead. Wolski scored Brampton's
shOotouts. But on Nov. 19, the Brampton's Wojtek Wolski and first goal in the shootout and
Bfampton Battalion marched Plymouth's Gino Pisellini trad- then Martin sealed the victory.
h~me with a 3-2 victory in an ed first-period goals and the With the loss, Plymouth (12-
Ontario Hockey League con- Whalers' Tom Sestito and the 7-1-2) dropped to second place
teh played before a season- Battalion's Luke Lynes traded in the OHL West Division with
h~h crowd of 3,724 at the goals in the second period. 27 points, one point behind
cympuware Ice Arena. The goal-tenders took over Saginaw (14-7-0-0).
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Gucci
Tissot

ESQ
. MOV'lldO

Watches &: Fine Jewelry
Boutique
DearborIi

Watch Sales &: Service
Official Dealer

AGIUSON

Entry form must be completed and plfteed in drawing box no later than December 24, 2005, at
1:00pm. Public drawing at Agiuson Watches"" Fine]ewelry Boutique will take place

December 28, 2005 at 1:00pm. Must be 18 years or older. Employees and family not eligible.
No purchase necessary. One entry per person. Need not be present to win

Gucci
Tissot
ESQ
Movado

GRAND OPENING NOVEMBER 28, 2005
50% oft on Selected Jewelry

Drawing for $1,000 in Store Shopping Spree
Ebel - Rado - Gucci - Tissot - ESQ - Movado

C Watch Collection

RADO

,22174 Michigan Avenue, Dearborn, MI 48124 Phone: 313-561-1259
•
:<: Parking in Rear: located Next to Buddy's Pizza and the Little Cafe, Across the street from Starbucks

http://www.JwmetownlUe.com
http://www.plymouthwhalers.com
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Fracassa calls Brother Rice's latest win among best.
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Adams among the elite pro- "
grams in the state in his three
seasons, praised the season-long
efforts ofhis players. ~o olie
believed in them. No one,' I

thought they were going t\> beat : I

anybody," Patritto went on. "But :
they never doubted thellllielves :
and today was a great life lesson. : I

If you believe inyourselfl\lld set ::
expectations for yourself lUld ::
don't let someone else do it, YOll ':
can achieve personal greatues~." ::

II

II
:1
,I

d
I'I!
"':

is our offense stopped itself: You
can't do that against a good
team.

"I have a great deal of respect
for coach Fracassa," Patritto
went on. "I've looked up to Wm
since I was a little kid. This is
my fifth game against him and
it's something really special. It
doesn't make it any easier to
lose, but I wish them the very
best."

Patritto, who has placed

• Authentic Mopar Parts

Maybe no shame, but certain-
ly a lot of disappointment was .
streaming from the Adams sid""
line after the game.

"The bottom line of the whol~
game was we couldn't take
advantage of the scores when we
had it down there," Patritto said,
"We've not beaten ourselves all
year, and we did it today. They're
are a great football team. They
have great coaches and they're'
my friends, but the bottom line

• Expert Technicians

ground. Goebel was the work-
horse, gaining 123 on 24 carries.
Henry collected 70 on 11rushes
and Colasanti chipped in 56 on
six attempts,

"Boy,we were really worried
about their passing," Fracassa
said. "Their quarterback is
unbelievable. He's really a good
quarterback. We're happy we
won and there's no shame to los.
ing the way they did. They are a
fine team,"

CHRYSLER-~.~-
Stick UJith the Specialists@ ",

m• Fall Service Specials

Valuable Fall Mail-In Rebates from Mopar m
1..~500 FOURGOODYEAR 1 .000 MOPARVALUELlNE:~
: ....~ EACH TIRE REBATE : ....~ EACH STRUTS REBATE '~t
• • ' , _, 11•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••1"'$1000MOPAR VALUE LINE 1 $1000 MOPARVALUE,LlNE BRAKE~
: EACH SHOCKS REBATE : EACH PADS &-SHOES REBATE :
• • •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

ASK YOUR SERVICE ADVISOR ABOUT
ADDITIONAL MOPAR REBATES

c_~~@~~_R Jeep ~ DODGE
SEEYOUR PARTICIPATING SEEYOUR PARTICIPATING MOTOR

CHRYSLERJEEP,SUPERSTORESTODAY! CITY DODGE DEALERS TODAY!
CHRYSLER,COM JEEP,COM DODGE,COM

l
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I
I
I
I~'.~
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~"
""""I "

Offer good only in U.s,A" except where prohibi ed by low. OoimlerChryslerMotors Company, llC and i~ fuffillment company are not responsible for late, lo~, muiloted. misdirected, or postog&due reques~. Mulffple, illegible, or incomplete re~ues~ will not be honored. ~!
Reques~ from groups, post office ~oxes, or orgonizoffons will not be honored. Froudulent submi~ion of mulffple reques~ could result in federol prosecuion under U.s, Moil Froud Stotute (19 USe. Sections 1341 and 1341). Offer good at portidpoffng dealer locoffons. ,0

$10.00 moinin rebate on the retoil purchose and denier instolloffon of the following per axle set Mopor volue line broke pods or broke shoes. Mopor Volue line 'Make It New' broke ki~, Mopor Ceromic broke pods or broke shoes. Mopor 'Make It Ceromic' broke il
kiK $10,00 moinin rebate on the reffl purchase and dealer instolloffon of 0 pair of Mopor Value line shocks, $10,000 moil.in rebate on the retoil purchase and dealer instolloffon of a pair of Mopar Volue line StruK $1S.00 moiHn rebate for the retoil purchase and '0

'"dealer instollotion of four Goodyear tires. Fall SeNice Rebate offers end Novembar 17, 1005. Rtibotes valid on purchases from August 19, 1005 through November 17, 1005. Allrebote reques~ must be poSimorked by Oecember 15.1005, ond received by January
1, 1006, Please ollow 8.10 weeks for delivery of check. You may call Progrom Heodquorte~ at 1.800-477.7753 with inquiries about your rebote(s), See your SeNice Advisor for detoils. Rebate offe~ valid only for retoil repair orde~,
@1005, OoimlerChrysler Moto~ Company, ttc. Allrigh~ reserved, Chrysler, Jeep, Oodge. Mopor and Hemi are registered trademarks of OoimlerChrysler (orporoffon. Goodyeor is a registered trademork of Ihe Goodyeor lire & Rubber Company.
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WHEEL BALANCE AND 1COOLING SYSTEM SERVICE 1 ;:. . "

$2RE
RO~U.~R'LOE~ION : $4/9~iRC! I :1

COJ 1 Drain Repace ~ '
INCLUDES: : • Inspection of hoses and belts : 4;
• Remove four wheels from vehicle, : • Mopar antifreeze (l-gal mix) : - ~

balance and rotate : • Pressure test system : i
• Special wheels ana speciality : • Chemical Rush, diesel engines and additional parts/labor extra -': .;;

.' vehicles slightly higher Expires November 27, 2005 : • Vehicles requiring more than one gallon : ~r'FRONT'OR' REAR'BRAKE'siRvici' ~· ~rU::t9i~~~:t:::~~eeze are higher Expires November 27, 2005 ~ . ~. . ,. . e~
i $99!"! ..$.1 000 0ff I:.:,., t

~~ ~
• Front or rear disc brake pad or : •

shoe replacement with Mopar Value .:
line Brakes (semi metallic). Expires November 27, 2005 ANY SERVICEOVER $100.00 ':

• Inspect rotors, drums, and calipers " :
• Road-test • limited lifetime Warranty • Check brake Ruid level CANNOT BE USED IN CONJUNOION WITH OTHER COUPON OFFERS. , 1,:
• Ram hea\?'.duty 4x4, 2500/3500 trucks higher Expires November 27,2005 ' -:
• Refacing/Macliining of rotors or drums extra: ' :

"......•..........•.............. ~ ~..........•........•...•.. ,•........•.....•.....•.•...•.••...•.....•..........••••

DODesE

advantage in yards gained. Ball
adjusted to the breezy condi-
tions to complete 17-of-23pass
attempts for 327 yards. Hollett
was on the receiving end of six
for 148 yards, while Hauser
hauled in four for 105 yards.

The Warriors, now 11.2and
seeking a seventh state chalnpi.
onship Friday when they battle
11.2 Hudsonville in a 1p.m.
kick.off at Ford Field, totaled
253 yards, including 247 on the

I

BY JIM lOTH
STAff WRITER

More than four decades of
coaching. Over 300 victories
and six state championships and
Saturday's triumph over
Rochester Adams was "one of
the greatest wins Brother Rice
has ever had?"

Those were the words of
praise ringing out from Rice
head coach AI Fracassa
moments after seeing his
Warriors dodge not only one,
but two late.game scoring
opportunities by the
HigWanders and hanging on to
post a nail.biting 14.7 victory in
Division 2 state semifinal play at
Berkley.

"This was one of the greatest
victories we have ever had 'at
Brother'Rice," said Fracassa,
now in his 46th year of coach-
ing, including 37 with the
Warriors. "It's wonderful to
make it our turn this time
because they beat us in 2003
(state championship game) and
it's just a great feeling to be able
to beat them this year.

'We beat three teams (in play.
offs) now that had no losses,"
Fracassa went on. "That's pretty
damn good. This is one of the
best victories we've had at
Brother Rice in a long, long
time:'

Fracassa's comments may not
be directed so much to the great
play in the game, but the man-
ner in which both teams battled
the elements and opposition for
an entire 48 minutes.

A stiff breeze and strong
defensive play on the part of
both teams kept scoring oppor.
tunities to a minimum.
Fortunately for the Warriors,
they were able to convert their
scoring chances, while the
HigWanders fumbled theirs
away.

Senior running back John
Goebel staked the Warriors to
an early lead when he rambled
46 yards for a touchdown late in
the first half, and backfield
mates Joey Henry and Chris
Colasanti helped set up a second
scoring drive with nifty runs of
their own. That possession
ended with junior quarterback
\'flkc C,lPl'l Un ,"hnfth~ ,l (l-\',ml
tm,chdO\\ll pd." ....to l',lumLt
Hancock for a 14-0 RIce lead.

But just before the half, the
Highlanders jumped right back
into the game when senior
quarterback Jacob Ball found
senior Brian Hollett open in the
Rice secondary. Hollett grabbed
t.~e pass, slipped a tac1de &'1d
raced 80 yards to paydirt,

Seeking a trip back to the
finals, where the HigWanders
defeated the Warriors 28.7 in
'03, head coach Thny Patritto's
squad did everything but find a
way to put points on theboard
in the second half.

Their first two possessions
ended with a punt from mid.
field and a failed fourth down
conversion from the Rice 22.

Itgot worse after that. Down
by seven with 4:30 remaining,
the HigWanders staged a mirac.
ulous drive heading into the
wind. Four consecutive pass
completions moved the
HigWanders to the Rice 43.
Then on second and one, Ball
lofted a pass to a streaking Mike
Hauser down the left sideline.
The Adams senior, as he has so
often done during his prep
career, laid out to make another
sterling catch at the Rice 3.yard
line. But on the next play, Ball
never got complete control of
the snap and Rice linebacker
Mike Radlick fell on the pigskin
with 1:57 remaining.

A three.and.out by the
Adams defense forced a punt,
however, and one fipal shot at
lying the game. '

This time two completions
moved the ball to the Rice 10
with 1:00 showing on the clock.
But on the next play, disaster
struck again when Adams sen.
ior running back John
Stirzinger snared a short pass
from Ball at the Warriors' 7.yard
line, Fighting for extra Yards,
Stirzingel' was hit and the ball
jarred loose. Rice defensive end
Charlie Gar\tt fell on it to pre-
serve the wih.

"It's happehed to us, so I
.know how thitt team feels,"
Fracassa said~\"It doesn't make
any difference how you win. The
scoreboard rel\d 14.7 and we've
made those mi$takes, too. We've
lost games like !hat, so I know
how they feel. Tjley are a very
gallant football ~am and we
beat a very good'football team:'

The HigWanders, who fin-
ished 12-1and lost for the sec-
ond straight season in state
semifinal play, held a decisive

" I
• I
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TERRYBENNETT.
Clerk
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tors watched to see whether .
Schoolcraft could hit the 1001
point mark, but several missdd
foul shots foiled that bid. '

According to Briggs,
although Hall's early fire lifted
the Ocelots up, the entire squad
had something to do with the
final result.

"We knew Kellogg would
keep fighting, no matter what
the score was," Briggs said. "But
I thought our guys did a good
job of maintaining the lead."

And Briggs cited the domi-
nant work in the low-post by
Davis (seven rebounds, four
blocks) for enabling Hall and
Axon to enjpy their long-range
success.

"He (Davis) gives us a lot of
presence (down low) which
opened the outside shooting for
Jarred and Wallace," Briggs
said. "He's just a force to be
reckoned with out there."

Schoolcraft outrebounded
Kellogg 47-28 in the contest
and tallied 10 blocks to the
Bruins, illustrating how strong
the Ocelots were around the
basket.

Sims also had a solid all-
around gatjle with nine
rebounds and nine assists for
the Ocelots.

Also in double figures for
Kellogg (2-3) were freshman
forward Thriano Adams (17
points), sophomore guard
Lewis Goode (12 points) and
sophomore forward Jordan
Cunningham (11 points).

Schoolcraft wJ1lplay in a
Thanksgiving tournament in
Florida, facing St. Johns
Community College at 1p.m.
today.

tsmith@oe.homecomm.nell(734) 953.2106

Publish: November 24, 2005

SECTION 23

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARINGS

FY 2004 CONSOLIDATED ANNUAL
PERFORMANCE EVALUATION REPORT

REPROGRAMMING OF FUNDS

PROPOSED AMENDMENTTO THE ZONING ORDINANCEOF
THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON, WAYNECOUNTY.
MICHIGAN.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN pursuant to Act 184 of the Public
Acts of 1943 of the State of Michigan, as amended, and pursuant to
the Zoning Ordinance of the Charter Township of Canton that the
Planning Commission of the Charter Township of Canton will hold
a Public Hearing on Monday, December 5, 2005, in the First Floor
Meeting Room of the Canton Township Administration
Building, 1160 S. Canton Center Road at 7:00p.m. on the
following proposed amendment to the Zoning Ordinance:

CHERRY HILL PUP AMENDMENT NO.8. CONSIDER
REQUEST TO AMENDTHE PUD AS PERMITTED IN SECTION
27.04 OF THE ZONING ORDINANCEINCLUSIVE OF PARCEL
NO(S). 091 99 0001 7 12 and 091 99 0001 7 13.Property is located
south of Cherry Hill and east of Morton Taylor Road.

PLANNING COMMISSION
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

On December 5, 2005, at 3 p,m. in the Administrative Services
Conference Rooms, first floor, Administration Building, 1150 S.
Canton Center Road, Canton, Michigan, there will be hearings on
the above captioned activities before the CDBG Advisory Council.
The purpose of the Consolidated Annual Performance Evaluation
Report is to report on Community Development Block Grant
activities and projects for the FY 2004 CDBG program. There will
also be a hearmg on the proposal to reprogram CDBG activity
fund" to FY :2003 Afiolduble HOUblllg COHtlllgell('Y, for hOu'olw.g
rehabllJLoltlOn dnd/or the purthase orvaL-ant lots for affordable
housmg constructlOn The reprogrammmg would not cancel an
existing project or create a new activity, The amounts proposed for
reprogramming are: FY 2002 Vacant Lots Purchase, $62,808,24,
FY 1999Adult Day Care, $1,270.and FY 1996,Recreation
Building Renovation, $12,843,93. Total to reprogram: $76,922.17.
The recommendations of the Advisory Council will be presented at
a second public hearing before the Board of Trustees on December
13, 2005, at 7 p.m. in the Board meeting room at the address
above. Written comments or requests for information should be
directed to: Gerald Martin, Community Services Specialist,
Community Services Division, 1150 S. Canton Center Road,
Canton, Michigan 48188. (734)394-5194.

Written comments addressed to the Planning Commission should
be received at the Canton Township Administration Building, 1150
Canton Center S. prior to Thursday, December 1, 2005 in order to
be included in the materials submitted for review.

VIC GUSTAFSON,
Chairman

Hall (nine of13 from the
field, including three triples)
scored 15 points in the first
10:08 of the game, spurring the
Ocelots to a 29-14 advantage.

He tallied a fast-break layup
(set up by sophomore center
James Davis' block and a nice
feed from sophomore guard
Marcus Jenkins), turnarqund
jumper and trey in quick suc-
cession to start Schoolcraft on

, itsway.
But teammate Jarred Axon

picked it up for a while with
less than four minutes remain-
ing in the first half.

The sophomore guard
drained three consecutive triple
tries, all within a minute or so,
to help the Ocelots extend their
33-26 lead to 42-26. Axon
ended the day with 23 points,
including 21 on seven treys,
which Briggs said was a couple
shy of Schoolcraft's record.

The teams went into the
intermission with Schoolcraft
up 49-40, and the Ocelots soon
started adding to the margin.

Davis (13 points) and sopho-
more forward D'Mario Curry
(15 points, 11 rebounds) regis-
tered back-to-back dunk shots
and freshman guard Cedric
Sims (Canton/Wayue
Memorial) made a field goal to
give'SC a 67-48 lead with about
13 minutes remaining.

Free throws by sophomore
guard Cory Browles (26 points)
brought the Bruins to within 15
points (85-70) with about five
minutes left.

But Axon bagged a triple
from the left corner and the
OcelQts then connected on six
successive free throws to make
it 94-72

In the final minutes, specta-

OEoa39,4S4

BYTIMSMITH
STAFF WRITER

Ocelots tame Kellogg CC, 98-84
Wallace Hall wasn't about to

let the doldrums last too long
Saturday.

The Schoolcraft College
sophomore guard sparked his
team when it needed a boost at
the start of the home game
against Kellogg Community
College, 'I'ld he wound up scor-
ing 28 points to pace the
dcelots to a high-octane 98-84
Michigan Community College
Athletic Association crossover
victory.

Schoolcraft head coach
Carlos Briggs said his team lost
a bit of steam waiting for the
scheduled 3 p.m. game to
begin, because the Bruins were
late to arrive - forcing the
opening tip-offback about 20
minutes. Kellogg's team bus
arrived late for undisclosed rea-
sons.

"Sometimes when you have
kids that sit around they lose
focus," Briggs explained. "We
got off to a sluggish start, but
luckily, Wallace's energy carried
through the team."

4 mattreeses, vaCUUM, lamps, totee/bins, boxes,
Bage, 2 bed frames.

BOARD OF ZONING APPEALS
MEETING NOTICE

CITY OF PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN
(73~) 453.1234

Robbins

Peltier
Mountain Jacks

Hayes

Bien

Pitts
Merritt
Rln",
Bien
Bien

ALLISON

ROOP

Gause

B=h
Mandler

HUCULAK

Kopp

""'PGilley

REECE

Z05-18 656 S.Harvey

A regular meeting of the Board'of Zoning Appeals will be held on
1'b.ursday, December 1, 2005 at 7:00 P.m. in the Commission
Chambers of the City Hall, 201 S. Main Street, Plymouth, MI, to
consider the following items:
Z 05-17 359 McKiuley Non-UseVariance Requestad

Rear Yard Setback
Zoued:R-l. Single-FamilyResidential
Applicant: Del & Linda Bosling
Non-Use Variance Requested
Side Yard Setback
Zoned:R-l, Single-FamilyResidential
Applicant: Maria & Robert Martin

Pubhsh: November 24, 2001)

5251
6014

4209

5249

305.

Shurgard Storage of Canton *2101 Haggerty Rd*Canton*734-981.0800
4052 Bien tools, paper shredder,. step-ladder, fish tank,

refrIgerator
bedroom set, hockey equipment, boxes, couch,
chairs
baby bed mattress, toys, dressers, boxes, dming
chairs
boxes, hand truck, golf clubs, microwave, lamp
restaurant appliances, large grill, restaurant
equipment
end tables, boxes, foldIng chair
boxes, TV stand, office equipment, end tables
boxes, plastic tub, Christmas items
dintng room furniture, luggage, boxes
file cabinet, desk, boxes, dresser wI mm'or,-=king sized bedroom set, leather sofa and
matching chairs

6205
6280
6238
902.
9027

Shurgard Storage ofCanton*45229 MichiganAve*Canton*734-398-5416
Osborne 4025 Hand tools, Power Tools, Sporting goods, 2

Bedsets, Rolling toolbox, Entertainment Center,
computer desk, Dressers 25 boges

Bustamante 4030 Computer box, bike, Dresser Bombed,
Microwave, cabinet, Desk, Kitchen table, Gaxden
tub, 20,boxss, Love seat, tire.

Purnell 4110 10 hand tools, refrigerator, stove, snow-blower,
mower, sewing console, hat, 8 boxeB.

Pittman 4210 Dryer, chairs, toolbox, King bedset, heater, metal
make up stand, coffee table, fan, CB radio, hand
tools, 10 boxes and bags

Clements 4213 Ladder, chest, dresser, trunk, end table wall
hangings, cani table set, vacuum, lamps and 10
boxes.

Nobles 5017 6 boxes.

Shurgard Storage of D~arborn"'24920 Trowbrldge"'Dearborn*318-277 -2000
1006 Blay stroller, car seat, toys, couch, vacuum, dinette

set, 60 misc. boxes and bags.
1022 Washington desk, filing cabinetsj office furn, office

equipment, chlrlrs, and display racks,
1074 Ochs 9 boxes, and basketll.
1078 Wettstein coueh, serving tray, tools, misc. boxes and

storage containers.
1414 Hollie clothlng, small girls bike, storage container.
2006 Garrard sectional cOl1ch, queel;l mattress set, twin

m.attress set, e mise. boxes.

Shurgard Storage of Livonia*803oo Plymouth Rd*Llvonia"'734-522-7811
2009 Kenney Tub, Stove, Beds, Drum Set, Dinning Set, Bike,

ThY'
2011 Maddox Beds, Lamps, BdrmSet, Dressers, Dinning

Chaire, Kitchen Ware, Sofa
2037 Davis TV, Chest, File Cab., Sofa, Dresser, Office Chair,

Bed Spring
4044 Whitmore Mattrees, TV, Folding Chairs, Shelf, Kitchen

Items, Bags, BOxes

All interested persons are invited to attend.

In compliance with the Americans with Disabilities Act, the City of
Plymouth will provide necessary reasonable auxiliary aids and
services, such as signers for the hearing impaired and audio tapes
of printed materials being considered at the meeting/hearing, to
individuals with disabilities. Requests tor auxiliary aids or services
may be made by writing or calling the following:

Maureen Brodie, ADA Coordinator
201 S. Main Street

Plymouth. MI 48170,(734)453-1234,Ext. 206

807S
4020

5152

Notice is hereby given that the following units will be sold to the
highest bidder by way of open auction on 12/02/05 at approximately
9:00 a.m. or there after at the following locations:

8OS7
'086

5090

5170

Shurgard Storage ofTaylor*9300 Pelham Rd.'" Tayloi'*313-292-2950
3004 Smith desk, <kesser, 5 boxes, kitchen table and chairs
803i Schweizer 12 noxss, dining set, stereo, Microwave,

telescope, floor cleaning device, monitor
bags, oxygen tank, tv, wheelchair, sewing
h1achine, boxes
boxes, mise houilehold
qn mattless set, dreese;r, end, tables, sofa and
chair, boxes and bags
:hOusehold items •
Fridt'e, truck bumper, Antique rocking bol'$e, car
parts, tools fishing eij,uipment, bed, boxes, lots of
booltS aQd magazines

4073 Green Tv, !:led., boxes, mise household items,
5102 Allen Park Hockey (Mll.rcis) 4 large Cabinets, sate

Shurgard Storage ofWestland*36001 Wltrren'" Westland>ll784-32~_6000 _
1096 IUNOJOSA LUGGAGE, TV STAND, BLANKETS, 2

\l~OCERY BAGs
DINING TABLE W/4 cHAiRs, HEADBOARD
& FOOTBOARJ;l, D)tYER, CHEST FREEZER,
stovE, FRIDGE, ~WN CllAIRS, BOX
blNmG ROO1\1 SET, 2 TV'S, DRESSER,
ENTIUd'AINMENT CENTER, DINING
TABLE, 40 TOTES & BOXES, KIDS
FlJRkI'fURE, PARK BENCH
LgATHER SOFA '<LOVE SEAT, GUN SA.FE,
END tABLE, ()RILL, DINING SET WI10
C1IAIRS, WHEEL CHAIR, iIEAD BOARD
ENTERTAINMENT C~N'fElt, MICROWAVE,
SOFA, LOVE SEAT; 'tABLE, MOnITOR, BOX

4102

Shurgard Storage of Plymouth *41889 Joy Rd*Canton*734-459-2200

'OS2

1070

www.hvsports.com or call
(734) HV-SPORT.

GCYBSA NEWS
As it prepares for the 2006

season, the Greater Canton
Youth Baseball & Softball
Association has developed a
short survey that it would like
residents to fill out so that it
can get feedback and sugges-
tions for the upcoming year.
The survey can be found at the
following Web site: esc.canton-
mi.org.

Mail-in and walk-in registra-
tion for the GCYBSA:s2006
campaign will begin Jan. 16 at
the Summit on the Park and
the Canton Sports Center_ 'IWo
general mass registrations will
be held Saturday, Feb. n, from
3 p.m.-6 p.m. and on Sunday
March 12 from 5 p.m.-8 p.m. at
the Summit. For more infor-
tnation, call (734) 394-5489.

SPORTS ROUNDUP
programs during the fast-
approaching holiday breaks
this winter. Scheduled camps
include all-sports, crafts, bas-
ketball and soccer.

The all-sports camp will
include a variety of activities,
including soccer, flag football,
floor hockey, basketball, kick-
ball, volleyball and an array of
backyard games like capture-
the-flag and hide-and-seek.

The camps will be offered on
a full-day basis (9 a.m. to 4
p.m.) for 8- to 12-year-olds or
half-day (9 a.m. to noon or 1
p.m. to 4 p.m.) for 5- to 8-year-
olds. The cost is $45 a day or
$189 a week. The camps will
be offered Nov. 25, Dec. 27-29,
Jan. 2-6, Jan. 16, Feb. 27-
March 3, April 14 and Aprlll7-
21. For more information,
about the school-break camps
at HVS, visit

S\lburban Hockey Schools
will hold a number of two-day
Christmas clinics for kids
between the ages of 6 and 14 at
the Novi Ice Arena Dec. 22-23
and 29-30. The clinies will
focusonMrtePowerSkating
for kids between the ages of 6
and 8, Mite Puck Skills (6-8)
and Squirt/Pee Wee Power
Skating for 9- through 12-year-
olds.

For more information on
classes and schedules, contact
the 'Suburban Hockey Schools
at (248) 478-1600 or visit
www.suburbanhockey.com.

HVSCAMPS

Charter Town8hip of Canton Board Proceedings-
j November 15, 2005

E
regular study meeting of the Board of Trustees of the Charter
wnship of Canton held Tuesday, November 15, 2005 at 1150

anton Center S., Canton, Michigan. Supervisor Yack called the
eeting to order at 7:00pm and led the pledgeof allegiance.
011 Call Members Present: Bennett, Kirchgatter, LaJoy,
cLaughlin, Yack, Zarbo Members Absent: Caccamo Staff
esent: Director Durack, Director Faas, Director Minghine,

truector Conklin,Director Santomauro Adoption of Agenda
t-fotionby Bennett, secondedby McLaughlin to approve the agenda.
tdotion carried by all members present. STUDY SESSION
~ Item 1. Water & Wastewater Cost of Service - Final
4eport. The Water & Wastewater Cost of Service report was
~gioally presented for discussion at the August 16, 2005 Study
Session. At that time the Board requested several issues be
reviewed. The fmal report will be presented for approval.
jistablishing appropriate rate adjustments requires balancing the
tl.D.ancialhealth of the utility with the financial impact on
cflstomers, cost of service results, and the environmental objectives
Qf the utilit1- In addition adjustments were made to each utility's
tevenue requirement to prevent potential double charging of
ii:Ustomersbetween connection charges and ntility rates. For Board
Iionsideration,we have identified alternative rate tracks and each
Ilne is designed to meet specificobjectives.Wehave also included a
tilcommendedrate track that attempts to balance each objective.
"!'hethree rate tracks ljI'e: 1) Rate track that matches targeted
9l>erating income established in the cbst of service study 2)
Establishment of rate track to match minimum level of cash
reserves (allowing cash balance to fall to minimum levels and
postponingrate adjustment) 3) Recommendedrate track for Board
e6nsideration. The cost of service study identified a rate
adjustment of 18.1%in 2005 followedby a 20.5% rate adjustment
(n 2006. Canton Township has sufficient reserves to postpone
substantial rate adjustments and minimize the fInancial impact on
ratepayers. It is important whenever reserves are used to temper
rates that the Township review cash reserves on a regular basis to
ensure the financial integrity of the system. Wastewater Utility _
PrOjected Financial Statements 2005 - 2011 Canton TownshIp IS

expenencmg increasmg waste"Water costs resultmg from
anticlpated changes III treatment charges from both the City of
Detroit and improvements to the WTUA/YCUAtreatment systems.
Without rate adjustments, operating losses are projected to
increase from $1.0 million in 2005 to over $6.0 million in 2011, and
currently healthy cash balances (in excess of $14 million) are
projected to decrease each year and become negative in 2008.
Approximately73%of wastewater costs are to represent treatment
charges from WTUA/YCUAand the City of Detroit. Homes
constructed between the 1930's and 1970's, often included footing
lirains that collect rainwater that is discharged into the sanitary
sewer system. This nnbilled flowincreases the cost of treatment to
the wastewater utility. To help ensure customers are charged the
~ost of treating wastewater from their location, we reviewed the
~dditional flow discharged by footing drains using specific data
accumulated by Canton Township. Customers with footing drains
aischarge an average of 9,600 gallons more per year into the
wastewater system than homes without footingdrains and cost an
additional $2.18 per month. To provide the correct price signal to
customers,it is recommended this cost differencebe reflected in the
~arges to customers. Sprinkling Meters: Wastewater discharge
~annot be economicallyor accurately metered and this results in
~ustomerspaying wastewater usage for lawn sprinkling. To prevent
the utility and customer from incurring additional costs to install,
tnaintain, and read subtract meters, a usage cap is proposed for
tesidential customers with a one inch or less meter. Additionally,
~is approach eliminates a potential area for fraud that occurs
when users re-route normal water use through irrigation meters.
(This results in corresponding reductions in wastewater treatment
~harges)Development of the usage cap required Canton Township
to provide additional imorroation on the reduction in billing units
that would occur as a result of implementation of the usage cap.
li'stimated Customer Impacts of Proposed Wastewater Rate Design:
A typicalresidential customer using 9,000 gallons per month would
see a 14%increase for an additional $3.95/month ($11.85/Quarter)
(Please note many customer usage will fluctuate and these
~ustomersmay see reductions in bills during the summer season as
a result of implementation of the billing cap for residential
~ustomerswith 1"meters or less). Item 2. Canton Policy
\lfanual Changes and Additions. Policies F:I0 and F:15 have
~een modified to better communicate sound purchasing practices.
yendor Selection Policy (New) and Vendor Protest Policy (New)
nave been created to aid employees in the procurement process.
ttem 3. Procurement Card Program. Public Procurement is
~Iwaysevolvingand will strive to evaluate best practices to insure
efficient purchasing of routine needs of the Thwnship. Thought of
the Program is based on: Vendors not accepting Purchase Orders,
Cost Savings, Rebates. Local Vendors have stopped accepting
purchase Orders: Meijer,HomeDepot,Sears, Target. Cost Savinge:
Reducetime and steps involvedin acquiring a purchase order, ~ of
processing a paper PO versus manager review of a monthly
$tatement, Rebates, Can we deriye a return on our expenditures?
'j:'heseare based on $ spent and average fileturn (payment received)
State law caps credit card limit at 5%of the total budget (Act 266 of
~995) Item 4. Board Goals. A consensus was reached on goals
for 2005-2008.This was the third review of the Board goals. Item
6. \ Discussion - Canton Boards, Commissions &
Committees. 4 types of citizen's involvelllent: State Law
tequirement for certain Boards, Local Ordinances established
committees, Over time established boards, commission and
~ommittees, and Ad-hoc committees. A letter of interest from a
volunteer must be presented to the Supervisor for recommendation.
~ There will be a Regular Board meeting on November 22,
2005 at 7:00 p.m. in the Board Room, Administration Building,
h5Q Canton Center S., Canton, Ml. Adjourn Motion by Bennett,
supported by McLaughlin at 9:38p.m. to adjourn. Motion carried by
itll members present. - Thomas J. Yack, Supervisor - Terry G.
Bennett, Clerk-
Copies of the complete text of the Board Minutal are available at the office of the Charter
Township of Canton, 1150 S. Canton Center Rd, Canton, MI 48188, during regular
~usine8s hours and can also be accessed through our web site wwcanton.wi ore after
Board Approval.. ,
,fublis:h: November 24, 2005

HOCKEY CLINICS

Management at High'
Velocity Sports in Canton
Thwnship has decided to offer
its popular summer kids camp,,

OEGS:l91687
Pubhsh: November 17 & 24, 2005 Publish: November 10 and 24, 2005

mailto:tsmith@oe.homecomm.nell
http://www.hvsports.com
http://www.suburbanhockey.com.
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Longtime Michigan Bucks GM Duggan steps down
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work with:' .~
Like most players who finally'"I;

101
put away the boots, Duggan too. "
will miss the personal relation-' ~,.
ships above all, includingthos<;' ::.n
made over the past 10 years in f~it"
th USL ~"1~

~ • •• i[')('-l-
The great nvalnes and work~ .."

ing with all the selfless people '.;;.
within the USL and in the ~',Jo
M. h' . . ufl>.Ie 19an soccer communIty 18-'~~11
surely what I will miss the 'J"?
most," said Duggan, who will ~';.:~< ,

also retire from his position as , ii-",!;)

Chairman of the PDL Executivi:~'t
Committee on Oct. 31, a post h~)~:.
has held for eight years "Ilook .."• {'fr-
at how far the PDLhascome ''$

. and can't help but feel proud to:!\!, i
have been a part ofbllilding .'that:. .,J

\\t;- •

Oakwood
Designed Around You'

the World Cup games for
Detroit," Duggan said. <Wewere

, listed as 28th out of 28 bidding
cities to get the games in 1991.
Supposedly, no one wanted to
come to Detroit, and many lead-
ers in Detroit thought we were
wasting our time.

"But not only did we get the
bid, we hosted it successfully as
well. Our chairman, Roger
Faulkner, and executive com-
mittee (including Metro Detroit
Convention and VISitors Bureau
President Bill McLaughlin, the
Governor's Chief of Staff Dan
Pero, Pontiac Silverdome
Executive Director Mike
Abington and long-time Ann
Arbor soccer booster Mike

. Malley) we,,!,phenomeual to

Duggan's Premier
Development League (PDL)
squad became the first in U.S.
history to defeat an MLS side in
the U.S. Open Cup.

After beating New England,
1-0,at Foxboro Stadium, the
Bucks hosted the Miami Fusion
ofMLS, a 3-3 tie that the Bucks
lost in a penalty-kick shootout
6-5, in a one of the most exciting
matches in the 90-year history
of the Cup.

The 2000 team also won the
regular season PDL title and
advanced to the league champi-
onship game, before losing 1-0
to the Chicago Sockers.

"Certainly, one of the pinna-
cles for me, though, was b~ing a
part of the group that landed

it is where I really grasped the
power of what a 'team' could do
that talented individuals could
not do alone," Duggan said.

The Raiders went winless in
the first half of the year, but fin-
ished strong, knocking off the
state's tenth ranked team in the
state playoffs before losing in
overtime to undefeated, and
eventual state champion,
Livonia Stevenson.

"Really, the first years at every
level bring back fond memories,
from Bentley, Livonia F1orist,
MSU" Livonia Paragon, the
Rockers and the Bucks; Duggan
said. "I will also never forget the
championship Rockers team
and, obviously, the 2000 Bucks
team:'

OE08378607

Every heartbeat counts at Oakwood's new Heart and Vascular Center.
With the introduction of the Heart and Vascular Center, Oakwood has created the next generation of heart care. Designed
to deliver exceptional cardiac care, this hew center also provides a warmer, friendlier environment for patients and their
families. Patient rooms are located adjacent to the surgical suites, reducing movement and enhancing' the quality of care.
Oakwood is the only heart center in southeast Michigan to offer this pioneering approach. In addition, each of our surgical
suites is equipped with the very latest in technology. These advances allow physiciansto do their best work while performing
today's most innovative cardiac procedures. It's everything you'd expect from a Top 100 Heart Hospital and a comprehensive
system of the highest quality cardiac care. To find out more about the Heart and Vascular Center and CJakwood's superior
heart care programs, call 800.543'wELL or visit www.oakwood.org.

1,072,244,033 heartbeats and counting.

sport."
Duggan also captained the U-

19 MSYSA State Champion,
Livonia F10rist in 1979 and went
on to play for coach Joe Baum at
Michigan State from 1979-1981.

In addition to playing for
Scicluna, Duggan reflected on
some additional personal high-
lights from his coaching and
management experiences,
beginning with North
Farmington High School in
1988.

While this team would be the
only one with which Duggan
was associated that had a losing
record over the past 30 years, it
was a memorable experience.

"My first head coaching job in
high school stands out because

The Detroit-based Michigan
Bucks announced last month
the retirement of Livonia native
Jim Duggan as general manager
of the minor league soccer fran-
chise he co-founded in 1995
with his bother Dan and the late
Paul Scicluna, effective at the
end of the year.

The Bucks expect to name his
replacement by Nov.!.

The long-time promoter of
soccer in Michigan will be pur-
suing non-soccer related oppor-
tunities from his current home-
town of Saginaw, while remain-
ing in the sport as a consultant
and continuing to lead the
effort. to bring a Major league
Soccer (MLS) team to Detroit.

The Duggans will continue to
own the Bucks in the foresee-
able future.

'We would consider selling
the franchise, but only to the
right group - one that can build
upon what we've done over the
past 10 years," Jim Duggan said.

Duggan began his coaching
career in 1984 as an assistant to
Scicluna with the Detroit
Catholic Central High School
varsity boys team and subse-
quently held head coaching
positions with the Livonia
Paragon men's amateur team
and with North Farmington and
Saginaw Heritage high schools.

He was also the CEQ of the
original Detroit Rockers pro
indoor squad and remained a
pm1:owner through the team's
National Professional Soccer
League championship season in
1992.

In 1991, Duggan was tapped
to lead the 1994 World Cup
Miclligan Bid Committee's effort
to lure the world's largest sport-
ing event to the Pontiac
Silverdome as Executive
Director, a position he kept
through 1994 when the bid
group succeeded, becoming the
Host Committee.

The committees also promot-
ed two games leading up to
World Cup, including what was
then the largest gate in the his-
tory of US Soccer - the 1993 US
Cup match featuring England
vs. Germany.

Fbllowing the successful
1.\'0111; Ct I " ... jil'1 (\ )() ~l,) I,lu',
'I \, 1\\ , I i J t I 1: \ ,1 (' \' ]1

\ \ , ,I ' I i 111,,'I, ':"I{;, \ l "

hmlluation) to needy soccer
progranls throughout the state.

Seicluna and the Duggans
created the Mid Michigan
Bucks and began play in the
Premier Development League
(PDL) of the United Soccer
Leagues (USL) in 1996.

One of the most successful,
and recognizable, minor league
soccer franchises in the history
of this country, the Bucks played
out of Saginaw for six years
before moving to the metro
Detroit area, the hometown of
the owners and most of its play-
ers, in 2002.

Covering the past ten seasons,
the Bucks lead, or share the
lead, in 15 PDL statistical cate-
gories, including most: overall
wins (150), division titles (7),
consecutive winning seasons
(10), playoff appearances (9),
PDL quarterfinals appearances
(7) and U.S. Open Cup wins (7).

While only seven PDL team
have ever advanced to play one
MLS team, the Bucks have done
it five times.

The Bucks have averaged 15
wins per year (including Open
Cup and PDL playoffs) over the
past decade.

"I think the records Dan and I
are most proud of, because they
were the most difficult to
achieve, are those from the
Open Cup and in qualifYing for
the PDL playofIS nine times;'
Jim Duggan said.

In 1974, Duggan partlcipated
in the very first soccer league
(four U-16 teams at the YMCA)
in Livonia, a modem soccer
hotbed that was the breeding
ground for the now Michigan
Hawks/Wolves Soccer Club.

As a senior in 1978, he played
on Livonia Bentley High
School's first varsity team, lead-
ing the Bulldogs to the state
semifinals, while establishing
school records for goals and
assists.

Bentley is where Duggan
would first meet Scicluna, who
was in his first boys high school
head-coaching position, and a
relationship was formed that
would affect Duggan the rest of
his life.

':Atfirst, we all thought Paul
was just nuts, but his passion for
the game and his emphasis on
doing the things the right way
really resonated with his play-
ers," Duggan said. "There is no
question that he is the reason I,
and thousands of others, have
spent all these years in the

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.oakwood.org.
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A month(1) wIth
a 24 month low
mileage Red
Carpet Re-newal
Lease. *

Eligible Ford Employees can Lease a 2006 Explorer XLT 4x4
$

For as
low as

With $2,109
customer cash due at signing.

Waived secunty deposll Inciudes acquIsition fee excludes tax, title
and license fee, Customer cash due at signing IS net of all rebates,

Payment includes $1,500 RCL cash, $500 Ford Credit
Bonus Cash and $1,000 Ford Employee Bonus Cash.

.' , :

A month(1) with
a 24 month low
mileage Red
Carpet Re-newa!
Lease. *

. E1i9i~I~'Ford EmpJoyees'c~n ,Lease a 2006 F.150 SC 4X4 XLT
• $'" "

For as "
lowas

With $2,083
customer cash due at signing.

Includes security deposit and acquisition fee; excludes tax, title and
license fee. Customer cash due at signing is net of all rebates,

Payment In~ludes $750 RCL dash and
$.1000 Ford Credit Bonus Cash.
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2006 Ford F.250 SC 4X4 XLT

,
cash back(1)

A monlh{1) with
a 24 month low
mileage Red
Carpet Re-newal
Lease. *

Eligible Ford Employees can Lease a 2006 Ranger SC 4X4 XLT
$

For as
low as

With $1,924
customer cash due at signing.

Includes security deposit and acquisition fee; excludes tax, title and
license fee. Customer cash due at signing is net of all rebates.

Payment includes $1,500 RCL cash and
$500 Ford Credit Bonus Cash.

".~" ,"~(11 For Customer Bonus Cash on selected 2006 F.250 SO models, take new vehicle retail delivery from dealer stock by 11/30/05. Restrictions apply. See dealer for complete details. 'Some payments higher, some lower, No! aULessees
~ will qualify lor lowes! payment. For special lease terms, RCl Cash, FMCC tonus cash and Ford Employee tonus cash, take new retail delWe!y from dealerstock by 1113012005.RCL Cash ~y be taken in cash, but is used towards down payment in examples shown. Supplies are limited, not
,,~ ,,- ~I de~ers will have ~I featured models. Residency restJiciions app~.see dealer forcomplete details. JlJIpayment exam~es are for Current Ford Employee and elliible fami~ member Lessees. Customers must finance through Ford Cred~
~ 'i "
~ VARSITY ATCHINSON OIlNII .UT.~N

" '" 3480 Jackson Rd. 1-800-875-FORD 9800 Belleville Rd. 734-697-9161 2105 Washtenaw 734-482:SS81,
~ ANN ARBOR BELLEVILLE \ YPSILANTI:
~ J",

-. ~--,._"~,.._--,-~----* _ ......_--,.-". __ """""~_ 1>' '"'

, "I ~~ r; '""'f"_~.!, "'}"f"/. 1.4;;;t,'>t. --__ ,,_"___ • 0.

FRIIlNDLY
2800 N. Telegraph, 734-243-6000

MONROE .

HINIISPARK
1-96at Milford Rd. 248-437-6700

LYON TWP.

."'ARWOOD
7070 Michigan Ave. 734-429-5478

SALINE
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Survey: Realtors have good public image
Public opinion of the nation's Realtors has reached an all-time

high for the third straight year, according to an annual tracking
survey conducted to measure the effectiveness of the eighth sea-
son of the National Association of Realtors' multimillion-dollar
Public Awareness Campaign.

The survey's composite image score of 19 beliefs, opinions and
attitudes about Realtors rose from 56 percent in 2004 to 59 per-
cent - up 11points since 2002. The survey also found that the
likelihood of consumers to use a Realtor over a real estate licens-
ee who is not a Realtor rose 4 points to 64 percent this year.

Some of the consumer beliefs and opinions that improved most
over the past 12 months are: "Realtors bring the latest technology
to buying and selling a home" (up 6 points to 63 percent);
"Realtors have the expertise to help sellers price their home fair-
ly" (up 4 points to 64 percent); "Realtors earn their commission"
(up 6 points to 50 percent); and "Realtors advocate private prop-
erty rights of homeowners" (up 12 points to 54 percent).

"Public support for Realtors and the value Realtors bring to the
real estate transaction is higher than it has ever been. Consumer
attitudes toward Realtors have been improving steadily for the
past few years due to many factors, especially the effectiveness of
the Public Awareness Campaign; said NAR President AI Mansell
of Salt Lake City.

Nanci J. Rands, 2006 president of the Metropolitan
Consolidated Association of Realtors, agreed those in her profes-
sion have a lot to offer buyers and sellers. Rands is with Snyder

Kinney Bennett & Keating of Birmingham.
Real estate is drawing more professionals "who have made it

their career to be very informed about what's going on," including
in the community, Rands said. More are working full time and
have more invested in their work..

The demands of technology require Realtors to stay current. "1
think the public really appreciates that;' she said.

Total awareness ofNAR's television and radio advertisements
reached the highest level in the history of the campaign.
Awareness rose 2 points to 73 percent - reaching nearly three
,out of four real estate consumers in America. In 2005, 55 percent
of consumers recalled seeing or hearing at least one of the NAR
advertising executions, an increase of 2 points over 2004.
Awareness of the call to action introduced last year, "Ask your
agent if they're a Realtor, a member of the National Association
of Realtors," increased from 32 percent to 39 percent.

Beliefs about Realtors that improved the most this year were:
that they have the best network of sources to help buyers and
sellers (79 percent, up 6 points over year ago); that they are best
qualified to promote the sale of a home (73 percent, up 12
points); that they are professional/70 percent, up 13 points); that
they conduct business with ethics and integrity (69 percent, up 11
points); and that they getthejob done properly (68 percent, up
10 points).

Rands noted many Realtors are involved in their communities,
serving in government and doing charitable work with such

~
••.
o
>
••

groups as the Scouts, Red Cross, March of Dimes and others. •
"They're really leaders in the community," she said, which ampli- ~
fies effectiveness when dealing with clients.

Buyel's who purchased a hom~ in the past 12 months reported
ajump from 39 percent to 56 percent in agents identifYing them-
selves as Realtors, while sellers reported an even more dramatic.
23-percentage point gain, from 41 percent to 64 percent.

The National Association of Realtors Public Awareness
Campaign kicked off its eighth season last February and it
recently ended. New ads this season featured people talking
about their real estate experiences.

The $25 million advertising campaign featured four new tele-
vision commercials this year and four new radio spots.
Commercials included NAR's first-ever Spanish-language televi-
sion ad. The new spot featured Hispanic Americans sharing their
stories about trying to achieve the dream ofj}ome ownership.

Rands said Realtors are a gnod source of othe~fe~ional
contacts, such as a real estate attorney or s one to do cabi-
netry. "Realtors are willing to go the e a mile. We know it's a
competitive environment," and the process ofb1iYing or selling
must be as enjoyable and stress-free as possible.

Clients have so many choices now, a full-service Realtor should.
serve them well and wisely, Rands said: "I think Realtors are
delivering on that."

Staff writer Julie Brown contributed to this report.

Wd$li'

Asbury Park of Novi
~.W CONSTRUCTION
(l~ SUNDAY 12.6 PM
.. 2'6461Mandalay Circle
'. (N/ll Mile & ElBeck Rd.)

Offered at $1,100,000
Expert craftsmanship and the finest materi-

~t\ils are in this elegant 4,390 sq. ft. home built
".:;:tbyLeone & Associates in 2005. Its foyer, with
. porcelain tile, has a dramatic suspended cher-

rywood staircase. There is a formal living room
anp. a very formal columned dining room with
hardwood floor and butler's pantry. The 2 story
great room, with coffered ceiling and limestone
fireplace, has floor to ceiling windows for gor-
geous views of a protected nature preserv.e.
There is a stately wood paneled library with
custom built-ins and window seat. The
Bourdeau cherry and granite gourmet kitchen
features state-of-the-art stainless steel appli-
ances and a doorwall to expansive decking. The
home has 4 bedrooms including a luxurious
master suite with Travertm.s marble glamour
bath, sitting area, fii'~llii.ee and walk-in closet.
An additional 1,700 sq. ft. ofliving area is to be
found in a fabulous finished lower level with
full windows, theatre, 2nd kitchen, "gathering"
area, wine cellar and full bath. In addition, the
home has 3 full and 2 half baths, a 3 car garage
and gorgeous prQfessionalJandscaping.

"

.
r' .

Introducting Binninghaml
Bloomfield's finest!!

Architectural/Exceptional/ nestled on
over 1/2 acre backing to Golf course on
Private end street only one mile from in
town Birmingham!!! 4220 sq ft with fin-
ishes not normally found in this price
range! Stunning master suite leading to
an Asian inspired three season. room.
Custom finishes through out down to

'. the smallest detail. Ash wood doors,
moldings and floors. This is a must see
to appreciate the level and quality of
craftsmanship. First time offered. By
appointment only. Unbelievable quali-
ty!! Offered at 1,389,000.

Cau today for you private viewing

Kiln Drew Colburn
~~$ 248-320-7007
30500 Northwestern Hwy, Surte 300,

Farmington Hills, MI

Mortgages Provided by
248-540-7676

EXCEPTIONAL WATERFRONT
HOME IN MILFORD NO"';)

. AVAILABLE FOR "1:
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY,

This stunning lakefront home welcomes you
with an enchanting curved staircase and open

floor plan. Over 4,600 sq. ft. of !J[vingspace
featuring 4 bedrooms, and 3 t2 baths.

* Expansive one acre+ home site
* Walk-out lower level
* 9 ft. first floor ceilings
* Signature interior trim
* Expanded family room
* Elegant conservatory addition
* Three-car side entry garage
* Complete landscaping package included!

Exceptionally priced at

$849,975

3812South Shoreline Drive. Milford, Michigan
Located 1 mile north of 1.96, on the west side of Milford Road.

croll CBrothers
America's Luxmy Home Builder'"

For More Information Call.
248-676-9100 ~

tollbrothers.collJ. NYSE

iOnturv.~__ . 21
,

Today Inc

BARRY HIRSCH
(248) 842.7086

bhirschrealtor@aol.com

'I'.
t

I

I
I

I
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mailto:jcbrown@hometownllfe.coni
http://www.hometownlife.com
mailto:bhirschrealtor@aol.com
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JUST LISTED!

MUST SEEI
This ranch style home With
4 possible bedrooms, 2 full
baths, 2 car garage, nice
bow window in the living '1
room. $126,900.

SUPER SHARP!
3 Bedroom brick ranch,
family room, fIreplace,
remodeled kitchen wi
island, 2 car garage. new~r
windows, furnace & CIA,
great price, $149,999.
EVERYTHING YOU NEEDI

This home has 3 large
bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths,
family rDom, fireplace,
cathedral ceilings, spacious
kitchen & dinino room,
finished basement,
attached 2 car garage,
many updates, $223,000.-CASTEtU

734 525.mB .
,Serving the area for 30 yrs ;'f:,

\

l
J,

VERY UNIQUE
2 bdrm., log cabin on large
private lot. liVing room
w/gas fireplace. Updated
kItchen, bath, wrndows &
carpet. Lake priVileges on
all sports Elizabeth Lake.
$109,900 (EL405)

Ot~21
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(248) 647-8888
~"rl'I"\I?1todav com

Waterford (1&

RoyalO,k e

OWNER FINANCING
3 bedroom brick ranch, full
bsmt., 2 car garage.
$149,900. (734) 992-2562

TROY
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

Very OIce 4 bdrm , 25 bath
ColOnial. LiVing room, din-
Ing room, family room
w/flreplace, & kitchen
w/appllances. First floor
laundry Finished bsmt.
w/rec room & 2nd kitchen.
Many updates. $290,000
(CL453DP)

DANI PETT
(248) 551-4888

CENTURY 21 TODAY
6755 Telegraph Rd

BIOOIT1.treldHjlls

Troy G
JUST LISTED!

Westland G

TROY. BIRMINGHAM
SCHOOLS

A great ranch home WIth
open floor plan, volume
celilngs, newer roof, win-
dows & more. Professional
landscaped yard w/deck.
Fmished basement.
$214,900

Call Kathleen Robinson
248-646-2517, ext 208

Real Estate One

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

~
OPEN 8UN- Noon-4pm,3629
Clark 3 Bdrm, completely
remodeled Colomal, 1500 sq
ft. Fresh parnt & carpet thru
out, new roof kitchen & bath,
newer siding & wrndows"
waterproof bsmt Seller moti-
vated, pre-approved offers
only $145,000734) 564-3530

OUTSTANDING
3 bdrm., 3 full bath
Contemporary. Hardwood
floors in kitchen, formal
dining room, & great room

.Library I famIly room.
Beautifully finished bsmt.
w/wet bar & full bath. Deck.
2 car attached garage.
$269,900 (W0450).

~ .........,..21
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(248) 647-8888
www.century21today.com

Walled lake •

DOWNTOWN - Newly reno-
vated bungalow 3 bedroom, 1
1/2 bath, finished bshlt.
$174,900. 248-931-6824

OakPark •

GREAT BUNGALOW
OPEN SUN. 1.4

8720 S;;:.ratoga S /9 M:le,
E IRosewood. Sharp 3 bdrm,
1 bath new kItChen, hardwood
floors. Updated furnace, hot
water heater, Windows, roof,
plumbrng & electric. Bsmt, 2
car garage. $134,000

CLAUDIA RULOFF
(248) 752.6580

Remerlca Country Place
(734) 981-2900

Rochester •

OAKLAND TWP, Gorgeous
3200 sq. ft" 4 bdrm, 35 balh
colonial. 3 fireplaces. 1350 sq.
ft. finished walk-out. Premium
wooded lot. Motivated sellers!
S535,000. 586-243-3224

FOR SALE 8Y OWNER
PLYMOUTH TWP.

4 Bdrm. colonial. $269,900
Byappl 734-254-0811

New Homes for the
Holldaysl

Gorgeous mSlde & out!
Completely updated 3
bdrm, 1,5 bath bnck ranch
w/neutral decor, bsmt &
2.5 car garage. Newer roof,
windows, furnace & more!

$164.900

PRICE REDUCED!
Spacious 3 bdrm., 1.5 bath
bnck Ranch w/cathedra!
ceilings. Large updated
kitchen. Sunroom. Finished
bsmt. Newer carpet. New
roof (2005). Attached
garaoe. $147,000 (LY243)

~21
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(313) 538-2000
www.century21todaycom

Recently renovated 3
bdrm, 1.5 bath bnck ranch
w/full bsmt, 2 car garage,
fireplace, newer Windows,
ceramic floors, carpet &
freshly painted throughout.

$145,900

CALL ROXANNE
246.470.35B4

KELLER WILLIAMS
FARMINGTON HILLS

248-553-0400

JUST LISTED!

Plymoulh •

JUST LISTED!
BEAUTIFUL & UPDATED

3 bdrm. brick Ranch w/fln-
Ished bsmt. & 2 car garage.
Dining room, updated
kitchen. Newer furnace,
CIA., electrical & more.
Home warranty $159,900
(DI142)

~21
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(313) 538-2000
wwwcentury21todaycom

Redford •

MOVE RIGHT IN
Just listed I Updated, 1014
sq ft ranch 3 bdrm, 1 full
bath, 1 lav In full bsmt 1 car
garage 35 acre lot Hard-
wood floors, OIce open floor
pian, huge deck on back All
kitchen appliances Absol.
utely gorgeous inSide and
(,ilt V",r\j well I1ldlllla nee

I 'flu ," IIKllj It' ~It( I er I

copr "~I,J1T'bIr1G le' del,;t I
worK 18\,1..al~et ,11 rr,aster
bedroom recessed Ilghtlr1g
In liVing room, newer hot
water heater, garage door
and Wlndowsl Everythmg IS
move In readyl ThiS one
won't last! $139,900.

Call for more mfo and an
apPointment at
313-387-2493

www.Jwmetownlife.com

_ETOWN/llacom
Farmmgton Hills ED

BAD CREDIT7
No Money Down

Oak Park Bungalow
Great family neighborhood
3 bedrooms, new kitchen,

newer siding and roof.
2 car garage

Close to downtown Ferndale
Immediate occupancy

Call Randy 248-709.2244

NOVI-~._- -- --

Extremely well maintained
2400 sq ft. 4 bdrm., 2.5
bath home. This house has
many extras incl a finished
bsmt. plus kitchen. A great
value at $349,000.

VIRGINIA DONOHUE
248-974-5012

Real Estate One.
103 Rayson, NorthVille, MI.

OakPark •

MOTIVATED SELLER
Just reduced I 3 bdrm, 2 bath
colonial on 3/4 acres in
LIVOnia. 20250 Melvin. Must
see' $187,500. 313-330-9137

Rosedale Gardens
3 bdrm, 2 bath Updated
Ranch, finished basement
w/offlce. 32800 Vermont.
$189,900.734-261-9537

NorlhVllle e

BRICK RANCH 3 Bedroom,
Flmshed Basement. $0
Down,$500 approxImate
move In cost,517.202.9294

CAPE COD
17138 Stamwich

NI6 Mile, E/Merrlman.
3 Bdrm., 1.5 bath, full bsmt,
garage Almost 1700 sq. ft.
Updates: roof, WindOWS,
kitchen, furnace. $219,900.

MICHELLE ASCIONE,
248-939-7355 (sell)

248-348-3300, ext. 150,
Re/Max 100

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
.3200 sq.ft., 4 br., 3.5 balh,

walkout, 4.5 acr-es, 64x52x14
heated out building.
$410,000. (51'7) 548-5229

RENT TO OWN
2 bdrm , 1 5 car garage, Ig.
lot $89,999. land contract,

248-328-0492, 248-760-8051

ZERO DOWN FOR QUALIFIED
BUYER8 MOVE8 YOU INTO

2 bdrm, 2 car, on 19. lot New
sidlOg &. gutters $155,000.
248-38S-6083, 248-349-3909

Howell •

BEAUTIFUL HOME
Close to freeways, Kensington
Park, restaurants & stores. 4
bdrm , 2 full bath, quad level.
Nicely landscaped yard with
new deck Some updates
873 Abbey Lane. $217 ~OO

Call Margaret A
248-343-0931

Real Estate One
560 N Milford Rtl, Milford

....
23DD SQUARE FEET!

4 bdrm., 2.5 bath, family room,
living room, dining room, Ig.
kitchen, 1st floor laundry
room, full bsmt" attached 2
car garage, new construction,
Now $249,000. 248-644-0900

MlliOid e

Garden City G

BEAUTIFUL
3 bdrm, 2 bath brick ranch
on a wooded 1:2 acre loti
FI"lshed bS'llt hard\"80d

, I '1\.1,,1' 11" u aI' llel
1 I (WcD' L:::"'" e i'rlg 11(' I~'

• ! >lar3ge dOG ,II/I \ 'Indw,iS
& roof $239,900

CALL ROXANNE
248-470.3584

KELLER WilLIAMS
FARMINGTON HilLS

248-553-0400

Farmmgton Hills ED

:JIl Qwner
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

3 Bdrm, 1 5 bath brick ranch
Exc cond Hardwood, large
new kItchen wi appliances
New pamt m/out. Bsmt wI
washer, dryer, CIA, 2 car wI
opener $169,900.

248-867-5963

FARMINGTON HILLS
On beautiful lot wfflsh
stocked' pond. 3 bdrm.,
2.5 bath, 2 story brick bun-
galow w/bsmt. living room
w/flreptace. Hardwood
floors under carpet. Tons
of storage Nice patio. 2.5
car garage plus shed. Very
clean home. $197,900.
(WA216)

~ :::::.,..21
CENTURY 21 TDDAY

(248) S55-2000
www.cemury21today.com

Location, Location, Loca-
tion! Charming 4 bdrm, 2.5
bath home backs to
commons area Open floor
plan, family room wi gas
fireplace, formal dming
room, hot tub & morel

$284,900.

CALL ROXANNE
248-470-3584

KELLER WILLIAMS
FARMINGTON HILLS

248-553-0400

Beautiful 3 bdrtn, 2.5 bth
Cape Cod is waiting for you
to move right I~~ Part.
flmshed bsmt, 1 floor I
laundry, newer roof, carpet, \
HWH, updated kitchen &
morel $279,900.

IMMACULATE
3 bdrm., 2.5 bath Colomal
w12044 sq ft Great room
w/fireplace library Formal
dimng room, master bdrm.
w/bath 1st floor laundry.
8smt. & deck. New roof &
windows. 2 car garage
Backs to wooded area &
pond. $315,900 (TH378)

0a~'2l
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(734) 462-9800
wwwcentury21todaycom

FARMINGTON HILLS
ProfeSSional decor in 4
bdrm., 2.5 bath Colonial
w/finlshed bsmt. & 2 car
attached side entry garage.
large kitchen opens to din-
Ing room, family room, den
& 1st floor laundry.
Ooorwall In family room
leads to brick paver patio.
Inground sprinkler system.
$369,900 (AS372)

~ ~21
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(734) 462-9800
www.century21todaycom

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

Why Rent? When you
could own thiS sharp 2
bdrm, 2 5 bath 1,100 sq ft
townhousel Neutral decor,
open floor plan, ceramic
foyer - BEST VALUE IN
COMPLEX' $119,999

Price Reduced! Gorgeous 3
bdrm, 2 bath updated ranch
on % acre near Hentage
Park! Hardwood floors, 3
fIreplaces, library, newer
roof, windows & more -
MUST SEEI S279,900.

GREAT RANCH
Open floor plan. 3 bdrm, 2.5
bath, 2.5 car garage. Move
nght in! .Only $219,000 Call
248-553-4964 today!

New Homes for the
Holidays!

Beautiful 3 bdrm, 3 bath
bnck ranch built In 19941
Features open floor plan
fl11sred bS'11t great 'OOM

'\ ~," I '~I!k\(v fldIU,I()CJ
! 1100'S & Illure $?7{ 90C
I

JUST LISTED!
FARMINGTON HILLS

Immediate occupancy. On
half acre fenced lot
Fabulous 4 bdrm. Colonial
w/flnlshed bsmt. & 2 car
Side entry garage Living
room, dining room, family
room w/flreplace & 200 sq.
ft sun room. 2 full & 3 half
baths. Updates' windows,
kitchen w/appfiances, fur-
nace, CIA, hardwood floors
& more. $349,123. (WE306)

~
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(248) 855-2000
www.century21today.com

Canton •

JUST LlSTEDl

COLONIAL
21007 Oxford 4 bdrm, 1
bath 1319 sq ft wi hard-
wood floors, new kitchen,
bath, & liVing room trim 2
car garage $179,9001 best
248-477-1169 Photos at

arkOieper@aol com

Big Home, Bigger Valuel
3560 sq ft ,Gorgeous Maple
Kitchen & Custom
Bathrooms. Tharmo-
masseur Ultra Tub & Sep
Shower. Backs to Park!
Updated Andersen
Windows, Furnaces, AlCs,
ROOf, +++'$5,000 Holiday
Cash Bonus! $399,900

Call Judy Jacobson at
248-756-2828,

www realestateone com

VERY MOTIVATED
Gorgeous 3 bdrm bungalow
for sale or rent HardWOOd
floors, neutral -decor, finished
bsmt, marble & gramte
throughout. A must seel
$174,900 or $1200/mo.

(313) 712.6500

THAT WORK FOR YOUI
1.800.579.SELL

Dearborn G

Farmll1gton Hills ED

MUST SEEl Large 5 bed-
rooms, 1 1/2 baths, new car-
peting, fresh paint, new fur-
nace, fimshed basement,
kItchen appl1ances. Immediate
occupancy $0 down
S115,900 248-420-3474

LAND CONTRACT-RENT 2
OWN Bad credit okay 3-4
bdrm, bsmt, garage, Canton
Scnools Gall. (888) 856-7034

Real Estate

:Jb:Uwner
BEAUTIFUL COLONIAL

3 bdrm, 1.5 bath 43608
Gerl Drive (CantORSchools).
Immaculate Intenor, spa-
CIOUS kitchen, finished
bsmt, CIA, Ig deck wi fenced
yard Near expansive park
wi tennis courts & sports
fields Askmg $215,000.
Call 616-780-9516 or 800-
692-2413 x 301 for more
informatIon and $0 down
finanCing optIOns.

THE OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC MORTGAGE MONITOR

Open Houses •

Woodward Place
The lifestyle offered, IS a
prestigious Birmingham
address, convenient to

shopping, dining, cultural
events entertainment &
limitless other excltlrig
chOices to add to their

quality of life Woodward
Place land plan &

amenities offer a private
sceniC meandering, fast

flOWing river & a courtyard
that calls to you to stop
and take time to Sit, to

read, play, garden or Just
be, among large

hardwood trees In a park
setting In their own

backyard All the time
knOWing outSide the gates,
the last pace world, awaits
them, but for now while at
home In Woodward Place
It IS their very own private,
safe & beautiful little piece

of paradise, shared only
With others who have

chosen Woodward Place
to call home

Visit our model
homes today,

1113 N. Old Woodward
Call for appt.

(248) 594-8680
Starting In the low 300's

Bnghlon •

OPEN HOUSE
LIVONIA - OPEN SUN Nov
13 & 20, 1-4pm, 35312
ElmIra, S of Plymouth, W of
Wayne 3 bdrm, 1 5 bath,
hardwood floors, famIly room,
rec room, 2 5 car garage, patio
& pond All kitchen appliances.
1313 sq. ft $184,300 734-
427-1578. Realtors Welcome.

Plymouth Open Sun 1.4
14146 B Drive

N./N. Territorial, W off Ridge.
Very nice mobile home 2
bdrm, 114 bath Completely
updated. $16,500, Make offer!
Ask about 3 free months lot
rent Could be moved on
property (586) 489-8474

PLYMOUTH. Open Wed. Ihru
Sun. Noon-6pm., 13944
WashIngton Or. 3 bdrm, 1
bath + amenbes. 1994
Manufactured home, nice.
MUST SACRIFICE.

734-451-2207

:lbJ1iner
WESTLAND

Open Sun. 1-4pm. 2 bdrm
upper unit condo, livonia
schoOls, master bdrm wi
walk in closet, $93,500.
N W. corner of Central City
Parkway and Warren. Enter
Woodland Manor, 7633
Manor Circle, Unit 201.

(248) 982-5513

BRIGHTON/HOWELL
Custom homes - New con-
struction Homes from
$150000 111 family subdlVI"

~

1 'II''' Jlt) ~~ "r~ 1l1,1 '< rt<; I !='~qI\11~;CTO".:HIL!S
11(;'11 ,ISHiv 110rvl" ! 1 BU'GRLEASE

, j i 310 n'J Sg4" 11 IMMEDIP,TE OCCJPANCY
BUILDERS CUSTOM ParadeQj Oil Ig secluded 75 acre lot
Homes home, over 2100sq ft, 2673 sq ft 4 bdrm
+ finished lower level, prestrne Colonial w/4 decks & 3 5 car
cond, 1/2 acre lot backrng to garage Great room w/flre-
Huron Meadows Metro Park, place, formal dining room,
Bnghton schools Too many kitchen w/appliances & 1st
extras to mention MUST SEE floor laundry FJnlshed
$310,000 (810) 231-0872 bsmt w/recroorn 2full&2

half baths Volume ceilings
Motivated seller $374,900
or $2,200ffllO (iviE213DP)

DANI PETT
(248) 561-4888

CENTURY 21 TODAY
6755 Telegraph Rd

BloomfIeld Hills

Jx Uwner

CLASSIFIEDS
WORKI

1-800-579-7355

Above Information available as of 11/18/05 and subject to change at anytime. Rates are based on $150,000 loan with 20% down. Jumbo rates, ARM rates, specific payment

calculations and most current rates available Fridays after 2:00 P.M. at www.rmcreport.com All participating lenders are Equal Housing Lenders. ~ Key to "other"

Column - J = Jumbo, A = Anns, V = VA, F = FHA, R = Reverse Mtg. and NR = Not Reported. @Copyright2005 Residential Mortgage Consultants, Inc., All Rights Reserved

BIRMINGHAM
2409 Buckingham

N of 15, W off Coolidge
Meticulous charm &
updates to this Pembroke
Manor Sub ranch that feels
like newl Professionally fin~
lshed bsmt, refinished
hdwd. floors, crown mold-
109, new roof, front & back
landscape wi cedar privacy
fence & gate are just a few
of the amenitIes $324,900.
2487226188

DEARBORN HEIGHTS
25716 Cherry HIll

3,900sq.fl., new construction
Open 7 days a week

Open Houses •

NORTHVILLE Colomal for
sale Open Sun. 2822 sq. ft.,
walkout, wooded lot. Call or
Visit for schedule. 888-691-
8108, www.sherwoodln.com

************
Humes •

POLICY
All advertising published In the
Observer and Eccentric
Newspapers Is subject to the
conditions stated In the
applicable rate card. (Copies
are available from the
advertising department,
Observer and Eccentric News-
papers, 36251 Schoolcraft,
Livonia, MI 48150 (734) 591-
0900) The Observer and
Eccentric Newspapers reser-
ves the right not to accept an
advertiser's order, Observer
and Eccentric Newspapers
sales representatives have no
autnority to bind this news-
paper and only publication of
an advertisement shall
constitute final acceptance of
the advertiser's order. Wnen
more than one Insertion of the
same advertisement is
ordered, no credIt will be given
unless notICe of typographical
or other errors is given In time
for correction before the
second insertIOn. Not
responsible for omissions.
Publisher's Notice: All real
estate advertIsing In thiS
newspaper is subject to the
Federal Fair Housing Act of
1968 which states that It Is
Illegal to advertise any
preference limitation, or
diSCrimination'. ThIS news-
paper will nat knowingly
accept any advertiSing for real
estate which IS In VIOlation of
the law Our readers are
hereby informed that all
dwellings advertised In this
newspaper are available on an
equal housing opportunity
baSIS. (FR Doc, 724983 3-31-
72) Classified ads may be
placed according to the
deadlines. Advertisers are
responsible for reading their
ad(s) the first time It appears
and reporting any errors
Immediately. The Observer and
Eccentric Newspapers will not
Issue credit for errors In ads
after THE FIRST INCORRECT
INSERTION Equal Housing
OpportUnity Statement. We are
pledged to the letter and SPlrtt
of U S policy for the
achievement of equal housmg
opportunity throughout the
nation We encourage and
support an affirmative ad-
vertising and marketing pro-
gram In which there are no
barners to obtaIn hOUSing
because of race, color, religion
or national ongln Equal
Housing Opportunity slogan'
Equal HOUSing OpportUnity'

Table III - IllustratIOn of
Publisher's Notice************

ntrit

LIVONIA
SpacIous4 bedroom,1% bath

ColomalWithneutraldecor
Gramlekltchencounters,oak

hardwoodfloonng,Mexicanceramic
tilefoyerandhall,flfepl~cein

familyroom,n~wcarpelandpaml
Walktoschools
$269,900

LIVONIA
RecentlyupdatedBungalowin

Klmber~OaksNestledona hallan
acre Updatedtilefloor,pamt,cove
ceilingsWrthmwalkm9distanceof

KennedyElem& LIVOniaCommunity
RecC,enterBrandnewdeckIn2005

Holtub & appliancesstay
$160,000

FARMINGTON HILLS
ThreebedroomRanch,newer
kitchen,bath,roof,furnace,dlr

breakers,copperplumbing& water
heaterDouble101& fencedbackyard.

GaragewlIhextrastorage
FarmmgtonschoolsOneyearhome
warrantyFHA& VAbuyerswelcome

$109,900

3405 .. ~ockbndge-Unadllla-G,go~
3410 .. Troy
3415 UnionLake
3420 Walledlake
3423 . Watel10rd
3424 Wayne
3430 Webboollie
3440. West Bloomfield
3420 Walledlake
3423 Watertord
3424 Wayne
3410 Webbe",II,
3440 West Bloomlield
3445 Westland
3450 WhIt,l.k,
3460 'whrtmore Lake
3470 .. 'wIlliamston
8480 Wixom-Commerce
3490 Ypsllanll
3500. Genessee County
3510 .Ingham County
3515" lap~r Coun~
3526". . Llvmgston County
3530 .. Macomb County
35411 . OaklandCoun~
3550 .. Shiawassee County
3560 WashlanawCounty
3570 ... Wayne County
3580. LakefronVWaterfronl Homes
3590 Other Suburban Homes
35DO. Oul01Sialeliom,sJProperty
3610 ... Country Homes
3630 Farms/Horse Farms
3640 Real EstateServices
3760.. New Home BUilders
3710.. . Apartments For Sale
3720 .. Condos
3730 ... Duplexes & Townhouses
3740 . Manufactured Homes
3750 ... MobllHomes
3755 Commercial/Retail For Sale
3760 . Homes Under Construction
3770 lakelrontProperty
3780 . Lakes & River Resort Property
3790 .. Northem Property
3800 Resort& VacationProperty
3810. ..SoulhemProperty
3820. . .Lots& AcreageNacanl
3830 TImeSn"
3840 . leaseJOpuonTo8uy
3850. MortgageJlandContracts
3360 MoneyToLoan
3370 RealEstateWanted
3880 Cemete~lols
3890.. Commercial/IndustrialForSale

Observer & Eccentric I Thursday, November 24, 2005(*)

<IDbstrtJt

LIVONIA
WellbUilt,wellmamtalned,
wellpncedandmliVOnia

Almost2,000squarefeet,updated
4 bedroom,2 bath,familyroom

wlIhlireplace,2 carattached
garage,basement,spnnklers,

nearschools
$237,500

LIVONIA
ShownwrthpndelWhywaltonthiS2
bedroomCondo?Manyupdates,over
1,100squarefeelandmorestorage

thanyou'lleveruse Bathhas
separateshowerandbaththatleads
to themasterbedroomWithwalk.m

closet Homewarrantyforyou
$123,900

3900 . BUSinessOpportumtles 3940 Industrial& Warehouse
3910 BUSiness/Professional rorSale

BUilding 3950 . OfficeBUSinesslor Lease
3920 CommerclaVRetal1 3955 OfficeSpaceForSale

ForLease 3980 Commercial& Industnal
3930 IncomePropertyForSale ForLease
3935 Industrial& Warehouse 397D InvestmentProperty

ForLease 3980 Land

LIVONIA
Outstandmgupdated3 BR,11hBA

brickRanchWith1 500squareleetof
livingspaceandfull finished

baseman!'UpdatesIncludeenergyeff
furnace,humidifier& aircleaner

centralair,VinylWindows& wooddoor
wall 2 cargarageHomewarranty

$200,000

1-S00-S79.SELL

3000 Homes
3630. OpenHouses
3040 Ann Arbor
3043 AuburnHills
3045 . Belleville & Van Buren
3850 . Birmingham-Bloomfield
3055 Oloomlield
3n60 . Bnghton
3070 Byron
3080 Canton
3090. Clarkston
3100 Cohoctah
3110 Dearborn
3115 Dearborn Hgts
3126 . DetrOit
3130 Chelsea
3135 . Dexter
3140 .. Farmington
3145 FarmingtonHills
3150 Fenlon
3155. . Ferndale
3160.. . Fowlerville
5170 GOldenCI~
3180. Grosse POinte
3190.. Hambu~
3200... Hartland
3210 . Highland
3220 . Holly
3230. Howell
3234 . Huntington Woods
3235 KeegoHarbor
3236. Lake0non
3238.. Lathrup Village
3240. lmden
3250.. liVOnia
3260 ... Milford
3265 . Monroe
3276 • New Hudson
3280. NorthVille
3290 . Novi
3300. OakGrove
3305.. OakPOlk
3310 OnonTownship
3315 Orch"d lake
3318. . .Oxlord
3320... .Per~
3340. Pmckney
3345. PleasantRidge
3347 ....Plymoulh
3350 . Redlord
3360 Rochester
3370 . RoyalOak
3380 . Salem-Salem Township
3390 Southl"ld-lalhrup
3400. .SouthLyon

3900.3980
Co IIIlUel'Cia 11111[IllS II'j a I

NATURAL CEDAR & BRICK BEAUTY
This gorgeous home In White Lake Twp. boasts
2700 sq. ft. With a 27 ft. high vaulted Ilvmg room.
Other features Include 3 bedrooms, 2-1/2 baths,
a full finished basement, plus a four car garage
and workshop. EnJOY a tree~covered back yard

W!=iit~
~~

Real Estate, Inc. (248) 887.7500
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http://www.century21today.com
http://www.Jwmetownlife.com
http://www.cemury21today.com
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.rmcreport.com
http://www.sherwoodln.com
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SOUTH LYON CHARMER Hardwoods,
fresh paint and carpet, new roof, hwh,
sprinkler system, family room w/cathedral
ceiling, huge deck off of the dining room
leading to a .34 acre corner lot in a highly
sought after neighborhood, $244,900
(P.900ST)

FLAWLESS COLONIAL Situated on a
peaceful yard backing to the woods.
Offering new windows, carpet, fixtures,
remodeled kitchen, full finIShed basement
w/rec area. 2.5 baths Don't miss it!
$299,900 (C-OB4ST)

HAVE IT ALL! Immaculate brickl ranch
featuring a roomy kitchen With oak
cabinets, recessed hghts and ceramic tile,
Spacious living rrn. w /fireplace, newer cia,
new roof 2004 • tear off, crown moldings,
celhng fans and super clean. $134,000
(P-638HU)

THE FINER THINGS IN LIFE...Can be
found In thiS Pheasant Run colonial w/
soanng ceilings, sweeping staircase and
French doors to the pnvate family room
Oak & ceramic kitchen w/butler's pantry
and an unbellevable setllng backing to
woods,$399,900 (P-436SA)

LIKE TO ENTERTAIN?ThISatlractlve brick
ranch offers a formal dmmg room, fin
basement offering a ree room w/pool table,
a study, and a ton of updates, spnnkler
system, fenced yard and apphances
$184,900 (C-750HA)

fho ",:s.<t!I";;;:s. m <IlvaHabh:!ionl""" b.' yOUr area
Oil!our website @ www.cbpreferred.comm.1E.t

DISCOVER THE DIFFERENCE
PROFESSIONALISM. SATISFACTION. RESULTS.

Pick-a-payment mart-
gages allaw barrawers ta
chaase every manth haw
much ar haw little they
want ta put tawards
their hame. Each manth,
borrowers in this type of
martgage may chaase
fram three ar faur pay-
ment aptians, depending
an the lender and the
specific praduct parame-
ters. Narmally, barraw-
ers may apt ta make
their payment based an
a fixed-rate schedule-
either 15- or 30-year
amortizations - ot an
interest-anly ar
deferred-interest sched-
ule.

I find pick-a-payment
programs ta be mast
beneficial ta my clients
wha need added flexibili-
ty because they are self-
emplayed, wha want a
way ta have mare cantral

Robert
Meisner

Real Estate
Inquires

Timolhy
Phillips

A. Apartments in dawntawn
Pragoe in the aId city are
comparable ta the prices af
condominiums and apartments in
New Yark City and Paris,
Obviausly the claser yau are to the
center af the city and the river the
mare expensive the praperty

,
Q. I loved my stay In Prague and am
thinking about having a summer home
In downlown Prague, do you have any
Idea of what the real est,te prices are
like?

HOME BUYERS DREAM Everything has CONTEMPORARY BEAUTY " 01" BE~UTI ,"MAINTAINED 4 bedroom
been updated in this wonderful 3 bedroom disappointments in this open and bright colonial withL2.Q baths, formal dining, family blocks from the park! Immediate
ranch. Furnace and roof less than 5 yrs. condo.2 bedrooms each with a full private. room flrepla,c9j all newer appliances In a occupancy, seller has relocated and
old, new carpeting, updated kitchen and bath, a cozy fireplace, a garagel! large eat In isl$nd kitchen, 2 car garage and looking at.all offers, Large floor plan, 2 car
baths, 2.5 car garage, home warranty & a appliances remain, new windOWS ~ndl1 mora all on;a qUiet cui-de sac. $394,900 garage, fireplace and many upgrades Call
greatlocation, $147,000 (C-437MC) flooring, Common pool and tenms!fo( (P-599RE) , for more information, $234,900 (C.3B9HA)

• summerenioyment $179,900 (C-910PQ)' '
~'~

BRAND NEW CONDO! Phenomenal pricing
Stylish ground floor condo With 2 4BR/2.5BA. Pella Windows and doors, on new con~tru~on With 9 ft. basement
bedrooms, 2 baths combines function with cOfTlpletelyrenovated baths - master .wf,' ceilings w/egre_~ Windows, 2 story great
contemporary elegance. Spacious open Jacuzzi tub, fireplace, hardwoods, new Igt.',rOOrt'l,mastet w/garden tub, ceramics and
design with outstanding amenities in a f1xtures,new landscaping in a Irg private' harc{woods eyen a wolmanized deck'
natural setling, $189,900 (C-813CA) lenced yard, Footsteps to the elementary, $209,900 (C"'9BGL)

school.$294,900 (P.906FL) ': :'
( 1 r
, l' :;',

(.

WONDERFUL BRICK RANCH Great floor IRRESISTABLE DETAILS You Will IQve ,Not JUS~ ANOTHER... Pretty facel
plan with hardwood floors, 2 baths and this the minute you walk in! No expense Oversized ,.Plymouth ranch With 3
great table space in the breakfast room. was spared with the upgrades when ihis' bedrooms, 2- baths and a fabulous open
Updates: vinyl windows, entry doors, was built. Rich hardwood floors, ceraqtic' floor plan With a newer kitChen and great
garage door, gutters & downspouts, tiled baths, fireplace w/mantle & ceratPIC;' room combination. Finished basement,
plumblng, paint, full basement, 25 car surround, upgraded elevation and m~re~f ne~e! windp'qs and super clean. Totally
garage and appliancesl $169,700 $255,000(P-748PO) ,! turrt key, $Z!9,OQO(P.557PO)
(P-805PI) , ' ;';/

:1'

Campaund thase
taugh questians with the
fact that the difference
between interest rates far
shart-term martgages
and long-term ones are
very small, and yau are
left very shart af salid
answers. One mortgage
salutian that makes a lat
af sense for many peaple
right now invalves a
"pick-a-payment" aptian.
These martgages go by
many different names,
but they are, in essence,
the best af several differ-
ent funding salutians
railed into ane.

SCENIC VIEWS 2 bedroom - 2 bath end
unit backing to the woods with neutral
decor, vaulted ceilings, newer roof,
Wallside windows, a carport and walking
distance to downtown Northville, $144,900
(P-732TA)

SOUGHT AFTER PLYMOUTH Low
maintenance brick ranch with 3 bedrooms,
2 baths on a beautiful tree lined street
adjoining downtown. 2.5 car garage,
finished basement, central air, spacIous lot
and many updates. Call for the list!
$242,900 (C.740MC)

PREFERRED, REALTORS

IMMEDIATEOCCUPANCYIn this beautiful
Burton Hollow colonial with hardwood
floors throughout. 4 bedrooms, 2.5 baths,
formal dining, large family room w/fireplace
and livonia schools. Don't miss It.
$273,900 (P-319AL)

Q. I am Inlerested In starting a business
overseas, principally In Paris around
the Louvre, and I am wondering what
the opportunities are for purchase
and/or rental of property?

A. Yau na daubt want ta run a
high-end, cammercial enterprise
since you are considering running
a business in one of the most
exclusive areas afParis. All afthe
major designers have commercial
space in that area and there is
relatively few new cammercial
buildings gaing up. Yau can expect
ta pay top dallar far such
commercial space, althaugh yau
will alsa be in a pasitian to attract
high-end custamers because afthe
location of your business which is
close to major exclusive hotels,
bautiques and shaps.

Paris is a top dollar/franc

,

Option addresses borrower uncertaiqty ,
1 "
'f 11\'

overhowtheY~nage
their tatal debtj(and wha
are extremel~ tolX-saVvy
ta the extent'th~t thllY
wanttacanUlar:theOxn- ,
ing aftheir home interest:,?
deuuction u~fithe span >,

afmanyyeaI'J.. If' "
Taday's TI~~~TIIAs

with all martgage sQlu-
tians, pick-a-p,*""ept
martgage pla;ns'have
their benefits' ..pd their
casts. In tad~y'~ market, ,
hawever, they are a viahle'
salutian far *d~e wha "
need flexibiljlYi¥> affset ,
uncertainty. 1 I,; >' '., '

I; t,
Tlmolhy PhJlJlp~is;~morlgage 'j
banker and new~paper,colum' 'f ,
nist. Yisil www.~hilllpsHQ.com :;"
for free informll,tiar online or "
call him tolHre~ a~(866) 369-
4516, Homebuy~rs :Should
always consult ~ p6;fesslonal
for guidance specific to lheir
situation, ': 'f I

f It" I
I If~~ I (

i: 'Ir4 tv'

propertyi!~ity i~~~
,I 'I ' "I.
II ., ,I I, <

II' I~' I l j !' ~
becames. As is many 1'hl.~<>ipitalsS:J,
fE h h ;:rW, I"a urape, t ere as ~~:a great 11';;,

deal af speculatian in Jetrd ~a f ~
real estate, but gener"!lIY1I~peaking 'i.,:'
the cast afliving in th~qii,eclj If',i
Republic is higher tha,p ~~ve~1l! r,,;
ather Eurapean caun~ti~ af :,' .
similar size. Yan are bWst:advised tal' ~
retain a localattor?er:{a~ re~ :l '~l
estate agent ta asSISt :5I!'uiin' , ,
laaking at properties in :Wfa~e. I;

: ,1, 'j 'I'

Robert M. Meisner is a lawy~r and the :, '
author of Condominium Op;ration: '6ettin~~, '
Started £ Staying on the RWht Track, :'"
second edition, It is availal1le for $9,95 plus:' •
$1shipping and handling. M~ alsO wrole ':'
Condo Living: A Survival Gi#d~'to Buying. ,
Owning and Selling a condiimMiurn, I ,
available for $24,95 plus $S;shlpping and I,
handling, For more informatio~. call (248) l
644-4433 or visit bmeisner@melsner- ,< "
associates,com. This column shouldn't be ,~
construed as legai advice" '

::

Our current market is
unique in that it is

, difficult far us mart-
gage prafessianals ta
identity from barrawer ta
barrower a clear line as
ta what martgage prod-
uct to recommend.
Under narmal circum-
stances, we mortgage
laan afficers can say with
gaad confidence whether
a barrawer shauld use a
lang- ar a shart-term
martgage praduct. Right
now, the decision-mak~
ing lines are quite blurry,

Part af the problem is
that there is sa much
uncertainty in the ecana-
my. Are we in a recession
or in a recovery? Are you
sure? Will yau have the
same jab in the same
location two Of three
years fram naw? Will
yaur career field even
exist at that time?

WHY RENT? When you can own this
beautiful condo y.'ith a sunny east~west
exposure. All new light fixtures, large
storage/laundry room, fresh paint & carpet,
updated kitchen, 2 bedrooms and 2 baths.
$124,000 (P.567L1)

LIKE NEW Enhanced Charleston modell
Cherry kitchen & stainless apphances,
soaring ceilings, master w/cathedral
ceiling, walk in closet & his and her seated
enclosed shower. Much more. $184,750
(C,934NO)

BEAUTIFUL VIEW UpgradedOxford model UNIQUE PLYMOUTH CHARM Walk to' SOME, IE\ilS From the private yard
in popular Canton sub surrounded by a 16 town from this pretty cape cod offeUng~~,oveflookmg;ttJe pond. Nicely decorated,
acre nature preserve. Many upgrades - hardwood floors, caved ceilings and ~ny:' hardwood It'j1the great room w/fireplace and
circular stairway, hardwood & ceramic, side built-ins. New Wallside windows, cel1\'ent;'kitchen, spliclO\ls 1st floor master w/
entry garage, fireplace & cherry kitchen, work, siding and carpet Large pri'/ate' evelslzed je\!Oll'fub, finished basement and
$319,900 (C-B59DO) lencedyard, 2 natural fireplace, Really rljcei larg~ bedroOllls.$249,900 (P-497SH)

$289,000(P.302SU) II I,' 'i"
I' I " ".,, '" 'I"'"I, i~ [ ,

'fj t~",,-"

SHARP AND CLEAN Canton condo in a
quiet complex with 2 bedrooms and 1.5
baths, Oak kitchen with ceramic tile, fresh
paint, pergo floors, basement, deck the
backsto a commons& an attached garage.
$159,900 (C-612YO)

I.

http://www.hometow.ll1:/ft!.com
http://www.cbpreferred.comm.1E.t
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Education Seminars
The Building Association of

Southeastern Michigan is sponsoring
the following seminars:

• 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. Tuesday, Nov. 29
- "Quality Construction" at BIA
Headquarters, 30375 Northwestern
Highway, Suite 100, Farmington
Hills. Registration fee is $140 for
Remodelors Councii members and
$160 for BIA members and guests.
(248) 862-1033.

.8:30 a.m. to 10:30 a.m.
'Thursday, Dec. 1 - "Condominium
Nuts and Bolts: When To Consider
Using a Condominium Format" at
BIA Headquarters, 30375
Northwestern Highway, Suite 100,
Farmington Hills. Registration fee is
$20 for BIA or Apartment
Association of Michigan members
and $40 for guests. (248) 862-1033.

• 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. Friday, Dec. 2,
"Builder's License Preparation

.Course" at BIA Headquarters, 30375
Northwestern Highway, Suite 100,
Farmington Hills. Material covered
will include topics on the exam, laws
and rules, construction drawings,

<

codes, procedures, sample test ques-
tions and test til's. Registration is
$200. (248) 862-1033 .

• 8:30 a.m. to 10:30 a.m. Monday,
Dec. 5, «:Convention Strategies" at BIA
Headquarters, 30375 Northwestern
Highway, Suite 100, Farmington
Hills. Registration fee is $20 for BIA
or Apartroent Association of
Michigan members and li>4U for
guests. (248) 862-1033.

.8:30-10:30 a.m. Wednesday,
Dec. 7, "Extreme Success" seminar at
Stagecrafters Baldwin Theatre, 415 S.
Lafayette, Royal Oak. A discussion on
risks that yield better results, new
ways to deal with fear and how to
break free from the "Struggle
Syndrome:' Registration fee is $59 for
sales and marketing council mem-
bers, $89 for BIA or Apartroent
Association of Michigan members
and $109 for non-members and
guests. (248) 862-1033.

• 8 a.m. to noon Thursday, Dec. 8,
"Codes and Quality Control" at BIA
Headquarters, 30375 Northwestern
Highway, Suite 100, Farmington ,
Hills. Chuck Breidenstein of Builders

Professional Services Group will dis-
cuss setting performance expecta-
tions, a superintendent's responsibili-
ties regarding codes and will provide
tips to enforce code compliance on
the job site. Registration fee is $145.
(248) 862-1033.

• 8:30 a.m. to 10:30 a.m. Monday,
Dec. 12, "Managing a Business for the
Long Term" seminar at BIA
Headquarters, 30375 Northwestern
Highway, Suite 100, Farmington
Hills. Richard G. William, CPA, of
Polk and Associates PLC will discuss
strategic planning for the small to
'medium size business, exit strategies
and business valuation. Registration
is $20 for BIA or AAM members and
$40 for guests. (248) 862-1033.

• 8 a.m. to 9 a.m. Friday, Dec. 16,
"Managers Roundtable" discussion at
AAM headquarters, 30375
Northwestern Highway, Suite 100,
Farmington Hills. The program is
free for Property AAM, PMC and BIA
members and $15 for guests. Coffee
and bagels will be provided. (248)
862-1033.

Villas of Shelby
Villas of Sbelby, 'Idevelopment of

the Bleznak Real E$tate Group, at the
corner of Ryan and Utica roads is
now offering luxury independent one
and two bedroom apartment homes
for seniors 55+. i

Apartment home}' feature Euro-
style kitchens with preakfast bar and,
all appliances, over~ized patio or ba1~
cony and ample parking or carports.
Three elevators easf access and an
on~site generator. i

Staffed 24 hours a day, seven days a
week, the Villas of Shelby offer resi-
dents a full range of amenities, activi-
ties and services. Small pets are wel-
come.

How To Class~1s
Oakland Builder Institute will

offer the following lasses.
• Builder's Pre- icense Class-

This course will hel, those who want
to subcontract the onstruction of
their own home, re estate investors,
developers and bui ding trades peo-
ple:

.' ,,?lasses will be held 6-10 p.m.,
Monday/Wednesday, Nov. 28, 30 and
Dec. 5, 7, at Andover High School,
4200 Andover Rd., Roo)Il133,
Bloomfield Hills, $190 plus $20 for
the course textbook and sample ques-
tions, (248) 433-0885; 6-10 p.m.,
Monday/Wednesday, Nov. 28, 30 and
Dec. 5 and 7 at Holmes School, 16200
Newburgh, Livonia, $201 plus $20
for textbook and sample questions,
(734) 744-2602; and 6-10 p.m.,
Monday/Wednesday, Dec. 5, 7, 12
&14, at Henry Ford Community
College, Dearborn Heights Campus,
22586 Ann Arbor Trail, Dearborn
Heights, 22586 Ann Arbor Trail,
Dearborn Heights, (313) 317-1500,
$189 for residents and $208 for non-
residents, plus a $20 textbook and
sample question fee; and 6-10 p.m.,
Tuesday/Thursday, Dec. 6, 8, 13 & 15,
at Berkshire Middle School, 21707 W.
14 Mile, Beverly Hills, (248) 203-
3800, $190 plus $20 for textbook and
sample questions. '

A Basement Remodeling Class is
, also being offered.
-~'- ~ '

ORTHVILL - ew e egant ,
sq. ft., 4 bedroom, 3,5 bath colonial at
Mystic Cove with double staircase,
high ceilings, spacious kitchen wi
cherry cabs, formal dining, parlor +
granite & Corian counters thru-out. 3
car garane, LL walkout\ deck &
landscape! $767,500 (D220vo)

HOMES SOLD IN WAYNE COUNTY

CAN - legant new 3,500 sq. ft" 4
bedroom, 3,5 bath colonial boasting
master w/walk-in closets, 2 story
family room w/see-thru FP to kitchen
w/granlte Isle & 2nd stairway,
hardwood floors, library, mud room, 3
car garage & % acre site! $549,775
(D270xl)

I 37904 Summers $m.ooo
I , 20059Wayn. $413.000These are the Observer & Eccentnc-

area residential real-estate closings 16501 Westbrook $255,000
recorded the weeks of J~ne 27-July 1, Plymouth
2005, al the Wayne County Regi5ter of 50420 Beechwood $219.000
Deeds rce. Listed below are cities. 41924 Brentwood $219,000
add res es, and sales prices. 42023 Clemons $221.000

tanto' '
9841 Fellows Hill $542,000

43506 A bey 5314,000
371 Irvin $395,000

48267 An ique 5278,000
671 Jener $118,000

48483 A tique $166,000
9070 Morrison 5225,000

472208 leU $262,000
40440 Newport $138,000

459598 wood $286,000
$85,000

1012 Palmer $232,000
404680 er Creek

49022 Plum Tree 5414,000
44760 oibnn. $288.000

I 51393 Plymouth Heights $328,000
420 FllmQre 5190,000

42630 Revere $219.000
45681 Graystone $185,000

1074 Roosevelt $266,000
49068 HjwkSbury $220.000

12401 Woodgate $182,000-r' 5214,000
Redfold

1140 Heri ge $182,000
9086 Centralia $160.0'00

4401 Hun ers $157,000
13942 Centralia $136,000

42723 Lil ey Pointe $125.000
12093 Columbia $160,000'

41870 Me aline 5265.000 193590enby $125,000
43439 MIFhigan $75,000

,

43439 ~hig,n $95.000
9167 Fenton $136.000
9574 fenton 5120.000

604 N Wi lard $208.000
14216 Fenton $176.000

2289 Nods 5320.000
15841Fox $135,000

49060 Njrthhampton $468.000
13510 Garfield 5136,000

16330rcfd $113.000
20442 KInloch 5105,000

1226 Pad mgton $260.000
20531 Lennane $124,000

1957 Pin croft 5194,000
8944 lenore 5140,000

1459 Pre~tbury 5236.000
9924 Leverne 5165,000

49294 St.nton 5525,000
20526 Negaunee $104,000

48587 Stonebriar $54,000
16655 Norborne 5140.000

45069 Thornhill 5338,000
19323 Norborne 545.000

6115 Wedgewood 5225,000
17751 Olympia 5130,000

1115 Wh'ttl'" $205000
rlJ63 'l0\'ill Crand $165000

'7
j IlJ 'an ,I)~<o $100,000

'Jarcen !,Ity
Westland

28461 Donnelly 5108.000
1358 Central 588,000

1277 Fartngton 5129,000
7448 Central $75.000

31462 Ru h 5171,000
I Livonia

7448 Central 562,000

19364 Anfago 5149,000
7358 Central $80,000

31415 An~ona $181,000
7394 Central $90.000

9027 SeaFflce 5115,000
31958 Charlevoix $76,000

37042 Be/mett $247,000
33094 Chief 5170,000

11710Boston Post $150,000
448 Fllb.rt $173,000

32942 Brookside 5271,000
31227 Geraldine $166.000

8936 Cardwell $116,000
30585 Hogan $244,000

, 33442 Hunter 5172,000
11307 C,v,1I $165,000

8436 Ingram $137,000
14107crarston $230,000

35730 Manila $92,000
33365 Fa~o $76.000

31228 Merritt 5162,000
11686 Far ington $200,000

6826 Moccasin $165,000
8862 Fremont $140,000

1295 Portland $186,000
9871 fremont $161.000

7656 Ritz $160,000
20519 fremont 5164,000

1248 S Carlson $129,000
34852 Grove $220,000

36116Schley $137,000
8914 Hartel $35.000, 605 Summerfield $153,000
8914Hadel $47.000

635 Summerfield $181,000
15533Hubbard $218.000

810 Summerfield $170,000
14257 Ingram $225,000

33037 Wallace $104,000
11261Kar~n $138.000

32126 Winona 5174,000
9861 Seltzer $155.000

(248) 476~3536

, j, ,~ I, ~-',. ,-1 I' - I

$even Mite Rd.

"Ct.)"vt; ,I~'l ;-

EJght Mllc Rd.

1-696

VILLAS
Ranch/Lofted Ranch Homes from the $280'5
.1800-2100 sq. ft. plans available with first floor master suites

• 2 & 3 bedrooms, 2.5 baths, 2-car attached garages and basements

(248) 476~9960

LINCOLN PARK - Location & Style! CANTON - Immediate occupancy for
Great 3 bedrm ranch within walking this exquisite contemporary colonial wI
distance to schools, shopping, parks & 4 bdrms, 2.5 baths, 1st floor library &
youth center wltennis cts, pool & Ice sunrm overlooking spacious deck &
rink. Offers new vinyl siding;' newer private yard, 3 car side entry garage.
kitchen floor, fresh paint & home warr, Great location, close location, close to
Priced below market! $121,500 new high school! $448,000 (L94Lab)
(L78Pag) DEARBORN. Wondoriul 3 bedrm, 2
LIVONIA - Buy or lease this 4 bedrm, bath home w/FP In living rm, wood
2,5 bath colomal in a great subl Offers floor, wet plaster, knotty pine den off
large family rm w/Fp, library, 1st floor master bedrm, bay window in dining
laundry & many, many updaJes inc: rm, fabulous bath in fln'd basement,
furnace, Ale, baths & windOWS, newer copper plumbing, roof shingles,
Fantastic price w/fantastic location! furnace, ete! Home Warr, $174,900
$289,900 or $1 ,800/mo. (L65Pol) (L34Arl)
LIVONIA - Exquisite 4 bedrm colonial LIVONIA. Extra nice ground fir condo
w/year-round sun rm, large family rm, located in back .of complex near woods.
library w/bullt-in bookcases, living & Updated white kitchen w/newer
dining rms, kitehen w/granite counters counters, sink, & wood-like floor.
& island, fin'd, LL w/add'i kitchen, Hamilton porch enclosure w/glas~ &
exercise rm & add'i fmly rm, mstr w/lg screens, newer WaUslde windows +
walk-in closet. $424,900 (L55Pem) extra storage in bsmt. $77,900 (L85Far)

~B!s ~
37699 Six Mile (Suite 200), Livonia 1S:t ~

734 462-3000 ."',lfl~,li~
[B
REALTOR

Eight Mile Rd.

ESTATES ....

Luxury Single Family Homes from the $380'5

Seven Mile Rd.

I. Single family homes, attached 2 and 3 car garages. 2500-2900 sq. ft., 4 bedrooms & 2.5 baths
• Highly regarded Livonia schools • Get to freeways easily

• Walkouts and so much more ...

http://www.hometownlife.com
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OurREALTOR&have
led the housing industry
In promoting fair housing
and are committed to
opening the door of your
choice

As mernbers of the
NATIONAL
ASSOCIATION OF
REALTOR&,
the METROPOLITAN
CONSOLIDATED
ASSOCIATION OF
REALTORS@ is proud of
ouroontnbutionsin
support of the Fair
Housing Act and other
Fair Housing Compliance
programs.

DENISE MOUL
734.744--1010 OFFICE

313.530-3430 CELL

HGIVIETOWNllte,com

Let me help you with your financing, I have over 15
years experience in the mortgage business. 1£ you're
thinking of buying a home, can me today for a free,

no obligation, Pre-Approval. 1 offer a variety of
Mortgage Products, including uZBRO DOWNu

"AFresh Approach to Mortgage Lending"
,,~S.Pi1!.

l \\BUYING A HOME SHOlJ'LD BE
~ F: A WONDERFUL EXPERIENCE

650S391965

Lots & AcreageJVacant •

cemetery Lois 8)
WESTLAND 2 Great plots, 2
Vaults and double plaque at
Cadillac Memonal Gardens
West list $7500 asking
$6200 Call (313) 277.1269

WESTLAND Cadillac MemOrial
Gardens Wesl Have 80 plots,
Will sell In pairs 50% off mar-
kpl orrp (qOdl '3')1 4?1R

AVOIO FORECLOSURE I
Trouble selling your house?

We'!! buy or lease your
house, make your payments,

do repairs, close quickly,
any area, any prIce, any
condition. 248-496-0514

I BUY HOUSES
Any area, condition or price,

Close qUickly
24/7 call 248-232-6336

A word to the wise,
'{If when looking for a
IIY great deal check the

Oll$el'ler & EccenUlc
C1assIflBds!

ONE OF A KINO - NEW
PRICE, S1nO,900

Henrietta Twp , Jackson
This 20 ac. Is a short
distance to 194. Property
has 80 private rd" 267'
frontage, perked & sur-
veyed & can be spilt into 4
parcels, Easy access to
electrlcal/phone hook-ups.

JIM ALVAROE
(B10) 599-0419
Keller Wliliams

2144 S State, Ann Arbor

Northern Properly I)

Real Estate Wanted e

HARTlAND SCHOOLS
4.16 Acres land For Sale

QUiet, Private Cul.de-Sac off
Faussett Rd, 1.5 Miles from
Old 23. Priced to Sell at
$115,000. (248) 628-8812.

Crooked Lake Access
4 bdrms,1 bath, 1.500 sq.ft.
cor.age, 2 car ~arage, lake
Views, $119,900,

Call Scott @ RE/MAX
231.582-1567.

KALKASKA COUNTY
10 wooded acres, mamtain
County rd, electric, access to
snowmobile/ORV traiL

CLOSE TO STATE FOREST!
$24,900, $1500 down, $325/
mo, 8% land contract.

More acreage available. See
photos' greatlakesland com

231-331-4227

~T!..ulIl$ •
LANDe",

MECOSTA.HUNTING CAMP
2 acres, old trailer, $36,000 or
best offer

(734) 522-7431

:Jx OWnel".

Mobile Homes •

Boyne Mountain Area
Woodworker's personal home,
all hand crafted perfection
2,300 sq ft, 2 huge
bedrooms/2 full baths, pole
bUilding, 15 acres, $349,500

Call Scott @ RE/MAX
231-582-1567.

REDMOND
MOVE RtQHY IN~

3 Bedrooms, 2 Baths, All
Appliances, Fireplace,

Ceiling Fans, CIA, Shed
"27.900

CAROLLTON
MUST SIEEI

2 Bedrooms, 2 Baths, Includes,
All Appliances, CIA

Covered Porch, Shed
"27,900
SKYLINE

HOME FOR THE "OUDAYSI
3 Bedrooms. -2 Baths, All
Appliances, CIA, Beaullful

Fireplace, Jacuzzi Tuo & Morel
"59.000

VICTORIAN
JUST REDUCED!

2 Bedrooms, 2 Baths, All
Appilanus, New Roof, New Hot

Waler Tank, CIA & Shed
"13,000

Novl Schools
QUALITY HOMES••

HIGHLAND HILLS ESTATES
on Seeley Rd , N or Grand Rive'

(248) 474-l132O llll

16 X 68, 2 bed, 2 bath
Only $7,900
In Canton

QUALITY HOMES
at Sherwood Vlllage

Wayn9'Westiand Schools
ontli6IlOU11ieaSlC(ln'lefti~k!I.&~RIl

(734) 397-7774
l!I

Northern Property I)

Manufactured Homes •

MUST SELL!!!!
1998 16x64 home In
Plymouth, 2 bdrm, 2 bath,
garden tub, skylights, cen-
tral air, shed Exc condition,

$13,000' MUST SELl!
(All offers consIdered) .

734.254-8790

PLYMOUTH 1989 Champion,
2 bdrm, 2 bath, stove, fridge,
& shed, $5000. 734-57B.7788

CANTON 2 bdrm, 1 bath, seil-
er fmancing, $0 down,
$125/mo. No payments until
Jan. (313) 277-1907

WEST BLOOMFIELD
RANCH

Private courtyard entrance,
open floor plan, freshly

painted w/neutral decor, 2
bdrm, 2 bath GracIOus
size rooms Beautiful

setting. large deck, view of
nature & woods, $274,900,

Condos e

WEST BLOOMFIELD
DETACHED

Just Reduced
3 bdrm Backs to golf

course, Bright & neutral
Island kitchen w/grantte,

fabulous master ste,
wlflreplace & loads of

closet space $474,000

Manlyn & Sheila. Etc,
'We re no1#1, ,You Are!'
MARILYN MEGOELL

246-320-3636
SHEILA LEVINE
248-496.6321

KELLER WILLIAMS
30500 Northwestern Hwy

Farmington HlIIs, Ml

TROY: 2 bdrm condo in
Strathmoor complex, New
appliances in kItchen. Hot tub
$163,900 248-752'0342

:lb Qwner
PLYMOUTH UPSCALE 2 bdrm.
ranch condo in beautiful down-
town. Heated underground
parkmg. Move in immediately!
$239,900.734-416-8176.

SOUTHFIELD
30060 Wlldbrnok Or. #203.
N of 12 Mile, E of Tele-
graph. 1522 sq. ft. 2 Mrm,
2 batlt Bsmt, 1 car garage
Nice condo! $130,000

CLAUDIA RULOFF
(248) 752-6580

Remerica Country Place
(734) 981-2900

NOVI
Stunning 1 bdrm, 1 bath
end unit condo wI 350' of
access on Walled Lake,
New laminate floors, crown
moldings, neutral through-
out Own for $97,900,
lease for $7{)0/mo.

CALL ROXANNE
246-470.3584

KELLER WILLIAMS
FARMINGTON HILLS

248.553-0400

Manufactured Homes •

CANTON.
For sale In Holiday Park

734.453-0589 269-963 7677

MILFORD.
CONDO LIVING AT ITS BESTI
2 bdrm ranch wit~a flowing
open floor plan, palladium
windowS, newer appliances,
first floor laundry, full base-
ment and 2 car garag&.
763 Promontory. $199,900

Call Margaret A.
248-343-0931

Real Estate One,
560 N. Milford Rd, Milford,

JUST LISTED!

FARMINGTON HILLS
BUY OR LEASE

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
2 bdrm" 2,5 bath condo.
Living room w/2 story fire-
place., dining room, new
kitchen with appliances.
Finished lower level wlfami-
Iy room, Pool & tennis in
complex. $146,900 or
$950/mo. (C03890P)

OANI Pen
(248) 561488B

CENTURY 21 TODAY
6755 Telegraph Rd

Bloomfield Hills

JUST LISTED!

FARMINGTON HILLS
BUY OR LEASE

IMMEOIATE OCCUPANCY
1,146 sq. ft. 2 bdrm .. 1.5
bath end unit w/bsmt. &
garage, Living room w/fire~
place. Elegant dining room
overlooks golf course,
Appliances stay. $179,900
or $1,200/mo. (GL2940P)

OANI Pen
(248) 561-488B

CENTURY 21 TODAY
6755 Telegraph Rd

Bloomfield Hills

JUST LISTED!

LIVONIA
New Construclon, 3 bdrm,
finished bsmt, attached
garage Super low assoc
fee $277,900

Karen Camilleri
734-502-8289

Century 21 Row
734-464"7111

FARMINGTON HILLS
GATED COMMUNITY

Spotless 1,650 sq. ft., 2
bdrm., 2.5 bath end unit
brick ranch condo w/addl-
tional 1,000 sq ft. in flO-
ished daylite bsmt Great
room w/flreplace Master
suite has private bath
w/Jacuzzi & separate show-
er, First floor laundry. All
appliances stay Vaulted
ceilings thruout. 2 car
garage, Treed park-lIke set-
ling. $325,000 (SA369MC)

MICHELLE COLTON
(248) 933-8500

CENTURY 21 TODAY
28544 Orchard Lake Rd

Farmmgton Htlls

FARMINGTON HILLS.Ranch,
finished walk-out, 3 bdrm, 3
baths, attached 2 car
garaga. Approx. 2300 sq, ft,
By owner $251,900.
24B. 701-189B, 734-223-5000.

When seeklOg ~
out the best
deal check out '
the Observer .
& Eccentric Classifieds!

1-800-579-7355

Condos e

ntrit

Real Estate Services •

Condos e

Are you in foreclosure,
relocating,

or Just can't sell you~ home?
CaU888-81-S0LVED or go to
www HomeSellersOutlet.com

for 24/7 FREE Info.

Earn extra $$
advertise with 0 & E
1-800-579-SELL

Real Estate AuctIOn •

BLOOMFIELD HILLS
Secluded 3 bdrm condo,
Cranbrook area, Remodel~d.
$360,000. 246-752-0342

CANTON $199,000
Newer 2004,Brownstone
style, Bsmt., attached
garage, Immediate
occupancy. (maple)
Karea (810) S44.2313

The MIchigan Group

FARMINGTDN ~ Orchard Lake
& Shiawassee area, First floor
condo, 1 bdrm, 1 1/2 bath,
over looks well mamcured
commons area Includes lots
of storage, carport & new
appliances In kitchen. Gas &
water Included in dues, Pnced
at $85,900. Call 810-229-7113

-A I ~ I

Personal property 10am
Real Estate 2pm

7.96 Acre
20521 Meridian Road

2365 sq, ft, ranch
Open: 11-27-05, 1-3pm

11'30'05,6-7,30pm
Bid Your Price, Call for your
FREE Property Info, Packet

(517) 676-9600
shendanauctlonservlce com
Harley Davidson Soft Tall,
Pontiac Flrebird, Firearms,

CommerCial Equip Including
End Loader, Old Pocket

Watches, Collectibles, Meat
Processing, Generator, Tools
& much more! Visit website:

www.aeauctlOns.com
Or call (248) 473-1547.

SHERIDAN
REALTY & AUCTION CO.

PRISTINE BRIGHT END UNIT RANCH CDNDO
Open Fir Plan Vaulted Cellmgs lend spacIous fee!lng
to Mstr Sf & Grt Rm StudylDen (2nd Sr) off Grt.
Rm. offer seclUSion wlfrench glass lite doors Kit neu~
trat decor 17' counter/cabmets snack bar for enter-

taining Laun/Storage 130 sq. ft.

~

WJcustom shelving, attic access
storage Note size of Mastr Sr. &

closets 1 PatiO, 1 car garage, pvt
entry Call Margie to Showl

'136 999
Real Es/afa, Inc. 124l!l887~7~OO_

FRANKLIN
Gorgeous home w/lush

landscaplng, Newel
country French design,

Builder's own residence,
Fabulous master ste.

wlflreplace & balcony,
$1,150,000.

BLOOMFIELD
Contemporary home In

_ gated community, 5
bdrms, 4,5 baths Incl. 1st
floor master ste F!nlshed
lower level walkout. Great

value, $875,000,

Wayne Counly e
ATTENTlDN REAL ESTATE

INVESTDRSI
2 Excellent buys in Romulus

& Taylor. Agent 734-536-0704

Builder's Closeout!
Bargains

Romulus. Brand new 3 bdrm
brick Rarn:h 1.5 bath, APPLI-
ANCES Incl Carpet, bsmt,
attached garage ZERO
OOWN. ROSS REALTY,
(734) 326-8300

CLASSIFIEOS
WORK!

1-800-579-7355

Oakland County e

FARMINGTON HILLS
3 bdrm, 25 bath brick

ranch Great condo
alternative. Quiet dead~end

street. Farmington Hills
schools $325,000

FARMINGTON HILLS
4 bdrm, 2 5 bath tn-level.
Family room wlflreplace &

walkout to patio, Well-
maiptalned, wooded,
serene lot. $325,000,

Marilyn & SheIla,
"We're not #1 ...You Arel'
MARILYN MEGOELL

24B.320-3636
SHEILA LEVINE
246.496.6321

KELLER WILLIAMS
30500 Northwestern Hwy,

Farmington Hills, MI

MADISDN HTS .• 12/JDHN R
3 bdrm, ranch, bsmt, 2 car
garage, Lamphere School.
$144,900 248-332-3936

http://www./wmetownlife.com
http://www.aeauctlOns.com


Enter off Freedom Road, West of Orchard l.ake, South of Grand River

U'II'U.,iUJuwtowmife.com

Beulal Office: 248/4'18.1431

Large Studio. J & 2 bedroom Apartments
in small quiet complex. next to park.

West Bloomfield Schools.

. • . • • . • • • •• • •• • • • . •• . . . . • . . • . . . • . . . . . . .• , ....• ~,~''';if>,:Cl1!}1

Deluxe 1 Bedroom Sub. Level from $500!Mo~
Includes:

Carpeting, vertical blinds, deluxe appliances

1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments from $745
Heat included and $300 IN FREE REN':{!

26322 Westphal, Dearborn Heights, MI 48127
Call (313) 274-5141

8'oomfi~ld lakes
Apartment

5.Uf.ef' heat/em
STONERIDGH MANOR APARTMENTS

whete 'Iou can tePax & M10'l tAil. maiutll
PIVl(JscaplIli}. & the tlliiAlIZtl1l.d flwlIlg

silfdeo~ ~(ult6otn Jeel~hts I

08384938

...MoviJ1!J Into A Cozy;
ll3edri'om Ap~

With Reduced Rent
&' Security Deposit.

Studio, 1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments from $495
Heat included and 1 month FREE RENT!
209 Cherry Hill Trail • Inkster, MI 48141

Call (734) 729-4550 ;•

whetlZ lfOll. can. q;qll2.ct tJutstaflding.
$etolclZ in a patk &d:.eSQ.ttUlt}

W/UUiZ 'Iou {I)l~~ C!xpC!tlence
IlxceptLOnad SiZtVlCIZ rZoiZtijJal/

peace a.ndSilMJlltl{ 70aiturfj
'fot J/ou at

CARRIAGE PARK
APARTMENTS

Lr:0ARf:H{OOh.t:. rll-'AR I Met'!l S
248.478.0322

1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments from $645
Heat included and 1 month FREE RENT!

27201Canfield Dr. #110 • Dearborn Heights, MI 48127
Call (313) 274-7277

t6edrtOOIn
920 Squilr'e"dot Apts.
Washer lit Dryeral1d
Window Treatments'

1ft Every Unit

_l/1.ake JjOUI jVew od£ome
..At 73eaut,~ua

CHERRY HILL CLUB
APARTMENTS

Now offering
Rent Specials and

Sf 00 Security Deposit!i_L_o_co_te_d_N_.of Michigan Ave and East off Hannan Road

734-326-1530

,----ali tJlj) 214.1~,jJ

'f-M a {.Jl!tN1!lt'IPU:.C() C(1llt

Observer & Eccentric I Thursday. November 24, 2005

Pine Dill"
Apartments

E"eptlo,,' v"" 'I Moath fREERe.r' Exceptional Amenities ' w¥
•Sp"kl", Poo' &: fREE /fEAT
• Pels Welcome'

:~:~:~;:::""t'" &: Reduced Security Deposit

j
:~~I~~t:t~~~mesIPatlos 51 7-5 ..,~ .4.4..0
• Corporate SUites Available ,. Q'M' 4' UU ,
• Walk In closets 307 Holly Drivel Howell, MI 48843 J'~~~I
• 24.hr emergency TTY" 800R989-1833 ""Wr

:~.I:te~~nce info@pin~hillapartments.com t
• IIIiZ www.fourmidable.com @

ProlesslDnal~Managed By rI",A (M,::,,>' • ~.

F6.. (*)

http://www.fourmidable.com
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Apartments/ •
Unfurnished

REDUCEOSec. Deposit
FREE City Water

Carports Included

(866) 238-1153
On West Park Dr.

Just S. of Ponfiac Tr.
www.cmipropertles.net

• pnvate entrance/patio
• waSher/dryer hook-ups
• inSide storage, central air
• pets welcome
• single story, ranch~style

apartments
• mmutes from Hines Park

OAK PARK NORTH
L1NCOLN8RIAR
APARTMENTS

• 2 bedroom 1,5 bath
to 1160 sq. ft.

• 3 bedroom 1.5 bath 1380
sq. ft + full basement

FROM $795
FREE GAS HEAT!
(248) 968-4792

Come See Our Renovated
Kitchens

Ask about our move-in
Specials

PLYMOUTH
Beautiful Place,
Beautiful Price

Plymouth

Plymoufh EHO
Hillcrest Club

ONE MONTH
FREE

Rent starting
at $575

FREE HEAT & WATER
Newly Upgraded

1 & ? Bporooms

Plymouth Manor
Plymouth House

Close to downtown
Plymouth!

734-455-3880
www.yorkcommuOillescom
Equaf Housing Opportunity

Novi I:HO
WESTGATE VI
Apts. from $485

FALL SPECIAL!"
$299 MOVES

YOU IN! .
Pay No Rent Unlll
Janary 1, 20061

$0 Security Deposill

FREE HEAT!
(B66) 235-5425

On Haggerty,
S. of Plymouth Rd.

www.cmlpropertles.net

*restrictions apply

PRINCETON COURT
734-459-6640. EHO,

PLYMOUTH
BROUGHAMMANOR
1 & 2 Bedroom Apts.

ASK ABOUT OUR SPECIAI.S!
From $590 (734) 455-1215

Plymouth
SHELDON PARK
APARTMENTS

Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom,
central air. Carport.
Swimming pool Close to
shoppmg $665 - $666.
Ask about our specials.

Calt: (734) 453-8811.

PLYMOUTH
SpaCIous 1 bdrm. Apts. 13 x
18 liVing room. Heat & water
incl., all appliances. Quiet
courtyard, View, assigned
parking.1 year lease.
Non-smoking. $6251 mo.
ASK ABOUT OUR SPECIALS

734-453-0885
PLYMOUTH OUPLEX

Re-done 2 bedroom. App-
liances, laundry, air. $700/mo.
+ utilities & deposit. No pets.

(734) 459-oB54
PLYMOUTH Near downtown,
Spacious 1 bdrm. Appliances,
CIA. No pets. First floor, sepa-
rate entrance. $625 + security.
Call 734-459-9900

$300Free Rent!*cewe f $615 '
1 Bedrooms rom 715
2 Bedrooms from $

E BllAT &0 WATllR
• PRl! d security Deposit• Reduce
" Livonia Schools ,

Open Every Day ..
734-427-6970

~Sq~~
A~~~y.

_select Aparune

( Feast Of Savings
'),. In November

Offering FREE: RENT"
OR anordablt

spacious apartmtnts!

Move-In Special
$294 movesyou inl
Newly renovated units.

A great community
Weekendresident
gatherings in aur

updated clubhouse.

Apartments! a.
Unfurnished •

$300 OFF
December's rent

With move in by
11/30/2005

* I:tEDUCED Sec. DepOSit
- SOUND CONDITIONED
" FREE city water
* HUGE floor plans

FIND IT ONLINE
HOMETOWNLlFE.COM

313-277-1~80

KEEGOHARBOR
2 bdrm. Cass Lakefront.
Immaculate, heat incl., free
month. $S95. (246) 770-7067

LIVONIA
FAIRFIELD ARMS
14950 FAIRFIELD

$99 moves you iRI"
1 &2bdrm

$50 off 1st year's lease
734-516-0539

*on approved credit

(866) 534-3356
On Pontiac TraIl

Just East of Beck Rd.
wwwcmlpropertles net

Inkster t:il
CHERRY HILL MANOR

1 bdrm. $500.
1 mo. free on 2 bdrm.

Reduced deposit.
Free heat & water.
Short term lease

avaiiable.
Open 7 days.

Novi EHO
Waterview Farms

Garden City. MerrimanlFord
Very nice 11bedroom w/laun-
dry. $500/mo 31075 KrautPr.
313-384-6029
GARDENCITY-ZEROMDVE-

IN 1 bdl'm. New paint, carpet,
appliances. Heat & water lncl.
AC. $545/mo 734-459-1160

LIVONIA Great opportunity!
Incl. utilitIes, 1 bdrm, garden
apt Is immediately avaiL
$370/$431, subsided, Active
seniors & disabled w/lOcome
btwn $900-$3262 may apply.

(734) 425-2730
LYON TWP. 2 br.. 1.5 balh,
pallO, 1150sq.ft., $750/$625+,
$500 security (24B) 640-7531
NorthVille Novi Road

North of 8 Mite

TREE TOP
APARTMENTS

• StunnlOg 1 bedroom wIden
• Carport Included
• Washer/Dryer Included
• Streamside Setting
• From $765 Heat Included

For an appointment
please call:

(248) 347-1690 EHO

IIIMETOWNlilacDm

www.lwmetownlife.com

Apartments gladty shown at your convenience.
Please catt to schedule a lime best lor you.

.Available new move ins only, restrllllions apply. $-
www.etkinandco.com

I, J , 1\11.-'1'O\,Dro,,~
~~ '\j,,/10fVIIIC

/- "%; ,."
/ .... IV TWO BEOROOMS FOR

THE PRICE OF ONE!
Hurry .. mcludes our beauti-
fully remodeled apartments
With new kItchens and in-Unit
washer / dryers! limited
availability .come see whyl
EHO

TREETOP MEADOWS
(248) 34B-9590

1 Bedroom - $575 •
2 Bedroom - $665

Immediate Occupancy

Apartments! •
Unfurntshed

FARMINGTONHilLS
1 bdrm. ¥.! Month Freel
Spacious 1 & 2 bdrm. Laundry
in unit. Water & carport lOCI.
$575-$690. (5S6) 254-9511

.1 & 2 bdrms from $799
• Reduced deposit
• Washer/dryer In all apts.
• Pnvate entrance.
• Carport Included.
• Flexible lease terms
• 9 Mlle, East of Drake.
• Open 7 days.

248-474-4400. tal

Reduced Rental Rates
(For a limited time only)

Fully Equipped Kitchen
Large 4'x6' Storage. Room

Carports Available
On-Site Laundry Facilities

SWimming Pool
Basketball Cqurt

CALL
(248) 478-1487

Farmington Hills

Farmington Hills
CREEKSIDE

APARTMENTS

TIMBERIDGE
APARTMENTS

30310 Tlmbendge Circle
N. of 8 Mile on Tuck,
between Mlddlebelt

and Orchard Lake

FARMINGTONHillS
EffiCiency Apartment. Water,
Gas & Electtic Included $500
mo. 246-474-4867

FARMINGTONHillS
Mobile homes 1 & 2 bed-
room, appliances No pets.
From $400/month 8 Mile
/Mernman 248-477-2080

FARMINGTON HillS MUI[-
wood. Short term lease, 1st
floor, 1 bdrm, low rent Many
amemtles 248-515-5880

FARMINGTONHillS: Anngle
Apts Heat Included I 1 bed-
room $485 Appliances, car-
peting 9 Mllel Mlddlebelt

248-478-7489
FARMINGTONPLAZAAPTS.
ASK A80UT OUR SPECIALS

Deluxe 1 bedroom - $600
Includes heat & water.

(248) 478-8722
FIVE, Five, Five.

ONEMONTHFREE
To Qualified Applicants

StudiOS, 1 & 2 bedrooms
available In town Birmingham

555 S Old Woodward
Call Jessica (248) 645~1191

GARDEN CITY Ig 1-2 bdrm
Newly decorated Heat, water,
appliances lOci $510/ $550
734-261-6863/734-464 3847

248-471-5020

Farmington Hills EHO
CHATHAM HILLS

2 8DRM SPECIAL!
Select Units
As Low As

$660

CEDARIDGE
APARTMENTS
L1hlited Time Special

1 Bedroom $600
2 Bedroom $700

"REDUCEDSec.
Deposit

* FREE Water
* Indoor Pool

* Attached Garages

Farmington
Grand Rlver-Mlddlebelt

Clarencevllle
School District

Dearborn EHO
Dearborn Cioo

CAMBRIDGE
APARTMENTS

$99 Moves
You In

ONE
MONTH

FREE
Selected units only

Free 'Heat
(313) 274-4765

wwwyorkcommunltles.com
Equal Housmg OpportUnity

REDUCED RATES &
Security Deposlll

FREEHEAT& WATER!

(866) 534-3358
On Inkster Rd.

Just N. of Ford Rd.
www.cmiproperties.net

Apartments from $550
Townhomes from $770

Vertical blinds, carpeting,
storage within apt.

(Enter on Tulane,
1 block W. of Mlddlebelt,
S. SIde of Grand River)
Model Open Dally 1-6

Except Wednesday

(866) 588-9761
On Grand River Btwn.

Halsted & Drake
Wwwcffilproperlles net

Apartments! •
Unfurnished

tments

Fairway Club
Apartments

l-B66-312-5064

Canton
Y2 OFF

EVERYTHING !I
*Application Fee

*~ec DepOSit
*1sr Month's Rent

Plus Heat, Carport and
24 rounds of Golf Included

1.800.579.SELL
WWll),hometoum1Ve,com

It's
all
here!

CANTON
8RAND NEW

UmQue Terrace, Carnage
House, Townhome and
Theatre Flat floor plans.
Garages and fireplaces
available Includes full size
washer and dryer and 9ft
ceilings. 1, 2, & 3 bdrms
In the superb Cherry Hill
Village location

Call 8a8-658-7757 or
visit online:

uptownapts.com

4200., .. HaJlslButldlngs
4210 ...... ReSldence To Exchall{le
4236 . Commel'ClaVlndustrial
43aD. " GarageIMml Storage
44GB . ,Wanted T(I Rent
4410 .. WantedToRenl

Resort Property
45OB. . Fumnure Rental
45&0 Rental Agency
4570 Property Management
4580 leaselQplionToBuy
45QO House Sitting service
4&!0 Home Health Gare
46411 M!sc To Rent

Apartments/ •
Unfurnished

CANTON • We have new
homes for rent. Pets welcome.
Call Sandy at Sun Homes for
details at. 888-304-8941

Skyline/Clayton Retailer

4000.. . AjJ,rtmentslU~um"~ed
4010 Apartmentslfumlshed
4020" CondGSiTownllouses
4830 Duplexes
4040 .. Rat
4ll5O ... Homes For Rent
4060. l>kefrontlllalerlro~

Homes Renlal
4080 Mobile Homes Re!1lals
4090 SouIhern Renlals
4100 Time Share Rentals
411B Vacation ResortlRemals
4110... l.lOg Quarters To S~are
4140, .... ROllms For Rent

1'-= We5tha-\!enMa-i;:oi~;::
Ret1.rcmcnt Community

Seniors ...
~Gotto

~Us!
$ .. 1 BedroomApartmenl $"Happy Hourn
$t£oVolunteerWork seeExerclse Programs
~og WalkingService St£oBlIllardsGames
$..eeau~/Barb" Se~ices $ .. S~OpplOg,S~opp,"g, S~opplng
See-Mini-BusTransportation Set- Dinner In Restaurant
see-PersonalGareService see HousekeepingService
Sef'Pinochle Games see RedHatSociety
See-CeramicsClass Set' MOVie Night
See-LaundryService See-OtherW ter

Call Today 734-729-3690
m(HearingImpaired)1-800/649-3777

Hours Monday.Friday~:OO to MID,saturday 10:00 to 2:00 ~
34601 Elmwood. Westland, Michigan. 48185.t, ~

t:Sl E ualHousi 0 ortum 00

Apts, from $495

(866) 267-8640
On Palmer Rd.

Between
Lliiey & Sheldon

www.cmlpropertles.net

Apartments! •
Unfurmshed

Canton EHO
Franklin Palmer

FREE HEAT!
REDUCED RENTS &

SECURITY DEPDSIT!

BIRMINGHAM
1 MONTH FREE .

To Qualified Applicants
StudIOS and 1 & 2 bedrooms
available In town Birmingham
at the 555 BUilding.

Call Jessica (248) 645-1191
81RMINGHAMMANORS

1 bdrm, newly decorated, ter-
race, air, pool, gas heat, water,
dishwasher, blmds, parking,
storage Shop, dlOe close by.
$65Q.Jan. 1. (248) 646.6777

OE08269566

IB
REALTOif

9 Vault
10 Earthen jar
11 Fulurelrles
19 NE oppoeite21 Ad-

commille.
22 Nervanetworl<
23 llarriner

otmyetary
24 M...
23 Me, Fbl'e ..
23 Bumbl ....
28 Pclile addre ..
SOAbo'ie
31 Actor Efnroe -
32 Sudden urges
37 Dolphin

habitat
39 0Itice cI1o",
41 Stege ehow
42 UllN. degree
43 Vatee In laVO!
44 Poollenglhs
4S Fal sgent

(hyph.)
46 Room d!vlder
49 Plfeher'. etst
50 Realty ad 116m
52 Expected any

time
53 Sonnet km
54 '- Gir"'"

ntrit

5 Ear clean ...
(hyph.)

6 Ant""". type7-w__
B Woo4. nymph

1 Blubber Of suet
2 MS.#Thurman
3 Incne Ado
4 LObby

fumlehmg

38 Cartoon
sllllak.

2S Hill and Gor.
29 IIha. hondo
40 "Cope Book'

.. nt
42 Farm

struetures
43 Kelp
40 Honeycomb
47 Fall veggl.
48 Brtgl1l.laf

10 Lyre
51 Artifecf
55 Eool. watchdog
56 Siberian river
51 Unclothed
55 Common II)
59 - 0""

BIgg ....eo rum. right

DDWN
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734-451-5210
www.66Iea6ing.com

@)bsenre
F8 (*J

Compliments of the MCAR

, FREE HEATTake advantage of ViUage HUGE Bathrooms
one of the6e great AIttL Bordering Westland

. I t d 1 (734) 425-09306peCIa 6 0 ay.

: .: ct: S?t(.\AU~,~~
FORDHAM GR£IN

A P,A, RTMENTS
I, 1. &.. 3 tied room

Apartments &.. Townhomes
5600 Fordham Circle

Canton, MI 48187
(134) 98.-3100

Fordham.green@homeproperties,com

"tl{;£* He~:"~ ~~~~~i~~ed
.SIn sm,:itbogs an~ Cats

08390191

CROSSWORD PUZZLER

Metropolitan Consolidated Association ofRealtors

ACROSS

1 Minor
argument

5 View
from the dorm

9 Oistress signal
12 Fdl'.lrIond
13 W .. k do.

"14 Matterhorn
, I or Jungfrau

15 Diplomat's
forte

. 16 Unoortam
17 E"".... to call

In
, 18 Sugar amt.
- 2() Yet j(} come

22 Avold
expiration

2S Old fogy
27 TcilIdo'$lake
28 Gl'" --

bre!lf<
29 Suffalo Bill

. 2S 8est medicine
I 34 Chatty allen

35 Plunging
neckline

http://www.cmipropertles.net
http://www.cmlpropertles.net
http://www.lwmetownlife.com
http://www.etkinandco.com
http://www.cmiproperties.net
http://www.cmlpropertles.net
http://www.66Iea6ing.com
mailto:.green@homeproperties,com
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Office/Retail Space For a
Renl/lease WSouthern Rentals e

_ETOWN/iiacom
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Homes For Rent •

ents
Homes For Rent GHomes For Rent •Duplexes •Apartments! ..

Unfurnished ..
Aparlmenls/ _
UnlurOished ..,

Apartmenls/ _
Unlurmshed ..,

,j

•

REDFORD TWP,
Oftlce Suttes

2 or 3 room suites.
Beautifully redecorated.

Great Rates
Including utilities. ,

CERTIFIEO REALTY INC, ,
(248) 471-7100

ClasslftedS
1.BOD.579-8ELL
www.hometownlUe.rom

lease/Option To BIIY (I)
CANTON - NEW end unit.

Chatterton Village, Beck I"
Geddes. 1350 sq.ft., 2
bdrm, 2 bath, garage, appU':
ances, vaulted ceiling, pool,
$1195/month, Immediate
occupancy. 734-846-9335

CANTON
3 bedroom, 2 bath, 2 car
attached. Gorgeousl Won't
last long, $15951$7500 neg~-
tlable. 248-921-2432 ,

CANTON 5 bdrm. 3 bat~,
fenced yard, near schools, 11:
car gara{le $1600/mo. ln~.
taxes & Insurance OJ
$230,000. Ideal for first time
home buyers. 734-330-400Q.
No agents. •

I

tcttntrit

THAT WORK FOR YOUI
1.800.579.SELL

liVing Quarters To A,
Share V

Rooms For Rent (I)

ENGLEWOOD FLA Waterfront, I .. --------,
3 bdrm, 2 bath, brand new FARMINGTON HILLS
condo, $2800/mo. discount Retail Space
for 3 mo renta!. Secunty dep. Great Exposure
& references, 248-379-4501 1300 - 4480 sq.ft.

Excellent Rates.
CERTIFIED REALTY INC.

248-471-71BO

GARDEN CITY - Near Garden
City Hospital. Medical/Dental
Oftice, 1100 sq. ft" $1200.

(734) 427-6590 c:
livonia - Quaint Strip Cent.
Located at 28400 Five Mile, in
Harrison Square Plaza. 100Q;
2000 sq.ft available $1400 Pf
1000 sq.ft. No triple net. Great
office & retail space avail.
Move-in condo First & last u~
front with 1 month free. ~

Call Cathy@248-887-1013,
•NOVI - OFFICE SUITE •

440 sq.ft. 9 Mile & Novi Roa~
area. Utilities Inel. $475/mo.;

248-349-0260 ext 202.
CANTONIYPSILANTI:

Executive, new home, 5 acres,
wooded, huge room, cable,
laundry & utUities incl. $330.

(734) 658-8823
PLYMOUTH- Gorgeous home,
$420/mo- includes utilities.
Storage avail. Lots of ameni-
ties. 734-262-5500 anytime.
ROMULUS - 3 bdrm, turn-of-
the-Century English tudor, in
small town setting 5 minutes
from airport, $500/mo. + 1/2
utilities & housekeeping. Pets
OK. 734-942-9542
SUPERIOR TWP Lg. beaullful
home, 2 roommates needed
as soon as possible. Ideal for
Ann Arbor or Canton area.
$650 + utilities. 734-891-6693

Farmington Hills Professional
roommate wanted. Furnished,
clean, nice home. HUGE
ROOM, $395. Nice, safe, con-
venient area. Incl. utilities,
cleaning, lawn, cable, high
speed Internet. 813-205-9926
Highland Lakes Condo -
Northville. Mature, profes-
Sional. Like cats. Kltchen/laul1.
dry privileges. 248-349-7334

REOFDRD AREA
Gentleman preferred. Clean
quiet home. $100/week. $185
to move in. 313.534-0109

TRIPLE A DELUXE MOTEL
AlC, Jacuzzi In rooms, maid
service, HBO. Low dallylwkly
rates.
Tel-96lnn 313-535-4tOO
Royal Inn 248-544-1575
Fairlane 248-347-9999
Relex Inn 734-595-9990
WAYNE Room for rent with
house privileges. Nice area,
$450/mo. Includes utilities.
734-96B- t 845.

~FL~CO:;;:N;;;:OO;;;S:=;;;PA:;;NA;;M;;A~C;;;:ITY;;;
BEACH - Pnvate owner, 1, 2,
3, & 4 bedroom unIts avail-
able. Call 248-477-7155 or
734-645-6858 8each Iront &
lake units available.

•Ir c

Mobile Home Rentals (I)
CANTON We have new
homes for rent. Pets welcome.
Call Sandy at Sun Homes for
details at: 8B8-304-B941

Skyline/Claytoll Retailer

REFURBISHED
MOBILE HOMES

FOR SALE OR RENT
Small down payment & seller
fmance Small, family oriented
commul1lty Free month s rent
to qualified applicants-ask for
details. Riverview Mobile
Home Park. 734.721-7215

SOUTH LYON. 3 br" 2 bath,
brick ranch, canal front to
chain of lakes, 2 car garage,
c,a, $1,600/mo" $1,000 secu-
rity deposit. 248-640-7531

LakefronllWaterfront _
Homes Rental •

MARKETPLACE
HOMES, LLC
(734) 277-1762

karen@markelplacehomes.com

WESTLAND - $750 tolal
move.lnl 2 bdrm duplex, cia,
bsmt. All new inside.
$750/'ll0 B88-635-330'

WESTLANO
1200 sq. II .• 3 bdrm, 1 bath.

fenced yard. $BOO/month.
Agen. 734-536-0704

WESTLAND 2 8drm, 1 bath.
cia, updated kitchen, stove,
fridge, dishwasher, $850/mo.
$1,000 sec. (734) 891-t571

WESTLAND 2 bdrm. full bsmt.
14 duplex, new carpet, appli-
ances, $800/month. Section 8
ok. Agent. (734) 216-1206

WESTlAND 2 bedroom, neat
& clean duplex. Friendly neigh.
borhood. Close to schools &
shopping, (734) 2B7-617B

WESTLANO 4 Bdrm, 1.5 bath.
full bsmt., stove & refrigerator,
no pets or smokers. $1000/mo
+ utilities. (734) 383-4127

WESTLANQ Remodeled 3
bdrm brick ranch. Bsmt, 2.5
car garage. Option to buy
avail. $950. 248-788-1823.

WESTLANO- BAD CREOIT OKI
Rent to Own, 3824\l N. Jean

3 bdrm, bsmt, 2.5 car
Appliances $1200/mo.

734-306-2006

WHY JUST RENT
when you can

RENT-TO-OWNI!
No Bank QuallflcatiLuls

'PICK YOUR OWN HOME!!'

Or stop Foreclosurell

of people, every Sunday and Thursday.)~
Direct from our press to your porch.
We deliver the prospective buyers

you want to reach!

Classifieds reach thousands

"Its all about results! 11

PLYMOUTH. BEAUTIFUL
DOWNTOWN

Duplex Apartment 2 Bdrm.
NICe Yrl.rd, wood floors, new
appliances, Waher/Dryer, off
street parking. $1000/mo
734-732.0383 leave message

PLYMOUTH 3 bdrm. Colonial,
1 1/2 bath, finished bsmt., 2
car garage, natural fireplace
with many updates, $1450 mo,
Cail for appt. 734-812-1743

REDFORD - Remodeled 3
bdrm, garage, bsmt, great
neighborhood. 517-375-0031.
810-599-0896
Redford 2 bdrm. ranch, base-
ment, garage. $725 mo.
1945S POinciana, 7/1nkster.
24B-476-6498
REDFORD 3 Bdrm. bnck bun-
galow, m"lnt condition.
Plymouth & Inkster. $995/mo.
Must Seel (734) 495-t454

REDFORD
4 bdrni home for rent OR
sale. $1100 mo. First month +
security, (517) 223-0590
ROCHESTER HILLS available
Dec. 1. 3 bdrm. 2 bath, 1.5
story wI bsmt, large yard.
$1100 mo, 24B-851-7463

ROCHESTER HILLS S.
Boulevard & Livernois area. 3
Bdrm, 1 5 bath, $900/mo,
(313) 824-0543
ROYAL OAK - 3 bdrm ranch wi
full bsmt, fIreplace, garage, all
appliances. 6 mo. or 1 yr. lease
options, $1100 mo. Available
Dec. 1. Call 248-399-9031

ROYAL OAK - RENT TO OWN
Completely remodeled 3
bdrm, basement. $159,900.

313-220-3555
ROYAL OAK- 3 bedrooms, 1
bath, finished basement,
garage, air, kitchen appliances.
$11501mo. (248) 443-8920
SOUTHFIELD 8 Mile & Inkster,
3 bdrm .• 2 bath, upgraded
kitchen, Ig deck. $950/mo. + 1
112 sec. dep. 248-225-2737

WEST BLOOMFIELD
4467 APPLE VALLEY.

Newly remodeled 2700 sq.
ft 4 bdrm., 2.5 bath, family
room, fireplace, appliances.

2.5 car attached garage.
deck, CIA 313-920-5966,

248-593-0064
REDUCED TO $2095/mo

WEST BLOOMFIELO 5 bdrms,
3.5 bath quad-level Remod.
eled. 2 5 car garage Maple &
Orchard Lake. $2200. Immed-
Iate Occup. 248-577-5725

WESTLAND - 2 bdrm, reno-
vated, 900 sqft, 2 car, no bsmtl
no pets, 1648 Elias, $825/mo.
$t237 sec. 734-722-5075

GARDEN CITY - 3 bdrm
ral1ch, garage, fenced yard. no
pels/smokll1g. Clean/ready
$825/mo. 734-699-4996

GAROEN CITY- 139 BRANDT
4 bedroom, 2 bath, family
room With fireplace, CIA,
appllal1ces, microwave, shed,
fenced, gral1ite throughout
Available now,

Reduced $795/mo.
Showing Wed & Sun @ 4:00
313-920-5966/248-593-0064

INKSTER Remodeled 3 bdrm
brick ranch, 2 car garage
Avail now optlOIl 10 buy
avail, $650 248-788-1823

LIVONIA 2 bdrm, bsmt,
garage, $850/100
MILFORD 3 bdrm, bsmt, 2 car
garage $1200/mo

Call Andy. oWller/agent
Century 21 Hartford North

(734) 674-7653

LIVONIA
GREENBRIAR E~TATES

2540 sq ft Rancn. 3
bdrm., 2 bath. 3 fireplaces,
sunken family room. Grand
room, 25 car garage.
Apphances incl. Lease to
own. $1450/mo. 1 •

(734) 591-9 00
Larry Hatfl ld,

Real Estate ne

COMMERCE TWP
5 bdrm, 2.5 bath, 2 car garage,
newly painted. All appliances.
Hurot'l Valley Sc~ools OptIon
to purchase avail. $1495/100

24B-613-3752

OEARBORN HEIGHTS
6198 Mayburn 3 bdrm brick
ranch. 1 car garage, fenced.
Avail. immediately. $795.
SHOWING: Sunday @4pm

Wednesllay @6PM.
Cell: 246-703-5B70.

248-647-9726

OEARBDRN HEIGHTS 2 8drm.
large yard, new roof, drive-
way, carpet & windows. $775
+ secunty, (734) 525-0201

OEARBDRN HEIGHTS 4665
Westpoint, 3 bdrm, Mlchigal1
bsmtj newly redone, vinyl
Sided, convemence location,
land contract, lease w/option
to buy. 734-716-5257

Detroit - Investors Welcome
3 bedroom bungalow, base-
ment, Warrendale. Immediate
occupanoy. Rent to own/buy.
248-931-7640,248-921-2432

Detroit Joy-Ever!l~een Clean 3
bdrm, bsmt., garage. AvaH
now. Lease/ref. No pets. $695
+ sec George. 313-278-7536

DETRDIT- 165BO Woodbine
2 bdrm., bsmt., $600 mo. 6
mile, Wrrelegraph

248-476-6498

FARMINGTON - 22109 Haw-
,thome, 2 bdrm, 1 bath, appli-
ances. Immediate occupancy
$895 mo. 248-477-9547

FARMINGTON HILLS
3 bdrm ranch, bsmt, new

carpetll1g & pall1t, $775/mo.
Otill Bill: 248-722-7221

FARMINGTON HILLS 2 8drm
bungalow, Ig. shed, apph~
ances $630/mo + 1 mo. See
Dep, 248-478-0214

FREE RENTI
New homes for rent

1 month free and $100 off
FIRST 6 months.

3 bdrm. 2 bath, $699/mo.
All appliances and

ale included.
Pets Welcome
888-304-0078

College Park Estates
51074 MOil Rd.

Canton MI48188
(Between Geddes & Mich

Ave. off Ridge Road)
*011select homes

Skyline/Clayton Retailer
l5:I

Homes For Renl •

PLYMOUTH Lg 1 bdrm
upper, wood floors, garage,
prime area $695/100

eandmproperties com
734-455-7653
734-59t -6530

BAD CREDIT?
YOU CAN STILL BUY A

HOME WITH $0 DOWN IN
ANY AREAl

Short term employment
OK Bankruptcy OK

Call Randy Lesson,
METRO FINANCE

248-709-2244
metroflnance.net

BERKLEY - 3 bdrm with bsmt,
appliances, 2 1/2 car garage,
$950/100. II1cl water. Quiet
area (734) 464-3455

BIRMINGHAM - 975 sq ft. 3
bdrm, wood floors, cia, bath,
bsmt, 2 car garage, deck.
$1300lmo. 248-565-5965.

BIRMINGHAM - Updated 2
bdrm. 1 1/2 bath, fll1lshed
bsmt, 2 1/2 car. 1 mr. to down.
town. $1300. 248-760-7458

BIRMINGHAM
2604 Manchester, renovated,
3 bdrm, 2 bath, hardwood
floors, all appliances, fire-
place, finish bsmt, garage,
fenced, deck. $1595/mo.

24~-761-0627

BIRMINGHAM, OOWNTOWN
1949 Maryland 3 bdrm, 2
bath. Garage. Cozy, wI fire-
place $1800. 734-564-8578

CANTON r 4 bdrm. 2.5 bath,
deck, flreRlace, appli\inces, 2
car'garagE!Jfel1ced yard, bsmt,
cia, $t500/mo 734-716-7827

CANTON - 3 bdrm. 2 112 bath
colomal, fireplace, 2 car
garage, 1852 Morton Taylor.
$1500/mo. 734-397-4787

CANTON - We have new
homes for 'rent Pets welcome.
Call Sand~ at Sun Homes for
details at: 888-304-8941

Skyline/Clayton Retailer

CANTON TOWNSHIP
3 bdrm Cplonlal, $1395/mo

(734) 354-9725

Flals •

BERKLEY - Lower flat. 1207
Dorothea. 2 bdrm, 6 rooms.
Updated. Appliances Clean.
$850 per mo 2 yr 1$925 one
year lease. (248) 770-1964

FERNOALE 467 W. Ghester-
field. 1 bdrm upper, $650. 2
bdrm lower + office, $800.
Both nice. 1% mo. sec. credit
check. 248-855-0616

PLYMOUTH - DOWNTOWN
Great 10caMn, seconds to
downtown, 1 bdrm lower flat
Updated thruout, freshly paint-
ed, hardwood floors, neutral
decor, large eat-Ill Kitchen
w/al! appliances, Bonus Room
could be office or 2nd bed-
room. Bsml w/extra storage,
washer/dryer, Central Air, &
Vinyl Windows 1 yr lease.
$695/mo, $1000 sec dep. Pets
negotiable. 641 Forest St
Avail now.

Call Tina, 734-416.8736

CANTON 3 bdrm.. 1.5 bath,
Appllances. No pets. Ford/
Sheldon area. $865/mo. CaU4
248-514-0585

Dearborn Area
EVERGREEN & FORD RD.
Newly renovated 2 bdrm du-
plex wI bsmt, near Fairlane,
HFCC. & U of M Ext. $525 +
sec. Avail now! 248-388-2905

GARDEN CITY - 1 bdrm
duplex, no smoking, appli-
ances, no pets, $495/mo.
Leave message: 734-425-5305

PLYMOUTH - 2 bed, bsmt"
appliances, hardwood floors
throughout. $825 + security

734-453-4810

ROYAL OAK Spacious 1 bdrm
near downtown, hardwood
floors, many windows, bsmt,

(248) 364-0092

TROY; 2 bedroom, 111: bath,
washer & dryer, CIA, $795+
utilities One month security
248-877-3483

Westland - 2 bedroom. Full
basement. Clean & neat. Quiet
neighborhood. Immediate
occupancy. From $645/month.

Call Jamie: 734-721-Bl1t

WESTLANO - 3 bdrm duplex,
new liVing room carpet, redec-
orated kitchen, $700/mo. +
$700 security. 734-384-0583

WESTLANO - Duplex. 31523
Aiplna Court. $600/mo. $600
deposit Pay your own utilities.
Call after 7pm 734-420-3238

WESTLAND Norwayne area
Duplex. 31561 Alpena, 2
bdrm., $540 mo, + security.
32406 Lapeer, 3 bdrm., $650
+ sec. Call (248) 420-0573

Edgewood Court North - Grant
at Davis Not a Condo, Luxury
Townhouse Rentals. Live in
style without the commitment
of ownership. Spacious,
updated 2 bed /1.5 bath With
pnvate patiO, full basement,
hardwood flooring, covered
parklOg Short distance to
downtown & shopping. $1080
per mo. + heat Just ask Alice.

Maple Road Townes - Maple
at Columbia (east of Adams)
Close to downtown from these
quaint updated 1 bedroom
town homes ($820) in IVY.
covered buUdmg.

Edgewood Court - 14 Mile
between Pierce and Greenfield
Beautiful kitchens highlight
these updated 2 bed. 1 bath
townhouses With covered
parking $995

Apartments! a
Furnished W'

SOUTHFIELD
TDWNHOUSEICONDO

2. bdrm., 2.5 baths, full
bsmt., 2 car garage. 1600
sq. ft., no pets. 1 1/2 month
sec. depOSIt. 248-855-8110

FIRST MONTH FREEl
OR 6 MONTH LEASE

AVAILABLE

WESTERN HILLS APTS,
(734) 729.6520

Mon-Frl 8-6pm, $at. 10-2
• CONDITiONS APPLY

CondosfTownhouses (I)

Westland

«VOU'LLBE
. THANKFUL

FCRVOUR
NEW

HOME AT

WESTERN HILLS I

FREE HEAT!

Belleville 2 bdrm Hwd
floors, updated Kitchen w/all
appliances, new vinyl wIn-
dows, new blinds, bsmt
wlwasher & dryer hookup &
possible 3rd bedroom.
$625/mo, $1000 sec dep. 2
units avail now. pets nego-
tiable Call Tina 734-416-8736
BIRMINGHAM- Lower. 2
bdrm, hardwood floors, bsmt,
air, no pets $1100/mo.

(248) 644-1689

$199 MOVES YOU IN"

1 Bdrm. Start at $4B9
2 bdrms, Start at $559

BIRMINGHAM
Downtown luxurious

2 bdrm, 2 bath apt Dee -April.
248-647-9207,248-761-2014

FARMINGTON HILLS - Park
Motel. Furnished rooms, effl~
cISney & apts from $150lweek.
No deposit. 24B-474-13t4

BIRMINGHAM
2 Bdrrn. condo. Finished.
Bsml. Close to downtown
Hardwood floors. Agent
$1290/mo. Kim 248-56B-6464

BIRMINGHAM
RENTAL

SPECIALISTS

Duplexes •

ORCHARDS OF
NEWBURGH
• Larger Apartments

• 1 & 2 Bedroom plans
• Playground Area

• Pool & Clubhouse
• Carport Included

Westland

WESTLAND

Blue Garden
Apartments
from $530*
AMAZING!

MOVE IN SPECIAL

$100 OFF 1st
7 MONTHS RENT
REDUCED SEC.

DEPOSIT
• HEATI WATER

INCLUDED
• POOL
• CLUBHOUSE
• CABLE READY
• Pet Welcome

Westland
No Application Fee

With This Adl
1 Bedroom 650 sq. ft.

2 Bedrooms 870 sq. ft.
(734) 455-7100

(734) 729-5090
wwwyorkcommuniliescom
Equal Housing Opportunity

$990EPOSIT
1 MONTH

FREE RENT
+ $50 OFF 6

MONTHS RENT
1s1 VISIT ONLY

'SELECT UNITS ONLY

VENOY
PINES

APARTMENTS
NEWLY RENOVATED
KITCHENS & BATHS
- 1 & 2 bedroom apts.

some with fireplace
• Clubhouse

(734) 261-7394
wwwyorkcommunltlescom
Equal Housing Opportunity

Spacious 1 and 2 ,
bdrm. apartments

with Balcony,
Rents from $530*

Cherry Hili near
Merrlmal1

Call for Details'
734.729.2242

Westland

ONE MONTH FREE
Plus Rent A

2 Bedroom For
The Price Of A

1 Bedroom
Call tor details

WESTLAND & WAYNE
Free heat, water, gas. 1 & 2
bdrm apts 1 bdrm $535, 2
bdrm $595/mo. 734-326-2770

WESTLAND CAPRI
WINTER SPECIAL

FIRST MONTH
RENT FREE

California Style Apts.
• 1 bedroom from $565
• Water included
• Cathedral ceIlings
• BalconIes
• Carport
• Fully carpeted
• Vertical blinds
~ Great location to malls
-livonia school system

(734) 261-5410

A word to the wise, .
f.11~\\1 when looking for a
I!il great deal check the

ObServer'" Eccen1rii:
Classlll8ds! '

Westland ,EHO
Huntington On The Hill

$300 OFF
1st Month's Rent

On 1 8drms

FREE HEAT!
New Fllness Center

Now Open!

(866) 413-1672
On Ann Arbor Trail
Between Middiebelt

& Inkster Rds.
www.cmlpropertles.net

*wlth good credt

SOUTH LYON
FROM $517

• 1 & 2 Bedrooms.
• Air cond!tlonlng
• Walk-in closets
• Short-term leases
- Close to 1-96
• Across from

Kensmgton Park
• FREE annual Metro

Park Pass
KENSINGTON PARK

APARTMENTS
(248) 437-6794

conditions apply
www

KaftanCommumtles com
c&l

PLYMOUTH PARK APTS.
$99 moves you 10*

$50 off rent for 1st year
(ask for details)

40325 Plymouth Rd
1 bedroom $600

See mgr for details
734-416-5840

"with approved credit

PLYMOUTH SQUARE APTS.
50% OFF

FIRST 3 MONTHS RENT
1 & 2 bedroom, central air,
pool. From $580.

734-455-6570

REDFORD Spacious 2 bdrm
apt, mce neighborhood, rea-
sonable $5001mo plus utili-
ties. (3t3) 534-0600 (9-4pm)

RO M U LUS-WELL ES LEY
Townbouse Cooperative has 1
& 2 Bedroom Townhomes
available. Ask about our Nov
Special. Call: 734-729-3328

ROYAL OAK - Between 12 &
13 Mile, off Coolidge, 1 bed-
room apt, newly redecorated,
carpet. $540/mo. Heat &
water included.

(248) 488-2251.

ROYAL OAK - Deluxe 2 hed-
room, 1000 sq. ft, startmg at
$685, across from Beaumont
hospital 248-549-1761

ROYAL OAK t bdrm, t t &
Woodward. Heat, water, car-
pet, stove, fridge & laundry
for only $500. Carpenter
Management (248) 588-8900

ROYAL OAK 1 bdrm, near
Downtown Hardwood floors,
enclosed porch. Stove, refng-
erator, and laundry hookups 10
bsmt for only $550 Carpenter
Management (248) 588-8900

South Lyon - MEADOWS OF
SOUTH LYON townhouse
style apts 2 & 3 bdrm, laun-
dry, free cable Starting at
$750 per mo 248-767-4207

Call for Oetails
(866) 262-3697
On Merriman Rd.

between Ann Arbor Tr.
& Warren Rd.

www.cmipropertles.net

- Best price anywhere!
.2 Bdrm, 1* bath

TOWNHOMES

Open 7 days a week.
(248) 624-6606

Southfield
Affordable! GrealLocatron!

What more could you ask for?
EnJoy the comfort al1d
convenience you deserve 111
'ur SD?C'OIl'l one b~cirQO'l
, u ,II J cite ' ~
I f?" I Sf, rll I() 7 'L ')'
IIIJ ,sC'utllf,eld rl8e "dy yOU

Will enjoy all the wonderful
lhll1gs that Metro Delroll has
to offer Come V!Slt your l1ew
home today! Features
.Water II1cluded
.Fully eqUipped kitchens
• On SIte laundry
eClose to shopPll1g, dlnll1g
.Carport II1cluded
024 hour emergpnr,y

mail1lenance.
One Bedrooms, $595

Directions, From 1-696, eXit
Greenfield North to 11 Mile
Rd. Go west on 11 Mile and
we are one half mile down on
the left By appt. 0111y.
248-557-1582. 586-754-78t6

Professionally managed by
First Holding Corporation

TROY'S NICEST - 1 bdrm apt
1l1cl full size washer/dryer,
carport, CIA, dishwasher,
pergo/carpeting, vertical
blinds, balcony & pool, lOci
heat & water. $745 No pets
SpeCials 248-398-0960

Walled Lake
$599* FOR A
TOWNHOUSE!

WEST BLOOMFIELD Clean,
quiet, renovated 1 bdrm. Non.
smoking Lake access $450-
$600/mo 248-245-5393

Weslland EHO
Hawthorne Club

FREE HEAT &
1 MONTH FREE

Save time and m.oney...

@bstWtf &~trit
CLASSIFIED$

Call:800-579-SELL(7355) or visit our website:
www.hometownlife.com /

NIt's all about results!"

1-800-579-SELL
(7355

I.www.hometownlife.com.

http://www.hometownlUe.rom
mailto:karen@markelplacehomes.com
http://www.cmlpropertles.net
http://www.cmipropertles.net
http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.hometownlife.com.


POLICY
All advertising published in the
Observer and Eccentric
Newspapers is subject to the
conditions stated in the
applicable rate card. (Copies
are available from the
advert[slng department,
Observer and Eccentric News-
papers, 36251 Schoolcraft,
Llvonra, MI 48150 (734) 591-
0900) The Observer and
Eccentric Newspapers reser-
ves the right not to accept an
advertiser's order, Observer
and Eccentric Newspapers
sales representatives have no
authonty to bind this news.
paper and only publication of
an advertisement shall
constitute final acceptance of
the advertiser's order When
more than one Insertion of the
same advertisement Is
ordered, no-credlt will be given
unless notice of typographical
or other errors is given in time
for correction before the
second insertion. Not
responsible for omissions.
Publisher's Notice: All real
estate advertising in this
newspaper IS subject to the
Federal Fair Housing Act of
1968 which states that It is
Illegal to advertise 'any
preference I[mitatlon, or
dlscrimmation'. This news.
paper WIll not knowingly
accept any advertiSing for real
estate which is in violation of
the law Our readers are
hereby informed that all
dwellings advertised in this
newspaper are available on an
equal housing opportunity
basis. (FR Doc, 7249B3 3-31-
72) Classifled ads may be
placed according to thIL_.
daadlines. Advert[sers are
responsible for reading their
ad(s) the first time it appears
and reporting any errors
Immediately. The Observer and
Eccentnc Newspapers will not
Issue credit for errors in ads
after THE FIRST INCORRECT
INSERTION Equal Housing
Opportumty Statement We are
pledged to the letter and spirit
of U.S polley for the
achievement of equal housmg
opportumty throughout the
nation. We encourage and
support an affirmative ad~
vert[sing and marketing pro-
gram in which there are no
barriers to obtain housmg
because of race, color, religion
or national orlglO. Equal
HouslOg Opportumty sloQan.
Equal HOUSing Opportumty'.

Table III " illustration of
Publisher s Notice************

************
Help Wanled.General •

CLASSIFIEDS
WORKI

1.800-579-7355

INSIDE SALES
Toohng company In the stone
mdustry, lookmg for customer
service oriented team player.

Tooling experience a plus
Fax resume to. 866-444-3877

JANITORS/CLEANERS
$8 DO/Hour .. PIT, M ..F, 5'00pm ..
9.00pm. PLYMOUTH

734 ..283 ..6934

Help Wanted"General •

Must be experienced
Excellent wages.
CrimboU Nursery

50145 Fo,d Rd ..
Canlon, MI 48187

Phon.: (734) 496-1700
Fax: (734) 495-1131

LAW ENFORCEMENT
Full time, no exper. Req'd, We
tram, MlF, age 17-34, Good
pay, excellent benefits, educa-
tional and travel opportunltles

Gall (734) 729-0450,
AN ARMY OF ONE, US. Army

A word to the wise,
1/,;0/ when looking for a

1/,1
111 great deal check the

Observer & Eccenlrlc
Classilledsl

LANDSCAPE
FOREMAN NEEOED

MAINTENANCE
SUPERVISOR

Multl-famlly reSidential apt.
complex 10 SouthfIeld.

Must have HVAC certifi-
catIOn & prevIous exp With
plumbmg & electrical Inc-
ludes on-call respons)-
bilities Upon eligibility me-
dIcal, 401 K, paid vacatIOns,
Sick, holiday E 0 E
Fax resume' 248-355.9412

LEASING AGENT
Full T[me for Westland Apts.
leasmg / Customer Service
exp preferred May work
Saturdays 734-425-0052

LOUNGE MANAGER
Exp m payroll & inventory.
MInimum 3 yrs need only
apply 1-5pm Mon - Sat. until
Nov 30, 6440 Hix, Westland.

MAINTENANCE
Farmington apt community
seeking expo mamtenance
person Must have expoand be
knowledgeable of plumb-ing,
electrtcal, applIance, HVAC
repair and apartment prep
Permanent full time position
Competitive compensation
package Fax resume to

248-474-1372

MAINTENANCE PERSON
Exp for apt complex 10

Northvllle"Plymouth area.
Gdod salary & benefits.

Call: 734-453-159710' appt

I ..D. GRINDER HAND &
SHIPPINGIRECEIVING

CLERK
With at Jeast 3 yrs. of expo
FuJI benefits available
Includmg dental, vision &
401 K.. Call.. 734-485-5900
Fax resume 734"485.5927

I , _

Help Wanled-General •

FRONT DESK/LOCKER ROOM
Oakland Athletic Club is look-
Ing for part time front desk
positlOns for morntngs,
evenmgs & weekends Start"
109 rate IS $8 per hour. Also
accepting applications for
locker room attendants Fax
resume for Front desk to
Sabina, Locker room fax to
Mark 248-540-9063 or apply
In person

.~.-
~

FOR MORE
<l)b.""" & lttenlrir

JOB LISTINGS
AT

IClll1l9rbuil!!k

IIIMEfOWN/ltacDm

HAIR STYLISTS
Now hiring for Canton,
Plymouth, S LIVOnia &
Westland locations Guaran"
teed hourly rate. Please call
Steve (734) 595-6003

HANDYMEN I CRAFTSMEN
(M/F) With vanolls home
repair skills Steady work
Tools, transportation, refer-
ences req Westland Area

C,1'17'34.'1?6-1608

ELECTRICIAN
Manufacturu:ig Plant seeks
Electrlc!an with PLC & AHen
Bradley dnve experience.
Mechamcal expenence an
asset Experience In
pneumatics, hydrauhcs

Excellent pay & benefits

Fax resume 10:
Atlas Tube US
Plymouth, MI
T34 ..73S-,614

DRIVER - Part Time
For auto paint store, W[1ltrain
Apply In person to. Pamter's
Supply & Equipment
Company, 1025 W Huron,
Waterford

www.hometownlife.com

DRIVERS
Truckmg company looking
for Semi and Train Dnvers
w/ -dump expenence only
Call Mon.Fn, 9am-4.30pm

(734) 455-4036

.OONIT

.MISS
Career MarketPlace

on the front cover of
the Employment section

for more careers!
lIlb..... r& &remrtt

Direct Care: Positions ava[l"
able working with people In
their homes; competitive pay
& benefitS, all Silifis, paid
traimng, great people, mean"
Ingful work 734-728- 4201

OENTAL LAB
Partial denture tech, full
time, good benefits, expo
preferred but not required.

24S-626 ..3144

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
Full-t[me for friendly modern
LivoOia office. Experience
reqUired. Ex!: pay & benefits.
Fax resume: 734-427"1233

DIESEL MECHANICS
Truck dealershIp and leasmg
co seek diesel mechanics for
immediate hire. Openings m
Livoma, Dearborn and Warren
Good wages and benefits,
401k, paid traimng, 1st and
2nd ShiftS, OT available. ASE
or State Certified preferred, at
least 3"5 years of experience,
must have own tools. Pay
based on expenence, drug
free workplace EOE

Fax 313->84->681
Emall scurner@tncotruckcom

DIRECT CARE STAFF
9 quality group homes
Drivers License required

Competitive wages
Call 248-391-2281

Sell it all with
Observer & Eccentric
1 800 ..579-SEH

Help Wanled General •

CUSTOMER
SERVICE REP

Pharmaceutical mfr. reqUires
H S dipl or equiv; 1-3 yrs
Customer Service exp; excel"
lent phone & MS Excel skills.
SubmIt resume & salary
reqUirements to.
nvan horn@ferndalelabs.com

EOE M/FN
Customer Sales/SerVIce

Attention Students
HOLIDAY HELP

$17 ..25 Bese/Appt.
Wmter Break work program,
1"5+ weeks, flexible schedules,
all ages 18+, condltlOns apply,
secure summer positlOn.

Call: (248) 426.4405
DAVENPORT SCREW
MACHINE OPERATOR

Must have at least 5 yrs. expo
BlueCross, IRA, paid vaca-
tions. Apply at; AM In{lustnes,
24500 Capitol, Redford.

Dehvery
EXTRA CASH FOR THE

HOLIDAYS
Direct to business delivery
of PRone Directory. Canton,
Plymouth, Northville, Novi
area No collecting req
Great for groups & organ-
Izations. Hurry, routes are
f[lhng fast. Call Jim at

734.453 ..6900

COMMERCIAL
PROPERTY MANAGER

Well established property
mar.:J.gerretlt ccmpa'w !oo!{-
109 for a full time experienced
commercJaI property manager
to oversee the management of
a portfolio conslstmg of
industrial, office and retail
propertIes. Excellent opportu"
nity offenng long term stab[lI"
ty and benefits. Send resume:

ScottL@ari"el.com

Help Wanled-General •

Associates
COLLEGE STUDENTS

SEMESTER BREAK WORK
$1/.25 dASE/A~Pf.

Special 1-5 week program,
fleXible schedule, customer
sales/serv[ce, work Part"Tlme
in spring or secure summer
work, all ages 18+, cond apply

Call Now! 248-426-4405
AUTO - Full time porterlvalet
needed for busy Saturn
Dealer Must have a good
dnving record and have a
chauffeur's license Apply
within to Joe Prokes at Saturn
of Farmington HIlls. Only sen"
ous applicants need apply
Hours will be Monday through
Friday from 7'30am to
4.30pm with some Saturdays
and late nights
Auto - Westside GM Dealer
needs Parts Delivery Dnver
Full tIme Benefits. Must have
clean driving record & be wilt-
ing to work Apply In person
to Kenn Nelson, Gordon
Chevrolet, 31850 Ford Rd,
Garden City.

AUTO BODY TECHNICIAN
CRESTWOOD DODGE
(734) 421-5700

AUTO OETAllERS expo need-
ed. 5 yrs mifUmum Must
have valid drivers license.
Management possible. Apply
at: Vie's Auto Wash & Detail,
29067 Plymouth Rd , livonia.

AUTO PORTER
Large WestSide Ford dealer
lookmg for the nght mdlv[dual.
We offer exc. pay plan & ben.
eflt package, Blue Cross, den.
tal, preSCription, vision,
matching 401 K, I1fe and d[s.
ability Insurance, paid vaca-
tion and a five day work week.
Great dnvmg record a must.
Apply in person only to' Dan
Troost at Pat Mllhken Ford ELC
lLC, 9600 Telegraph, Redford.

AUTO TECHNICIANS
CRESTWOOD DODGE

(734) 421-5700
BOWLING HEAD MECHANIC

On AMF 8270 or will
conSider good B MechaOic.

Call (734) 664-7973
BRIDGEPORT & MILL

OPERATOR
Gage expo 5 yrs mm.

248"474"51500t
Investments57@yahoo.com

Farmmgton Hills
BRIDGEPORT OPERATOR

With mmlmum of 5 years
experience Indexable cutting
tools experience a plus (repair
or new) Call 248-662-9811

CHILO CARE
TRANSITIONAL PRE-

SCHOOL HEAD TEACHER
Learn WhIle You Earn!

The Learnmg Tree offers
employees an Education
reImbursement program,
on.slte tralOlOg along With

. 401 K Retirement Plan
Medical/Dental BenefIts
Paid Vacation/HolIdays,
and Personal Days
Raise Rev[ews BiYearly
Bonus Program
Call 734-26H951
or apply In person

.-..=~,=M~ =~~""",,,="-,lj

APARTMENT EXPERTS

• t pac;lng l':ol1'3ultantc;'
• Marketmg Directors
• Community Ma~agers

Full House Marketing IS
searchmg for expenenced
professionals for Immediate
positions throughout metro
Detroit and Ann Arbor
areas. Temporary and per"
manent placement. Full
time and part time.
Fax resume 248.474-4659
or call Jill 248-474.3009
FullHouseMarketing net

Gall to place your ad at
HOO 579-SELL(7355)

Help Wanted-General •

ASSISTANT
LANDSCAPE SUPPLY YARD

OFFICE MANAGER
Customer servIce / dispatch
AIR, AlP, Peachtree, Payroll.
50K per yr, 401 K, Health.
Apply in person only' 30023
Wixom Rd , Wixom, MI48393

Next to Ford Plant.

.fiEm 10 ment

(THIS IS ACTUAL SIZE OF AD)

THE

QDbseroer&1£uentrit
NEWSPAPERS

WHERE HOMETOWN STORIES UNFOLD

0.1y $",95
Im-"

2 (% \\.") wi•• " X 211 MI
im-

2(.... h' Days

Help Wanled.General •

ACCOUNTANT
Novi area CPA firm seeking
full time accountant. CPA pre.
ferred, opportumty for fiexlble
schedule 2-5 years experl"
ence Send resume to Attn .
S W., 41800 W. Eleven Mile
Rd, Suite 101, NOVI,MI48375

AFC WORKER
Trained workers. Need current
CPR and first aid. Phone for
an interview 734"942"7624

1lII....."I!tIpWollill- __
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'H k

800.579..7155

@bseroer

For more information or to place your
ad, please contact one of our "Elves"

in the "Emplyment Workshop" at:

Attention
erchants!

Then look no further, starting in October thru December, the Observer
and Eccentric Newspapers will be running a special
"Employment Workshop" area within our

Thursdays and Sundays classifieds ..

.To advertise for those special "elves"
~.,' that you need for the holidays!
This is your opportunity to reach over

1/2 million readers
(that's a lot of "Elves")

in Oakland and Wayne county ..

Give us a call and re,lerve your space today ..
and get ready for those plumes to jingle ..

;.t.i
},~I

1II1,.,..JlIIIW_"",~
5111 1!tIp~.....
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THOMPSON & THOMPSON
We Don't Surface Clean
. We Deep Clean!

Team of3
Bonded,

Supplies Provided
Owners Operated

References

248.94S.1275 • 248.966.1824

McVey www.mcveyhomeimprovemenls ..com

Home
Improvements LLC

(734) 654-3390
ESTABLISHED 19B7

• Kitchens • Basement & Attic Remodels
• Baths • Additions & Dormers
• Ceramic Tile • New Construction

LICENSED, INSURED, MEMBER BBB
ALL WORK GUARANTEED FREE ESTIMATES

http://www.hometownlife.com
mailto:horn@ferndalelabs.com
mailto:Investments57@yahoo.com
http://www.mcveyhomeimprovemenls
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Alan Stafford suggests, "Get an audience with
the pope. Convince him that. the DperatiDn Df the
department is critical to the bottom line". ~,

, ~->

disseminating "a limited number 'Of
messages in two kinds of
communication -- one-to-many, with a
statement to all via e-mail or a memo
clarifYingwhat you want, and !lne-on-
one communication.

"Mymather used to say,"he adds,
"'Here are the cansequences of whatever
you decide. Yau choase the
cansequences you want.'"

(Dr. Mildred L. Culp comments
upan the workplace in national media.
Copyright 2005 Passage Media.)

OE08391903
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IIIMETOWN/llacem

Gently
Stafford maintains, and they won't buy into
change. "Manytimes," he continues,
"peqple within an organization already
know what needs to be done. Ask them
individually or in graup sessions.You may
came up with heretafore unknown
solutions. At the very least, your people will
have felt heard and understood. Share
financial information and information
about customer retentian." McMillan
stresses that yau must create a safe
atmasphere to avoid defensiveness.
Remember that for peers, too.

If y6ur area is functianing withaut
integrity, you can tackle that problem, taa.
Wally Bock,based in Greensboro, N.C., is a
consultant on one-an-one leadership. He
recommends being "symbolic."Bythis he
means communicating your own integrity
in ways that others can't miss.

Bock recalls a new plant manager
whase workers felt ignored by
management. "In conversations," Back
mentions, "he found that many 'Oftheir
grievances would take time to fix, but that
there were same that he could handle
immediately. He chose things like erecting
an awning over the door where folks
stepped outside for a break, and putting a
pay phone in the break room as the first
things to do. He figured they were quick
and also visible."Natice the potential
impact 'Ofa visible act that communicated
non-verbally about haw he wanted
emplayees ta be.

Bock says to strive ta change behaviar,
not attitude. Doing so requires

••

nttit@bsenrtr

www.lwmetownlife.com

I Reviving A Dead Horse
I WORKWISE Youknew the new person on the block, youll be
1 it would be a considered a threat.
. challenge, but Ron McMillan, chief delivery officer in
I you never charge of training at VitalSmarts L.L.C.,in

I expected this. ~rovo, Utah, 'calls this one of a group of
, You'vewalked "crucial conversations, characterized by

into a situation high stakes, opposing opinions and strong
that's losing, emotions. Even communicators have

completely. People all around you aren't difficultywith these," he adds. "Because
trustworthy. They don't care, and don't high emotion tends to derail us, well go in
want to change. Youprefer the challenge to a crucial conversati'Onand be
to leaving. How can you build aggressive, push, threaten qr argue. Or
relationships to revive this dead horse? well water down (sugar coat) our message

Alan Stafford, president of Strategix to keep from hurting feelings or making
Consulting Group Inc., in Charlotte, N.C., them angry with us. Sometimes, people
says that you must enlist the support of (even) refuse to talk to the person, which
senior management, even if your leads to a horrible impact on the
department isn't "a key in the relationship."
organization" or otherwise "worthy of McMillan advocates making the boss
attention." He further states that, lacking feel safe -- not blaming, but emphasizing
"gold-plated authority from senior how you can fix problems that are
management, youll find that employees frustrating everyone there. "Share your
will totally undercut your authority.by good intent," he advises "so people realize
ignoring you or bypassing you and going they don't have targets on their back."
upstairs." EMPLOYEES(AND PEERS)

While offeringno guarantee of Let the same spirit guide you when you
success, Stafford suggests, "Get an speak with employees. Gary Neilson and
audience with the pope. Convince him Bruce Pasternack, co-authors of "Results:
that the operation of the department is Keep What's Good, Fix What's Wrong and
critical to the bottom line of the Unlock Great Performance" (Crown,
organization," affecting the brand or $27.50) write, ''Thefundamental
image in the marketplace. He further challenge is to ... (make certain that) the
advises pointing out that the situation individual's self-interest coincides with the
negatively "impacts customer service - company's agenda." Of course, this applies
not just the money or brand but ta peers, too.
reputation, future purposes, and Youlllose ifyau dan't encaurage
employee recrnitment and retention." As employees to contribute ta decisians,
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This Chlsslflcatlun
COllhfHleS If1

SectIOn G

All positions
New Restaurant openlng in '

Commerce Townshlpl
Hiring now for all positions!

Apply m person at .
RON'S BAGel OELI

4027014 Mile Rd.
(Corner of M.5 and 14 Mile)
Commerce Township 48390

CAFETERIA WDRKERS
Needed. Full-tlme/Part-tlme,
Mon-Frl AM shift. Exp. pre~
ferred. Apply at Aramark,'
Jeep/Plymouth Rd Complex,
14250 Plymouth Rd, Detroit
48227.313-493-3065

RN'S/PT'S/OT'S
Needed for busy homecare
agency to work the Highland,
Brighton, Howell, Livingston
and downnver areas Excellent
rates with full benefits avail-
able for full time employees.

Call 1-800-768-4663
Fax 586-751-4830

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1-800-579-7355

STILL
SEARCHING?

~
For

Career MarketPlace
on the frent cover of

the Employment
section for more

careers!
@bs"",,&b_

Help Wanled •
Food/Bel/erage

--------",
G & F TREE SERVICE

Payment Options, helping you"
get things done! Trimming,'
removal, stump grinding.
Fully Insured 24B.43B.61BB ..

SNOW REMDVAL
Snow plowing & Ice dam
removal. Gulter cleaning &
roofing. 313-443-2576

AFFDRDABLE &
PRDFESSIONAL

Snow removal, Residential/
Commerical Fully insured.

(313) 438-1885
SNOW PLOWINGISALTING

Reasonable Rates
Commercial - Residential

(734) 502-7210

Tree Service (I)

AFFORDABLE OUALITY
Bath remodeling Ceramic tile

CommercIal & Residential.
20 yrs. expo 24B-921-1034

Snow Blower Repair '8

TIle Work CeramIc/ A.
MarblelOuarry W

Snow Removal •

Affsrdable & ;n in Ouslily.
No obligation est Fully Ins,
Romo &: Servello Tree Servo
248-939-7416,24S-939.7420

FRANK'S TREE SERVICE
.Trimming, removal, stump
grinding. Free est., rea~Q!\;
able Insured (734) 306-4992

"It's All Af'0ut Results", /
Observer & EccentrIc
1-800-579-SEL); ,

MEDICAL RECEPTIDNIST
Needed for dermatologist
offIce 20+ hours. Experience
helpful. Fax resume to.

734-542-8168
Or call Jenny' 734-542-8100

DPTICIAN/DISPENSER
Tired of retail hours? Join our
quality driven independent eye
care practice. Please call Val.

734-421-5454

A licensed luxury semor
aSSisted llvmg community
in Wayne County, seeks an
RN for full time Nurse
Manager pOSition. Must
have experience in a long
term semor faCility
Flexible days With on-call.
Competitive wages and
benefits E O.E

Fax resumes to
734-397-8382 attn DB

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Exp'd medical assistant need-
et! for Internal medlcme office
Fax resume to 248-386-0740

MEOICAL ASSISTANT
Famllv oracllce 1,1 Novi
EXperlf'nCf nece~<;ary Pa't-
wne 003111011 'ax resume '0
248960-9145

MEDICAL BILLER
Exp d medical biller needed
for a growing billing comany
Fax resume to 248-386-0740

MEDICAL BILLERS
Full-time poSItions MInimum
1 yr exp commercial billing.
Troy location Ms Grigg

(248) 641-1440 J\.10:;

ASSISTED LIVING
NURSE

PHYSICAL THERAPY AIDE
M-W-F (9am-6pm)

(313) 792-9330
Fax. (313) 277-7599

Remodeling •

All Ads Run Online
FREEl

A Value Of Up To $87.00
www./wmetowll1qe.oom

BSMT. BATH, HWT. Faucets,
Toilets, Ae-Pipes, Bathroom
Repair, etc. Beat all deals or
free Sen. 015.313-492-7109

Roofll1g I\)

Plumbing •

RENTAL PRDPERTY MAKE
OVER Complete Remodel &
Repairs: Roof to Bsmt. Huge
Savings. Ins. 313-492-7109

ABANDON YDUR SEARCH-
Choose Northern Lights

Home Improvement
Just because you have a leak
doesn't mean you need a new
roof. AU repairs guranteed for
2 yr8. (313) 304-9344

APEX RDOFING
Quality work completed with
pride, Family owned. Lic, Ins.

For honesty & integrity:
24B-476-6984, 24B-855-7223

BEREAN BUILDERS INC. .
From new construction to

tear-offs & repairs Property
mgmt & Sr. discount. Lic/lns .

Free est. 1-866-424-2157

BEST CHIMNEY CO.
Free est. Llc & Ins \

(313) 292-7722

LEAK SPECIALIST - Flashings,
Valleys, Chimneys, etc. Warr.
Member BBB. 30 yrs. expo
L1c11ns. 248-827-3233

PDWER CDNSTRUCTIDN CD.
Complete Roof and Repairs

Siding, Carpentry
Fully licensed & insured

24S-477-1300

ORTHDDDNTIC OFFICE
Is searching for a highly
mOll'fated 1'011, desk
sciledulln(] Cvo'dillaro' 10
lOin our tpalll We desllP
coworkers who are enlilu
slastlc, energetic, & com-
petent We focus on expert
commUnicatIOn With
patients and high organi-
zatIOnal skills Will tram
qualified person Call Val
af (248) 344-8400.

Mon.-Thurs.9am-4pm

~
FOR MORE

QIlh_& &tomrit
JDB LISTINGS

AT
(careeli[lIer ....;

DENTAL FRDNT DFFICE
DynamiC LIVOnia cosmet-
Ic and restorative practice
Is looking for an expen-
enced professional for
our key business posi-
tion. Must be able to work
pleasantly with patients,
balancing exceptional
customer service with ac-
curate attentlOn to detail.
All mqUiries confidentIal.

Please fax resume to
Dr. Terri Todaro
(248) 477-7546

H,lp Wanted-M,dlCal •

Ill)metoll'1l1{fe. com

DENT1IL STAFF
part time afternoons & some
Saturdays General duties.
Will train Call 248-851-5656

Palnlmg/Oecoratmg At.
Paperhangers W'

QUALITY PAINTING
Small Job Specialist

Work Myself
24B-225-7165

• PAINTING BY MICHAEL'
HIGHEST DUALITY
30 Yrs. Experience

• Res. Coml • Interior.
Staining .Textured Ceilings.

Faux Finishes • Plaster/
Drywall Repair • Wallpaper

Removal. Free Est.
References. 248-349-7499.

734-464-S147

A-ONE CUSTOM PAINTING
*lntlExt. *Book ,now for
exp'd prof painting. Free Est
RefJlns. Vasko 248-738-4294

EXPERIENCED PAINTER
Affordable prices. Neat.

IntlExt. Insured. Free Est.
Suburbs. Eric. 313-477-2085

INTERIDRS R US Inl & Ext
painting, wallpaper removal,

faux finishes, drywall repairs.
734-396.3624 5B6-872.BB32

..... MASTERWORK
811 PAINTING

Interior f Exterior
• Power Washing
• Drywall RepaIr

Complete Prep & Clean-Up
20 yrs exp References

Call 734-523-1964
Quality Work / Nice Price

PETERSDN PAINTING
Custom colors are our
specialty, Wallpaper Removal,
Drywall Repair. 30+ yrs expo
734 74B-2D17, 734-414.D1S4

DFFICE CLERICAL
Data entry, good phone skills.
Apply In person, 12000 Globe
St, L1voma.

Lawn Gardening A.
Maintenance Serl/lce V

Palnllng/Decoratlng A
Paperhangers W'

PART TIME RECEPTIDNIST/
CLERICAL POSITION

Must be computer literate
with office sklils and excel-
le!)t customer service skills.
We prefer a person with
expo in home furmshings or
deSign related Industry
Approx 24 hours per week,
some eves & weekends
8ackground check req
Please apply In person at'

Gorman s Furniture
29145 Telegraph Rd.,
Southfield, MI. 48034

SECRETARY, PART-TIME
Computer skills a must,
Microsoft Office & Outlook
QUickbooks Pro 2004 knowl-
edge helolul Emil resume to
res0me30425!~s'J(;global nd

~
DENTAL ASSISTANT

OUTSTANDING OPPORTUNI-
TY to JOin a progressive Novl
dental office We are lookmg
for a personable, enthUSiastic,
hardworking Individual to
become a member of our top-
"olcrleam We are a cosrret-
IC & restorative practice that
Is growing and need a VIbrant
person to flO us Salary com.
mensurate With expenence.
We also offer medical, dental,
& retirement plans, and vaca-
tion. We are open Monday-
Thursday 8am-6p.m. If Inter-
ested, please fax resume to:

24B-427-9007
Dental Patient Coordinator!

Business Assistant
Seekmg enthUSiastiC se1f-
motivated mdlvldual who
excempllfles excellent people
and organizational skills.
Excellent compensation &
work environment. Dental &
computer skl!ts mandatory
Resume. (734) 464-4778

CDMPLETE LANDSCAPING
BY LACOURE $ERVICES

Fall clean-ups, re-Iandscaplng
& new landscaping, sprinkler
blowouts, grading, sodding,
hydro-seeding, all types
retaining walls installed, brick
walks & patios. Drainage sys-
tems, lawn Irrigation systems,
low foundations bullt up.
Weekly lawn maintenance, 32
yrs. expo Uc & Ins. Free Est.
248-4B9-5955, Fax 4B9-9195

lMR. SHOVEL
• Resodding

Lawns
- Brick Pavers
• Drainage &

Low area repaired
.Oemolition/Pool Removal
.Dlrt-Concrete Removal

PBul: 734-326-6114

Landscaping e

50% OFF. S & J PAINTING
Int. Ext. Painting, Wallpaper
Removal. 30 yrs. expo Drywall
Repair. Free Est today, Paint
tomorrow. Ins. 800-821-3585
24B-8S7-749B,248-33S-7251

DABER'S LAWN CARE
Fall Clean-ups • Snow

Removal -, Mowing - Bush
Trimming. Sr. discount.
Res /Com. Lic.llns. Free est.

Call David: 734-421-5B42
Cell: 248-891-7052
DASIS GREEN, Inc.

Fall Cleanups / Leaf Collection/
Dethatching. Forget the rake!

Call us at. (248) 396-7473

Admin. AssistanI/Bookkeeper
PIT with fleXible hours for
Small Sign Manufacturer In
llvoma Organized, DetaIled,
Reliable person needed With
General Office skills. 2 years
expo req In AlP, AIR, Payroll,
Tax Reporting, Word, Excel &
QUlckbooks Computer Design
Expenence a Plus Send
resume I'lItr <;alarv requ're-
ments to Fax 734-542-4070
or Emall rr"nvltai'Cltao cnr,'

Help Wanted Ofhce e
Clencal V

Asslslant - West Bloomfield
Realtor looking for experi-
enced assistant With strong
computer skills 20-25
hrsfwk E-mail all replies to
ask4terl@aol com

AUTO ACCOUNTS
RECEIVA8LE

CRESTWOOD DODGE
(734) 421-5700

LEGAL SECRETARY
Small Farmington Hills
Business litigatIOn FIrm. Full
time, Pleasant working envi-
ronment. Emall resume/salary
req. to: cblaw@comcast.net

OFFICE ASSISTANT
Max Printing, full or part-time,
PC skills required, flexible hrs.,
benefits, no medical insur-
ance, famIly oriented, advance~
ment opportunities, $8/hr. &
up. 43141 Grand River, Novi.

(248) 34B-2240

TELLER - FULL TIME
Requires a positive attitude,
cash handling expenence.
Competitive pay & excellent
benefits, Fax a letter of inter-
est, with personal information,
work experience and wage
requirement to 734-525-7027
or apply online by 11/25/05 at:

Parksldecu.org

Housecleaning •

BEREAN BUILDERS INC_
From changing a faucet to

complete home remodeling.
Property mgmt & Sr.

discount. Lic.Jlns. 20 yrs expo
Free est. 1-866-424-2157

CHIPPEWA CONSTRUCTION
Rooflng-Slding.Gutters. Trim

Home Remodeling & Repairs
LIe. & Ins. 734-414-9160

RDDFING-SIDING-WINDOWS
35 Yrs. expo Lic. & ins.
Firman Bros. Home Improv.

Free Est. (734) 67,-2S47

Home Improvement CD

AFFORDABLE
Personal Haullno Service
We clean out homes, attics,
basements, garages, offices,
warehouses & anything else.
Complete demolition from
start to finished. Free est.
248-489-5955, 24B-521-8818

Hauling/Clean Up •

Home & Carom. Cleaning
We get all the comers. Bonded
& Insured. Reasonable rates
Call Oeb at 248-890-3BOO

JB HDWARD CLEANING CD.
We clean for less! Res, &
Comm. Family owned & oper-
aled. 734-71B-6027

NEED A BREAK7
Dependable. Hardworking.

Reasonable rates, 9 yrs. exp
Ref. Call Rose: 734-293-5219

YOUR
TRADE, .

Snow Removal Co. In
Plymouth seeks Laborers for
snow blowing/shoveling &
salting sidewalks. Top pay.
Extra pay for own transporta-
tIOn. Call Chad: 734-453-5200

SNDW REMDVAL
Seeking one exp plow driver
& several snow shovelers.
Call Scott (734) 667-2476

STILL
SEARCHING?.~.-

~
For

Career MarketPlace
on the front cover of

the Employment
section for more

careers'
CDbstnm & 1U:centnr

g
ed for Short~term Teaching
Assignments Plumbing, elec~
trlcal, landscape, sprinkler
system, deckS, patio pavers,
wood floors, Jack of all trades,
bUilders, and remodelers.
Must have FleXible hrs. Earn
an extra $5000~$25,000 per
year Contact Home BUlldmg
Workshops at 800-462-0899

TEACHER ASSISTANT
For Montessori SchooL Full &
part time.

Call 24B-624-2211

TILE PERSDN -
EXPERIENCED

Part-time for medium-size
Westland apt. community.
Must be a hard worker & will-
Ing to perform a variety of
tasks (734) 722-4700.

A word to the wise,~V'l when looking for a
" ! gr,eat deal check the

ObSBIVer & ECll8Dlrlc
ClasslllBdsl

Handyman M/F e

Hauling/Clean Up •

Trusted National Brand
Small-Medium Size Repairs

Lic .• Ins .•Guaranteed
734-4S1.BBBB

A-1 HAULING
-Move scrap metal, clean
basements, garages, stores,
etc. Lowest prices in town.
Quick service. Free est.
Wayne/Oakland. Central loca-
tion. 547-2764 or 559-8138

ABSDLUTELY DU-IT-ALL
Lic. & Ins.

SOLID SURFACE SPECIAL
We also do complete bsmts &
all other interior work incl.
electrical, plumbing & painting
etc. Call Cell #24B- B91-7072

ABSOLUTELY AL'S
.Carpentry .Electric

.Plumblng .Paintlng -Roofing
24S-477-4742

AFFORDABLE Kitchen, bath,
carpentry, plumbing, electrical,
house winterizing. Huge sav~
Ings, San. Dls. 313-492-7109

STEVE'S HANDYMAN SVC.
.Plumblng. Electric. Baths

.Kitchens • Floors and' more
Steve: (734) 595-3046

orne and Service Guide

SENIOR BENCH
TECHNICIAN

A leadmg natronal third party
maintenance organization,
located m Plymouth, MI has
an Immediate opening for a
Senior ElectrOnic Bench
Technician. The successful
cand)date must possess:
• An associates degree in

electrOnics or eqUIValent
• 3-5 yrs experience in bench

troubleshooting and repair
of electroniC devices

- Expenence In SMT
architecture

- Instrument calibratlOn
The company IS ISO-9000
certified & offers competitive
salary, benefits, and a 401 k
Emall your resume to

lobs@pcsmi.com

SERVICE
INSTALLER

JOin our Serv ce TedrJl for
the tast food and C-store
Market We require good
mechanical ability, excellent
people skills and a
willingness to learn. We Will
tram the nght IndiVidual
Excellent benefits With a
career opportunity.

Apply m person.

TAYLOR FR~EZER
13341 Stark Rd.

lIvDnla, MI 4B150
(734) 525-2535

SEVERAL DATA ENTRY/
PC DPERATDRS NEEDED

POSitions are part time or full
time. Days or afternoons.
Experienced with computers
necessary. BenefIts available
for full time employees.
Please emall resumes to:

jmsresume@gmail.com

SNOW PLOW DRIVERS
Shovelers & Mechanics. Full
& part time. Exc. wages With
overtime Unique landscaping

734-389-2400

Firewood e
*GENERATDRS Hot tubs, ceil-
ing fans, remodels, aff electri-
cal. Builders welcome. Llcf Ins.
30 yrs. expo 248-343-2799

Gutters .,

Floor Serl/lce e

AFFDRDABLE &
PRDFESSIDNAL

Gutters cleaning and repairs.
Fully insured. (313) 43S-1885

CLEANING, SCREENING.
NEW & REPAIRS HEAT TAPES

248-471-2600
FARMINGTON GUTTER

Resecuring, cleaning, any
home repairs. Insured.
Any1lme 248-756-3546

LIVONIA GUTTER
Cleaning & repairs.

Also brick cleaning. Insured.
24S-477-6429,248-56B-194S

HARDWODD FLOORS
Staining, Free Shoe Mold,
Repair. Old floors a speciality.
Economical. 734-692-0040

Admire Your Fire
Well seasoned

Hard, Birch & Fruit
Pickup and delivery.

Hacker Services
Quality Since 1946

(248) 348-3150
M-F 8-5; Sa!. 8-3

Electmal •Cabinetry/Formica (8

Electrical •

SALESIGENERAL SERVICE
Canton Goodyear. fullt!me/
benefits (734) 454-0440

SAND & FINISH
CONTRACTORS

For floormg company to
Wixom. Call 248-668-8505

-,
SALARIED BFNEFITS !

COUNSELORS ,
Seeklllg fnendly, eloquent
indiVidual who IS MI Life/
Health licensed or Willing to
get license!! for benefits
counselor position Up to
$1000iWk 1099 opportunity
Please respond to' resumes
@t1tan-beneflts com

SEASONAL HELP WANTED
Sidewalk snoW remoyal/plow
owners Great pay. Transpor-
tatIon a plus. 734-458-9140

SNDW PLDW DRIVER &
SALTER DRIVER - $20 per hr.
good driVing record.

Call 734-420-4373

Carpentry <:!II>
FINISH CARPENTRY

Crowns, Trim, Doors
Railings: Straight or Bent

Lic. 32 yrs. expo734-455~3970

D. BLAKER & SDN
High end cabinetry &

furniture licensed & Insured.
734-261-9761,734-777-5155

Distributor Omega & Dynasty
II Cabinets ~ 52% off retaif.
Kitchens, BattTs, Additions,
Alterations. 734~637~1692

Chimney Cleaning! •
BUilding & Repair

8EST CHIMNEY &
Roofing Co.
New & repairs.

Sr. CItizen discount. Lic & Ins.
248.557.5S95 313-2B2-7722

PARALEGAL
Experienced for plaintiff-on-
ented personal injury firm
located in Bingham Farms, MI.
Extensive experience In pro-
cessing no-fault claims req.
Expenence with computers
including Word Perfect, inter-
net searching also reqUired.
Experience In preparing cases
for trial is a plus. Full medical
benefits, 401{K), profit shar-
109 Contact Mr Katkowsky at
248-901-3400 or Fax resume

248-901-3401

PCD DIAMDND GRINDERS
Ewag / Walter. Cadillac, MI
231-775-0120 or Ema!!.
dan@dumbartontool com

RESI DENTIAL/CDMMERCIAL
HVAC INSTALLER

Must have-2-4 years exp And
own tools Call 734"564 2800

Carpel A
Repalr/lnstaliallOn W
Floor Covering Installations

WHY PAY MORE-Deal with the
installers direct. We offer car~
pet, tile, linoleum, hardwood.
Fully ins, lifetime warranty
wllabor. Mike. 24B-249-81 00

AFFORDABLE ELECTRICIAN
Sparky Electric - free Est

Res./Comm. WiringIRepaJrs
313-533-3BOO 24S-521-2550

FAMILY ELECTRICAL - City
cert. Violations corrected.
Service changes or any small
lob. Free est. 734-422-S080

MECHANIC
Full time, no exper Req d, We
tram, M/F, age 17-34, Good
pay, excellent benefits, educa-
tlOnal and travel opportumties

Call (734) 729 0450,
AN ARMY OF ONE, U S. Army

MILL HAND
Must have Prototrack exp
555 hrslwk Medical, dental,
401 K OT dally. Westland.
Fax resume' 734-595-0149,

call. 734-595-6400

DFFICE / CLERICAL
ConstructlOn orientated co
seeks mdlvldual wIth knowl-
edge of accounts payable /
receivable, Microsoft Word,
Excel & Quick Books Other
duties wlll mclude phones,
typing & fllmg. Please send
resumes to. Box 1258
Observer & Eccentric News-
papers, 36251 Schoolcraft
Rd., livonia, MI 48150

Aspl""/Blaokloppmg e

ALL BLDCK, BRICK WORK
Concrete + foundations

Res. & Comm. - Llc. & Ins.
Call Any1lme, 248-478-2602

BUilding Remodellllg e
"AOOITIONS PLUS"

• Beautiful Additions
• Kitchens • Baths

• Lower Levels
Guaranteed quality workman-
ship. Complete plan & deSign
service available. Lic. & Ins.

734-414-0448

DDN PARE FINISHED CAR-
PENTRY Specializing in
kitchen, bath, bsmt ceramic
tile, remodeling. Llc.!lns

734-261-1330

J A FERGUSDN CONST.
Baths, kitchens, additions,
roofing, siding, windows,
basement bUild-outs, new

homes. 248-363-5975

BrICk, Block & Cement e
PAVEX ASPHALT -IT'S NDT
TOO LATE Res.! Comm. Free
Est All Work Guar. Toll free
8B8-248-9597 313-971-9960

MAINTENANCE TECH
Mamtenance position at apart-
ment communrty in the Canton
area Basic plumbmg, electn-
cal, HVAC & customer service
skflls required Previous expe-
rience a must. Excellent wage
& benefit package
Fax resume to 734-455-1159

Maintenance/Janitor
For retirement community m
Westland General knowledge
of mamtenance and cleaning
required Equal Opportumty
Employer Fax resumes to

(734) 729-9840

MECHANIC
Part-tIme Plymouth EqUIp-
ment Rental Call Mark

(734) 981-0240

I MECHANIC i
EX08' erce "llh ora,e'l
Iralll and sem sCali
Mon-FrI, 9am-4 30pm
(734) 455-4036

http://www.lwmetownlife.com
mailto:cblaw@comcast.net
mailto:lobs@pcsmi.com
mailto:jmsresume@gmail.com
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REDFORD WonderfulUpdate orne
'3 bedroom, 1 5 bath bnck ranch with 2 car garage,
fmished basement, newer wmdows, Moacs & CIA
Large kitchen w/oak cabinets, beautiful hardwoocl
floors, all sittmg on a dead-end street
(E32SAR) 734.455.6600 $147,000

WE EyeCatchingCurbAppeal
Plus the warmth of hardwood floors, spacIous livmg
room, family room with raised hearth & natural fireplace
+ doorwall to patio, kitchen w/cherry cabs & solar heat
panels Partially finished basement & 2 car garage
(E39LAW)734.455.5600 $174,900

LIVONIA Custom Cape Cod
Look no further than thiS, BUilders own home. Beautiful
cherry kitchen with har<;!woodfloors, first floor master
with custom tiled bath Cathedral ceiling in Itbrary, 2
story great room Stevenson schools
(E72VAN)246.349.5600 $529,900

WYANDOTTE Historic Home
Lovely 3 bedroom colomal on do.uble lot with so much
character Many updates including' Pergo floors, plus
some hardwood New roof In 2002 Landscaping Close
to water, parks and historic downtown A steal deal
(E31SEC) 246.349.5600 $136.000

8184,900

SOUTHFIELD Move-In Condition
Clean, bright and spacIous 3 bedroom ranch with
updated Windows, shingles and exterior doors

-SpaCIousfamily room H20 '05 Appliances and home
'warranty also Included
'(E97EVE) 246.349.5600 $109,750

OE08~2637

Northville
248-349-5600
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with subwoofer and heated seats. All that for a suggested ~: :;:
price of $27,845. '. ~";

In coming up with Freestyle to piunk in the middle of .• "{
its SUV lineup, Ford demonstrated a bit of inventivenesS' .': f,1
and the fruits of corporate acquisitiveness that are incrells-; ;,
ingly evident across the spectmm of the globalized auto :',
industry. Freestyle, you see, is based partly on the S80 plat-
form designed by Volvo, Ford's acquisition of not too many'
years ago. .

The S80 heritage gives Freestyle a solid pedigree when it
comes to both refinement as well as safety. Freestyle is a
true "crossover" vehicle, bearing as it does both the cargo
characteristics of a truck or large SUV as well as the dri-
vability of a sedan. Ford's new Five Hundred sedan also
emerged from Ford's same recent impulse to broaden its .'.
product lineup. . :.;; .

Freestyle contrasts with Ford's older, trailblazing
Explorer SUV in that it has a lower ride height for easier
entry and exit as well as more nimble handling and a qui-
eter, more passenger-focused cabin. Even so, the Limited, • "
all-wheel.drive version I drove can seat seven and retails for :.
a reasonable $33,720. . .

And with its 3.0-liter V6 engine, the same power train
as in Mariner, Freestyle sports 19mpg in the city and
24mpg on the highway. Respectable numbers for an SUV
in this new era.

The Ford Freestyle gets 19 miles per gallon in the city and 24 miles per gallon on the highway.

cle's distinctive 16-inch aluminum wheels and sleek rocker
moldings clearly set it apart from both Escape and Tribute.
Mercury has optimized the opportunity to movr this vehicle
platform upscale for Ford without trying to make Mariner
seem like it should be a Lincoln instead.

Under the hood, Mariner shares with Escape and
Tribute a decent capability when it comes to the increasing-
ly important criterion of fuel economy, yielding 18mpg in
the city and 23mpg on the highway for the Premier version
that I drove. For 2006, in fact, Ford is introducing a hybrid
version of Mariner, which will allow Mariner customers to
achieve even better results in the increasingly important
fuel-economy consideration.

For 2005, Mariner's standard power train is a 2.3-liter
four-cylinder engine that obviously gets better fuei econo-
my, but I was happy with the combination of capable per-
formance and OK mileage provided by the 3.0-liter
Duratec V6 engine under the hood of the Mariner Premier.
With 200 horsepower and 193 pound-feet of torque, cou-
pled with four"wheel-drive capability, Mariner Premier is a
littie powerhouse.

Inside, Mariner's big distinctive, in the top-of-the-line
Premier version, is two-tone leather seats with suede-like
inserts, which set it apart definitively from Escape and
Tribute underneath the roof. The Premier version also
offers heated outside mirrors, a premium audio system

I
THE
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Clearly, the environment for ~elling sport-utility vehicles
in the American marketplace is getting increasingly diffi-
cult. Over the last few years, more and more entries by
nearly every significant auto manufacturer have been
appearing in the segment, making the SUV market increas-
ingly competitive just because of that dynamic alone.

For the traditional U.S. Big Three auto makers, an addi-
tional complication has been the fact that effective foreign
competition has been flooding into niches of the SUV mar-
ket that the Americans once dominated, including medium-
and large-sized vehicles.

And now, of course, $3-a-ga,1l0n gasoline is forcing all
but the most stubborn consumer fan ofSUVs to consider
whether carrying around all that extra weight and room all
the time is worth it, all the time, because of the great sacri-
fices they're making in fuel economy. This last factor
stands the biggest chance of any of the elements of turning
the Big Three's long dependence on SUVs for profits into a
terrible albatross rather than the golden goose that it's.
been for,many years.

Xet while GM soon will be debuting new replacements
for some ofits biggest and best-selling SUVs, it might be
Ford Motor Co. that is showing its Detroit rival the smartest
way to proceed through what looks to be an increasingly
perilous future for the American-made SUV. Ford began by
trailblazing the Big Three's entry into hybrid versions of
SUVs with its new hybrid Escape.

At the same time, Ford has added an entirely new line of
SUVs with its Ford Freestyle mid-size model and continues
to improve the conventionally powered Ford Escape and its
cousin, Mercury Mariner. These additions and enhance-
ments help add up to an SUV-segment strategy that may
allow Ford to sustain the worst damage that can be wrought
by $3-a-gallon gasoline without too-terrible effect.

Mercury pegan offering Mariner in a 2005 modei after
Ford had introduced the Escape in 2001 and also gave
Mazda a version of this same vehicle, Tribute. And Ford's
stepchild division has made the most of this vehicle. It
shares Escape's basic structure, platform and power trains.
But when it comes to styling, Mercury appropriately sets
itseif apart with Mariner.

Mariner's grille is definitiveiy rich iooking, and the vehi-

BY DALE BUSS

Walk-In Office Hours:
Monday. Friday, 8:30 a.m to 5 p.m.
After Hours: Call (134)591-0900

Deadlines: To place,
cancel or correct ads.

Sunday
5:30 p,m.FrldaL ..
Sunday Real Estate
5:30p:lJ1cTlllJI'sday ..
Thursday
6Jl'Ill..~uesday .
Thu~day RealEstate Display
3 p,m. Monday

Call Toll Free
I-S00-579-SELL (7355)
-----------
Fax Your Ad: a34) 95H23Z

View the Observer &
Eccentric Automotive
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INDY SUPER SUNOAY Auto.
f'l'lctw$ Swap Moo! atld CarSaie
No_oo, 21. l1l~e_its, IN
Indlana State Fairgrounds. All
_ & modal •• SAM - 3I'M
5_ all1'''''''0, Call700-
563-4300 8AM - 4i'M M-F
fTlldallWflCapromotJQl'lS.com

WEEKEND
EVENTS

Personals •

AUTOMOTIVE

FOR SALE

FREE 4.RODM DIRECTV WI
INSTALLATIONI Free DVRI
Free DVO Player! ~ Months
Free HBO Cln6lllax! Acc0ss
225f- Ctlannets 100% Digital
Cond':lof1$ Aoply Call Nnw 1.

.~, 4:=j1'"'.

BEAUTIFUL DOLLAR STORE!
,Great location In Westland
(Canton, Plymouth, livonia
area),734-635.1141
BEAUTY SALON - WES7LAND
Excellent main street location.
3 statIOns, fully stocked.
Currently operating. Immed-
iate occupancy. 734-765-5855

CASH INSTANTLY
I II brmg you cash today for

almost anything old or new of
value. Richard: 248-880~4800

TELL US
A LITTLE HISTORY."

and w!,11 write the song! For a
GREA, Anniversary, Birthday,
etc. etc. etc, Gift!

tweetytunes.com

BUSiness Opportunities (8

SHIPSIIEWANA ON THE
ROAD L.at'll:!lflg center, t10Wfl-'
_ LallSmg, Mt. _may.
o..:.moo' 3.1rom Sam, 6 pm,
S!.lnday, December 4, from 10
am • 5 pm Have}'(rut plctul'$
taken with lwe reIndeer SUnday
"<lOll 10 4 pm. $3.00 """Ita,
chlldren 12 aoo UMe!' Free
MQfe ImQ, 289-979-aaas WWW,
$hjp$l'leweoaonTh~Roa(l.cam

Happy
Thanksgiving
Many thanks for
your Continued

Support

POSitIOn Wanted G

Help Wanled.lax A
Services W

TRUCK DRIVER TRAINING
AWS. 1I'ain fue AmerIcan
W.yllf Hi9hly llllCC"sfut ""',
Hire PlIlgrom. No 8l1lpIoyment
~Qn\N(:t;$l T\llt!Qo Reimburse-
menl available. To learn mOtEl
1,.g0Q..999~801Z Of www-;yourf

Eidery Care & 1ft
ASSistance ..

DIVE YOURSELF THE GIFT
OF SDMEONE TO TALK TO
Personal, Pnvate, Suppor-

tive Counseling Cali Diane,
134.635.8030 • Plymoulh
Area Free Private Phone

or In~ Person Consultation

ALL CAllH CANDY RDUTE,
Do you fJfIm up 10 $SOOfOOy?
Your own local caooy toole:,
Includes 30 machlfles and
Candy. AI fo, $9 995 C,II 1-
600-814-5412-

LOCAl. VENDING ROUTe,
Soda, Ju .. , W;m,S_
C"ndy Gr.,; Equlp"""l and
LoeaIlol1,. FIll_ng A",,,,,,,,
With $7,5QO Down. Call Now!
&77-543-3726

PLACE YOUR STATEWlDE
AD HERE! S299 buys a 26-
word cIasslned ad offerlr1\) wet
1 6 milllCl1 Clreulatlon and 4.2
mllllon readal'$ Plt.i$ ynwr ad wil!
00 placed on Mtclllgan Pre&$
AS$OC1atlOn'$ webslte Contact
this newspaper lOr de!alli

TAX PRE PARER
Free tax school, learn than
earn. Flexible schedules.
classes start 11-28-05. Small
fee for books. 248-921-9959'

BUSiness & ..
ProfeSSIOnal Services V

,
BUS)NESS

OPPORTUNITfES

Chlld"re/Baby,Sllimu A
Services ..

- ''t(OME HEALTH CARE
'flljRSE'S AIDE

Certlfted. 25 yrs .. experlence
Part time. Moh.~Frl., days.

.Call 734-421-2353

LOVING PLYMO\JTH WOMAN
With 6 years teaching exp
looking to care for 1 to 2 chil-
dren, full time Please call
Codee at (734) 667-2040

NANNY AVAILABLE
Full time CPR & first aid cer-
tified. Daycar~ experience
References '630-946-7733

WILL CARE FOR YOUR
LOVED ONE IN YOUR HOME

Geriatric speCIalist, 20 yrs
exp Good ref. Full-tIme days
or afternoons. 313-531-9006

Hope 2005 has been
agood !fear for!foul
Happ!f Ho/id";/s &
Best Wishes for the

New Year.

III
HARTFORD

248.650.4300

IIMIETOWNlllacDm

www.hometownlife.com

NOW HiRING FOR 20115 ,) d
)' p')>;;J()l) ~'f'6,,~) ~l'"
>'( Fw I b()lIt;', ~ :')Id T J Iii" &.
VacatKlns No expeneru:& ne<;.
euary 1>SOO.58:4-V75 Pubijc
Anoounooment. Ret#68SS

Coldwell Banker Schweitzer Real Estate
29905 Mlddlebelt Rd.

Farmington Hills, MI
(248) 505-3043

RESIDENTIAL
LAWN CARE

SALES PERSOIl
We provide highly desired
lawn care services to
homes & businesses. We
offer competitive salary,
commission & With our
Christmas decorating bus-
mess year round employ-
ment. We have a parent
co. with a large data base
of clients to cross market,
which means easy com-
mission potentiaL We need
an energetic professional
Lawn care experience &
service care experience
will be considered, but not
mandatory. To inquire
about joining the Largest
Franchised Lawn Care Co
In North America. Contact
B,1iat 24B-477-4B80

or Em,il: keisgenb@
eradicoservices.com

jaclde Steuer

DRIVERS • SEMf.OWNeR
OPERATORS! Eam "" 10
51.41 per mile. Free Ba$e
Plates, Permlls, Qual-Com No
lOuch!I>Igtll, 0""", CIleck (l$

OUt. 1-877-613.e385 x2B1l

DRIVER$lORIVlNG SCHOOL
GRADUATES wanted. TulllOn
l'etmbureemool No. waltlng for
t"""'", P._r l'<lRcy, No
me, Guanmteed Homelitoo
Dedicated and: ftilglonJI M!I-
ab1a USA Till" 8B1l,41l3-3413

Joe SKilL TRAINING and
tree tultloo assistance plus up
to a $15,000 enlistment bonus
To see If yw Qualify comBe!
W!NW 1-800-G:O-QUARO com

AVON NEEDS
Representatives Nowl

Call 734.425-1947

HELP WANTa>, WanllO \\1l~
for a MICh19annewspaper? Gcl
afree~kly a-marl bstof news-
paper posJ1IDflS<'l¥3"abla Vlslt
hUpJtwww.fmCh!9anp~Ss.org!
subscribe php

ORIVERS • SEMI.oTR DRIV-
ERS, are YOt.l JlSt a number?
Come V(Ofk fer !he Buske
Famiy, Goo<I Eqw~ Pay.
BenatIts~"Monl, AsK our Dr!v*
era 000-879.2486 x 286

9671 ext 2160ei1<l;k u. cul@
www..bawc.com

Help Wanled-Domesl1c G

Help Wanled- a
Part Tune ..,

Help Wanled Sales G

liVE-IN MAID WANTED
Bachelor apt. Westland.

Pierre IRICh) 734-595-6554

TELEMARKETERS, Exp,
for Dish Network Satellite.
Apply within Mon.Fri. btwn.

1-4 at: 29440 Joy Rd., liVOnia.

Y7l:arlene .Baa;

Have a great
holiday season!

-HARTFORD

Jfappy7£anJisgilJing 10

allmy af/enls

'7£anJi you for your 23usitiess

Diane' Shirey
248.345.0031

Helping people
achieve thelr dreams!

EMPLOYMENT

margin}!! l,:l$ up to ~
financing!Self.employedall<!
jumbo okay. Apply .- at
www.turnermortgageuom or
call 877.2'/4,9ilO7

Hartford South, Inc.
www.cent21.blz

$A1-$M PER Mll.E! Horne
3 of 4 weekend&' Mdesl New
€quip_I Heallh""oronce'
Pl'eserlpflon cardl Co.pay Or.
V.its' 4Q1K195% no lOUOh'
Heartland ExPl'" HlOO,441.
4953 www.tmarllandhexpres
.com
IlRMll COVEllAllT
TRANSPORT. Reg~nal flu",
Ava~able. ExeelIent Pay &
Bell<llts. EJql, Drivels, Teams,010& __ ,

Relrige<aIed Now Iwallable,
886-fMlllE.PAY~.aae-667.
372&}.

llrivere; 105% OWNER
OPERATORS oetllCATED
ROUND 1l1psl Spling H,Ii,
TN III ..... Orion, MI, Grand
Rapid>, MI 10 No"""", GAl
St Clair, MI III CoIIondaill.
AUKoox.vUlle, TN to Sagmaw,
MifGrand Haven, Ml to Auburn
Hills, MIIFre<lerdl. OK III Au-
bl,lrtl HlPs, MlISaglnaw, M~ 10
Col\lmbl$ TNI LJflCQlfllOn SC
tl' S8glf'8W MI 090",n liT '\
POrlli¥ MI I Re.q H"llm'l\)
'ODe ~ No Tc...c'1 A\.Itc......O',,'e
Fre,ght/ 100% Fuel S(l(Charge.
adjusted weeklyli996 or newer
Semi.Tl3OIor, COUA 18 mos
E'I', CALL CATHY 800-523,
9677 E~, 2160 elled< .. cul@

Help Wanled Sales G
Real Estate
Sales Professionals

Find out wha1
a career In Real Es1ale

can do for youl

AUend our upcoming
REAL ESTATE

CAREER SEMINAR
for information

Tues, Nov. 29,@7;00pm.
Call Tricla to reserve

your seat
734-484-8400 or

e-mail: tspease@cent21.biz

~

Retail Jewelry Sales
FulVPaIVSeasonal

Entry sales up to $131hr +
No Nights/Prof Train/Fun!

Sates exp to $16/hr +
Exp dia sales up to $18/hr +
Bonuses+401 K+Medical+Fu n I
jobs@jewelryexchange.com
734-525-3200 Fax 525-1443

SALES ASSISTANT'
POSITIONS

Exciting fast paced environ-
ment, lookIng for part time
and full time sales assistants
with strong computer skills.
Office hours 11-5 weekdays
and weekends available. $10
per hour Fax resume to

734-484.7232

Sell it all with
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

AU. TYPUOF ~_1!Il
& HOlilEOWNERI.OAIl$I Ro-
financk1g.llJlI_
Homo I~, Back
T""",Any CmII\ P_",__ , Fast Gaol> C1...
b1g>' A~ 1-000-611-3766
_Mol1QOg.I

Discover the dlfferencel

For details
Call Lillian Sanderson-PREFERRED

REALTORS
734-392-6000

Join our !!rowlng Canlnn
Office and be part. of #1
franchise Systeml

• Free pre-licensing /
• On-going training and,
support!
• Much more!

FINANC!AL
SERVICFS

$$CASHS$1_ Gash
for Structured _ An,
nuities. law Suit$. Inhetltanres,
Mor~age Noles & CesIl
Aows, J,G. Wemwortll- #1 1.
1600)794-7310,

OR, DANU!LS AND SON
REAL ESTATE LOANS AND
BUYS LAND CONTRACTS
F"t Fundog. Pr",,,," Money
Homes, land. All Prcpefty
iyf1t"S $10000 10 5500000
Any C'lidl\ -\nv R(,,,;,Q~Deal
Dlifft:11! w,,'" Def,rSI')" Mol~er ,
800.837-6166 248.335.6166
allan@dtdamelsandson com

_ RATES

DOWN,TO_1% I_~ I!'~

--ALL MORTGAGl
LOANS*~" Refinance & tl~
yourhomn _ fo, any 11'l'
pow, land 00_ & Mort
gage f'ayoffa. Homo I~-m"". o.tlI C""'I'ildollon.
Property T""". CesIl .... 1Illb1e
lor Good, Sod, or U9~GrolIII
1.600-246-611)() AnylJmel
Uniled Mortgage $eM""",
www..ufn$MOrtgagecom

Career in real estate

Professional Sales
Metrl) Detroit's Pn~mler

Real Estate Office is
looking for a select

number of team members
in our Plymouth and

Canton locations. Will
train to be top producers.

Full time support.
Technology at its best.
Call Claire Williams

REMERICA
HOMETOWN ONE

E
(734) 420-3400

Help Wallted Sales G

110m et 0l1'1I1lte, COlli

Happy Thanlls~ivin~
to You and Yours

from

JJjl~.!']!J.!'~ l.!~lJ~
InteriorlExterior Painting

734-306-3624
586-872-9832

May the peace
and joy of the

season fillyo,,,,,'
holidays.

MORTGAGE
ORIGINATORS

Self-motivated & Branch
opportunites. Start at min.
65% commission & as
high as 100%. Office space
available if desired.

first Alliance Mortgage
Call David Blatt for info:

248-594.0115

Are you serious about a
career in real est8te?

We are serious about your
success!
Free pre-licensing classes
Exclusive success systems,
Training and Coaching pro-
grams. Earn while you learn
Variety of commission plans
Including 100%
Join the #1 Coldwell Banker

affiliate in the Midwest
Contact Lloyd O'Dell

at 248,347.3050
This is Importantl!1

MICH..cAN
STA1lEWtDE
CLASSIFIED

REAL ESTATE

Help Wanled Sales G

AUTO SALES NEW & USED
CRESTWOOD DODGE
(734) 421-5700

8e Your Own 8088
Have you reached the point
where you Just don't ne~d to
b. told what to do? CENTURY
21 Town & Country is about
helping you build a bUsiness
that you control, a business
that you can have'the pride of
ownership in, a business that
you can profit from. Take CQn-
trol of Your future by call Gil
Holliday, (248) 885-6900,

gUholllda@aol.com

OESTjN DlSCOUNTSI _~
FL Best &llectlon on or off
1M beach, A$ about Free
IlIMer olferl HolIday Isle
Propertl". 1.a00.a37-6102
wwwtrol<leylsle.net

FAU. IN LOVE .. ~ Rock-
poIt.f\l!ton, _I ClIcI<
www..roclo:pott.Mkm.org for Sf»'
ciaJ aIIefS Foh",. art, """"""'
museums, l1Istorlc hal'OO$, Blue
WlIVlll!ea<:h. "'" most unque
$hofJtjngl t-&lO-il26-s441

OWN A PRIVATE MOUNTAIN
RETREAT Spe<:Oleu~r gatbd
rtvertronl mounlam oommunrty
near A~hwille NC 1 8 acre
t J<idl!"1 StIes from tr.e $ws
Svrder$ NdtlV al FOi~$t Com
m(lmty lodge 8. river walk Call
866.340-tl446

"iEm 10 ment

ThdnkiS i\tins
Gl'6trtinSi

from th6g6
Clr6Clbl~gin6gg6g

Mary Ann Roney
(24'8) 207-3663

_HARTFORD
~pEe392311

An elite residential real estate
firm seeks to add a limited
number of full time
pfOfessionals to its highly
skilled team of sales
consultants. If you would like
to be considered for a
position with a superior
company - with superior
training anQ support, visit us
at wwwweirmanuel.com and
click on 'Is a career in reat
estate right for you" and try
our on-tine Interactive
assessment We will contact
you With the results.

W~~'0 , 3

homel 011'11 fife,colll

Real Estate Agents

~ CAREEIlIN
REAL ESTATE!

All Real Estate
COMPANIES ARE
NOT THE SAME

If you are serious about
entering the business
and profession of Real
Estate Sales, you owe it
to yourself to investigate
why we are #1 in the
market place and best
suited to insure your
success.
.. 1 Rated Franchise
System

-Continuous
Individualized Training

-100% Commission
Plan

-Group Health
Coverage

-Free Pre-licensing
-Latest Technical
Computer Programs
Enable You To Have The
Competitive Advantage

-Unsurpassed L(lcal and
National Advertising
Exposure

DISCOVER THE
DIFFERENCE

Call Jim Stavens
or

Alissa Nead '

rr:mmm!I-

Help Wanted Sales G

PREFERRED
REALTORS

(734)459-6000

tntrit

_.~
HARTFORD I

WI~hlngyou a
wonderfull-iollday

~ea~on ,& a NewYear
Full of Peace ,&

Pro~peri1y

rJumk You
anti Happ! TltanhJivinJ

to all our cu.stomers
from

SANDTRAPS on 5
734-464-5555

WishinfJ IJDU and
IJDur (amities a

Bfessed Than!csgilling.
;

NanclJ Petrucefli

Help Wanled. a
Food/Beverage ..,

Help Wanled-Sa!es •

WAITER/WAITRESS
PART TIME

An excellent opportunitY fot
moms/dads with school age
children, senior citizens or
high school students to earn
money without working a lot
of hours. We are flexible In
scheduling and will train you
for this position. Your
responsibilities will include
assistmg In the dining room
and room service. The time
slots that are available include:
8am-10am; 11am to 2pm and
4pm to 7pm. Apply In person
at Westland Convalescent
Center, 35137 West Warren,
Westland, Ml or on-Una at
wwwwestlandcc.com or fax
your resume to 734-728-9741.

A NEW CAREER?
REAL ESTATE IS BOOMING

Excellent Commissions.
Great Training.

TIM COURTNEY
Qakland/ Livingston area

(24B) 437-2BOO
nouo COURTNEY

W. Wayne 1734) 459-6222

.ERICA:

HOMETOWN

ABSOLUTELY FABULOUS!
That is what real estate agents
say about our office location

in beautiful downtown
BirmIngham, helpful and well-

trained support staff, lovely
pnvate offIces, extensive

marketing for their listing &
complete training tflrough our
Career Development Program.
CENTURY 21 Town & Country
IS the #1 firm in the CENTURY
21 franchise. For 13 years in
a row, no other firm has sold

more homes than we have.
Let's meet and I will tell you

why! Call MargIe at
(24B) 642.8100
AMERICA'S '1

Producing CENTURY 21 firm
In the nation has immediate
openings for new and experi-
enced full time real estate
professIonals I Our proven and
successful training program
allows for above average
earnings! An unbeatable mar-
keting program, Internet

,exposure, personal website
and a support staff WIll help
you meet your goals Contact
Chris Patrick at the CENTURY
Town & Country Plymouth
office for a confidential Inter-
view - 734-455-5600

Observer & Eccentric I Thursday, November 24, 2005

~bsertJer,

.,
GZ (*)~-

'Res~lJrant
~RALLY'S IS BACK &
•.:..;: HIRING!

Mangers, Shift Managers and
:flourly Team Members

A'Pply at 25800 Grand River
:~ or Fax 313-535~8674

IX! Emall bojetskl@juno.com

I\£lIVERS & HOSTESSES.
1;OOKS, & BARTENOERS
:\ Apply In person:
N1on.-Frl., between 2:-5pm

1~333 Vietor Pkwy, livonia.

,DON'T
•. MISS
Cateer MarketPlace
,on the front cover of

lhe.tmPloymentsection
for more careers!

, ' @b..... r&'fnellllir

The Renaissance Club
, Do.wntown s premier

private dining club
is now hiring a
PM Lead

:: Line Cook
Gre'!t ,pay, Great benefits
~irst opening for this Job in
Qver 2 years, low stress.
This IS an opportunity to
work with some of the
flnest food available
Iixpenened only to apply
': Chef Stephen
: The Renaissance Club
, Renaissance Center
,Tower 200, 36th Floor,
, Detroit. MI 4B243
" No Phone Calls.
::;-- -i.O.E. MIF

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www..bawc.com
http://www.tmarllandhexpres
mailto:tspease@cent21.biz
mailto:jobs@jewelryexchange.com
mailto:gUholllda@aol.com
http://www..roclo:pott.Mkm.org
mailto:bojetskl@juno.com
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Pelland '.j
Across Irom ,(

Westland Mail * ,f

(734) 367-9906 • ;;; .'
Www,pBIJand.r;om ,

All puppies come witif',:
3 year limited ~,

Health warranty * ...
3 free vet office visits'

Complimentary ,
,pay,ing/neuterlng

M cro chipping

Westlandm ",-.:,.- ,
, .. ,

r<,J
~!!;!

Pets Make Life BeUeF!"'~'- iC_
-( '..

$100 OFF PUPPIES;' ~
Many popular breeds~:)
Includmg: Bichon, B010g': f:i
nese, Boston Terrier, Calffl10

, .,

ChIhuahua, Chinese Cre~~ ?
ted, Chesapeake t3ay, {*J

Retrlever,Cock-A-Po,~~ :i
Deashund, Greater SWISS .'
Mountain, Italian Grey-' 'i
hound. Japeanese Chin; 'j
Jack Russell, King Charl~s 'J
Cavalier, Maltese, Malti- :t
Pool Podle, Sheltle, shlffGn, •
Silkles, Westie, Yorkies._ :.:;'~.,'.-/i

1
"'I
~

Also on speCial: :1'
Yellow & Green Parakeets.'

for $.88* ',,;'":r
Guinea pigs $8.88

4

q' J
.Wlth purchase of ' ",
Homecoming kit

_Tropical fish $ 88

Household Pels G

Dogs e

..
ADORABLE
PUPPIES!

ENGLISH SPRINGER spAIlill.~
PUPS AKC, Born Sept; :~i
2005. ChampIOn bloo<ll~.;'
$800. Call 248.B84-6545 .• " .....

GREAT DANE PUP" \.};;:.- "",
Blue Giant, 1 left, (w;t~:
www.danescountry.com ..,
(734) 513-8802 ; .j,
NEWFOUNOLANO PUPPIEgt':
AKC, 8 weeks, 2 females. &. ~ :
male, shots & deworm~, ,
$650. 734-560-7299, h
SHIH.POO PUPS 2 1.mal". 1 i'
male, fIrst shots, wormed ,!~d l'
vet checked, $500. ,

(734) 968.3878 _

Ivy is a beautiful orW-
year-old tortoisesh~l
shorthair cat. She is.
a bit shy, but will :'
warm up once she ~
adjusts to her new:
$urroundings, Ivy is
very lovable and .
will enjoy playtime
with her new family.

She will do best in a home with children oveJ;the
age of five. She is also compatible with other cafs,!.
To adopt Ivy, visit the Michigan Humane Society'
Berman Center for Animal Care in Westland..
734.721-7300.

To adopt Cinnamon
-'-'"'----" VISIT THE __ , _
Michigan Humane Society.

Berman Center for Animal Care,
Westland =j

734-721-7300 ..~

Sportmg Goods •

ORUM SET Yamaha TKO- 5
drums, 3 Camber symbols, 3
Pimpali drums and seat.
$200. Call (248) 644-0390

LOWREY ELITE ELECTRONIC
ORGAN. Roll top cabinet,
beginner to advanced fea-
tures, full spectrum of
sounds. $4000, (lists new
$29,000). 734-455-2304

OBOE
Bundy, very good. cond.,
$600. Farmington Hills:

248-788.2168

PIANO ~ Baldwin/Howard With
bench, 1 owner, exc condi-
flOn. $695 734-464-9312

PIANO -upright. Keys like
new. Medium wood finish
Good cond Bench incl.
Perfect for begl'nner or stu-
dent. $450 or best

248-761-7375

PIANO Yamaha GH-1 B 8aby
Grand ABSOLUTELY PER-
FECT condItion Satm Black.

248-491-2000

STEINWAY PIANO,
MOOEL B

wI player Excellent conditIOn,
3 yrs. old, 313-492-9539

YAMAHA BAay GRANO
Cherry finish, exec. cond.,
makes wonderful Christmas
present, $2,100.

(248) 521-1573

Miscellaneous For ..
Sale •

Muslcallnslruments •

FIREPLACE INSERT - Nordic
wood burning w/ blower or
can be free~standing Like
new, $1200. 734-330-3319

FLAMMABLE
STORAGE CABINETS

2 available, $250 each
734.261-9761

FURNACE Franks Wood or
coal burning, with blower.
Never been used. $750.

(734) 459-2197

New Victonan Wedding dress,
size 10, ivory, $500 Kid's
bike trailer, $50. Man's
Citizens watch, $100.
248-348-7363

EI"lrontes/AudlO/ A
Video .,

Hosptlal/MedlCal 4ft;,
Eqlllpment ..

SNOW BLOWER. 80lens Mod
322 Snow Thrower. 3 HP, 22
Inch snow thrower adjustable
dIscharge chute $125

734-453-4732

Lawn, Garden Malenal t8

Lawn, Garden & Snow A
EqUIpment 'ill

Jewelry .,

GAROEN TRACTOR!
42"MOWERI

48" SNOW PLOW
Toro, 16 hp wltral!er, weights,
chams. $750 248-644-2622

WATCH, BULOVA, women's,
Silver wi amethyst &0 dia.
monds. New in box. $250
(cost $400). 248-398-7553

ExerCise/Fitness A.
EqUlpmenl W

PRIDE -SONIC
3 Wheel Scooter, like new,
paid $1600 askmg $800.Flts m
the trunk Call 734-522-6925

PRIDE Jazzy 1121 Hover
Around Handicap Scooter

1 yr old, $6000 new, asking
$950/besl. 586-795-3538

GYM DUALITY EQUIPMENT
Smith machme, cable cross~
over, multl~station, cardlo
equip., miSc. 586~420~7019

POWER FLEX By Gold Gym
$700. like new - used 5
times. Unexpected house
bills, must selll Retail $1524

248.890.4 t 87

HOT TUB 2005, Brand New
Still In wrapper, seats 6 w/
jounger Retail for $5950, sac-
rlltce for $2950 734-732-9338

MICHIGAN ANTIQUE
ARMS COLLECTORS

ROCK FINANCIAL
SHOWPLACE

*****NEW LOCATlON*****
BUY/SELLlTRAOE AT MICHI-
GANS FINEST QUALITY
SHOW. 500 tables of modern ~

dsl ; I" 7930'and antique guns/swor etc. - -I
November 26 and 27. Open to " .... i
.all 9 a.m. (EXit 1-96 @ Novi LOST CAT ":~
Rd South to Grand River - ....
Right 1.8 miles) Litten, November 11 ~a,(.

Info. 248-676~2750. Black White & Gray "_""Z.._-::::'::;;:;::::-.=::::::;':':'-- I Castle Garden area' :~'
POOL TABLE REWARD- 734-542-6006.z,.;

New In box, 8ft., l' slate, '"l''!1
$1250 (734) 732.9338 LOST OOG-REWARO Yo",~'

;;;;;;;;;C-';:;i;-';;;;,;;;;;:;;-c;;;;-;-;: female Lab( Terner mix, bla~;<
TURBO AIR HOCKEY TABLE & brown, ml$smg from 5 ~""'"
7x35 Five yrs {lId, like new & Inkster area, Redford ~5.
Pucks & paddles included 313-646-7061, 989-747'0~~
ElectrOnic sCOring $200/best -,--,--,---=,---c:c-~
248.703.0290 LOST SHIH-TZU Fem~

PORTABLE DISHWASHER whtte w( black fur, rece~4
1 year old Oak dinette set, 1 tnmmed Joy & Inkster aleaC.otl'
yr old electronics varfOUS REWARD 734.762-344~l-~ ."
Cltl el I'L )lS ;11 ,I ") ," i _ _ ___ ~~~_~

-, 1 ,,1 I ~o.:"h,'IiUt~G5 lIr.I~,) LOS~ ~l!',ll.f tAt< "I"e

IIIIE
~'~,.'~3." t gc harc I V',20 f-C':J IlJ I-Jelk h,f & (,

III 7450 ;,lIS~(J WANTED~ lov'ng lam 1- fem,orI3, dl,:a Hi WAnD
, I Ilesl $500 734-787-0815 Offered I 734-459-8712 ,,"":'

BASEBALL CARD :33.
COLLECTION _.'..

Over 12,000 cards.
734.338-2113

Appliances G

IlAtElOWN/IItI.com:

?ools, Spas, Hol Tubs G

FRIDGE - SlOE ay SlOE,
Exec 'Cond. $400.

(734) 254-0277

REFRIGERATOR
Black, slde.by~side with Ice &

water, 3 years old. Asking
$500 or make offer.

248.353-5646

REFRIGERATOR GE,
$250/best, commencal freez-
er, ong. $1800 asking $350.

(248) 867-6145

WASHER & GAS ORYER
6 months oid, $250 each.
Refngerator, $300 Electric
sfove, $200 313'930-6810

Household Goods •

RECLINER SOFA $450; pair of
La-Z-Boy rocker! recliners,
$300; wood table/ 4 c"'airs,
$100; computer cart & chaIr,
$40; TV cart, $25; wood desk
& chair, $100; 2 brass lamps,
$50 ea. 248-437-0698

SIOEBOARO/SERVER By Hab-
ersham. Cream distressed fin~
ish. S9X24X45, Not yel
Unpacked-too large for present
space $4500. 734-421-8690

SOFA & LOVESEAT wi
ottoman. Beautiful set!!
Almost new! Lifetime warran-
!y. $1200. 313-443.8446

SOFA - Room & Board khaki
sofa to excellent condition,
81' wide, 3B" deep, 27' high.
Includes 4 throw pillows
$300, 248-582-8677

SOFA aEO
Full size, Mauve, exc. condo
$200 Computer chaIr $25,
Rocker, $25. (734) 981-6875

WEST BLOOMFIELO
OEMOLITION SALEI

2502 Comfort, N. off Walnut
Lk. btwn Inkster & Middlebelt
2 central AC Units. 2 furnaces,
2 complete kitchens, 2 bath~
rooms, 9 doorwalls, light flx-
tureS, fireplace doors, interior
doors, landscape stones, king
size bedroom set.
248-553-3725, 248-425-7066

http://photos.yahoocom/
cnLshopper

• Cut your own & pre-cuts
Visit our 150 year old barn for gifts,
wreaths, hot chocotate and more!

• Wagon rides and Santa!

Open Frigay after Thanksgiving
Regular hours: Saturday & Sunday 9-5

8:1.0-667-27:1.:1.
o mutchshiddenplnes.com ..

<734) 654-9573'
o en Nouernber 25, 2005

Xe....i~s
X-nIa.S rrrees

Choose"" Cu.
ScotchPine • Douglas Fur" Blue Spruce • White Spruce

Pre-«;u't • Frazier Fir I-275 to Exit 8 _
((PolarExpress Discounts" (Will / CarletonRd.) ~

Follow Signs

.lJ\ y~",,'v _'~'~r" b

plel..e glasstop d,~lng buffet
Black TV units, Parsons and
occasIOnal chairs Chrome
glass cocktatl tables Top qual-
Ity, sold separately/together
$4000 (248) B51-9726
GIRL'S CLOTHES & SHOES
vanous Sizes, ladies coats &
clothing, household Items,
mlsc For aool . call 248-548-
2568 before 5pm
HITACHI 46" TV Wldescreen
projectIOn TV Model CT4521 K.
No problems $450 Please call
before 10pm, 248~855~6041

MASTER KING SUITE SET
White, 13 piece, mattress,
custom built, contemporary,
top quality, one of a kmd, like
new Was $9800 now $2500.

248-535-1212

'\ MOVING SALE ,
Some furniture, pictures,
small appliances, assort.

ed goods, & much more! Call:
248'682-2778, 248-701-4354

NORTHVILLE HOME
tRedecoratmg) Items for sale.

ables, chairs, dishes, art
work, TRUE Treadmill & much
more. (248) 348-2162
PERSIAN CARPETS Top quali-
ty hand-woven, for sale by pri-
vate owner. Wool, Silk & com-
binatIOn Various sizes & col~
ors. liquidating below cost
Good Investment Please Call
313-838-7900.248-357-3911.
SECTIONA, SOFA Off-whitel
taupe/ blue plaid With match-
ing storage ottoman & pil-
lows, like new, oak storage
end tables. 24B-952~5137

Household Goods •

.1,"1',': UI"il ~l "

OINING ROOM SET - Ouesn
Anne, 2 leaves, 6 chairs, 2
1~Jit/1 arms, excellent rondl-
tlOn, $1000 248-489-1353
DINING ROOM SET Formal,
glass top table, 6 ball & claw
seat chairs, new, exec condo
Sacnfice. $1000 or best offer.
24e-449-8883, .fter 6.00 pm.
OINING ROOM SET Table, 2
leafs, 6 chairs, china cabmet.
Excellent condo Matching sofa
& loveseat, + second sofa.
Misc. items 248-470-2411
OINING SET Maple, $85. GE
Refngerator, $250, love seat,
$25. Pool Table $70. 50's
kitchen table, $50. Hospital
bed, $49. Wheel chair, $30.
Handmade Maple dining table,
$350. White Wicker bathroom
Etagere & wall cabinet, $50.
50 s stove, $125. Bookcases,
wicker chairs & more All great
condllion (313) 937.4450
ORESSERS (2) Anlique While
w/ gold trim & handles,
$250/best for pair; Dresser wI
hutch w( changing table, 4
drawer, white, exc coodition.
$250/besl 248-682-4990
ESTATE SALE • HOUSEFUL
OF FURNITUREI All high-end
furmture. Moving, will sell at
1/4 of cost Plus tons of col-
lectibles! 248-926.0362.
FORMAL OINING ROOM SET
Dark oak, 11 piece, 5 chairs, 2
extra table leafs, large chma
cabinet w( fold out server

$1100. 248-497-9428
FURNITURE - Flexsteel sofa
$75 Love seat $50 Ethan
Allen chaIr & ottoman $100.
Sligh solid ctJ.erry TV cabinet
(fils up fo 27" TV) $200. All
excellent condo 734-254-1328
FURNITURE • Dark oak king
frame, armoire, 2 night stands,
dresser w/2 mirrors, $950.
Dark oak 6 ft table, 3 leaves,
4 Side & 2 arm,chairs, server,
china cabmet, $1000. Natuzzl
burgundy leather couch, 2
oversIze chairs & ottomans
$1200. 248-651-3893
FURNITURE - Large sleeper
sectional, 6 dining c9airs,
sofa & chafr set, Baker's rack
WIth shelves, large entertam-
ment center. 734.354-0473
FURNITURE - Walnut table,
72 x42 , 6 chairs, metal With
red vinyl, buffet, low console
table, stereo Incl turn table,
washer & gas dryer, Guardian
service, misc. 734-261 ~3118

FURNITURE 5 Piece. 12 ft.
Rosewood wall Unit, mcludes
3 display pieces, Tv unit &
desk unit Back lit, $200 Call
(248) 644-0390
FURNITURE Like new 6 piece
sunroom furniture set,
Rattan/Hawailan print $800
(248) 646-5870
FURNITURE MOVlOg( must
sell Mlsc furniture for sate.
In Troy, please call 248~740-
1296 for directIOns o"infor-
matlon Prices negotlable
FURNITURE Newer black
leather sofa, loveseat, 40'
ottoman, glass dmlng room
table & chairs bar stools, cof-
fee tables complete bdrm

"'j" 12 ?3S?

oEoasa9339

HAVING A BABY7 Oeslgner
nursery plus highchairs, jog
stroller, car seat, etc All exc.
cond.24B-203-1015

Garage Sales G

FOX COAT - Beautiful Natural
northern light golden island,
straight sleeves, shawl collar,
full length 50', swaep 58'. Best
offer. 800.241-1681

Clolhlng G

Baby & Clllldren lIems G

WAYNE. HOLIOAY OPEN
HOUSE, Saf. Nov 26, 2005
12-4 38515 Meadcwlawr.,
Wayne 48184 (734) 718.8833

• FURNITURE.
LEAVING STATE

Must sell! Will sacrifice beauti-
ful near new furmture' items
Include elegant Italian leather
sofa & IOveseat (cost over
$3,000, Will sell both pieces for
$1,550), also have beautiful 13
piece formal Chippendale cher~
ry dining room SUIte, 2 king-
Sizedcherry 11-piece bedroom
SUites, 2 cherry queen-sized
bedroom SUites, cherry fIVe
piece game set, 3-plece cherry
pub table set, all wood 9-plece
cherry kItchen set, cherry &
mahogany grandfather clockS,
two 3-plece cherry coffee table
sets, gorgeous 24 percent lead
crystal and solid brass lamps,
pictures, Silk trees, etc All less
than 3 mos old & In excellent
condition Must be sold as
soon as possible Private party.
Please call 248-B53-8124

BAay GRANO PIANO
Immaculate. make offer Patio,
table, 4 Chairs, washer, dryer,
make offer 248-::196-4105 '

BED - Brand New super pll-
low~top mattress set, m plas-
tic, with warranty Must selll
Can deliver 734-231-6622

BEO - SLEIGH BEO
Queen size, cherry Brand new
In box, can deliver, $300

734.326.2744

BEDDING SET - 2 piece queen
size pillow top mattress set
New In plastiC With warranty
$160 734.326.2744

8EDROQM 8FT C
I, II )

Y1"I f'(1 T lJJr '-.

,nclJce 2 iTcaabcc'Gs '''I''C'
nlghtstand desk w/bookcase,
chair & dresser Also separate
free standing bookcase
w/drawers Exc cond
$8001best (734) 513-5448

BEDROOM SET Girls, twin
Size, 8 pieces, Dark Cherry,
mint condition. $1BOO(best.

(734) 425-6090

BOOKS, Christmas Decor-
ations, oak fimsh storage cab-
met, office supplies
734-728-2061

BUFFET - Large, 2 pieces,
maple, good cqndltion, $150.

248-355-0176

BUNK BEDS Stanley, Solid
oak, Honey. Excellent condi-
tion. Pull out Captain's draw-
ers. $600. 248-477-8686

Chlldrens Bed - Captains Loft
Bed For two Sierra Brand
Includes 4 shelves and 6
drawers, like new. $499

313-882-8319

COUCH & LOVESEAT Gor.
geous, overstuffed, bUIlt in pl1~
lows. 6 mos. old. Paid $1100,
$550/besl. 734-367-0556

CURIO CABINETS (2)
Beautiful! Black w/ beveled
glass front 26"wx76"hx26'd.
5 lighted glass shelves, Like
new. $250 ea., or $400( both
248-398-7553.

OINING ROOM FURNITURE
Ethan Allen (American
Masterpiece) Table & 8
chairs, (2 captain), buffet,
China & Silverware cabinets,
$32001 b.sl. 734-416-8743

MOVing Sales G

Household Goods G

MISC FURNITURE. Mahogany
Dmmg Set and Ctlild's
Bedroom Set. Tall Breakfront
cabrnet and Duncan Phyfe
clawed feet table w 4 rose
carved chairs $250; Credenza
$100; 5 piece cream French
Cottage Burlington bedroom
set w "Complementary mirror
and converted antique gas
wall lamps $700 Plymouth
734-453-4732

I ROCHESTER HILLS Frl , Nov.
25, 12-8; Saf.. Nov. 26, 9-4.
1889 West Ridge., off Dutton,
btwn Adams and Orion.
Beautiful furnishings.

More info: 248-760-0680

ANOTHER
2 GREAT SALES

BY IRIS

IRIS ~AUfMI\N
248.626.6335

JAMES ADELSON
248.240.3269

Appraisers & Liquidators
for 45 Yrs 10 Metro Area

Garage Sales G

BIRMINGHAMffROY Moving
8111e Fn 11/25 9.4 Sat
11/26, 10.3 Holiday Artisan
showcase featUring deSigner
Jewelry, personai skm care,
Aroma therapy fn 11/25 1-4
1644 Witherbee Dr (btwn
Adams & Eton).

7100 Eslale Sales G

****'** **
SALE #2

Frl •• Sat,10.4pm
31897 Kingswood

Square
in Hunters Ridge

(Located off 14 Mile
F\oad, Just W of Orchard
Lake Road)
"COLLECTOR'S HOME!"

Contents Include, tons of
art. Dumbar dining set.
antique tables • Royal
Doulton flgunnes & mugs
• lots of tools • WWII
knives & bayonettes •
lols of small collectibles.

~ ~ III "',,j, '1Ill,\

GAROEN CITY:
FREE COLLECTIBLE

SHOWS, 11-4pm
Star Wars, Barbies,
Shlrleys, Hot Wheels, Gf
Joes, Hummels, Beatles,
Every Sunday In November
& December Mr Bigs Stuff,
29552 Ford Rd &
Mlddlebelt, facing K-Mart
parking lot. 4 ft tables
$12,8 ft. $20.

734.591-3252.
FREE COMPUTER

CLASSES

LIVONIA
50...years Df Christmas

Decorations. Garage-full.
Nov 25 and 26 8am-5pm
32623 Hees, N. of Joy Road
between Mlddlebelt and
Mernman. Watch for red and
green signs. Browse and, have
some hot chocolate.

SALE #1
Fri. Sat, Nov. 25-26

10.4 PM

al The Claymore
Apartmenl # 212

(Located off Franklin
Road, btwn Northwestern
& 13 Mile Road)
"OESIGNER FURNITURE

& ACCESSORIES"
-Thomasville Le Dolce
Vita sofa, chair &
ottoman • small dining
table, 4 chairs & buffet.
secretary • Vltreen •
games table & 4 chairs.
carved tables • Wlddl-
comb bedroom chests •
lovely accessories.

• ESTATE'
AUCTION

Sat. - Nov 26 - 7pm
Cullural Cenler

525 Farmer
Plymouth, MI

Antiques/Collecti bles
Depression Glassware

Po reelai n/Ch inaiPotte ry

Cash(MCNisa
Am EX/Discover

Bank Debit Cards
No Checks

Doors Open 6pm

J,C, Auction Services
734.451.7444

Jcauctlons~rvlCes.com

Auc110n Sales .,

ArlS & Cralls e

CHRISTMAS
SILENT & LIVE AUCTION

Friday, Dec 2,' 6.30PM-?
Raffle Hors d'oeuvres.' Cash
bar. The NativIty of the Virgin
Mary Greek Orthodox Church,
5 MIle & Haggerty, Plymouth.

734-420.0131

MERCY HIGH SCHOOL 100 +
Crafters. Fri. 11/25, 4'8pm;
Sat 11/26, 10-4pm Corner of
11 Mile and Middlebelt.

AntIques/Collectibles e
Antiques Bought! Papedolls,
postcards, dishes, piume
bottles, Shelley bone~hlna,
factory badges. 248-62-3385
CHINA CABINET 1940 solid
mahgony, mint conditln 46"
WIde x 70' tall $975 t make
offer. 586.573-46%IAKES
EXCELLENT CHRtSTM. GIFT

D~~~WJJf
We make house calif estate
and private sales and,ternet
sales. Insurance an~Estate
appraisals. We are alsCOQklng
to purchase' Fine chir, crys-
tal, sliver, 011 painting, fur.ni~
Me, costume anp finrewelry.

Member of IS~
515 S Lafayette, Rml Oak

Mon-Sat. 11-6 248-39-2608
Visit our webs"B:

www.delgiudiceantlq~~.com
DINING ROOM - Jusin time
for the holldays! €chalrs,
table, Side cabinet, rust seel
ASking $2450. 248-ql-6420
DOLLS-MAOAM ALfANOER
6 lOch, countries.Sle, $35
each. Ca~h '

248-474-618

-Douglas Fir - F~ier Fir - Scotch Pine
- White'Pine • Blue Spruce

- Whi~ Spru~e and Black Hills Spruce
to, choose front

Open 7 'QaYS-9 an1>-Dark
Thanksgiving thru 1:h.eSeason

I
iJtJST

DEADLINEI 12/16/05

Send piclu~ and info 10:
"Christmas ith the Pets"

Classlfild Dept.
36251 Schoolcraft
Livonia, M I 48150

or email 10:
custo merad@hometownlife,com

7870 . Horse Boardll1g-Commermal
7680".. HousehO~'ets.Others
7890 Pet Groom! g & Boarding
T8IO. ?S<m ..
191B PetSuppll6S
7920.. ,. Pets-I
7830. Lo. & FOo~.Pets

1320••. tDlllpulo
~ .... tlectro~lcsJAuoloNldeo
7360."" VllIel) Games, Ta$les, MOVies
7380 FarmE~IPment
7400 .,Farm P~duce.Flowers,

PI"",
7410 ... U'P,,",
7420, ..Christmas Trees
7440 ... FlrewoOl1 Mercl1af1olse
7450 .. HobbiestComs, Stamps
7460, • HospltallMedical EqUipment
7470 • Jewelry
748fl" "lawn, Gilaen & 5nGw

EouiPm'¥t
7490, • Lawn, Gillden Matenal

i 7500 ... MlScel~TjlousforSale
i7510 .Muslcal~struments
i7520 . Sportmg ~oods
'7525 Tools
17530 Trade Or I"
17541l . Wanted T~Buy

\
j'

HQ.ronChristmas Tree Farm
, ,32120 King Rd.HuronTwp.MI 48164
73.4-753-9288 www.huronchristmastreefarm.com

, ,
Come"jointhe fun at Downriver's Closest "Choose & Cut" Tree Farm

114 mile U7. of Mid,:/lebelt, just? 7niles S. of l\t!etro Airport

",..~,! "'"~" 2.295 Ch!isJmas Tree Guidet:'~~,f~~~ ~,f:Je,f~ ~,f~,f~:tl
attalee Lake Christlnas Tree Farln II<

j "The Family Hol/day Exper/ence" ~
Open a119, am Friday; Saturday, Sunday November 19 through December 18 ,':

2005 Highlights include • Lower Prices on Premium Fraser Fir. Scotch Pme and Blue f';:
Spruce to8' • yvreaths and RopIng • Tr~e Stands and Drilling. Hay Rides. rfol1day Refreshments:;J"

plus Hol Dogs, Chill and Free Popcorn. National Christmas Tree Assoc. Schola.rship Contest
COm, 8nd See SBnta Claus on Saturday Nov. 26 and Sunday Nov. 27 from noon until 2 pm

• \(\Il I (248) 620-2973'• 7650 Rattalee Lake Road ~
':?" et ~e(l\ !:ilarkston, MI 48348 • 1-75to exit 91.M-15 North '"_. \C& ~, Left on R~/ee Lake road. 1mile on rIght. ...... ~,~

'" 4p."-'it~',f''''''-'''"'''''it'',f'':;'''''-'''''$''',f'~i''''-''''i,f'~t...'".. ',~~~..!: \~:~-:..~ ',:::~~.~ '.:::~-:..~ ~'::;1C~' ~'. ~ ~ ~
I '

Call today 1-800.579-7355
1Ivoissue, Stiueminimum, Offervalid Ihrough Dec. 31st 200:

ACTUAL SIZE OF AD

SHARE ANY SENTIMENJ YOU LIKE

Tiger
Our Little Angel.

We hope we bring
him as much joy as

he brings us,
The Miller's. Livonia, Mt

7800.7930

AnimalslPels

7000. AOOolut.lyFrea
7020 • AfI~quWColiectlMes
71140. Arts & Crafu
7050 AuetlO~~Ies
7080 Rummage SaleJFleaMarkel
7100 "Eslale~les
7110 •• Garage $ales
7180 •. Mil'Ilng Sales
1140 Cli$ing
7160 Household Goods
7180 Appilances
7190 Porns, Spas, Hot Tubs
7200 ... ,Bargain Buys
7210" Bicycles
7215 ExerGlseJHlness Equ~ment
7220 BUlllImg Materials
7240 .. Buslness & 0lfN:e 8lUipment
726B .. , Office SUppll5S
7280. ,,,Cameras & Supplies
7300 "CommerclalJlndustrial

Remuranl EqUl[JlMnl
731B." CommerclalJlnoustrial

Machinery For Sa~

780n Ammat SelVlces
781n " BreederOlreetcry
7820 .. BIrds & FISh <

7830.. ,e.tl
7840 .. DogS
7850. ., ..Farm Anlmals(livestock
786n Ho~es& EqUipment

WM:@mmmmuu', ,,@,JllllkIlllJIIIIJIIIIIlllIJIIII_ "J'd\i& ItiI%Mm~m
, THE

<!Ilbsetyer&l£mntrit
: NEWSPAPERS \

WMEREHO ETOWN nORIES UNFOLD 0

• 6111'fma:llmum M I be Prepaid -we aocept all major credit cards cl
Photos may be mailElior e.malled t must be received by 12/16/04 No phOtos will be returned

Your pets already thtnk they're the
stars of the family", now let them
see it in print. Place your pets
photo on a special page designed
just for them, This page V'H1run in
our papers on December 2p,

,

Sellyour householditems by ad~ertising
in the Observer& Eccentric Clasfifieds.

Only $3.50 per Ii~e!
I '

Ifyou don't sell your item ydu can renew for 50%off.
Your ad will appear in The Ob~ervert& Eccentrics in Birminglim,

1
West Bloomfield, Rochester, Troy, Southfield, Farmington, Clar.ston,
Lake Orion, Oxford, Livonia, Plymonth, ~anton, Redford, Garde City,
Westland as well as either the Mirror,Oakland OR Mirror Maclllllt.

I

http://www.honutownUJe.com
http://www.danescountry.com
http://www.huronchristmastreefarm.com


.]

Mike Sa\ltlle Che-vmltH

Mike SavfJ-le ehevralel

Sports Wilily (I)

(800) 731-5894

GMC ENVOY 2003, certified,
lIke new, 4x4, $16,995.

(800) 731-6894

GMC ENVOY XL 2003 4,4,
leather, moon, chromes, like
new, save! $18,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

GMC ENVOY XL 2003, blu<,
OVO, 4,4, only $14,395.
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

GMC ENVOY-2005
Clean, 32,200 miles, 4 wd,
loaded, $18,900/best. 734.
476-9370

GMC YUKON 2004
Silver, 5310 V-8, loaded,

leather, 3rd row seat, $28,500.
BILL FOX CHEVROLET

888.253-2481

HONDA CRV 2003, AWO, EX,
black, roof, pw/pl, tilt, cruise,
CD, $14,995
Saturn of Plymouth

(734) 453.7B90

Sporls & ImpOiled •

CORVETE 2003
Convertible, 13,000 miles,

$37,950.
BILL FOX CHEVROLET

888.253.2481

CORVETE 2004
Convertible, Indy 500 edition.

$39,90Q.
BILL FOX CHEVROLET

888-253.2481

CORVETTE 2001
Coupe, only 37K, $26,950,

BILL fOX CHEVROLET
888-253-2481

CORVETTE 2Q02
black, an black Convertible"

42K, $32,950
Bill FOX CHEVROLET

B08.253-2481

MERCEOEB 19B5 500 8EL
133,000 miles, great cond.,
$10,000. (248) 851-6281

Mercury Mountaineer 2002
V-6, 57,000 mUes, exec. cond.,
loaded wI extras, leather new
tires & brakes (no brokers).

$12,800Ibest 734-261-0414

MERCURY MOUNTAINEER
2002, V-8, AWO, hlack,
$13,495.
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

MERCURY MOUNTAINER
2004, v-a, AWD, 7K, leather,
1 owner, like new, $21,500
OPEN SATURDAY
Seal Lincoln Mercury Mazda

Ypsflantl (734) 482-7133
or toll free 1-888-565-0112

SATURN VUE 2003. orange,
stick, pw/pl, tilt, crUise, air,
AaS, lractlon, CO, $12,995.
Saturn of Plymouth

(734) 453.7890

TROOPER LS 2000 white,
4x4, 1 owner, sharpl $10,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

j fSUZU RODEO lS 2000 4x4
,CD ; ::JI!vr'er 34 000 ml'es

Ike I e,v $9950
JOHN ROGIN BUICK

734-525-0900

LAND ROVER OISCOVERY-SE
2004, 16,000 miles, loaded,
Black/Black lOt w/warranty
$28,000/best (248) 953-0223
LINCOLN NAVIGATOR 2005
Ultimate, 10K, extra loaded,
showroom new, $43,900.
Sesi Lincoln Mercury Mazda

Ypsilanti (734) 482-7133
or toll Iree 1.888-565.0112

MAZDA TRIBUTE ES 2003
4x4, loaded, 1 owner, extra
nice, $13,900.
Sesl Lincoln Mercury Mazda

Ypsilanti (734) 4B2.7133
or toll Iree 1.888-565-0112

MERCURY MOUNTAINEER 02
15K miles, 20 chromes, black,
cd, mint cond., adult owned,
$16,000. (734) 715-0486

www.hometownlife.com

Sporls UIIIIIV •

(800) 731-1894
CHEVY TRAILBhAZER LT
2003, low miles, $17,950.

JOHN ROGIN'~UICK
734,525-0900

I
CHEVYTRAILB~lER LT

2004'1
3.9% financing, call for pric-
mg, luggage rack, many to
choosefrom.

BILL FOXCHEVROLET
888-253-24'1

CHEVY TRAILBLAZER LT
20044,4, loaded, $15,500.
Seal,Lincoln Mercqry Mazda

YR,lIantl (734) .8Z.7133
or full fft. 1-888.565-0112

CH~VY TRAILBLAZER LTZ
2003, loaded,' certified,
$17)998

(800) 731-6894
DODGEDURANGO$LT 2004
AWD,extra clean,'$19,500.

I,BILL FOX CHEVROLET
, 888-253'24~f

ENVOYSLT, Z 02
Blue Loaded. st selll
E1;cellentconditIOn. $16,800.
734-564-5345

FQRO 2001 E PLORER
SPORT- 4,4, V6, back wilh
ipather, loaded, mo n, very

loodcond, 65, mites,
,8900. 248-~27.1617

fORO 2001 Explo., Sport
~x4. black beamY.lSatellite
radio,full power, 65,000miles.
'Exceptional condltlo~ 3K 011
chang" $9000. 248-r-8575

;FORO ESCAPE ZOg, FWO,
green,XLS, V-6, au~, pw/pl,

11111, cruise, alloy}, CD,
, $10,995.

Saturn of Plyt1)outh
(734) 453-7890

Mike SavoIe CtHlYful!lt

Mini-inS •

Sporls UtllllV •

F.350 1999. 4x4, low ml S,
dually, 9 fut Fisher sn
plow $18,50 248-347-60

FORD F151l2002 Sup"
4x4, off rod, silver, cle
$15,995 $2(0 free gas
Bill Bflwn For

(734)"i22-0030

FORD F1501Z003 Super Ca
4x4, 33K, 1 owner, V-
loaded, $16,!00
Sesl lIncol~ Mercury Mazda

Ypsilanti 1'34) .B2-7133
or toll Ire8;'-888-565-0112

FORD F250 2003 Superaab
OSL, 4,4, ypat, $28,195
Bill BrlJwn Ford

(734) 522.0030

GMC CANt,ON 2005 4'4,
crew cab, all power, sun yel-
low, save, $118,450.

(m¥M1.011 __

lWt HotrIIlt&m Cb8w 0ta!tI'
66ll.m.9636

GMC CAIlYON 2005
SlE Grew'tab 4x4 only

$1,,900.
BILL FOlttCHEVROLET

888-~53-2481

GMC EXTENOEO CA8 2002
leather, chrome (black beauty)
SLT, 4,4, $16,450

O!lIyAt

leut.alllGll'-lWr HtJmemwn CtIi!!I}'!JWt
1lIlll.S72'9836

BLAZER LS 2000
4x4. lmmacula.tel $49 down,
$99 mo Must be workmg!

TYME (734) 455-5566

BUICK REND1ZVOU8 2003,
certIfied, e¥tremely low
mileage, $13,988

(800) 7p1-6894
BUICK RENDEZVOUS 2003,
leather, moon, aHoys,$15,950.

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734-521-0900

BUICK RENDEZVOUS CX
2002, Silver full -power,
beautiful! Won1t last $10,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734.525-0900

BUICK RENOEZVOIJS ex
2004 Awe, cashmere, power
seat, alloys, CD, 3rd rrm, fac-
tory warranty, $16,950

JOHN RaGIN BUICK
734.525-0900

CHEVY TRAILBLAZER20Bl
4 dr, 4x4, extra clean, low

miles, $10,700
BILL FOX CHEVROLET

888.253-2481

!lithe Savoie Chevrolet

Trucks for Sale •

Mini-Vans •

FORD RANGER 2002 Super
cab, green certified, clean,
$11,495. $200 free gas
'Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

FORD RANGER 2002
Supercab, low miles,
flareslde, white, $10,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

GMC 2004 Regular Cab,
chromes, auto, cool cover,
$12,450.

OL08 SILHOUETTE GLS CHEVYBLAZER 1996155,000 'iORO E8CAPEXLT 2002 4,4,
2003, leather, chromes, mUes (engJne50,OOO).4WD. 132K, 1 owner, extra sharp &
loadel$i5,950. Exc condo ~4800 Arter 4pm, winter ready, $14,900.

Jf1N ROGIN BUICK 734-425-9688 Seslllncoin Mercury Mazda
. 734-525-0900 Ypsilanti (734) 4B2.7133

PONIACMONTANA 2000
CHEVY BI,AZER 1994 Grea1 " or IOlIlr" 1-8B8-565.B112
cond, runs great, loaded,

4 doo 7 passenger, loaded, remote start, 4X4 97,000 'FORD ESCAPE XLT 2003 4x4,
73,00r pampered highway miles $2,700 313-532-4097 low mites, $16,995.
miles. Immaculate. Owner. B,'II Brown Ford$7400248.417-8284 CHEVY BLAZER 2002 2 dr.,

4,4,5 speed, 29~ $10,950. (734) 522 0030
PONTIC MONTANA 2003, JOHN ROGINBUICK •
leatheilVO, certified, 734-525-0900 FORD EXPLORER 1995 2 dr.,
$15,98 good condItion, $3,000.

_ CHEVY BLAZER 2003, very (248) B67-3065
__ clean, low mileage, $10,988.

FORD EXPLORER 2B02 , V-8,
100) 731-6B94 I dark blue, 4 dr, $10,995,

VOYAG! 2002, white, auto, (8 0) 731:6894 Bob JBannolle Ponllac
air, p/p!m tilt, crUise, (734) 453 2500
cassettt$9,495. CHEVYBLAZER LT 2000 -
Sat~~ of Plymouth 4,4 4 dr" only 51K, leather, FORD EXPLORER 2003 4 dr.,

loaded, $8,999. XLT Sport. 4x4. Black wI
~4) 453-7B9B Bill fOX CHEVROLET leather. 6 cylinder, loaded,

CHEVY ASTRO 2003, AWD, -:=::;B8;8-,:25:::3~-2~48::1=c:-. fl moon, CD, tow package
e~ended, White, Gold Trim, CHEVYSUBURBAN 2000 $13,000 248-626-2437
loaded, 41,500 miles. 4x4, leather, CD player, FORD EXPLORER 2003 Eddie
$13,500. (248) 486-0731 DODGE998 .van, full con~ power, Iraller pkg, runmng Bauer 4x4, low miles,

CHEVY VENTURE 1999 . 4995 boards, $15,450 certified, $16,995.
E~ended 72,000 miles. 8ullt- verSion" . BILL,fOX CHEVROLET 'Bill Brown \Ford
in child seats $5800 Call OnIyAl 81118-253-2481 ,I
734-612-9096 leulMllll_ CHEVY UBIJRBAN LT 250'" (734) 522-0030==:...:::===-_= YourJ#Mi(JwnC1wtyDN!er 'l'lCHEVY VENTURE 2002 !8"3'lt-9836 2002, ,llated lea1her, Onstar,: FORO EXPLORER XLT 2002,
Warner Bros., keep the kids I --...:.:..~~~-- moonrodt, aUpower, priced t~ V~8, moon, 3rd row seat,
busy, DVO, 8 passenger, now DODE CONVERSION go $17,990. t $16,995. $200 free gas

only $12,950 - Low mll~~~11:~~er, $5000 ~I~":~ ; Bill Brown Ford
"""At or bestffer. 734-427-9586 lIm111!""""'CIw"ne"W i (734) 522.0030;:::= DODGE AM 2001 Startcraft ~m-9l136 I FORD EXPLORER XLT 2003

860 ....- tl6<:ta Van Corerslon, 37K, blue, 4x4, low miles, nice, $15,995
.......... "" h < k k $14950 CHEVYTAHOELS 200q, I

CHEVY VENTURE 2003, C rOJ~~~ogI2 'BUiCk CO player, power locks, run" Bill Brown Ford
lea1her, 'ovo, one owner, 74-525-0900 nlng b,oa'id1S5,~5~."wseat'l (734) 522.0030
$13,995. FORO E.l0 2001, High Top BILL FOXCHEVROLET GMC 2005 YUKON DENALI
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac ConverslQ, silver, low miles, '888-253.2481 DVD, sunroof, upgraded tires,

(734) 453-2500 1 oWJnOeHr'N1110'G95INOBUICK CHEVY\AHOE LS 2002 4WD, 20,000 miles, ex" cond.,
, J $39,500. 248-561.3500

CHEVY VENTURE LS 2004, 7J-525-0900 pewter,"loaded,save, $16,99,.
aulo, air, pw/pl, tilt, cruise, FORD'E19 2003 Cargo van, 0»4'.4/ I GMC ENVOY 2003, 4x4, very
anoys, CO, 19K, $13,995 low mlles$15,995 lflUlaIl.CbeVI'OIet, clean, certified: $15,998.

Saturn of Plymouth Bill frown Ford "'''=-=g-
(734) 453-7B90 (734 522-0030 ' ,

OOOGE 2001 Grand Caravan =~:;.;~~:.::.,,.- CHEV'I TAHOE LS 200!,
Sport, loaded, 73,000 miles, FORD E15 2004 Cargo Van, lealher, loaded, $26,900.
exc cond, Sr owned, sacrific- great valUl $14,995. (#llyN
mg for $7400 248-855-2349 ,OnIyAt LeIIl.8Illllte_

DODGE GRAND ::.e:.= "":,,;=i2-~g-
CARAVAN 1997 661372.96116 _-'- _

loaded, well maintained CHEVYTAH~E LT 2002 4x4,
313.408-8579 dark blue, 16ft-her, rear sept,

FORD AEROSTAR 1991 sharp! $16,9~5
4,0 AWO EXT. Bob Jean Qlte Ponllac

Very clean, 1 owner, CHEVYOLORADO 2005 (~34) 3 2500
$2450/bes1 734-355-6055 Crew C, LS 4x4, 25K, ' - ,

FORD WINOSTAR 1999, 61LL f(r6~OE~ROLET CHEVY TRAC,ER 2003 4x4,
green, 68K, only $6,695. 88£253-2481 power pak, $1P,900

Bob Jeannolle Pontiac CHEVY !,-VERAOO 1999 il.l.8Il:~'
(734) 453.2500 Extended 'b, 4,4, pewter, jj;;;//b"''''CIJI.,.""",v

FORD WINOSTAR 2002 Sport, 51K, cleanh town! $13,950 888.rn, .9636JOHN 8GIN BUICK cLc=---
pw/pl, alloy wheels, crUise, 734-25-0900 CHEVY TRAlhBLAZER 2002,
cassette-, CD, $11,995 all Mwer, front & rear aIr, see
Saturn of Plymouth CHEVY SlfERAOO L8 1999 '"4x4, 58K,IUtO, tilt, power, the moon, sale priced,

(734) 453-7B90 traller'kg, $14,985 $14,995
FORD WINOSTAR SEL 2003, BILL FC CHEVROLET I an,yAl
leather, loaded, certified, 88E253-2481 lol.afUCltRCheW'Olet
$14,995 $200 free ga.as CHEVY IlVERADO LS i1(1#fHomlj~(If:!Jwylk_
Bill Brown Ford Exlended ro, Winter leady, 688.37Ha36

(734) 522.0030 4,4, save, 37,450 CHEVY TRAILBLAZER 2005,
_...'c='-cc=..:..:.c..::._ ny At 4x4 certified, 6 to chOose

GMC SAFARI 2003, LOIIl.8IlIIfl_ from, only $18,995
nice only $10 550 YOllr !iofl/llwn Ch.i'j,'lf'tJltr

Bllld~:~~~~~r?LET 88~!?'9a36_ _I _
- - I DODGE R.tn 2D02 PICk lip \8')0 731 f894

3MC SA'-ARI 2005 c'r 11,(, qua() cao ~(j 0 'Iy $114.) , -- -- -
01' 988 CHEVY TRi\.ILBl'\ZEA LS

rear air, '" :J Bob Jeanotte Punt~c 2002
(734) ~53-2500 4,4, 39% finanCing, call for

price
BILL FOXCHEVROL6T

888-253-2481

CHEVY TRAILIlLAZEIf!LS
2003 li

AWD loaded,to, 39%
fmancmg, calf for pnc ng

BILL FOXCHiVHOL T
888-253-2481

CHEVY TRAIL8LAZE LT
2002' Extended 4x4, I ded
$13,900 OPENSATURDAY
Sesi L1n~ln Mercury Mbda

Ypsilan i {734h482.7133
or toll' e 1-8SlH65-0112

CHEVYTRAILBLAZERLT
2003

x4, GM certlfled~ 9% fmanc-
ng, call fpr PriCI $f7,650.

BILL fOX CH VROlET
888-253- 481 \

HEVYlRAIL6L ER LT 2003
4, low mllealie, 16,995.

(800) 731-5894
GMC SAFARI LT 2003, 8 pas-
senger, low miles, $14,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525.0900

HANDiCAP VANS BOUGHT &
SOLO. Best prices, best deals
for over 30 years. Please call
Oale, 517-230.8865,

MAZDA MPV 2003 7
passenger van, loaded, 1
owner, priced to move,
$11,900. OPEN SATURDAY
Sesl1.lncoln Mercury Mazda

Ypsilanti (734) 482-7133
or toll free 1-888.565-D112

MERCURY VILLAGER 1999,
low mUes, super clean, $7,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

MERCURY VILLAGER 2001,
red, sport, leather, alloys,
pw/pl, tilt, cruise, CD, $10,495.

Saturn of Plymouth
(734) 453-7899

MERCURY VILLAGER ESTATE
1999, loaded, 1 owner, low
miles, $7,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

MERCURY VILLAGER SPORT'
2002, 7 passenger, 1 owner,
$8,450. OPEN SATURDAY
Sesi Lincoln Mercury Mazda

Ypsllanli (734) 482-7133
or toll free 1-888-565-0112

Mike Savoie Chevr,let

Trucks lor Sale •

CHEVY 8.10 LS 2004 Crew
Cab, 4 wheel drive, only 7,000
IlIlIe~, ('dllwUdY, $i9,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

CHEVY SILVERADO 2002
Extended, great work truck,
$11,900

leut.atll=~_
Yoyr lkJmefaWII C!IcW DMkt

81111-312-\)336

CHEVY SILVERAOO 2500 LS
2005, 572 miles, $23,988

Automotive

(800) 731-6894

CHEVY SILVERAOOZ-71 2004
4X4, V'8, low mites, all extras
+ bed cover & nurf bars
$22,500 (248) 922-2778

FORD 1986 F150 XLT - 8 ft.
box, runs good, 123,000
miles, $1500 734-934-9300

FORO F-150 2002
wI cap Tool & part bin, ladder
rack. 72,000 miles. $8900
248-613-1618.

FORD F.250 XLT 2000 4 dr.
supercab, diesel, 6 diSC,
hurry! $17,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

FORO F150 2001
Extended cab loaded. $6850

'TYME (734) 455.5566

FORD F150 2003 Supercab,
23K, $15,995. Certified
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522.0030

FORD F15U 2003 Supercrew
FX4, black, fully loaded,
$21,995 $200 free gas
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522.0030

FORD F150 SUPERCAB 2003
Heritage Trim loaded AlC,
AM/FM/CD Power wmdow,
lockS, mirrors, sunroof, ped-
als. Tow package, rear sllder,
bed cover Retail over 23k,
asktng $17,900 248-474-
4557 OR 248-752.0401

Stock #65188

2008 GMC ENVOYXL

WRECKED &
JUNK CARS

WANTED!
(734) 282-1700'

Trucks lor Sale •

Junk Cars Wanled •

AUlD Renlals/leaslng G

Campers/Molor _
HornesfTrallers .,

CHEVY S-10 -2001, 36,000
Miles, auto, ale, cruise can.
trol, a,m/fm cassettelcd player
$7650 (734) 522-8709

CHEVY 5.10 2003 Extended
cab, 2.24 cylinder, auto, great.
on gas', save $11,950

. ONyAt
I.lIlllJlllll1llll C!llIWI'OIlIl
~,.vrJ#JmtkMrJ C!Mi'Y!JM!bf

668-372-9836

ALL AUTOS TOP$$
Junked, Wrecked or Running

E & M 248.474-4425
Evenings 734-717-0428 -

JAyeD 1994 POP-UP Gas-
electric fridge, new tires, Ig
ad a room, 1 queen, 1 regular
bed. $2,200 (734) 422-7740,

(734) 560.6111

OPEN HOUSE
200 Motor Homes, trailers,
toy boxes, cargo trailers
Special Buys 05 • 32' Travel
Tr811e rs from $9,995 We
rent HW Motor Homes com

1.800.334.1535

TERRY LITE 1999 Travel Trailer
25', extras hitch assembly
$11,400 734.427.6743

GRAND AM GT 2004 Lease
for sale Car IS In great cond ,
looking for someone to
assume lease fo 20 mo at
$2221mo 617.947-4549

GOlD •oeonllne.com
CLiCKON .-

PICK THE PROS

Stock #66144

Campers/Motor A
Homes[frailers ..

Snowmobiles G

MolorcVles/Mifilblkes/ •
Go-Karls •

Boals/Molors •

Skidoo Grand Touring 500
2001- 2-up, electriC start,
reverse, front & rear hand
warmers, studded, stored
inSide, low miles. $2650
Patrick 248-770-3903

SNOWMOBILE 2003, YAMA-
HA RX1 Blue like new 177
actual miles. Many extras
$4850. 248-366.0495

1985 TO 2000 CLASS C
motor homes wanted, Instant
cash, I come to you. Please
call Dale 517.230-8865.

ATV & TRAILER \
Call For Info.
248-767-4132

CHALLENGER 1994 32'
Queen bed, bath, kitchen, cia,
heat $8500, 734.968-6763

FORO MOTOR HOME-FAL-
CON 1986, Econllne"250 Not
to big, drive home $1400
(248) 476-0324 leave mess

HARLEY LOW RIDER, 1985
Runs good $7500/best 313-
410-3822

SUZUKI VOLUSIA 800 2001-
Wlndshelld, SISSY bar, crash
bar, black/white, low miles
$3500. Patrick 248-770-3903

CATALINA 27 Sailboat 1983
roller, Inboard gas, perfect,
$7500 (313) 881.8743

nkit

2008 RENDEZVOUSex

1310 '"'' Anliiju~Classlc
Collector Carn

1348... ,Acilia
8liO" "Buic~
8380, ,.,ClOIllac
8400"""Clievrolel
8420 ""Cnrysler.P~mouth
844O",,,,Doa~e
i46IIja~le
8480 " fora
85110" Geo
8520"""Honda
85l.I",Jjunaia
852L..!ia
8530, ""Ja~ual
8585 ,Jee~
l540,,:Jexus
8560 ..... lincoln
8ilO .. ",M8llIa
8520... ..Me~Ul1
8810" ",Mitsuoisni
8610", "Nlssan
004t",Dlasmobile
0080...Jon1lac
870t...salmn
8720, Joyota
8740 ... VoIKswagen
8750",Jolvo
8780... "Autos Over I~ooo
875t",Autos Unael 11000

Look for our 2-page seGlion every Thursday and discover more really neat WEEKLY PRIZES!

Observer & Eccentric I Thursday, November 24, 2.005

Stock #60248

Have you played
PICK THE PROS today'?\

He's the one with the laptop.

He's showing his boss how to play
PICK THE PROS.

Meet Rodney.

It hasn't occurred to him that his
boss could win the trip for four to
Las Vegas.
(and not take him).

'!l~~,Air~lan~
8010" .. BoalslMolors
8~!0 ,Boat Partsl

cqui~m!nVServi~
1~4L ,Boal DocKslMannas
10i~ . ~oalNenicle Siolaie
lOlL, Insoran~, Molor
lOlL, MOlomlctesJMlninlkesi

Go.Karts
10iL MolQrclc1es-Parts & Sffivic!
8~~~ , , ffil Roaa Venicles
81@, Recreational Vehicles
8110 ,Sliowmoniles
8lli, "Cam~rsIMotor Homesl

Trailers
i14D"",Construclion, H8a~

tqul~menl
8lia.. Auto MISC,
8110, , Autoffruc~.Parts & Se~ice
8110 ,..Aulo Renlals~easmo
8180...AuIo financln~
8100 "Aulos Wanted
810~ ""JunK Cars Wanlel!
811a.., TrUCKSfor Sale
8240" , Mlnr-Yans
811~, . ValIS
8110...4 Wne!1 Dnve
1100 Jjlorts UliI~
8!0~, ",Sports & Importea

. 1.800.579.SELL

.. .

64 (*)

For The Best Auto DealsllCheck Your Clas~ifietis!
\

http://www.hometownlife.com
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Autos Under $1000 •

Volvo •

VOLVO 1993 Model 850.
Green loadedl Excellent con-
dition 93,000 miles. -;, ~
$6500/best. 313-333-1809

,n (
VOLVO 2003 S60 2.5T, AWD, .
Sliver wi charcoal leather.. .~ >" (
loaded, 17' wheels 5yr war- .~;
ranty, $20,400, 248-763-9286 .

BUtCK ELECTRA 1976
455 cu. in. V-8 engine, runs -~
good, $800. (734) 422-6967 .":
CHEVY 1993 ASTRO VAN .;
ABS, air, power steering, ~
locks & runs good, $1850.

734-721-1626 '._
ESCORT 1993 GT 1993 " "

5 speed manual, 103K, new
brakes, tires, exhaust, tune-
up. $1400. (734) 646-1135 '" ,

LINCOLN 1987 MARK VlI >-.
Heat, air, cruise, new tires, key - ,~ ~
pad entry, Kenwood CD sys-" .?

tern, runs exec. $1200 Doug' ~ ,~ "
313-218-2243,313-541-2013: ,. ,~ , '
PONTIAC 1992 GRAND AM -', :
Good cond., 105,000 miles, ' '" ,
cassette, 2 door, loaded, .v
$1500 313-319-9344 ' .. "

1-800-579-SElL
(7355)

"If\ All Aba"1 Relult,1"

VOLKSWAGEN 2001 PASSAT
low miles, leather,

sun roof, loaded, $12,000
248-642-3958, 248-835-5473
VOLKSWAGEN BEETLE 1969
Exec cond, 30 mpg new.,
gas tank, converted to disk . ~
brakes, new fuel lines, heater"
boxes, engme, radio, battery,
tires, shocks, newer paint &
interior $6500, 734~644-1884 .~;:

~:~

FOR CARS UNDER
$7,000 With Warranty
No "Credit Turn-Downs"

tymeauto.com

ION a 2004 Coupe, red, auto,
air, power locks, CD, $12,495
Saturn of Plymouth

(734) 463-7B90
ION2 2003, Silver, auto, air,
pw/pl, tilt, crUise, cassette,
spoiler, $10,995
Saturn of Plymouth

(734) 453-76.90

L200 2002, sharp, have to
see, $11,635

CABRlO 2001, a.uto, air,
pw/pl, tilt, crUise, 6 diSC, A8S,
$10,995
Saturn of Plymouth

(734) 453-7890

GOLF. 1997
Good condition, 136000
miles S23Q5/best

7'<-l \ 1 < 1 '\

Sallitn •

VUE 2003
Factory warranty. All options

$11,900
TYME (734) 455-5566

SUNFIRE COUPE 2006, 22K,
only 49,995.
B~b Jeam~ettePcn!i3!:

(734) 453-2500

SUNFIRE SE 2005, bnght red,
auto, air, loaded, spoiler,
$11,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

TRANS AM 1999 Convertible,
auto, br!ght red, leather,
chromes, $11,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

VIBE 2004, Silver, auto, air,
pw/pl, tilt, cruise, alloys, CO,
ABS, $13,995.
Saturn of Plymouth

(734) 463-7890

VIBE 2005, 1.8l, auto, all
power, great on gas, $14,450.

0nIy1ill.lMI _

~W' Hrm1ttowt'ICtlwy fMaf6r
888.372-9B3lI

Volkswagen (I)

(800) 731-6894

SATURN Ll00 2000 Silver,
exec condo 59K miles, air,
auto, multi compact disc,
alloy wheels, spoiler, front &
Side air bags, cruise, pw, pI,
$72001 best. 734-454-1509

SC2 1996, purple, auto, aIr,
alloys, cassette, cruise,
$5,495.
Saturn of Plymouth

(734) 453-7890

SE2, 1998 Loaded Moonroof
White 90,000 miles. $2800
734-453-0636 or 734-776-
2230

(800) 731-6894

GRANO PRIX GT 2003, red,
power moon, leather, 3BK
Bob Jeannolte Pontiac

(734) 453.2500

GRAND PRIX GT 2004, Black,
4 dr, pl/pw, cd, 75,000 miles.
New tires. Clean $11,BOO

(248) 683-4383

GRAND PRIX GT 2004,
leather, roof, monsoon heads
up display, XM, $17,495
Saturn of Plymouth

(734) 463-7890

GRANO PRIX GTP 2001
65k ~howroom condition I

Only $99 down WIll start your
credIt With thIS anI

TYME (734) 455-5566

GRAND PRIX SPECIAL
EDITION 2003, dark blue,
power moon, leather, 35K
Bob Jeannolte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

(800) 731-6894

GRAND AM GT 2004, red, V-
6, auto, air, $11,495.
Bob Jeannolte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

GRAND AM SE 2004, auto, all,
& more, 2 to choose. $9,995
Bob Jeannotte Ponltac

(734) 453-2500

GRAND PRIX 1999 SE
Onginal owner, 70,000 miles,
3.B V6, exc cond, many
,xtras, $5300.313-565-7966

GRANO PRIX GT 2003, black,
loaded, priced to go, $10,950.

OnWAtl.lMI __

Y<Iw' HfJm$I)W1I trb8vy fhtMu
888-372-91J36

GRAND PRIX GT 2003, low
mileage, certified, $13,988.

AZTEK 2003, beige, loaded,
37K, $12,495.
30;; JaariiiiJUe PGlitla&

(734) 453-2500

80NNEVILLE SLE 2003, all
power, on star, only $16,995.

OnWA'l.lMI __

!'Ir.JI HMrJtti)Mt Ch/iIJy DtWet
888-372-ge3ll

FIREBIRD 1995 New motor
!trans, many new parts, Hop,
leather, keyless entry, $25001
best. 734-718-3141

GRAND AM GT 2003 Coupe,
2 to choose, chromes,
moons, loaded, $11,900.

0nIy1ill.lMIlall. __
YiWr Htlmetuwn f1IIiwy lJM!et

888-372-9836

GRAND AM GT 2004,
moonroof, certified, $13,988.

2006 SSR SUPER SPORT. Ho[jJa~ ReaJ~tt
::=':=':.:::':t':: SNaOW4BEL90WaG9MSt!bodY ...... _ pIIg" chrome wI1881a, memary

PIQI" _ ...... 1I8ert, I18l1t811l1ath8l'seall,_.1IIlII1c _s, Homelln~AMIFM
lI-tII8c stem, powop _WI . _, pawa!' ,

lilt, lit, cruIIfI, PltDP, 8IocIt #7584 . Was $49,410
2006 TRAILBLAZER 4X4

Mercury •

ALERO GL SEDAN,
extra clean, all power, 66K,

$6,999
BILL FOX CHEVROLET

888-253-2481

AURORA-4.0 2002, exc
cond, loaded I Leather, sun-
roof, Bose sound GM ext
warranty 48,000 miles, must
sell $12,500 SOLD

DELTA LSS 1997, white,
leather, all loaded, 1 owner,
gret value at $6,950

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
731.."2) 090G

GRAND MARQUI8 1997
Garage kept. Very good condo
30,000 miles, Senior's car,
$7200/best. 734-427-0820

GRAND MAROUIS 2003, low
mileage., 1 owner, loaded
wfoptlons, $11,900.
Sesl Lincoln Mercury Mazda

Ypsilanti (734) 482-7133
or toll k.. 1-888-666-0112

GRAND MAROUIS 2004,
leather, low miles, $16,295.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

GRAND MAROUtS, 1985
50,000 miles. Good condition.
$1800Ibest. 248-258-2876

SABLE LS '2001 4 dr., gre,n,
$3,995.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

SABLE LS 2004 Premium
wagon, 7 passenger, 15K, 1
owner, $13,900
Sesi Lincoln Mercury Mazda

Ypsllanll(734) 462-7133
Dr toll free 1.888-565.0112

Oldsmohlle •

MAZDA 6 2005, V-6, 1 owner,
loaded, like new, $16,900.
OPEN SATUPDAY
Sesi Lincoln Mercury Mazda

YpSilanti (734) 482-7133
or loll fr881-888-565-0112

MA2DA 61 2003 4 dr., on,
owner, sharp, $11,900. OPEN
SATURDAY
Sesl Lincoln Mercury Mazda

Ypsilanti (734) 462-7133
or loll fr88 1-888-565-0112

PROTEGE 6 2003, 27K, auto,
moon, $11,900 1 owner
Sesi Uncoln Mercury Mazda

Ypsilanti (734) 482-7133
or toll free 1-888-565-0112

PROTEGE 5 2003, auto, air,
pw/pl, tilt, cruise, CD, alloys,
ABS, $12,495.
Saturn of Plymouth

(734) 453-7690

Nlssan e
MAXIMA 1993 4 dr, V6, air,
power, 140,000 miles, new
tires Must seel Exec. condo

$2500, 800-241-1681

HONOA ODYSSEY 2002
No Mich. winters, $13,500.

Call for more Info
313-342-7259

CONTINENTAL 1997, sliver,
load,d, $3,295
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

LINCOLN LS 2001 All Black
Beautyl $99 Down, $103 mo

TYME 734-455-5566

LS 2004, 9K, 1 owner, moon,
chromes, heated seats, like
new, $22,900
Sesl Lincoln Mercury Mazda

Ypsilanti (734) 482.7133
or toll free 1-888-565-0112

TOWN CAR 1995, leather,
sharp, blue, 86K, $4,495
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

X Iype 2004, 3.0, leather,
moonroof, low mIles, must
see' $26,995 $200 fre, gas
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

TOWN CA~ 1997 86><: <

0\ mer $4 995
Sesl Lincoln Menury M<lzda

YpSl1antl (734) 482-7133
or toll free 1.888-565-0112

TOWN CAR-SIGNATURE 1997,
Good cond asking $5900
Also 1995 Towncar.Slgnature,
$4900/best. (734) 459-2197

Jagllar <8

LEXUS RX.300 2001 46,000
m!les, gold, 2 tone ext,
tan/wood int, non-smoker
Take over lease, 586-531-3724

Lmcoln <8

GRAND CHEROKEE 2000 4X4
Loaded, tow package, V-B,
exec. condo 178,000 miles
$53001 best. 248-625-7186

GRAND CHEROKEE 2004
Special Edition, leather, pw/pl,
till, cruise, CD/cas;sette,
$16,995. •
Saturn of Plymouth

(734) 453-7890

GRAND CHEROKEE LAREDO
2004, 58,000 hioway miles,
loaded. New tires & brakes.
$17,300. (734) 260-5678

JEEP 1988 • hardtop, new
tires, plow, newer engine,
needs starter, $500/best offer.

SOLO

JEEP GRAND CHEROKEE
LAREDO 1999 94,000 miles.
Red. Extras! looksl drives like
new' $7000. 248-644-6968

L18ERTY LIMITED 2003,
black, 24,000 miles, loaded,
must see! $16,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

WRANGLER 2003, auto, 4x4,
6 cyl"der Sport, $14,995

0nIy1ill.lMI__

midH1;metrwJh C1Itvj DeaW
888-312-91l36

Jeep •

Mazda <8

LeXLIS e

MAZDA 3 2006, HB, 14K, 5
speed, Side bags, ASS,
loaded, $16,900.
Sesi lincoln Mercury Mazda

Ypsilanti (734) 482-7133
. or loll free 1.388-565-0112

OnIyAtl.lMI__

W~(';#wIDe*
888-312-983l1

TAURUS SE 2003
Leather, Power Moon. $6850

TYME (734) 465-6566

TAURUS SE 2005, auto, air,
pw/pl, crUise, CD, 22K,
$11,995
Saturo of Plymouth

(734) 463-7890

TAURUS SED~N-1999 White,
36,000 mile, 6 cyl, auto, 4
dr., 2 wd, clean. $5700. 734-
658-5648/734-673-6927

TAURUS SES 2003, 27K, 1
owner, moon, spoiler, $11 ,500
Sesl Lincoln Mercury Mazda

Ypsilanti (734) 482-7133
or toll free 1-888.565~0112

TAURUS SHO 1997,
Exc cond, all options
Sunroof, 62,000 miles $4995
negotiable 2.48.553-0994

THUNDERBIRD 1995 V-8
Mtnt cond Original owner
Garage kept s;oreG \1111-I
ters 31 000 n'lles Loaded I
S75COjbf~t 734 422 7121

WRECKED &
JUNK CARS

WANTED!
(734) 282-1700

Honda •

FOCUS ZTW 2003 Waoon,
Zetec motor, like new, low
miles, $12,395

Bill Brown Ford
(734) 522-0030

FOCUS ZX3 2000, clean as a
whistle! $7,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

FOR CARS UNDER
$7,000 With Warranty
No 'Credit Turn-Downs'

Iymeauto.com
MUSTANG 1996

5 speed 6 cylinder,
PS/PB/PW, 116,000 miles.
$3,000/best. 248-561-2228

MUSTANG 199B Well main-
tained, 91 K miles, white, Vw6,
3.8l, new brakes, tires & bat-
tery. $5400, 248-346-5224

MUSTANG 2001
Dark Red beauty! Charcoal

leather, sunroof. $4850
TYME (734) 465.6666

MUSTANG GT 2002, low miles,
leather, 5 speed, $15,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

TAURUS 1997 Retiree's
Florida car. Only 56,000 miles,
new tires, looks & runs great!
$3,700. (734) 834-0209

TAURUS 2003, 6 to choose
from, $11,295.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

TAURUS 2005, 1 owner,
loaded, $12,900.
Sesl Lincoln Mercury.Mazda

Ypsilanti (734) 482-7133
or toiliree 1-888-565.0112

TAURUS SE 2000 Ford. 40,000
miles, Immaculate, new tires,
brakes, battery, $5000. SOLO

TAURUS SE 2000, full power,
aluminum wheels, clean car,
$5,900.

NEON 2001
Auto, air 3Bk. $29 down, $99
mo. - No Co-Signer Neededl

tymeauto.com

Ford G

Dodge G

CROWN VICTORIA LX 1997,
1 owner, garage kepI, retiree
car new car trade, $7,450

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

ESCORJ 19S9 'd d,'to ~ r
I va~~e:t,S2 'J';1j

Sahml ot Plymouth
(734) 453-7690

ESCORT, 1998 Auto, Air.
Great on gas $1650
TYME (734) 455-5566

FOCUS 2003, moon roof,
loaded, 38K, black, $12,295
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FOCUS SE 2004 4 dr, 24K,
auto, crUise, pw/pl, extra nice,
$10,900. OPEN SATURDAY
Sesl Lincoln Mercury Mazda

Ypsilanti (734) 4B2-7133
Qr Joll frBe 1-888-565-0112

Chrysler-Plymoulh G
BREEZE1999

Cute little carl $2850
TYME (734) 455-5666

CHRYSLER 300 2005, Limit,d
editIon, Black/Gray, excellent
condo Non smoker, 28,000
mIles. $24,000.

(248) 320-0736

CONCORDE-1999 Whit" 4
dr., 58,000 miles, looks great,
drives great, new tires,
$5400. (734) 414-0646

PT CRUISER LIMITED 2001,
leather, see the moon, $B,995.

0nIy1ill.lMI __

Mwr Hometown CJMvy fJ$r
8B8-372-9B3lI

PT CRUISER, 2002
limited Editfon 52,000
miles New tires. $8700. Call
734-981-7103

SEBRING 2002, V-6, leather,
moon, low miles, garage kept,
hke newl $13,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

SUNFIRE 2000
Auto, air. 59k Cheap!
TYME (734) 455.5566

MALIBU LS 2001, silver, 4 dr.,
only $3,995.
9cb JZ(Umotte Pc~t!ze

(734) 453-2500

MALIBU LS 2002
loaded, $7,495.

BILL FOX CHEVROLET
868-253-2481

MALl8U LS 2003, black,
pw/pl, tilt, cruise, allOYS,
CD, auto, $12,495.
Saturn of Plymouth

(734) 453-7890

MALIBU LS 2006
program car, V-6, GM

C'rtITI,d, $14,500.
BILL FOX CHEVROLET

888-253-2481

MONTE CARLO LS 2006
brIght red, loaded, factory
warranty, $15,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

MONTE CARLO SS 2002 heat-
ed leather seats, moon,
loaded, $14,950.

OnIyAil.lMI __

YlWI HtmIiNoWfl CIlew ~
888-372-9836

:MIkeSavoIe Chenolet

(800) 731.6894

MALIBU LS 2001
loaded. $7.590

BILL FOX CHEVROLET
888-253-2481

MALIBU LS 2001
V-6, loaded, $7,995

BILL FOX CHEVROLET
888-253-2481

Mike Savo!! Chevtolet

Mike Sav«llJ Cbevralflt

388312.9635
-~-------
MALIBU CLASSIC 2005
certified, low mIleage, 3 to
choose from $12,995

(800) 731-6894

IMPALA 2005, all power, see
th, USA, 12K, only $13,900.

"MrAtl.lMIlall. __
Ycm'~C!1twtteAW

9IJ3-372-91J36

CAVALIER 2005, blue, auto,
air, pw/pl, tilt, cruise, CD,
$9,995
Saturn of Plymouth

(734) 453-7890

CAVALIER 2005, certified, like
new, $10,935.

IMPALA 2005, power
everything, certIfied, $13,777.

0nWA!l.lMIlall. __
liwrH_Cl>wr1JMf&

88B-372-91l36

COBALT SS 2005, 6K,
certified, $19,988.

(800) 731-6894

CAVALIER LS 2001 4 dr,
$6,900.

0nIyA!
l.lMIlalllclle __
Yaw' HrJmetDWfI CtAAr lkAfN

888-372-91l36

COBALT 2006 4 dr, 12K, air:
crUIse, tilt, ABS, trac CD, only
$12,900.

MALIBU 2005, black 22 4
cylinder, auto, great on gas,
only 10K, save $13,450

{hi Ai
Un.! t afllcM ClWvrotet

MJlte' SavoIe ChavrolM

(B90) 731-6694

't,:...MALIBU 2001 85,000,
:~ .. black, sharp, good

, ," cond LIVOnia. $4500.
734-513-2268

MALIBU 2003 $8,900 3 to
choose from

"",,'AIl.lMI __

tllfg Homet()WfI C!JINy Ower
BB8-372-9B3lI

(800) 731-6694

IMPALA LS 2003
extra clean, low mileage,
$12,950 4.9% GM Certified
flnancmg available.

BILL FOX CHEVROLET
888-253-2481

MALl9U '2003, 15K, very
nice, certified, $10,777.

Cadillac (I)

Antique/ClassIc ..
Collector Cars W

YEAR ENO
CLEARANCE SALEI

hi! must go. PI8VI\JuS Owlle~
Mercedes Benz, excellent
condition, some with factory
warranty Call AI for appt
M9f1- Fn. from 8-6pm.

. / (248) 372-7469
l / or 248-227-2896

LAVALIER 2004 qlj2 qa<;
"I~ 51' J') 1

CAVALIER 2003 2 dr, red, 4
cylinder auto, save, $7,995

Only At
l.lMI_ CIIe_
l11iir f/timetr/Wil eMfY {)aa/M

9IJ3-372-91J36

CAVALIER 2004, auto, air, CD,
low mIles, $8,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

Chevrolet 8>

OillyAt
l.lMI_cao_
\0f1t f1IJrfI#lJrl/ll CM y fk;<1i¥

9IJ3-372-91l36

CATERA 1999 Black, Charcoal
leather Power moon. Very

nice car! $4900
-TYME (734) 455-5566

STS 2000
garage kept smce new. Very

low miles $11,BOO
TYME (734) 455-5566

REGAL 2002, one owner, alloy
wheels, power moon, $9,995
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

CHEVROLET CAPRtCE 1975
White convertible, V8, exc
coffrt. $7400 (248) 545-f391

ELDORADOS 1983 2 south-
ern- cars, needs.. repaIr
$2100/best. (248) 426-9812

FORO GALAXY 1965 390,
blilcklblack, 75K miles,
$4900 (248) 347-6089

MUSTANG, 1966 Ford $750 or
pest- er. Runs well. Please
caf] n btwn 12 Noon & 5
W!'. on. - Fn 248-348-4403.

CAMARO 2001, pewter, auto,
loaded, low mIles, $10,950

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734-525-0900

CAPRICE 1995- Runs great,
very smooth ride 8lack! grey
only 69,500 miles Reliable
S3QOO """'-')1?91~

CENTjURY 2005, silver, over
50% off new. Only $11,995. (800) 731-6894
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac IMPALA 2801, auto, air,

(734) 453-2500 pw/pl, cruise, CD, $6,995

CENTURY STATtON WAGON, Saturn of Plymouth
1993 Lik, new! BO,OOO miles. (734) 453-7B90
$~OO. 248-888-9375 1 IMPALA 2003, certified, low
PARK AVENUE 1998, loaded, miles, $fO,988.
leather, only 73K, $6,795.
Bob Jeannotte Ponti8c

(734) 453-2500

PARK AVENUE 2000, low
mileage, $9,888.

I!!!!I
REGAL 1998 leather, chromes,
se~ the moon, $7,900

OnIyAil.lMI _

Y.wf Hrtmetown fJhwy IJrwJer
888-372-9IJ3e

http://www.hometownliJe.com
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